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Abo^t Town
n «  Kutar'a Club of Piiend- 

■hlp Lodffa of M uons will 
kKve lU first fall msotlng 
Thursday at 7 p.m. In the 
small lodge room of the Ma
sonic Temple. There will be 
games and refreshments after 
a short ' business meeting. 
Members are reminded to a 
bring prospective members.

Temple Chapter. Order of 
BJutem Star, will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the Ma
sonic Temple and observe Rob
ert Morris night. Officers are 
reminded to wear colored 
govms. Refreshments will be 
served after the meeting.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines, Inc. will per
form "njursday at 8 p.m. for 
the Holy Rosary Confraternity 
of St. Gabriel's Chvirch. Wind
sor. There will be a rehearsal 
at 8 p.m. at the church.

St; Mary’s Episcopal Guild 
w ill. meet Thursday at 11 
a.m. In the Guild Hall at St. 
Mary’s Church. Members are 
reminded to bring sandwiches. 
Dessert and beverages will be 
served by the executive com
mittee.

Manchesler Aren Council of 
Beta Sigma Phi soroity will 
meet tonight at 8 at Mott’s 
Community Hall. All council 
members are invited. Refresh
ments will be served by Beta 
XI Chapter members after the 
meeting.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amarsinth, will sponsor a Fash
ion Show Friday at 8 p.m. at 
the Masonic Temple. Clothes 
will be furnished by Burton’s. 
’The public is Invited. Tliere will 
be entertainment and refreah- 
ments.

Wunee Chapter of Questers 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. Herman Marshall, 
Rt. 31, Coventry. Final plans 
for a booth at the Brimfield, 
Mass. Flea Market will be dis- 
'bssed.

Hartford A i«a Licensed Prac- 
„ - n l  Nurses Association, Inc. of 
Connecticut will have its first 
meeting of this season tomor
row at 8 p.m. at rooms 662 and 
663, Hartford Hospital. The 
meeting is open to aU licensed 
practical nurses.

Fire Control 'Teclhnlclal 8.C 
Phll^ P. Klemas, U.S. Navy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. 
Klemas of 485 Adams St. is 
serving aboard the guided mls- 
sllle cruiser TIBS Chicago, par
ticipating In First Fleet strike 
exercises off the coast of South
ern Califoriila.

The Marine Corps League 
Auxiliary will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the Marine Hall, 
Parker S t Refreshments will 
be served.

The Hockanum Dog Club 
Will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Wapplng Community 
Center, Whpplng. A  movie, 
"ITie Anatomy of a Dog,” will 
be shown. Members are re
minded to bring items for a 
teacup auction. The meeting is 
open to prospective membera

Commissioned
James F. Lockwood, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Graj^on F. 
Lockwood of 9 Margaret Rd., 
has recently been commission
ed a second lieutenant in the 
U.S. Air Force. He graduated 
from Officer Ti'alnlng School 
at Lackland AFB, Tex.

Lt. Lockwood was selected 
for Officer Training School 
through competitive examina
tion. He is being assigned to 
Laughlin AFB, Tex., for pilot 
training. He is a g^duate of 
Manchester High School and 
received a B.A. degree in Eng
lish from the University of 
Connecticut.

Machinist’s Mate S.C Kirk 
F. Belcher, U.S. Navy, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen F. Belcher 
of 26 W. Middle Tpke., is pres
ently serving aboard the de
stroyer tender USS Isle Roy- 
ale, which is on a five-month 
deployment from Long Beach, 
Calif., to Pearl Harbor, 
Hawaii. He is a 1961 graduate 
of Manchester High School.

Recent guests of Mrs. G. K. 
FPresman of 20 Pitkin St. were 
Mrs. Robert H. Bailey and Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvah Woodward, all 
of St. Petersburg, Fla.

’The British American Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
clubhouse.

Eighth District firemen put 
a brush fiire near Scott Dr. yes
terday afternoon at 1 o’clock. 
Firemen used Indian tanks to 
quell the woods blaze in 20 min
utes.
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Felonies Head 
August Arrests

TTie Manchester Police Dept, 
reports 22 arrests were made 
in August for felonies and 43 
for misdemeanors.

Seven young men were arrest
ed and charged • with robbery 
with violence. Six allegedly at
tacked and robbed a man in 
Robertson Park on Aug. 6. 
Police made all six arrests 
within two hours on Aug. B.

A seventh youth was charged 
with the robbing and b e a ^ g  
of an elderly salesman in July. 
His arrest came with the co
operation of the Hartford Police 
Dept, on Aug. 8.

Fourteen arrests were made 
for thefts of articles under $50 
in value. Ten were for shop
lifting In the Grand-Way sftore 
on W. Middle ’Tpke.

There were 11 arrests for 
dnmkeimess and 17 for dis
orderly conduct, among mis
demeanors. One arrest was 
made for receiving stolen goods.

’There were 76 accidents re
ported In Augruot, with 27 in
juries. One, involving a sports- 
car, resulted in a violent death 
for a young man.

Parking offenses . d r o p p e d  
from 166 to 158. Two arrests 
were made for speeding, one for 
reckless driving, and two for 
nonobservance o f lights or 
signs.

PAROCHIAL FREEDOM
POR’TLAND, Maine (AP) — 

A cleric-educator says that 
"unquestioning obedience”  re
quired by pupils In parochial 
schools is partly responsible for 
the lack of creative apostolic 
leaders.

The. Rev. Henry P. Ouellette, 
head of the department of psy
chology at Emmanuel College, 
Boston, says pupils should be 
given more freedom to question, 
especially In a course of reli' 
gion.

Pupils should , have the free' 
dom “ to question anything and 
everything”  as soon as they en 
ter school, he told a recent 
meeting of Catholic teachers 

Father Ouellette aaid rigid 
religious indoctrination also was 
a reason for the loss of faith 
among Catholic college stu 
dents.

Front End 
Special
R<a. I12.S0

(1) ALION FRONT END
(2) BALANCE f r o n t

WHEELS—Reg. $4.00 
(S) CHECK FRONT 

WHEEL BEARIN08 
(4) CHECK BRAKE 

SYSTEM
AH Four Only

$A 95
SERVICE ON ALL 

CONVENTIONAL MAKES

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

CENTER ST. 
TEL. 04S-0U6

PINK STREET AT 
HARTFORD ROAD

MANCHESTER. . .
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MEN'S

PERMANENT

CREASE

SLACKS

3.99
Amazing Fabric!

Plain front, belt loop 
or continental adjust
able hip model. 50% 
Fortrel polyester 

- 50% cotton slacks. 
Black olive, black, tan. 
Waist 29 to 42, length 
29 to 32.

BOYS’
Permanent 

Crease

SLACKS
NEVER NEED IRONING!

3.97
Never-press-again slacks of 65% Dacron
polyester, 35% combed cotton. Slim, regular 
and husky in ivy style. Continental In slim 
and regular. Black, loden, tan. Sizes 8 to 18.

J BOYS'

Belfast
SELF-KONING

SHIRTS

1.97
100% cotton dries wrinkle-free. 
Shrinkage permanently con
trolled. Stay or snap tab collar. 
White. Sizes 6 to 18.

Girls'. Misses'
Orion-Nylon 
KNEE SOX

76% orlon acrylic - 25% nylon. 
Long wearing, sox In navy, char
coal, red, cordovan, hunter. Also 
black In big girls’ sizes. Sizes 6 to 
11.
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Men's Neck

PLUSH VELOUR 
SHIRTS
4.67

Long aleeved cotton velour, knit wrist and waist, 
zippered turtleneck. Wea,r It open or closed. Glow
ing colors of blue, black, burgundy, beige. Sizes 
S-M-L-XL

MISSES' LONG SLEEVE

PLAID
BLOUSES

2.58
Domestic bleeding Madras 
plaids in subtle colors. Ber
muda or buttondown collar 
styles, all 100% .cotton. 
Sizes 32 to 38.

tm

Misses' Cotton

TURTLENECK
PULLOVERS

1.68
Long -sleeve cotton knit tops to 
wear with jumpers, skirts, slacks 
or shorts. Cranberry, black, blue, 
green, red, white. Sizes S-M-L

laliMiiiillMMii
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JUNIOR MISSES'

Teen-Age
BRAS

An exciting selection 
I n c l u d i n g  stretch 
straps, circle stitch, 
padded and p 1 a  1 n 
styles. White. Sues 88 
to 36, AA cups.

Newest Fall SfylesI
GIRLS' COATS

16.97
Boxy coats. Chesterfields, A-llnss. Blngls and 
double breasted. Plaids, solids, chsoks, twesds, 
poodle cloth. Warmly lined. Fall colors. Slses 7 
to 14.

PROPORTIONED
Wool Flannel

MISSES' SKIRTS

All wool and 10 gores wide In famous Stevens 
fabric. Color matched vinyl belU. Zephyr sipper 
smooth hip closing. Cranberry, navy, black, grey, 
olive. Short 8 to 19, Average 10 to II, Tall 18 te 
30.

TEEN-AGE
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Two~Pronged Strike 
Launched by India

NEW DELHI, In d ia n  
(AP) —  I n d i a’8 army 
launched two new attacks 
into West Pakistan today 
and claimed it had forced 
a Pakistani withdrawal on 
the Kashmir front.

India reported Pakistani 
bombers wore driven off In an 
attempt to attack New Delhi. An 
air force spokesman in Pakistan 
said the report was “ completely 
false.”

Defense Minister Y. B. Oha- 
van told Parliament one Indian 
spearhead already was five 
miles deep into southeastern 
Pakistan.

Reports reaching New Delhi 
said this force c a ^ r e d  Qadra, 
six miles Inside the frontier 
about 220 mUes east of Karachi, 
Pakistan’s main port and naval 
base. These accounts said the 
army was advancing toward 
Khaprapar, 15 miles Inside Pak> 
Istan. The Defense Ministry 
could not confirm these reports.

Chavan said another force 
crossed the northern frontier 
near the sector in southwestern 
Kashmir where the Pakistani 
army invasion began a week 
ago. He said this attack was 
forcing Pakistani units in the 
Chhamb area of Kashmir to 
withdraw.

Thus India opened three 
fronts In West Pakistan, the 
Child one being in the Lahore 
aector about 110 miles south of 
Chhamb.

Reports from Pakistan, how
ever, said all Indian troops had 
teen driven from Pakistani soil 
on the Lahore front.

The object of the multiple In
dian attacks appeared to be to 
force the small Pakistani army 
to withdrawal from southwest
ern Kashmir in order to defend 
now fronts.

A New Delhi spokesman said 
the thrust into West Pakistan in 
the southeast was in reprisal for 
a Pakistani naval bombardment 
of the port of Dwarka, about 240 
miles down the coast from Kar
achi.

This aroused speculation Chat 
Karachi was the Indian target.

(See Page Fonrtoea)

Viet Sweeps 
See Little of 

Faces

Trooper of an advance brigade headquarters of 
the Indian army plots position, left, as another 
gives orders over loud speaker. (AP Photofax.)

Visit UN, 
President

VATICAN C I T Y  (AP) wUl py back ov(

Cong
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — U.S. Marines and South 
Vietnamese troops completed 
sweeps across the Batangan 
peninsula today and reported 44 
Viet Cong kiUed and more than 
00 suspects captured.

The Vietnamese troops met 
the heaviest resistance, on the 
southern Up of the peninsula 330 
miles north of Saigon. They re
ported killing 39 Viet Cong, and 
a  military spokesman con
firmed the count.

The Marines, who landed by 
sea and by air at dawn Tues
day, swept across the northern 
tip of the peninsula and encoun
tered virtually no resistance. 
The Marines killed five Viet 
Cong Busi>ect8, three of whom 
tried to escape from an imder- 
ground cave. The Marines also 
reported that they captured 50 
Viet Gong suspects.

The only U.S. casualty during 
the first two days of the opera
tion was a noncqmmissioned 
officer who was wounded during 
the helicopter lift of troops lAto 
the area.

The South Vietnamese report- 
bd they suffered only light casu- 
slUes.

(Bee Page Fourteeo)

—The Vatican press office 
announced today Pope 
Paul VI would go to New 
York to visit the United 
Nations on Oct.' 4 .

The announcement did not say 
how long the Pope would spend 
in New York on the first papal 
trip to the United States. But 
the director of the Vatican 
newspaper L’Osservatore Ro
mano said he would be there 
only one day.

This was the Vatictm an
nouncement :

“ We are informed that the 
Holy Father, accepting a cordi
al invitation of the secretary- 
general of the United Nations, U 
Thant, will visit the organiza
tion of the United Nations Oct. 
4.

“ The diplomatic corps ac
credited to the Holy See has 
been Informed In {^vance by 
the cardinal secretaty of state 
— Amleto Cardinal Oicognaini — 
who summoned to his apart
ment the heads of the diplo
matic missions.”

The brief announcement was 
Issued in the form of an article 
for today’s  edition of L’Osserva
tore ^m an o.

The 8,600-mlle round trip will 
be Pope Paul’s third major voy
age since he opened a new era 
of papal travel by flying to the 
Holy Land and then to India last 
year.

He la expected to go again by 
air, leaving Rome on Sunday 
Oct. 8, and spending the next 
day in New York. Presumably

te te
in Rome Tuesday .moming. In 
tills way he will be gone A mini
mum amount of time While the 
Vatican Elcumenical Council is 
holding its final aesslon.

Raimondo Manzini, director 
of L ’Osservatore Romano, told 
newsmen the Pope would attend 
a  major religious service in 
New York City on the aiftemoon 
of Oct. 4.

Vatican sources said the serv
ice would probably be in St. Pa
trick’s Cathedral, on Fifth Ave
nue. It presumauy will be the 
Pope’s main octi-vlty outside of 
his attendance cut a sessioa of 
the U.N. General Assembly.

He is expected to make a ma
jor peace appeal before the as
sembly.

Vatican officials reportedly 
hope President Johnson wiU go 
to New York to see the Pope. 
Presumably the White House 
had been sounded out on the 
possibility of this. It was as
sumed that the pontiff would not 
go to Washington because his 
-visit bffiolally is to the United 
Natiens, not to the United 
States.

Vatican officials bald further 
Information about' the Pope’s 
trip ,would be announced in the 
next few days.

The diplomats accredited to 
the Vatican met with Cardinal 
Cicognanl this moming, about 
two hours before the announce
ment of the Pope’s acceptance 
of Thant’s Invit^ion.

No American diplomat was 
among them. The United States

(See Page Fourteen)

Moves
Toward
Peace

GENEVA ( A P ) — U.N. 
Secretary-General U Thant 
said today he will put his 
own peace proposals before 
the Indian and Pakistan 
governments.

During a one-hour stopover at 
Geneva en route to Pakistan, 
Thant told newsmen; “ I have 
certain suggestloiui to put to 
both sides.”

He declined to elaborate but 
added: "M y primary objective 
Is to comply with the two reso
lutions of the Security Council.”  

Hurrying to Pakistan and In
dia on his peace mission, he 
stopped over briefly In London 
and conferred with Foreign Sec
retary Michael Stewart.

The two men delved Into the 
problem of stopping the fighting 
between India and Pakistan.

Stewart was able to reassure 
Thant that Prime Minister Har
old Wilson’s government was 
firmly behind the secretary-gen
eral’s peacekeeping mission.

After a 25-mlnute conference, 
Stewart and Thant emerged 
smiling. Both said they had 
found the discussion usefiil.

WASHINGTON (AP) — With
out saying so directly, the Unit
ed States is warning India and 
Pakistan that they stand to lose 
their substantial American eco
nomic aid if they continue to 
tight.

The State Department an
nounced Tuesday a halt in mili
tary assistance to the two coun
tries, claiming they both were 
using U.S. equipment in their 
war over Kashmir.

The threat of a suspension of 
econotnic assistance is implicit 
in word from officials thed the 
matter is still being considered.

A halt in aid appears to be 
Washington’s trump card at the 
moment. Otherwise, the United 
States has put its power and 
influence behind the peace mis
sion of U.N. Secretary-General 
U Thant.

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield of Montana de
scribed President Johnson today 
as hopeful the United Nations 
could bring about a cease-fire.

Mansfield and other '^Demo- 
cratlc congressional leaders 
reporters at the White House 
the lighting betwai  India and- 
Pakistan over Kashmir was dis
cussed in considerable detail at 
their weekly breakfast meeting 
with Johnson,

Mansfield said Johnson «x> 
pressed "his great concern and 
the hope the United Nations 
could bring about a settlement 
of this most serious situation.”  

The House Far BJastem Af
fairs subcommittee will inves
tigate the war Thursday, hear
ing William Handley, deputy 
assistant secretary of state for 
Near Hast and South Asian af
fairs, and Carol Laise, director 
of the Office of South Asian Af
fairs.

Tuesday night, in an interview 
on an NBC television program 
on United States foreign policy. 
Rusk called the conflict a threat 
to the containment of commu
nism.

’ I f  these two countries could 
find peace with each other, the 
subcontinent could be impreg
nable from the point of view of 
defense and Safety from the out
side,”  he saidk adding:

“ We have very large stakes in 
the peace of the subcontinent.”

(AP veeUtmO
Miami’ s famous royal palm trees lining Biscayne Boulevard $||̂ w the fury o f Hurricane BeSay,

*1

Betsy Lashes Miami 
With 105 mph Winds

MTAMT F la  YAP^ -,_^of 1928, wWch sent Miami set-^south of Miami. “ We told them^otroyor. Along OoHIna Avemia,
Hurricane Betsy pushed a 
six-foot wall of water 
across Florida’s lower east 
coast todoy — the highest 
since the disastrous flood 
of 1926—arid battered the 
Florida Keys With savage, 
140-mIle-an-hour winds.

The mighty tide, pushed by a 
raging east wind that followed 
the pusage of the storm center, 
sent the Miami River surging 
out of Us banks for blocks on 
both sides and into numerous 
todustrlAl plants,

K 1 s e w b e r-e, the waves 
swamped residential islands 
and sent salty floods pounding 
down the streets of Miami, Port 
Lauderdale and other cities. 
Water surged three feet deep in 
Miami’s palm-Un$d Biscayne 
Ekmlevard.

Not since the infeunous storm

tiers streaming back northward 
and broke the back of the great 
Florida land boom, had a hurri
cane driven so much seawater 
ashore.

The metropoliton areas of the 
Florida Gold Ooaat apparently 
escaped major damage from 
winds which peaked at 106 miles 
an hour at MiamL considerably 
lower than expected.

But word still was to come 
from the smaller communities 
along the Florida Keys over 
vdilch the eye of the mighty 
storm passed, lashing out with 
the mightiest 140-mtie-an4K)ur 
blows.

Despite thb )x>urs-long batten, 
ing of wind and wave, only one 
death was reported. Helen 
Cooper, 40, was electrocuted at 
Miami by a falling powerJlne.

Fear rose, however, for'-nine 
persons believed strands^ 
aboard three houseboats in a 
mangrove inlet at Ragged Key,

Experts Give Views 
On Governor’s Role

HARTFORD (AP) — Havlng^gers University said, "We've got 
sard from the public, mem- to unleash the states. We

Science Teaching Revolution

Now It’s ‘New Chemistry’
BDrrOR'8 NOT® — You start4toomplalned that what they y rertf According*’̂  to U.S. Office of

reading a new chemistry text 
book and by the time you finish 
you are already out of date. 
^ a t ’B why new concepts,- such 
u  outlined In the following sec
ond of five articles on the revo
lution in the SRa, are being de
veloped for high Bohool atu- 
denta.

By G. K. HODENFnXD 
AP Ednoatlon Writer 

RICHMOND, Ind. (AP) — 
nUs is vriiat the knowledge ex- 
blOBlon la, and What It meant;

*‘R  you atarted at the tint of 
Iba year to read everything new 
in chemiatry aa it came out,” 
Baya Dr, Laurence Strongi “ by 
the end of the year you’d be 10 
years behind.”

It la becauae at thla, and be- 
•auae aa much hoa been learned 
about chemistry In tha past 10 
to II years aa was ever learned 
M ora , that many of today’s 
nigh eobcol puplle are etudyhig 
a ‘ *new ohamlatry”  as part of a 
aurrtoula revolution In U.B. ad- 
ucatton.

Strong, who has teen head of 
tha ohemietry department at

flartluun Oollege here einoa 
8M, laid. It all eUrted In 1867 

at a meeting of high aohool and 
foliage chemiatry taachera at 

OoUaga In Portland, Ora. 
'The high aohool teaoheri

teaching didn't suit them, and 
was not really relative to mod
ern-day chemistry. For in
stance, one single textbook, 
dominated the high school 
chemistry field — It gave the 
teachers little choice,” he said.

"I. suggested a way out might 
be to organize a course around 
a key idea that chemists think 
significant. 1 further suggested 
that ‘chemical bond’ was such 
an Idea.

"17118 Is the Idea that atoms 
are held together by forces to 
produce compounds. There are 
other concepts that could have 
been used.

"Tha high school teachers 
were interested, and asked us to 
do something about It. So we 
did.”

The ohemietry courae which 
evolved from tiiat Portland con
ference le known aa Chemical 
Bond Amroach, often jrefesred 
to aa "Onem-Bond”  or limply 
"OBA."

It was the firet of two ''new" 
chemiatry courses, but It la not 
the moat popular.

That honor goes to the Cihami- 
oal Education Materials Study, 
known aa "Ohem-Study,”  devel- 
m d  at Harvey Mudd Oollaga, 
Claremont, Calif., and the uni
versity M OaUfomla at Berk- 
•ley.

Education figures, more than a 
million high school juniors study 
chemistry, each year. Of these, 
about 60,000 are studying Chem- 
Bond, and about 260,000 are us
ing (Jhem-Study materials.

Comparing the two programs, 
Strong said;

” 6ur Chem-Bond is the more 
radical departure from the tra
ditional course. It looks less fa
miliar to teachers, and they 
tend to consider our materials 
more advanced.

Both programa emphasize 
laboratory work, but wq have 
different kinds of experiments. I 
don’t believe the difference 
would be very apparent to a 
college Instructor — except, 
perhaps,dn the phraseology.*’

The required laboratory 
equipment. Strong said, la about 
what a reasonably good high 
school would havi anyway.

"We haven't tried to design 
new lab materials,”  he aald. 
"W e’re trying to get them to use 
what they already have.”

Would a father who had taken 
high school ohemietry be ao lost 
in .the 'new program that. he 
couldn't help hie eon with hts 
home work T

" I ’d guess there would te leea 
dlffloulw than In tha new mi

(See Page Four)

Vineyardists 
A nxious for 
Harvest Sun

Pa r is  (AP) — western Eu
rope’s wine growers are holding 
their breath for a spell of prO' 
longed sunshine as harvest time 
approaches. But even If they get 
It, the prospects of most will be 
only middling.

Major wine growing areas 
had a late spring and the worst 
summer in decades. Almost eve
rywhere the grapes are late, 
although generally sound. But 
thev may not reach ripe fullness 
Without two to lour weeks of 
sunshine — the rarest occur
rence of the season.

The harvest normally starts 
about now for early varieties, 
ending in October )vlth festivals 
from the Iberian peninsula to 
Austria. This year most areas 
will start one to three weeks 
late — six weeks ip the Beaujo- 
lais region near Lyon.

The first grapes^jticked so far. 
In southwest France, aroused 
little optimism. They were Im
mature and low on augar, hence 
low In alcohol content, Else
where the quality was feared 
largelv compromised. Acidity 
was f'eported climbing in many 
vineyards.

Onlv the quantity seemed 
promising:

France’s I^plra Valley has 
b e e n  promised ' sunshine 
beginning about Sept. 10, spur
ring optimism for the Anjous 
and muscadels.

South around Bordeaux, even 
steady sunshine from now on 
would prodube only medium 
qualities of the region’s usually 
ary and atrong reds and sweet 
whltee.

Qrowera of the rich, full- 
bodied burgundy said their 
proapeots Are poor If the last

(See Page Four)

heard
bers of the state constitutional 
convention heard Tuesday from 
a panel of experts In {wlitical 
science.

"There is a long unfinished 
business in this state,”  said 
Prof. Stephen K. Bailey of Syra
cuse University,”  "how to make 
Oie governor and the legislature 
effectively respond to the neĉ ds 
of the people.”

Bailey, a former mayor of 
Middletown, was one of nine 
members of a panel of experts 
that conducted a seminar at
tended by about 40 of the 84 con
vention delegates.

The convention has held a 
number of public hearings on 
the constitutional Issues before 
it. The last was scheduled for 
today at the State Capitol.

Prof. John B. Be bout of Rut-

to aband<Hi the boats,”  a Coast 
Guard officer said. “ They 
waved us off.”

A« Betsy raged on westward 
across the nkrrow bottom of the 
Florida peninsula, aiming for 
(he OuU of Mexico and other 
coastlines ahead, word came 
that Nassau had been "stunned, 
shocked and badly damaged" 
by the hurricane.

But Etienne Dupuch, publish
er of the Nassau Tribune and 
acting premier of the islanda, 
aaid in a t^egram to the Asso
ciated Press that "ao far we 
have no casualties.”

Thts seemed miraculous In 
view of the terrible 12-hour 
beating the Bahamian capital 
and ka 60,OCX) residents took 
from the storm Tuesday.

Probably the greatest damage 
dealt by the wind cn the Florida 
mainland was the destruotion of 
flimsy overhead power lines 
v/Mch knocked out electric serv
ice to 80 per cent of Miami and 
Fort Lauderdale customers. 
This meant for many of them 
days of primitive living ahead 
without lights, refrigeration or 
cooking facilities.

House trailers w e ^  smashed 
and there was the other' inevita
ble wind debris in the hurri
cane’s wake—shattered win
dows, fallen signs, utility poles 
and trees.

The water was the great de-
just have non-govemment or 
there’s going to be more and 
more federal government.”  

“ Nobody can be complacent,”  
warned E. E. Schattschneider, 
a retired Wesleyan University 
professor.
k “ This state looks like an area 
turning Into a city,”  he said. 
“ We’re In the biggest urbaniza
tion area In the world.

"And we’ve got a government 
that Is very largely obsolete.”  

Schattschneider and other 
professors emphasized the need 
for modernizing and strengthen
ing state* government. Most 
agreed that me governor needed 
more power 

Bailey noted that "the trend 
has started toward linking the

(See Page Twenty-Nine)

Cure for ^Beatle,Forehead^ 
Found at Local ^Chop Shop’

By WIUJAM C. PATRIOK <fto promote development of 
Medical Editor 

Salt Lake Tribune
SALT LAKE CITY. Utah 

(AP) — A form of teen-age 
mania is not the only ailment 
that may be attribute^ to the 
Beaties.

The fad they started of wear
ing the hair over the forehead Is 
resulting In many cases of what 
a barber has termed "Beatle 
forehead.”  ^

G. LoRoy Pules, who trims 
adolescent heads at the “ (Jhop 
Shop,”  reports seeing many 
cases ol aggravated acne under 
the mops that hang down to the 
eyebrows.

The term oould be called 
"Beatle ekln.”  The condition is 
seen also among girls who wear 
their hair down the aide of their 
faces.

A Salt Lake physician aped^l* 
tzlng in dermatology, Dr. Lewis 
Klrkham, said the obeeryation 
waa accurate, as dootora are 
seeing more oases of acne inade
worse by overhanging hair, 

pointed out thatHe pointed out that hair be- 
oomoa dirty easily, oolleoting 
bacteria and warming the ekln

<̂ to promote 
acne.

Asked how he treats cases of 
acne, the physician replied: 
“ First, I make them get the 
hair off their faces.”

Then the acne patients are 
directed to wash their hajr eve-* 
ry day and to use a non-olly 
hair dressing. The doctor said 
the that frequent washing 
causes bal(toess is just so much 
bunk.

Other aspects of acne treat
ment are frequent washing (but 
not scrubbing) of the skin with 
special soaps, use of ultra-violet 
light and X rays, a balanced 
diet jmd generally good nyg|ene.

The doctor said young people 
with acne should drliik plenty ol 
water so the kidneys will ex
crete all solid waste products.

If they want to drink carbo
nated beverages to get their 
dally quota of liquids, the physi
cian said this fs perfectly all 
right. The idea that carbonated 
drinks are somehow bad is an
other bit of nonsense that should 
be dlacredlted, he aaid.

“ Every day we exhalei' as 
much carbon dioxide as there le 
in a truck k>ad of oanrhanated 
beveragea," the doctor said.

State News

50 Marchers 
D em endate 
At S c h o o l s

BRIDOBJPORT (AP) — About 
80 Singing marchers demonstrat
ed today In front of the Bridge
port Hoard of Education offices 
to protest racial Imbalance in 
the city’s schools.

The demonstrators, many of 
them carrying placards, were 
orderly In their planned picket
ing against what the Bridgeport- 
Stratford chapter of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People called de facto 
segregation in the schools.

The marching got under way 
with the start of classes.

“ Bridgeport Schools arc Seg
regated,”  read one of the plac
ards. Another said, “ We Have 
Just Begun to Fight.”

The NAAOP chapter had ap
plied for —• and received — a 
police permit for three days of 
demonstrations at the Board of 
Eklucatton offices.

Before the marching started, 
a five and one-half fool wooden 
cross was found tied to a curb 
'side parking sign and set afire 
in front of the Board of Bduca' 
tion building.

Detective Raymond Beards 
worth, on patrol in the area, 
discovered the burning cross 
early_ today. Firefighters were 
ca ll^  to extln^lsh the blaze.

The demonstration was peace 
ful and orderly aa the marchers 
sang, "We Shall Overcome.”

Cross Burned
WATERFORD (AP)—For the 

second tlrhe In three weeks, a 
burning croea was placed on the 
lawn of a Waterford home Tuea 
day night In a realdenUal Mill 
■tonp Point area.

Waterford police extingulzhed 
the blaze, but withheld the name 
of the home owner pending the

(Dm  Faga Foortew),

Miami Beach’a tamed "hotel 
row”  was hit hard by the (idea. 

Water flowed three feet deep 
entirely across Key Biscayne, a 
resort and residential island off 
the mainland at MlamL Three 
barges tom loose from thatr 
moorings by the wind knocked 
out the island’s only escape 
route, the Rickenbacker Cause
way. Its, harbor WZ4 r«pwt|4 . 
"in shamblefc.”

Key Biscayne residents bad 
been warned to evacuate tha 
Island, but the tide there was 
not as high as expected and 
ttere was no report of easual- 
ties.

Picturesque canals interlacing 
Fort Lauderdale surged out ot 
their banks and put several lux
ury apartment islands under 
water. On the seaside at Holly
wood, the tide chewed out a por  ̂
tion of the east wall of a' big lux
ury hotel, the Diplomat.

High water and toppled tele
phone poles blocked U.S. High
way 1 at Florida City, cutting 
the only land acceas route to tha 
hard-hit Florida Keys, lb s  
Tamiami Trail, crossing Florida 
from Miami to Naples on the 
Gulf Coast, was choked by fall
en trees.

The sea heaped sand dunes on 
Highway AlA, which runs from 
Miami northward near the 
beach, and in some sections the 
road was broken by the tides.

At the height of the storm, 
two masked gunmen broke Into 
the home Of. Mr. and Mrif. Alan 
E. Murray at Miami and tor
tured them for toree hours with 
lighted cigarettes before fleeing 
vrith $6,000 In jewelry. Miami 
Beach police arrested three 
men t r ^ g  to loot damaged 
stores.

Although the tides were the 
highest since 1926, Forecaster 
Gilbert (Jlark sold Miami was 
“ very lucky, at that.-”

The highest tides were in the 
north wall of the eye. which 
struck near Homestead 20 miles 
south of Miami. Had It crossed 
the coast a few miles farther 
north, Clark said, Miami’s flood 
would have been as great as the 
devastating one of ’26.

Water flowed 8H feet deep 
around the Miami Herald build
ing on the shore of Blsckyne 
Bay» forcing the newspaper to

(See Page Two)

Canada Vote 
Set Nov.  8

OTTAWA (AP) — Prime Min
ister Lester B. Pearson Tuesday 
night' scheduled a general eleo> 
tion Nov. 8 In an attempt to win 
a majority In the House of Com- 
mons for his Liberal party.

It will be Canada’s flfm gtn* 
eral election In eight years.

In the 1968 election, ttM l ib 
erals won only ‘139 of the 3N 
seats in Oommona and since 
then have governed with the* 
support ol minor parties, Pear
son, announcing the election, 
said his party’s position had 
become Increasingly shaky dur
ing the summer.

'I tellsvs that tha Canadiaa 
peopll want to solve the U f 
problems, to gst on with ths Im
portant tasks facing tham, to 
get on with the job of buHdtng 
the new Canada,"  he sold in I  
radio television addrsss.

"For this Ugh purpose, thsy 
can test bs Bsrvsd by a govsm* 
ment at Ottawa wUoh has the 
oonfldenos of Oanodtane In ev>

i

ary part of the oountiy, u  i 
reseated by a aaijorlfy ol i

(fee Page i m t iiEX



Vemon

Olson and Carruthers Tangle 
With Etlinger on Cash Reports

A hMtad berrBze of word*^rm «, hired by the coneolldeted^cheeter Memorial Hoepltal. For

Betsy Lashes Miami 
With 105 mph Winds ins Again

from Republloan members of 
the Vernon's board of represent
atives dlreoted at the town's 
new director of administration. 
Jay BXtoger, brought an abrupt 
end to last night's lengthy board 
meeting.

The argument erupted over a 
request by two OOP members, 
Thomas carruthers. who Is also 
Republican town chairman, and 
former Mayor Herman Olson, 
for an Itemized budget report 
each month from Btllnger.

BUInger replied tl»at the re
quest could not be fulfilled at 
this time,

Carruthers told EtUnger, who 
al.so serves as the town s finance 
officer, that he wants "an item
ized account of town expendi
tures like the one provided by 
the hoard of education" i.ssued 
each month. Cnrruthera asked 
that the report include monthly 
expenditures and the balance for 
each account.

"We demand it," Olson added.
Etlinger replied that the 

town's administration practices 
do not readily lend themselves 
to such reports.

"To put this report out,” Et
linger said, "would be a time- 
consuming situation and would 
break up all other activities.

"You must face up to the 
fact," he continued, "that this 
s.vstem is not immediately work
able. We cannot get the (re
port) done under the present 
setup."

Carruthers said that preparar 
tlon of the report should not 
take more than an hour or so.

Board member Thomas 'Wolff, 
In an attempt to smooth trou
bled waters, replied that the 
situation should be investigated 
more thoroughly; "then we can 
make a judgment.” he sriid.

"We've already made a judg
ment," Carruthers replied. "We 
are making a request for a cour
tesy monthly Report "

"You are supposed to be do
ing this,” Olson added. "There 
are a thousand things that have 
to be done. I cannot see where 
anything at all has been done.”

Mayor Thomsis J. McCusker 
noted that the charter calls for 
quarterly financial reports.

There are lots of things I 
am supposed to be doing that I 
won't be able to do for a year.” 
Etlinger said. "We must do 
things on a priority basis.”

Involved in the discussion is 
a bookkeeping machine, de
livered recently to the town, 
which will be used to modernise 
town record-keeping. The sys
tem was suggested recently by 
two certified public accounting

government to report on the 
town's financial practices.

A similar machine Is used by 
the board of education, and 
monthly budget statements are 
made available to Its members.

Former town treasurer Stuart 
Neff, a' Republican who did not 
side with Carruthers and Olson, 
noted later that the board of 
education system was some time 
in development.

"This man has only been here 
a couple of weeks," Wolff later 
said, referring to Etlinger. 
"Let's give him a chance."

Personnel Rules Approved
The board last night adopted 

a set of personnel rules for town 
emplo.vees, submitted by Mayor 
McCusker and Etlinger.

rhe rules enumerate specific 
penalties and separation poli
cies to be followed by depart
ment heads, government lead
ers and the merit systems 
board.

The rules list penalties for 
Infractions of rules in three 
groups- - warning, suspensions 
and demotions—and-'llsts three 
types of separations—layoffs, 
dismissals and resignations.

The rules were the subject 
of lengthy discussion. At one 
point, Carruthers moved to 
table the action so that the 
proposed regulations could be 
studied by a sub-committee.

Carruthers motions was de
feated when the mayor broke 
a 4-4 tie. Voting to table the 
proposal • were Carruthers, 
Olson, George Risley and Atty. 
Frank McCoy. Voting to con
tinue discussion were Richard 
McCarthy, Stuart Neff, Wolff, 
Franklin Welles, and McCus
ker.

The rules were later adopt
ed. with only Olson abstaining 
from the vote; all the others 
approved the proposal.

Ambulance Rates Set
Proposed rates for the town 

ambulance service were ap
proved by the board. The rates 
were submitted by a special 
ambulance committee, assign
ed to Investigate the problems 
of ambulance service in town.

Still to be determined Is the 
disposition of the district I 
(Rockville) ambulance, which 
is in need of substantial re
pairs or replacement. A vehicle 
is presently being loaned to the 
town by a Somers ambulance 
firm. Mayor MoOusker said 
that proposals for this Rock
ville ambulance will be made 
at a later meeting.

The rate for town residents 
for ambulance service is $10 
per trip to either Rockville 
General Hospital or to Man-

PRESENTINQ THE WORLD’S FIRST
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transportation to hoapitala or 
other places outside the area, 
a fee of per mile, one way, 
will be charged.

For non-realdents, a charge 
of F20 per trip will be made to 
Rockville or Manchdeter loca
tions, Including the hospitals, 
and for other areas. $20 plus 
SI per mile, one way, will be 
charged.

The ambulance committee, 
headed by George Blythe, dis
trict n  (Rural Vemon) am
bulance captain, gave rate ex
amples. For a trip to Hartford, 
a resident of Vernon would pay 
*18, based on a charge of *1 
per mile. A non-resident would 
pay the *18. plus a flat *20 
fee. for a total of *38.

The committee had recom
mended that residents not be 
charged for service to Rock- 
\Tlle or Manchester hospitals. 
The *10 fee was introduced 
upon advice of Mayor McCus
ker.

A member of the ambulance 
committee, Peter Durelko, was 
pre.sent. and told board mem
bers that a campaign Is under
way to sign up volunteer am
bulance attendants.

Daytime attendants, particu
larly, are needed. Durelko said. 
Ambulance attendants are paid 
*2 per hour for trips made, and 
Durelko noted that persons In
terested may contact Mm. 
Ethel Pease at the town ad
ministration building (former
ly city hall).

Salaries Tabled Again \
The board was unable 'to  

agree upon salaries for the 
town’s t'wo registrars of voters 
and their deputies.

In the current budget, a sal
ary of *1,350 for each registrar 
and *200 for each deputy was 
proposed, but the board reject
ed the recommendations.

Later, the .proposed salaries 
were cut to *850 for each regis
trar, but action w m  tabled.

Mayor McCusker noted that, 
prior to consolidation, each reg- j 
Istrar was earning about *1,- 
500, including fees, for his ef
forts.

Last night’s attempts to reach 
a 'salary settlement bogged 
down again, and the issue was 
tabled until information about 
the duties and time spent on the 
job were submitted to the board 
by the registrars.

Written Requests OK'd
A request by Thomas Carru

thers to have written c ^ e s  of 
all questions asked of town 
counsel Atty. Robert Baum was 
approved. The copies will be 
submitted to board members 
only if the questions pertain to 
the charter.

Inventory Slated
"I have a town Inventory for 

Vemon from 18&4 which even 
shows a 5()-cent pitchfork,” 
(3eorge Risley said during a dis
cussion of the town’s insurance 
coverage.

The question of the Inventory 
was brought out when a propos
ed schedule of insurance was 
submitted to the board by the 
town's insurance advisory com
mittee.

Risley, after Inspecting the 
proposal, observed that invento
ries for many town buildings ap
peared to be inaccurate. He ask
ed that, before any insurance 
scheduled is approved, an inven
tory of all departments be made. 
Mayor McCusker was directed 
to work with the insurance ad
visory board on the schedule.

Hl-Fever Preparations
More than 150 residents are 

expected to turn out at the 
Elks Carriage House tonight at 
8 for the kickoff party for Hl- 
Fever Pollies, a fund-raising 
musical production sponsored 
by the Rockville General Hos
pital Auxiliary. The show will 
be presented at Sykes. Junior 
High School auditorium Sept. 
24 and 25.

Director DaVid Wagaman, of 
Cargill Productloiu, New York, 
in charge of the. show, will be 
present. He will be meeting area 
people for the first time, and 
will begin casting for the show.

Mrs. Robert W. Beerworth Is 
chairman of the talent. party, 
assisted by Mrs. Joseph Casello, 
Mrs. Robert Gottter, Mrs. Henry 
S. Lachut Jr., and Miss Mar
garet Rice. «

Aiding the director will be 
talent chairman Mrs. Ronald A. 
Kozuch, Miss Patricia E. Cedor 
and Mrs. William H. T^ippeny 
Jr.

The monthly paper 'drive of 
the local American Legion Post 
will resume Sunday after a sum
mer layoff. The drive will start 
at 9:30 a.m., Joseph GUI, post 
edmmander, armounced. ^

All donors are asked to place 
their scrap paper, magazines or 
cardboard on the curb dr porch 
early so ^ a t  second trips will 
not be necessary. In case of bad 
weather, the drive wiU be held 
the following Sunday.

Hospital Notes

(OoaUaoed from Page One)

postpone publication of Its final 
edition bearing the big news of 
the hurricane.

The water was expected to 
recede rapidly with the fall of 
the east wind following passage 
of the hurricane.

At Miami, winds peaked at 
105 miles an hour, well below 
the 185-mlle blasts aimed at the 
city last year by Hurricane 
Cleo. The wall of the storm’s 
eye bearing the worst of the 
winds passed 10 miles south of 
the city.

In view of this. Storm Fore
caster Gordon Dunn of the Mi
ami Weather Bureau said, “ We 
came off rather well, as hurri
canes go."

Torrential rains fell for hours, 
adding to the deluge from the 
sea. Miami's total was expected 
to reach 10 inches.

South Florida's *2 million avo
cado crop was wiped out. "It 
was just ready for harvest,” 
said a grower, George Cooper. 
"We couldn't have done a better 
job of getting it off the trees 
than Betsy did."

Near Palm Beach, the Pana
manian cargo ship Amarylis 
was driven aground just off
shore with 28 persons aboard, 
but the Coast Guard said the 
Vessel was in no Immediate 
danger. It was en route from

cabinet mMtlng to Mt up raUaf 
operations. Phyalclana and 
police stood ready to fly out to 
stricken areas as quickly as 
weather permitted. 'The united 
States government sent an effer 
to help. ..

Betsy hit dozens of big and 
small Florida cities on a curv
ing, MO-mlle stretch of boast- 
line, but took Its bigger toll In 
the metropolitan area of the 
lower eastern Florida coast.

Then it roared across the 
swampy lower half of the state 
to the smaller communities on 
the west side, and toward the 
Gulf of Mexico.

Forecasters couldn't tell Im
mediately what conditiima the 
storm would meet In the gulf, 
how much longer It would rage, 
or what other coastlines it 
might cross.

But they felt sure that it 
would emerge into the gulf as 
tough as ever, and over the 
warm-subtroplc waters which 
feed fury into a hurricane, it 
could grow even more.

Once in the gulf, it must hit 
another coast, Dunn said, 
"There is no other escape."

Tides rolling out from the 600- 
mlle-wide hurricane rolled 
southward toward the north 
coast of Communist Cuba and 
thousands of families were 
evacuated from the beaches of 
Las Villas. Matanzas, Havana

Manchester, England, to Baton and Plnar Del Rio provinces in 
Rouge, La., for a load of wheat, fear of severe flooding.

In Nassau, Dupuch said there ‘  -------
was no word on the fate of the 
large Bahamian islands of Aba- 
co and Eleuthera, which were 
blacked out by power failure 
during Betsy’s assault.

Dupuch called an emergency

Some IS.iXX) persons jammed 
into 143 Red Cross shelters on 
Florida's southern tip during 
the night. Many had (led north
ward from some of the Florida 
Keys which were laid waste by 
Hurricane Donna in 1660.

MFT Plans Own Petition 
Calling for Referendum

Robert Vater, president of the'^that the petition signatures 
"  " ■ ' '  would be forthcoming in time

to beat the deadline and indi
cated that he was looking for
ward to the impending pre-ref
erendum campaign between the 
two rivsU groups. He said that 
he hoped the campaign “would 
be waged on high ground.” 

Vater went on to say that 
one of the ultimate goals of the 
efforts of his group was the es
tablishment of a ground of 
equality between the board of 
education and the teachers dur
ing negotiations. "Previously,” 
he said, "teachers have often 
gone to the board with their 
hats in their hands.

"There is still great room for 
improvement in the school sys
tem; the salary schedule for 
Manchester has actually fallen 
behind those of adjoining com
munities.”

Vater also proposed that the 
apparent windfall of about *50,- 
000 coming to the town from a 
now no longer needed budgeted 
sum for the community college 
should be used to provide an 
across-the-board increase in sal
ary of *100 for all teachers. He 
expressed his hope that both 
teachers’ groups could unite on 
this matter.

Manchester F e d e r a t i o n  of 
Teachers, announced today that 
his union-affiliated teachers’ 
bargaining group would at
tempt to counter a petition (or 
a teachers referendum, filed on 
Aug; 27 by its rival, the Man
chester Education Association, 
with a petition of its own.

Vater made the announce
ment at this morning's pre
school convention of teachers 
and administrators at Manches
ter High School which was as
sembled primarily for orienta
tion purposes. In Issuing his 
challenge to the reportedly 
stronger group, he indicated 
that he would seek to obtain 
the signatures of at least 20 per 
cent erf all the teachers in the 
school system.

According to the wording ot 
the new state regulating teach
er-board of education relation
ships, the MFT must submit its 
petition to the secretary of the 
state board of education by 
Sept. 11—three days from now.

The c o n c l u s i v e  referen-. 
dum, granting exclusive bar
gaining rights to the ’ winning 
teachers’ group, is bbllged to be 
held before Oct. 12.

Vater expressed confidence

Manohfater Pipe Band won 
first place In Oase B at Clan 
Sutheriand annual Highland 
Gamae tot Brockton, Maes., La
bor Day. Thla was the drat time 
in recent years it has competed 
in this event. A Canadian band 
took second plaoe In the field 
of eight oonteetants.

Miea Jean McGowan, daugh
ter of Gordon McGowan who la 
a piper in the band; and Miss 
Linda Cameron, daughter of 
bass drummer Leslie Cameron 
entered (our dance events at the 
games.

The 10-year-old daughter of 
the piper won 1 second place 
and S third plaoea, and the base 
drummer's MUghter won 1 third 
and 1 fourth pliace.

In July Miss McGowan won 
the North American champion
ship (or her age group in a oom- 
petkion for Highland Fling danc
ing at Maxviue, Ontario, Can
ada.

Manchester Pipe Band is now 
in the process of making an all- 
out effoit to reach current high 
standards of pipe band compe
tition. Since the mid-lBSO's, ac
cording to a spokesman for the 
band, the musical standards of 
pipe bands in the eastern Unit
ed States has risen sharply and 
the quality of playing, which 
might have sufficed to gain 
competitive honors In 1906, 
would today hardly justify en
tering a competition.

To bring up the standard of 
the Manimeater group the re
hearsal schedule has been great
ly Increased during the past two 
years. Since last spring rehears
als have been more than dou
bled.

Charles Murdoch, former pu
pil of an all-time great in the

e ig 'worid, the late George 
can of Detroit, Mich., is 
pipe major of the band. The re

cent improvement in the band 
has been attributed by its mem
bers to the excellent fundamen
tal piping experience of the pipe 
major, plus his experience in 
playing with the North Ameri
can Championship Band of Wor
cester, Mass.

WllUam Ritchie, drum ser
geant with the band, i ^ l  recent
ly drummed wHh On famous 
Scots Guards. Ritchie’s acquisi
tion, plus pipers from well 
known Scottish bands such as 
Rutherglen, Kenmuir and Clan 
Fraser, and the return of two 
former pipe majors who former
ly competed with the Worcester 
Pipe Band, has also produced 
marked results in the improve
ment of the band.

The band's first efforts in the 
contest arena since 1966 was 
July 4 at Ladentown, N.Y., 
where they placed second in 
Class A competition, and July 
5 at Stamford, where they 
placed first in Class B.

Sheinwold on Bridge
DEFEAT OFPDNEIfTS 
BBFORE YOU RELAX

By ALFRED SHEINWOU) 
There's noticing ' dangerous 

about loading an ace-klng queen 
suit against declarer. The 
danger comes when you relax. 

Owning lead—King of hearts. 
West opened the king of hearts 

and continued with the queen, 
feeling eure that it was safe to 
lead such a strong suit. The lead 
was I so safe that it gave South 
hiB contract.

South ruffed the second heart 
and led a trump to force out 
ths ace. East returned a trump 
(Or lack of anything better to do, 
and South won. Declarer tried 
a diamond finesse, losing to the 
queen, and the defense was then 
at the end of the road. The King 
of dlasnonds was sure to show 
up on the next round of the 
suit, and South had no further 
problem.

Relinquished Oontrel 
West had every reason to 

know that South would ruff the 
second heart. East’s jump to 
three hearts Showed four-card 
support, which left only one 
heart for South to hold. Load
ing a second heart meant re
linquishing control of 'the play 
to declarer. '

West could see that his king 
of diamonds was useless unless 
his partner had the queen. But 
if East did have the-queen of 
diamonds prompt action might 
lead to a diamond ruff.

!A l l D S
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Dally Questioa
As dealer, you hoMt Spades, 

Q-ie-8-1; Hearts, 5-4; Diamonds, 
A-J-lO-Si Ohibe, A-K-M. What do 
you sayf

Answer; Bid one diamond, not 
one spade. There Is very little 
advantage in opening with a 
weak 4-card major suit whan 
you have another biddable suit. 

Copyright IMS 
General Features Oorp.

Annual Session Debated
For General Assembly

HARTFORD (AP)—A proposal^and more realistic'
that the. Connecticut General 
Assemboly met annually, rather 
than every t>-'0 years, sparked 
sharp debate at a State Capitol 
hearing today.

The Connecticut Public Ex
penditure Council, a privqtely 
finkneed research organlzatlonr 
and the Connecticut League of 
Woman Voters were on oposite 
sides of the issue. The coimcil 
favored continuation of biennial 
sessions while the league sup
ported changing to annual ses
sions.

"The best course, at least for 
the time being, appears to be 
fo r . the General Assembly not 
to go to annual sesslonsl with 
the possible doubling of present 
problems, but to continue limi
ted biennial sessions with OC'

budget esti'
mates.

“ In additlMi," she said, “ an' 
nual sessions will help to 
streghten the policy making role 
Of the General Assembly. At 
present powers must be vested 
In the executive branch to meet 
changing conditions following 
the legislature’s adjournment.”

In conclusion, she noted that 
since World War II some 14 
states have switched from bien
nial to annual sessions.

Delegate Newman E. Marsl 
Hus, D - Trumbull, favored an
nual sessions and eliminating 
the mandatory adjournment 
date for the legislature.

“ The present limitation on the 
(3eneral Assembly is a rather 
horrible joke on the whole demo
cratic process," he declared.

“ If we are going to give the 
statecaslonar special sessions while, ,f

making fidl use of all means j ^e add«l.
now available to the General As- JY*
sembly to improve iU legl«la-1
tlve output.”  said Robert H. 1 r,*
Franklin, research director lor of the

At the second trick West 
Should lead the king of diamonds 
Instead of going to sleep with 

second round of hearts. De
clarer wins in dummy 'with the 
ace of diamonds and leads a 
trump.

Now Bast must step up at 
once with the ace of trumps to 
take the queen of diamonds and 
lead a third diamond while West 
still has a trump. West ruffs, 
defeating the contract.

The time to relax is when you 
have the setting trick safely 
stashed away.

EHSTUIOOD
“ IN HARM’S WAY”  
with' aa all-star cast 
Shown once only 8:S6 

Plus
"LAW  OF THE LAWLESS” 
In color with Dale Robertson 
Shown once only 7:00 o’clock 

Note: One performance 
starts 7 o’clock

Gronouski OK Seen
WASHINOTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson’s nomlnatlcm of 
Postmaster General John A. 
Gronouski aa ambassador to 
Poland goes before the Senate 
Foreign Relations Oommlttee 
today with quick approval ex
pected.

"I  haven’t heard of any oppo
sition and I don’t anticipate 
any,”  said Sen. John J. Spark
man, D-AIa., acting committee 
chairman.

The Senate already has con
firmed Johnson’s nomination of 
Lawrence F. O’Brian as Gro- 
nouski’s successor.

STARTS TODAY 
PETER O'TOOLE

—Technicolor— 
m Mat. 1:40, Eve. 
10 - 8:46 

— plus— 
Selected Short 

Subjects

1 M M ! JV A'H ( OM’I MUNI 0 
AMf’lf PARKINC

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds /

Barbara Y. Farrand to Rob
ert M. Moroney and Eileen M. 
Moroney, property on Mather 
St.

Rex Hodge and Betty Hodge 
to Sidney Cohen and Ruth B. 
Ctohen, property at 118 Scott Dr.

Audrey C. Clark to John P. 
Anthony Jr. and Dorothy B. 
Anthony, property at 21 Lan
caster Rd.

Attachments
Charles J. Scaglia of Glaston

bury against James P. Uccello 
and Madeline R. Uccello and 
Michael’s Pharmacy, Inc., prop
erty at 173 Spring St, *13,000.

Patrick Vendrillo against Mrs. 
Ann Vendrillo, property on Oak-, 
land St., *500.

Marriage Licenses
Harold Gordon (jlarkson, Al

bany, V t, and Marilyn Gale 
Flinchum, Hartford, N. C.

Richard John Gollmltzer, 477 
Tolland Tpke., and Thelma Jean
ette Thibault, 477 Tolland Tpke., 
S t  Bridget’s Church, Sept 25.

"Help" Shown 8:80 Frl.-8at. 
’ ■OLTON NOTCH 8:00 All Other Evenings

m p w D i m n i f a i

iB O N iH E w m n  I C U R n SIhsOobM/hkantumel I  V W i i W
THEBEAllES MnUE
e w m o e C *A ilfe ie «e r.-h C O U *l |

Eunum M  zM ia unniMUiai

The mojf 
dialhnging 
fevarfery 
c fcu rilm tl

the expenditure council.
FYanklin said there wsm some 

validity to the argument that an
nual sessions would permit more 
reliable budgeting but added 
“ the remedy prescribed hardly 
assures a cure for the ills 
diagnosed. 1

“ The General Assembly al
ready has more immediate and 
more constructive remedies at 
its disposal, if It genuinely as
pires to function as a truly co
ordinate branch of govem- 
mient..."

.J  ... J ' . J o . , Franklin said the General As-Adm itt^ yesterday: Stanley „ „ ,b ly  has the authority to de- 
Blllngton Ridge M ., yelop better techniques and 

streamlining Its operation-with- 
out a constitutional change.

Mrs. Rbbert Igoe of Trumbull 
told the Constitutional- Conven'- 
tion Reapportionment Commit-

Wass,
Doris Buxton, Gehring Rd., 
Tolland; Mrs. Fernanda Na
deau. 14 Emily Dr.; Ernest 
Uthgenannt, 7 Gem Dr.; Kath
erine Dlmlck, Ellington; Eric 
Danziger, 124 Grand Ave.; 
Timothy Just, 7 Berger Bd.

Discharged yesterday: Irene 
Stodd, kei South St.; Mrs. 
Beverly' Gagnon and daughter, | 
Ellington; Mrs. Joyce Marley 
and daughter, 13 Daly Clr,

Police- Arrests
Ronald D. Cummings, 19, ot _____

28 Regan St., was arrested at 's^ d

tee that the Connecticut League 
of Women.Voters supports all 
resolutions calling (or regulac 
annual sessions.

“ The league believes that the 
problems of state government 
have (become too vast and too 
complex to be dealt with in five 
months out of 24 months," she

noon yesterday, under a war
rant issued by Circuit Court 12 
charging him with breach oi 
the peace.

Bond of *100 was posted for 
Cummings’ appearance In oourt 
Sept. 28. He kras arrested by 
Lt. Emilio Pellnini. i

Joseph M. Dickenson, 27, of 
Hartford, kTM arrested yester
day afternoon and charged with 
breaking and entering and with 
larceny. He posted *100 bond 
for oourt appSaranoe ^ept 21. 
Lt. Edwin i t  Oailson made the

Mrs. Igoe said annual sessions 
would result in "m ors accurate

federal government.
In response to a question from  ̂

delegate Edwin H. May Jr., R- 
Wethersfield, Marsilus said it 
was a “ myth that annual ses
sions would result in spends 
ing more money." |

“ I don’t think it will cost any 
more and it will make (or 
better government,”  Marsilus 
said.

He labeled the present pract
ice of trying to project a budget 
24 months In advance as “ non
sense,”  and asked, "What priv
ate corporation would, do bus
iness in that way 7-̂ ’

"Are you advooUng 2(X) poli
tical jobs?" delegate Oennaro 
FYate asked Marslliui.

MarslUus replied that he had 
confidence .the “ people would 
elect the kind of reprMentatives 
they want.”

May. queationed the widsom 
of wiping out the leglalatiire’e 
mandatory cutoff date.

" I  (rankly don’t think the Gen
eral Assembly or Congress are 
capable of doing that them
selves,”  May, a former "con- 
greaaman, remarked.

“ I have complete faith the 
legislators would adjourn when 
their buslnaea ia done," Mar- 
sUtua responded.

arrest. Ths eharge tnvolvas a 
June break into the Nutmeg 
Phannacy.

Emma May Thompson. 28, of 
41 Vemon Ave., was arrsstsd 
under a wairant charging Her 
with breach of the peace. She 
posted (100 bond (or oourt ap
pearance Sept 21. Patrbiman 
Hetman Frtta mada the arrMt.

Jrfarte B. Ouron, 80, e f S

Carol Dr., was also 
warrant An a smillar 
Bond of 8100 was posted, 
trolman Frits made the arrest

Both arrests involve a domee- 
tks problem.

Tke Herald’# Vemon Bo rean 
la at 88 Fark Sk, RoekvOlOk 
F.O. Box i n ,  teL S76-81SS ar 
S48-27LL

BURLESQUE
SEATS AVAILABLp

SAT. MIDNITE SHOW
THIS SUN. at 8:30 
Baggy Past* Comdiass 

— Strip Tiasart . 
fSqiaatisg Cborinas and ALU

^ C O R K )
T H If W A S

HlillfSQIi
Reserv. CO 5-1551 
*8Jk>-84.60-80JH)

[ K D i d i
WUbur Cross Prky, Exit 84 

Wallingford

THE NEW

BOLTON LAKE HOTEL
ROUTE 44-A— BOLTON, CONN.

Evary Thun. Night from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
ITALIANO

ALL YOU CAN EAT ^  $3.00 Por Ponen
In our main dining room . .  .-

DANCING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Banquet Facilities Available Up To 450

UNFORGEnABlE! CmimnmhAtHi'
ACADEMY AWARD PERFORMANCE [

.ill))' '■ ^

BURNSIDE
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Blasting May Be Solution 
To Rock Ledge at Westhill

The rook ledge that has been^t signed the contract He said 
noldlng up oonstructlon of ons 
of the 15 buildings being sdd- 
ed to the elderly housing at 
WesthIU Gardena still awaits a 
dtclslon as to its removal.

The Mancheatef Housing Au
thority (MHA) had asked the 
architect for a recommendation 
two weeks ago. Last night at 
its masting, ths MHA said 
the architect’s recommenda
tion—building over the rock 
ledge—was unacceptable.

Chairman Theodore A. Brln- 
damour lald he thinks blast
ing may be the solution, add
ing that the constructor ia not 
now as adamantly opposed to 
the use of explosives as it was 
two weeks ago.

The other alternative la 
breaking up the rock with 
pavement breakers and other 
mechanical means. Green Man
or. the constructors, have es
timated that breaking up the 
rock that way would coat *11,- 
000 as opposed to blasting 
which would cost only *3,000.

The authority will ask the 
architect for another recom
mendation. '

The Green Manor work sched
ule that had been disputed by 
authority member John Cronin 
was approved last night after 
Green Manor had changed the 
schedule.

What hsul been called a four- 
month shutdown during the 
winter months has been altered 
BO that there is more activity 
in December and January.

The money allocated for each 
month reads like thla now; Oc
tober, *228,000; N o v e m b e r ,
*180,000; December, *60,0(X);
January, *36,000; February, *5,- 
500; March, *5,600.

A  heavy work schedule will 
be resumed with better weather 
In April. Green Manor has con
tended that Its carpenters and 
bricklayers couldn’t work In 
cold weather because of the ef
fect on the materials Involved.

Cronin charged that the auth
ority had known nothing of ___ ________  _____ _
such a winter shutdown before I 1966-66 budget for the present

ths oonstnutlon should ba dona 
as axpadltloualy as posslbls.

Green Manor and other MHA 
rnembera have taken the po
sition that as long as ths work 
Is finished In the slotted time, 
400 days, there la nothing the 
authority can do to speed it to 
an earlier completion.

Brindamour noted that for 
the month of Auguat, Green 
Manor was about *14,000 be
hind it! achedula-

In a third matter of the 
meeting, most of which was 
concerned with the new addi
tion, the authority decided to 
ask Washington for a contract 
change.

Green Manor suggested, and 
the authority concurred, that a 
longer lasting and more expen
sive type of caulking should be 
used. Vice Chairman John J. 
Hutchinson voted against the 
change with the objection that 
the authority will have a 
"tough time” explaining why It 
wasn’t in the original specifica
tions. I

Both the New York and 
Washington offices of the Fed
eral Housing Authority, which 
have to approve the change, 
frown on costly changes, said 
Leon Enderlln, MHA executive 
secretary. This one will cost 
*3,500 extra.

The MHA is still looking (or 
an assistant to Clerk of the 
Works Joseph Rossetto. The. 
one hired Sept. 1 quit yesterday 
In protest over pay.

The authority will not send a 
letter to FHA requesting more 
money for legal fees in the light 
of recent information obtained 
by Brindamour and Enderlin. 
Both said they thought the In
crease would come by way of 
the contract MHA Counsel 
Joseph Conti would slgm with 
the government. It ties the fee 
to a formula. Atty. Conti said 
he was not completely satisfied 
with the arrangement but added 
he didn’t think anything could 
be done about It now.

The authority approved

M O T O R  A H H t
GUARANTEES

Increases horsepower. 20%  mileage Increase shown, 
eliminates oil dilntiiin. up to 80%  less smog-causing 
exhaust fames, eliminate carbon and ahidge depoalta, 
extended engine and spark plug life.

MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS
270 IROAD ST. T E L  M M 5 2 t

Workers Prepare for Women Voters Membership Tea
, The membership committee of the League of Women Vot

ers prepares posters to be displayed at a Membership Tea, 
for members and guests, Monday from 2 to 4 p.m. at ths 
home of Mrs. Ralph Belluardo, 3M Ferguson Rd. The work
ers are, left to right, Mrs. Eugene Szetela, Mrs. Robert 
Gaffney. Mrs. James Tanl, Mrs. Lawrence Handley, Mrs. 
Peter Morbeck, Mrs. Kenneth Harris and Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Garrity. The tea Is held annually to acquaint guests with 
the purpose of the league and its future programs. Mrs.

Paul Clapp of Kensington, a member of the State League 
of Women Voters and observer at the Constitutional Con
vention, will speak on phases of the convention. Mrs. Jo
seph Kopman, hospitality chairman, has arranged refresh
ments. 'ITie league Is open to all interested women. Those 
wishing to attend the tea may contact Mrs. John Knowl- 
ton, president, of 22 Scarborough Rd., or any member of the 
membership committee. (Herald photo by Oflara.)

Westhill Gardens that sets re
ceipts at *67,950 and expendi
tures at *55,525.

In a final matter, authority 
member Pascal Mastrangelo 
asked the authority to Inquire 
into the thlckne.ss of the bath
room floors of the addition. He 
said that five-eighths of an inch 
Is "pretty flimsy."

Karvelis Goes 
To Army School

Spec. 4 William Karvelis Jr., 
of 199 Center St. a member of 
Battery B, 1st Battalion, 102nd 
Artillery, Connecticut Army Na
tional Guard, at the Cromwell

Nlke-Hercules site, has been se
lected to attend a 26-day U. S. 
Army Air Defense Command 
Chemical, Biological, Radiolog
ical (CBR) Non-Commissioned 
Officers’ Course at the U. S. 
Army Chemical Corps School at 
Fort McClellan, Alabama. He 
reported to class yesterday.

A native of Manchester Kar

velis graduated from- Manches
ter High School In 1955. He 
joined the Connecticut Army 
National Guard In 1955 and 
presently holds the position of 
launcher crewman.

Karvelis Is married to the 
former Patricia Ann Dame and 
they have two children, Chris
topher and Shawn.

T E L  648-9016

Ihi,

c d i4 t d
ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Specializing In Famous Make

• SPO R TSW EA R  
•  D R ESSES  

•  C O A T S  • S U IT S
IN JUNIORS' and MISSES' SIZES

Open Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat., 10 A.M . to 6 P.M. 
Thurs., Fri., 10 A.M . to 9 P.M.

Air-Conditioned

OPEN 6 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!
OPEN 6 DAYS—THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS till 9:00!

• •

Keith's Is 100% Air-Conditioned For Your Shopping Pleasure!

KEITH ’S N EW  STO R E H O U R S
W E A RE N O W  O PEN  TH URS. 

and FRI. N IG H TS till 9!

t i € > U h S t . . .  Introduces a w hole new  w orld  of sizes and shapes for sophisticated seating arrangem ents

s
E
P

a
In the new, versatile Fancy Free Collection there 
are 5 different-sized sofas, 11 sectional pieces, 4 
chairs, and a unique chaise lounge. You can fit 
them into your rooms in many exciting ways. All 
have a crisp, contemporary look, and all have 
superior Kroehler constructioru, Styling features 
a Lawson back with chic row of low-set buttons. 
You have your choice of many gorgeous, rich fab
rics or easy-care plastic. See Fancy Free soon.

M

(D jvapiU u p T Im d a .

Keith'* invite* yoq to tee over 250 color 
approved fabrics a* featured in the September 
iiiue of "House and Garden" Magazine . . .

All are available iri "Custom Made" draperies, bedspreads, 
canopies —- and by the yard . . . .

SEC TIO N A L QflOUPINQS 
from S 1 9 8  to S 4 9 8  
SO FA S
from sisa  to sssD
CH AIRS

from S S 9 3 8  to f e e J M I

FREE MAIN ST. 
PARKINQ

or In Our Own 
Lot Naxt to Storo

............ ...... '■ ............ .A -

e iih
111") M A I N  ST. M A N C H E S T E R

BIMBIBJMMinilMlIIIBMIW*̂ ^

Opposite the Bonnet Junior High School on Lower (8outh End) Mnln Btreat

YOU HAVE A  CH O ICE  
OF FOUR CREDIT FLANS
(1 ) Regular Charge
(2 ) 90 Days 4 Payment Plan 
(8 ) 2 Years To Pay
(4 ) Free Lay-Aw ej
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■Radio Tonight
Television

• i «

liW

XoTto
I Admiral Jack 

Mamonr Lana 
. 40) LlOTd Ttaudni 
Q) The Ririeniaii

f e i r  frotoanua

K & T w a a d . *
0) Bye-DenlKy
4) miat'a NewT
p) WWrlyWrde

RMky and Hie Frlendi
<;0B 3) Nct« .  SporU. Weathw

;U  I 8-40) Peter Jennln**—New*
10) Newi, Weather 

•;a> I 8) WalWr Cmnkite 
113) Neiraheait 
I 40) Cheyenne 
110^-30) Huntley-Brlnkley 

8) Burfalde Six 
134) Thla la Lnodon 

•  43 (iO) Peter Jennlnia—Newa 
ftOi (34) What'a NewT 

( 3) Llttleet Hobo 
(18) In Public Intereat 
(10) Death Valley 
(30) News. Weather 
(30) I Led Three Llvea 

. T:18 (80) IpoHe Camera
(2S) ftimmer Hl)rhll)(hta 

7:80 (10-23-80) Vlnrlnlan (C)
MKit SATCHDAk-S TV WEBK FOE OOMTLEUE LI8TINO

, ( 3-13) lOatar Ed
(  M O ^ )  Onie and Harriet 
(34) lioral laeue 

1:00 ( 8-30-40) Patty Duka 
(34) At laeue 
(18) ^bacrlpUon TV 
( 8) Youna Man from Boatoa 
(13) My Uvinc Doll

8:10 (30) Shlndl* ____
(iS-IO) Youns Man from 
■Boatnn
( 8) Wdper teedal 

9:00 (10-33-30) KBC Moyte (C)
(34) Creative Peraon 
( 3-13) Dirk Van Dyke 

9:30 ( 8-»-40) Burke'e l-AW 
(34) Pi>lnt of View 
( 3-13) Our Private World 

10:00 ( 3-13) lAicy-Deal Comedy Hr. 
|34) H. H. Munro

10:30 (30-40) ABC Scone
( 8) One Step Beyond 

U:00 ( 8-«-10-13-3(iA3-30*)) No 
Swrte. Weather 
(18) Por AduIU Only 

11:1* (10-90) Tonikht Show (C) 
(30) ABC Nfeht ■vTrhtllfe

I Final. Spor.
11 30* (12) Movie

( .?) Movie " _
28 ( 40) Men- Orlffin Show 

( 8) Movie
so (23) Tonight Show (CD

11:
11

i !

Radio
(TM* nstiiiK lnchia«« only thode newi IwoadoMte of !•  or 1* 
mlmite length. Somo statlofM tmrrr other ahort newacMt*-)

WDBC—13M 
8:00 Lorn John Wada 
1:00 Dick Rohinson 
1:06 Newa. Sign Off

WBOB—919 
6:00 Hartford Hlghllxhta 
7:00 Newa 
6:00 Oaallght 

13:00 ()ulet Houra
WIICF—133*

6:00 Dial 13 ____ _
6:45 JohAny Egan. Sporta 
6:00 Newa 
6:45 Lowell Thomaa 
6:55 Yaidreea va. Seoahon 
9:40 Dial 13

*12:15 Sign Off
^  w n c—1»6*

5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 Newa. 8ix>rla. Weathar 
6:36 Light 'n Lively 
6:45 Blue of Evening 
7:06 Oonvereatlon Piece 
7:20 Chet Huntley 
7:36 Red Sox va. Indiana 

10:10 Nlghtbeat 
11:00 Newa 
11:16 Sporta Final 
11:30 Art Joha<x)n

WPOP—1419 
8:00 Georgle Brewer 
7:00 Ken Orlffin 

13:00 Stan Douglaa ____

‘New’ Chemistry Picks Up 
Where the ‘Old’ Leaves Off

(Oonttaned from Fafe One)

lay ,’’ Strong replied. “But you 
must remeimber, even the con
ventional courses have changed 
some In the past 20 years.” 

Strong said the percentage of 
high school pupils who study 
chemistry has remained fairly 

~ constant in recent yeare, al- 
— though the actual number has

Site up as achcxtl populations 
ve Increased. In biology the 

percentage haa been rising, and 
m physics lit bas been dropping.

"Chemlaptry today,” he eald, 
'*6i the key for going into biolo
gy and idl fields allied with 
medl<dne, rocket propulsion, 
plastice, scdid state problems, 
sold antibiotics.”

Strong said the Naitiohel 
Science Foundation wasn’t por- 
tloularly interested in the idea 
cf a  new chemistry course when 
M was first suggested to it in 
1907. Two years alter, however, 
the foundation sponsored a writ
ing conference at which 19 high 
school and college chemistry 
t9S((RterB got together to write 

first draft of the Oehm-Bond 
materials.

Those matertals were tried 
cut in the schools end revised 
Mveral times before commer
cial publication started in Jcmu- 
ary this year.

"Unfortunately,” Strong said, 
‘Mome high schools are ^11 us- 
l ^ o u r  earUer materiala.”

How is it working outt 
“We’ve followed some of our

nils from the trial period into 
ege chemistry,” Strong re
plied. “They semed to do a  UtUe 

iMitter; there were fewer that 
failed, more who got high 
grades.”

Strong voiced an opinion 
A ared  with many sdenUaU in 
Slfferent disciplinm:' 

it " I f  the etomentaiy school 
r ’lldenoe programs mak* a  real 

iflilferenoe In what the pimils 
bring to the high 4Khoots, then 

v.tbe high school 4Mlence pro- 
grams must be re-thought and 

^W ivlaed.
' “R ’s the elementary sdcnoe

program that will make the 
next big difference.”

Even so. Strong said, “ we 
have no pkins now to revise our 
program. I  would hope instead 
that somecme else would come 
up wltl) yet another program.

■T dteagree with the physi
cists and the biologists who are 
trying to keep their own pro
grams going. We all have our 
pet ideas, but we're not always 
going to be here. It would be 
best to try someone else's

Next: The New Biology

Shotps Concern
OASTEIL GANDOLFO, Italy 

(A P ) — Pope Paul V I said to
day he would do everything in 
his power to bring a quick end 
to the grave armed (xmflict be
tween India and Pakistan.

The Pope, addressing a gener
al audience at his summer 
palace, did not specify what 
steps he might take. Vatican 
sources said his moves probably 
would be' through diplomatic 
channels.

The Pope has used such 
channels for attempts to ease 
conflicts in Viet Nam, Cyprus 
and the Dominican Republic.

YALE  GETS GRANT 
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Yale 

University has been granted 
844.3B0 from the National Science 
Foundation for projects on gla
cial drifts and the Antarctic 
Ocean.

Connecticut’s senators an
nounced Tuesday that George H. 
Denton will receive $38,600 to 
study glaciers and Dr. K a ii IM- 
reklan will receive $10,880 to 
stody the Antarctic Ocean.

Sm  Otir Giont 
Dhplay of School 

SoppHot!
A^HUR'S

Free! Free! Free!

" pasHion 1 accenrs

4jewctW Y  
SILVER W AR S  

W ATCH ES 
P R E C io U i  I  

STO NES f
C H IN A

■&

2 5 c

hr ^ IMGEMUE hi
Ml wHil «iw Jewelry l^stry C«ii4KiL

n i l  84 page booklet FREE to all teen-age*. No pnr- 
ahaaa neeaaaary. Limited supidy.

S U O O R < ^ * mkW
917 M AIN  8TREET-4dANCHESTEB

Frames for Saddles 
Firm’s Only Product u s  for a 

oping model 
1 uugsr and

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Nancy Jean McNeill of Man
chester to Robert Charlea Radle 
of West Hartford haa been an
nounced by her parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Blakely IMcNelU of 171 S. 
Main Bt.

Her fleuice it  Uie aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Radle of West 
Hartford.

Miss (MoNedll is a 1M3 grad
uate of Mainchester High School 
and a 1960 graduate of Hartford 
Hospital School of NUralng. She 
Is employed on the nursing staff 
at the Institute of Living. Hart
ford.

Mr. Radle la a 1960 graduate 
of Oonard High School, West 
Hartford, and is employed at 
Wiremold Oo., Elmwood.

An October wedding is plan
ned.

Vineyardists 
Anxious for 
Harvest Sun

(Oontinaed from Page One)

DEMdRBST, Oa. (A P ) 
Reiury Ford put Amerlba on 
wheels with the automobile, but 
In this small north Georgia 
town, the word is stlU “ got a 
horse."

It is hers that the produoUon 
of saddletrees, or frames, con
tinues as 4ut 4kTt handed down 
tor generations.

The Edward Flor Oo.. which 
says It Is thi largest firm of its 
type In the world, has been op
erating 83 years. It reports that 
bualneas Is betterr than over.

From rough pine and poplrur 
lumber, 88 skilled craftsmen In 
a tin-rooted building timi out 1,- 
3(X) to 1,4(X) ready-for-leather 
saddle frames svsry week. In 
any style, shape or slse a horse
man wants.

The operation la moatly wood, 
glue and nalla, and with tMuid- 
aawa and rough fllea.

Foreman Leater Pabner, who 
has been with the company 36 
years, says the buslneaa haa 
changed little since it began in 
1888.

" I  went to work there In 
1989,”  Palmer laid. “ I  started 
in the same job mv father had, 
and he w ork^  with the <x>mpa- 
ny about 60 years.”

"We used an old undershot 
water wheel to pull two llnea of 
machinery. When the old place 
burned .down, there was just one 
electric motor used, and it ran a 
drill press.”

“ We tried to modernise once 
or twice, but it didn’t seem to 
work out,”  Palmer said. “ We

three weeks of September are 
as cold and wet as the first.

In the champagne country, 
growers nursed their ‘’ plants 
back after some violent early 
storms, only to see continued 
low temperatures threaten to 
wreck the grapes before maturi

ty-
Spain’s winter storms cut 

deeply into the potentlsd of 
Castile and Leon Province.

Much of Italy’s crop was 
saved from the disastrous floods 
last week because most vines 
grow on the hillsides. But there 
was major damage on the 
coastal flat west of Rome where 
government vineyards produce 
the dry pale maccarese. The 
broad Po Valley around Verona, 
where prized dries are 
produced, waa also harmed.

Chianti was fortunate because 
it is on the hillsides of Tuscany, 
where the lowlands were de- 
vasted.

In Germany, growing condi
tions for Rhine wines have been 
the moat unfavorable since 1967. 
But volume was expected to be 
only slightly below the 1964 
bumper crop.

)just left things tlw wajr they
are."

In the prsssRt plant, there la 
only the imm at bandsaws and 
an slsotrlo drill or two to Indt- 
eats any modsmUation.

There are staoks of boards, 
piles of blocks and sawdust 4uid 
ahavlnfs on the floor. There are 
wooden kegs with odd-shaped 
horns whlon go on the sadols- 
tress: Oval honts for cattle ro
ping, big, round, shiny ones for 
sxpenslvs Msadoan-style sad- 
dies, high horns for trick riders.

A saddlstrss starts with a 
block of wood out apart and 
glued together at a  shaii> angle, 
m a  will be the fork which hMds 
the saddle horn.

Then the oantle, which siip- 
porta a horseman’s backbone 
and provides rest for his legs. It 
Is orescent shaped and may be 
aa high as 6H Inches at the Mck 
and 14 Inches across. The oantle 
Is cut from blocks Of wood gluod 
together and shaped by band
saw and file.

The cantle and fork 4iro sepa
rated by two bare, or pieces of 
wood, shaped to fit a horse’s 
back.

When the cantle, bars and 
fork are fitted together, they 
are braced with Iron atrape and 
rings for stimipa. Most of the 
frames then get a coat of stiff 
cheesecloth and rough brown 
glue. Expensive ones are paint
ed white and covered with 
hand-stitched rawhide.

The rough saddletrees then 
are shipped to saddlemakers 
across the country. Many wind

up in ouetont saddle shops- sad 
in ths mall ordsr trads.

Ssddlsmaksrs pay about to 
$4 for ths company’s mods! tor 
ohUdran snd 
standard man-slas ro] 
hull, wMoh 1s much 
strongsr.

m s  toramiut nsvsr rsmsm- 
bars m s ) ^  a sldssaddla, but 
there has' been one unusual or
der In his oarssr.

"Somebody ordered 80 sad
dles with a saddle horn dsslgnsd 
to hold those smtiU trannstor 
radios,’ ’ P4tlmar stUd. “ That 
waa whan thay first earns out. 1 
always wonasrsd how thsy 
worksd out”

Stoedes Off a Month
BTOCKH O U f — FuUy sffso- 

tivs this ys4ur tor ths first time 
was a  1968 law that givss all 
wags and salary S4umars In Swe
den a  tour-week vacatioa. Many 
oompanisa elossd for all July.

WINTER COAT SALE
3 Days Only

STYU POR 
IMN. WOMIN 
ft CHILDtm  

W IN
SEUCTION

615 M AIN ST. 

MANCHESTER

HOSMTALAUXILWftf

It's •xeltfiMI 
shopping at.

SERVICI

to pay urgent bills?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LOAN OF LESS BANK CHAROE 
(per year)

MONTHLY REPA 
12 months

[YMENT TERMS 
24 months

$ 300 $18 $ 25 $12.50
600 36 50 25
900 54 75 37.50

1,200 72 100 50
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K  
AND TRUST COMPANY

16 N. B IAIN ST. 898 M A IN  8X
MANCHESTER FARKAD E

It's oxcltlng 

shopping at...

SMILING W  SERVICE

IStop in and see the fashion collection of Town and Qiuntry’s shoes. Styled
in selecting and or-for tpdw and tomorrow I Mr. Hogan will also heli 

njf Fashion Shoes for mismated feet at no ad<
Country eixclusival Mr. Hogan is TIffl man who designed the Pogo

derinj
and

leip
^ t i onal fcharge— A  Town

Thousands of women are mak
ing Revlon’s Etema “ 27" an 
absolute beauty essential of 
life Tested by world famous 
scientists, Etema “ 27” was 
proved to bring dramatic re
sults to the skin of 6 out of 10 
women tested I

sale!
Cantrece

by

M c(M m
3 p. *4.95

receive 1 pr. FREE

YouH love these lovely 
sheers that never sag and 
fit like stretch in luscious 
fall shades of cinnalark, 
tea frappe in 8V^-11 . . ,  
proportioned lengths.
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W ilkie-Johndrow
Miss Judith Kathleen John- 

drow of mUngton became ths 
• bride of John C. Wilkie of Ver
non Saturday at the (Muroh of 
St^lAfRe, Ellington.

Trie bride li the dsMghter of 
Mr. and Mri. Wallace John- 
drow Jr. of Mountain Rd, The 
bridegroom ii the son of Mr. 
and Mre. Cairpll D. Wilkie of 
Kelly Rd.

The Rev. Maurice Sullivan, 
psAtor of the Church of St. 
Luke, performed the double 
rihg ceremony. Bouquets of 
white gladioli ware on the al
tar.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a floor- 
length gown of allk organea, 
trimmed with appliques of alen. 
con lacsT The gown waa 
designed with elbow-length 
sleevea, scooped neckline and 
ehapel-length train. H fr veil of 
imported allk illusion waa ar
ranged from a crown of seed 
pearla and Irtdescenta. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of white 
pompons and ivy.

Mra.,^John Sojka of Elling
ton, a cousin of the bride, was 
ths matron of honor. Brides
maids were Miss Karen John- 
dro>w of Ellington, sister of the 
bride; and Mrs. Richard San
toro of Rockville.

The attendants were Identl- 
eaUy dressed In floor-length 
•gowns of gold brocade with 
matching headpieces. The ma
tron of honor carried a cascade 
bouquet of pink pompons and 
Ivy while the bridesmaids 
carried cascade bouquets pf 
deep pink pompons.

Terrance Luce o f Tolland 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Richard Johndrow o f Ellington, 
brother of the bride; and Rich
ard Santoro of Rockville.

Mrs. Johndrow received in sn 
aqua sheath of silk organza 
with white accessoriea. The 
mother of the brldgroom wore 
a pink brocade sheath with 
matching jacket and pink ac
cessories. Both mothers wore 
corsages of pink sweetheart 
roses.

A  reception for 175 waa held 
at the Italian American Friend
ship Club, Rockville. For a 
motor trip to Niagara Falla. 
N.ir., and Canada, Mrs. Wilkie 
wore a beige and cranberry 
three-piece suit with beige ac-

MRS. JOHN C. WILKIE
•aternls photo

ce.ssorles. The couple will live 
at Clarke Rd., Tolland, after
Sept. 18.

Mr. Wilkie attended Albert 
I. Prince Vocational Technical 
School, Hartford. He ia em
ployed by Unas Grinding Co.,

East Hartford. Mrs. Wilkie, a 
1962 graduate of Ellington 
High School, graduated from 
the Connecticut Institute of 
Hairdressing, Hartford. She is 
employed by M a r g u e r i t e ’ ■ 
Beauty Salon, Rockville.

The Times 
To Say No 
Are Many

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (A P ) — Man's 

ability to survive today depende 
on hie ability to say no.

Thera are so many things 
clutching at a man’s mind, time 
4U)d pocketbook that he has to 
adopt a negative attitude as a 
matter of eelf-defense. I f  he 
can’t learn to say no, the piran
has of civilisation will eat him 
alive.

He will get Into Atuations that 
even Houdinl couldn’t extricate 
hlinself from. He will go under.

To endure, a fellow must 
learn to turn a deaf ear to entic
ing suggestions. For example, 
here are a few commonplace 
Invitations that can leaii only to 
confusion, bankruptcy, regret or 
disaster;

“ I t ’s only a small friendly 
game, and we’ll put a limit on 
the size of the beta. You’ll be 
home before midnight, I  prom
ise you.”

"But supposing I am the one 
to go first, Henry. Would you 
want to marry again, supposing 
you met someone who was real
ly attractive? Now tell me the 
truth.” *

“ Let me pick up the tickets 
for the show, and you handle the 
dinner tab for the bunch. 
Okay?”

“ 'Try one of these. It's a rec
ipe I  made up myself. You mix 
a (]uart of gin, a quart of creme 
de menthe, a pound of brown 
sugar, three ounces of prune 
juice and —”

“ I  don’t care how many fill 
ings you’ve got, Henry, anybody 
can crack walnuts with his 
teeth. There’s a trick to it—it's 
all a matter of leverage. Open 
your mouth, put the walnut 
right there, and —’’

“ We’d appreciate it very 
much if you’d stocept the chair 
manship of our P-TA committee 
on readership problems in the 
sixth grads. It wrill take only a 
few minutes of your time each 
month.”

“ In recognition of your stand 
Ing as a leader in the communi 
ty, we are letting you in on the 
ground floor of a business op

portunity - 
In a tifetir

-that comes only dnee 
In a tlfellms,’ ’

“ Dad, these kids don't believe 
me when I  tejl them you used to 
throw 80 yard pasase In hi$^ 
school. Here’s our football. 
Show ’em how easy It is.”

“ Don’t let it floor you just be
cause I ’m the boss and this is 
my Idea, Hennr. If you don’t 
think It Is eountf, epaak right up 
and say so.”

“ Anybody can dance the frug 
Come on, step out on the dance 
floor. I ’ll show you.”

“ Buy now, pay at your lei- 
■ure.’ ’

“ Be a sport. Dad. If you make 
the down payment, I ’ll save up 
and meet all the installments. 
Oroaa my heart I  will."

"What if you are on a diet? 
One little piece of chocolate 
cake won't hurt you.’ ’

“ You don't have to take that

kind of langu44;e from him, 
dear, even if he It an officer of 
the law. Tell him who you art.”  

“ ’The price may seem a bit 
high for a house this old, but we 
can practically guarantee you 
against loss, (^nddentlally, we 
hear the state plana to build a 
eix-lane highway right through 
this land."

"Just climb out from behind 
that wheel, Buater, and I ’ll show 
you what I  mean."

“ Why not take It home on ap
proval? If your wife doesn’t like 
It, you can always bring it 
back,”

“ What if the tax people have 
challenged your 1962 Income 
return. Don’t let ’em bluff you. 
Threaten to take them into 
court. They’ll back down.”

Yes, it's the invitations a man 
rejects that add yeari to his 
peace o( mind.

MANCHESTER ' 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

2 ytart (utl lime er I  yeare part time
•  BHsIntM Dala PrecMtlBe •  Medical i eeietory
a  Medical Lab Atslflasl •  MarhsMSf (NetalO
•  Builncic Admlnlalrallen (tocurasce)

ASSOCIATE IN SCIENCE DEOffEE 
Piiona S49-9377 or write ter details

. k) ( k)'7 k. It ( k, ( I

INSTANT
EARNINGS

DlvldMidB P4iM fraiN (tey 
o f depofit —  4 times a  
year.

A t the beglniilnf tt  Jbmo- 
ary, April, July aad Oc
tober.

for storm windows?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

P W l iM i  Paid
■ i Day e l Depordl

AMOUNT YOU MONTHLY REPAYMENT TERMS I  1
RECEIVE 12 payments 24 payments 36 payments |
$ 600 $ 53 $28 $19.67 1

1.200 106 56 39.33 1
1,800 159 84 59.00 1

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C L U D E D

T H E  C O N N E C T IC U T  B A N K  
AND TRUST COMPANY

16 N. M AIN  ST. 808 M AIN  ST.
MANCHESTER PARKADB

'Ck it  Ik

1007 M AIN ST- —  NEAR  M APLE ST. 
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, CO’YENTET

OPEN T IL L  4 PJd. MONDAY THROUfffi FRODAT 

THURSDAY N IGHT «  to 8 O’OLOOK

8

SMILING W  SERVICE

It's fun shopping at . . vfhort It's ooty to ehorgo!

Towii & Country Shoes
“ th e  pogo” . . . .  
a back -tO "S ch oo l must!

Be sure the Pogo is part of your curricu
lum this fall. It ’s everyboday’s campus 
favorite in sandstone, butternut, black 
buck or tan waxhide leather. S 1 3

s i lk y  k n its  .
)

th a t  to p  e v e ry th in g !

a. Long sheeve mock tui'tle full fashioned 
pulldn in royal, green, white, black and 
red, 10-18. $ 9

b. Short sleeve chelsea collar with perky 
tie in royal, green, white, beige, black- 
and gold. 10-18. $ 9

Sportawaar-^Main* Floor

S
E
P

juniors love . . .  
opr casual wools!

Every , junior loves this pretty A-lined 
styled dresfi with comfortable envelope 
ekirt in vibrant fall hues of black or 
roytil in sizes 7-15. $ | 8

Junior Dreasea—Fashion Floor
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A  Pm jrinattc Suece**?
Tba DoTOlnJcan RapuWic haa allppad 

aff ttea fpoiit pafaa. Wh%t nawa there ia 
talla how, with anarla from the rijhtiet 
military potentatee o f the Republic, the 
provialonal regime - of President Hector 
daivia-Oodoy la moving ftrst one small 
•tap and then another down the tick
lish task o f trying to jwomota some
thing Uka Bonnaloy in tha Ufa of tha 
natloa.

H m provisional raglma Is sunxisad to 
ha. provlalonal before the achievement 
af a truly democratic Dominica, baaed 
an free alimtiona. But it was hardly in 
office for 4* hours, on such a lofty mis
sion, whan it found itself oompelied to 
resort to censorsh^t, and to ban from 
the air tha military radio atatlon over 
arhich tha redoubtable Oeneral Wessln 
was Stm broadcasting his dissatisfac
tion with tha fact that tha provisional 
regima was in office.

But sinca the provMonal regima of 
President Oarcia-Ck>doy has come into 
dffloa with the blessing of the organi
sation of American States, which atlU 
retains enough miliitary force, chiefly 
United States personnel, in the country 
to halt any resumption of fighting, tha 
assumption la that the new regime can 
bo pronounced secure for tha time 
being, and wiU be able, l^ ore  any at
tempt to hold dections and instaU a 
new permanent regime is made, 
draw tha fangs af the military faotion- 
allsta.

It is to ba hoped thatt the provisional 
regime win have equal hick in drawing 
from toelr hiding place all the weapons 
that foimd their way into the hands of 
ardinary Dominicans during the April 
revolution, so-that the danger of some 
few  uprising from the extreme left can 
■bb diminlahed too.
. n D^tohding on how wril this difficult 
,byainaks of transition goes in Dominica, 
and on its success in negotiating an en
trance for a valid regime' which is 
'■Mure enough to stand .without the .on 
the scene backing of outside military 
force, the United States has a good 
^^banoe of claiming at least some prag
matic rightness for its act of armed in- 
Urventiaa last April. Not even a pro- 
Statable praoticai result, however, will 
sHpe out the rest of the hemisphere’s 
JMtter memory that, .when we landed 

we violated our own treaty 
^edga never to do such a thing. Nor 
will any of our good neighbors be able 
soon to forget the ease with which we 
made our own summary determination, 
af the character of a revolution inside 
another sovereign coimtry. All the old 
elaasic arguments about intervention— 
it Intervention is bad non-intervention 
might be still more calamitous—are 
now set reverberating for a few more 
hemisphere years. In this argument, the 
alternative is, of course, never available 
for actual analysis.

One must believe as a general prlncl- 
»»•. however, that there is no hoj^ for 
the world so long as big powera, no 
Blatter how benevolent, consider them
selves abovs the law and above their 
awn agreenlents. The pragmatic sue- 
aess which Involves a breach of princl- 
^ e  la never, unfortunately,, allowed, to 
beoome a closed, one-chapter story. The 
gams of. aouequeaces Is a long, long

mere ,lmperU«t, althcugh It map be a 
shade more subtle and oomplitated.

The good news Is that the Ameri
can Medical Association haa gone to 
such organised ef^rt to wage a war 
against a disease instead of soma war 
agsUnst some political administration, 
or some aot of Oongreas.

We believe that this AMA crusade 
against venereal disease was delibeiiate- 
ly designed and timed to make a splash 
in the nation's headlines soon after the 
passage of medicare by Congress.

And we salute and applaud that A»- 
slgn. For it means that the American 
Medical Association has finally begun 
to behave the way ah organisation of 
Intelligent professional men should be
have.

The ftrst and highest Ideal and aim of 
a doctor is to fight disease.

Why mould any other concepf of the 
dootor ever have been permbitted to 
attain prominence T

Ths natural role of the doctor is to 
take charge in time of trouble.

How could It ever have come about 
that people could think of doctors as 
individuals who might make trouble 
about the terms under which they ren
dered their services T

ilie  truth is, of course, that people 
were never able to think of their in
dividual doctors in such terms.

But the organisation image was, too 
much of the time, that kind of Image.

Now, it would seem, the intelligence 
and good sense and the good spirit of 
the ordinary doctor haa begun to pene
trate the thinking and policy of his na
tional organisation.

Fighting disease ia what doctors arc 
for. And for the AMA to remember 
this, and to practice it, will do more to 
swing the American public to consider
ation of the profession's point of view 
and proper place In the future life of 
this country than any amount of nega
tive propagandA
t --------------------------------^

When Three Gallmis Was Enougrh
Uve long enough, and at least some 

of your questions g^t answered.
Have you ever, aside from question 

of comfort, taste, and speed, wondered 
about the comparative water con
sumption involved in taking a bath or 
taking a shower?

The current water shortage along the 
Atlantic Seaboard haa produced an an
swer.

According to the water-saving propa
ganda, it takes bet-ween 20 to 40 gal
lons of water to take a bath.

But it takes only from 8 to 10 gal
lons of water to take a shower.

•The apnount of Water required for 
the shower is, then, unless one gets in
volved in some extra long aria, fairly 
standard, not varying much from 
shower to shower.

But the amount o f water that can be 
used in taking a bath varies greatly, 
according to whether or not you belleva 
in the complete submersion method.

.N Quite naturally, the water con- 
servatiohlsta recommend the shower 
Over, the bath.

There are a few personb now living, 
who grew up in the day of America’s 
unquestioned greatness, who could giVe 
these modem conservationists a les
son or two.

There was a time when three gal
lons of water, dipped out of the rain 
barrel and heated in a wash tub over a 
wood fire, could provide quite a service 
on a Saturday night, doing almost as 
good a job as a modem 40-gallon bath 
on the first lucky customer, and not 
much worse than a 7-galIon shower on 
the last customer, depending somewhat 
on the size of the family. I f there 
were any impurities left, they would 
be sermonised out in church the next 
morning. The one. hour sermonizing 
gave a good deansing service, inside 
and out.

A M A  P ld u  A  R igh t Fiirht
R  is double good news that the 

American ' Medical Aasodation has 
•lieaad a nationwide attack on the 
•larinlng increase In venereal dlseasedir 
mmtmg the American people.

n #  Brat part of the good news is~ 
riemental. As the Association dtes, 
eentaMl dtaease seenu on the rise al- 
mset everywhere, attaining “ epidemic 
fropprtlona’’ In aome of the larger 
d lt l^  and teflectlnc. in the judgment 
t t  the Aaaoclatton, "complacency, ig- 
•eranee, and a free-and-easy attitude 
toward m on l atsuidards'’ among too 
jBiny Americana. As for the medical 

the problem, it can be handled 
m^v^eelved, if tbe.paople Involved can 
W taught to have aensr enough to be- 
1«W  themaelvea, or, when they don't 
l ^ e  sense and have paid for It, to seek 
dtak out the medical attention which 
la avalleUa and effidant 

The MOtud ptooe o f good news in the 
aaBt to paihape evta

Seeietary Of State Hoover?
FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover and 

his warmest supporters have now tri
umphed over the better judgment of 
the State Department, the White House, 
uid the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee.

Thanks to Mr. Hoover the uncom
promising antKktmmunist claque has 
succeeded in putting off a vote to ratify 
a consular treaty signed last year with 
the Soviet Union. The treaty would pro
vide for Soviet consulates in several 
dtlee in the United States and for 
American consulates in the Soviet 
Union. Employes would-be granted the 
immunities customarily reserved for 
(Uplomatle envoys.

J. Edgar Hoover vehemently opposed 
the treaty in Senate hearings, arguing 
that, it'would help'the Russians in their 
intelligence- work. Secretary, of Stats 
I>edn Rusk' aptly replied that U.S. 
aedirtty cOuId beat be protected by 
guArdIng the nation's sacrets,' and not 
by'closbic Its Sodety,

But Mr,.Hoover’s buddies In the Sen- 
n^ , tnchidihg hfe foriner employe, Con
necticut's Sen. Thomas J. Dodd,', decid
ed to support the EBI’s foreign policy 
rather than the State Department's. 
And then the right-winger’s got into 
the act and began flooding the Senate 
with letters of protest, forecasts of 
doom, And threats  ̂ of poUticai reprisal 
if the SenAte agre^  to such a dattardf 
ly thing aa a cooperative treaty with 
the Soviets.

Bo, certainly not to his credit. Presi
dent Iiyndon Johnson has soft-pedalpd 
his support o f the treaty, and Senate 
Majority Leader Mike Mansfield, with 
the excuse that a vote on it would em
broil the Senate and postpone adjourn
ment, has announced H will not be call
ed up for action during' this sdsslon. 
And since the next session will precede 
a congreoslonal election campaign, it 
probably won’t be put to a vote then, 
either.

This puts the Senate of the United 
States in the pdsttlon of being less 
trusting than the Kremlin, more auspi- 
olous than the Soviet Presidium. J. Ed
gar Hoover's will has prevailed In ' the

sign re- 
lohnaon.
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“ SEA PICTURE WITH BLACK’
OouTtesT Wadsworth Alhaneuai. Hortfecd-

Helen Frankenthaler

Jimmy
Breslin

W hy Viet R a ils R u st

PHAN THIET. Viet Nam — 
The railroad which runs beside 
the sea from. Phan Thlet to 
Nha Trang is a long, rusting 
strip of one-meter-guage track. 
Green and yellow painted 900 
horsepower diesel engines pull 
trains along these tracks when
ever the people in charge of the 
railroad can find an engineer 
with enough guts to take a 

' train out. The Vietnamese, who 
do not like to show any emotion 
at all, weep openly whenever a 
train ia scheduled to leave. Just 
outside of Phan Thiet, the Viet 
Cong like to sit on the railroad 
tracks and have their lunch and 
they become very angry if a 
train comes along and disturbs 
them. This situation bothers 
Lt. Col. Dlnh Van De, province 
chief of Phan Thiet. He takes 
it as a personal insult when
ever anybody tries to blow up 
one of his railroad trains.

“ We catch aome* of , these 
persons trying to do this and 
all we give to them is a month, 
two month, three month In pris
on,” Dinh Van De was saying 
yesterday. "This is not enough. 
I  have asked the commanding 
officer of the Second Corps Area 
if, with all my conscience, with 
all my responsibility, I can do 
Bomethlng else to them.”

What Dlnh Van Da wants to

do la exciting. As stated In 
writing he wants to capture a 
couple of ‘ Viet Coiig trying to 
put a mine under his railroad 
tracks. Then he wants to order 
a whole town but to the railroad 
tracks • to be witnesses. Dinh 
Van De then would make one 
of the 'Viet Cong sit down on 
top of a mine. The other Viet 
Cong would stand off to the side 

'  and push down hard on the 
plunger that makes the mine go 
off.

"That’s a beautiful idea,” 
Dinh Van De was told recently.

“Thank you.”  he said. "It 
very necessary.”

"It’s too bad your railroad 
isn’t electrified,” he was told.

"Why is this?” he said.
"Because then you could 

make them kneel down onto 
the tracks and s t i c k  their 
tongues onto the third rail.”

"Oh, I see,” Dinh Van De 
said. His eyes gleamed..

After this exchange of ideas, 
Dinh Van De picked up an at
tache case and said he had to 
go to Nha Trang. A railroad 
train was scheduled to depart 
in the afternoon. Dinh Van De 
went out to the landing atrip 
and waited for a plane.

The railroad station was at 
the end of a row of alleys of 
sand which run between long

rows qf yellow camwt hitto 
where women alt And m R black 
market cokes While they nurse
babies.

The engineer o f the train waa 
standing alongside the diesel. 
His name wae Lai Chong 
Duong. He wore black pajamas. 
His assistant, Chu Van Chich, 
wore gray pajamas. Another 
man, probaMy the conductor,' 
stood with them. All three were 
so afraid they. were h o k t^  
onto each other’s hands.

The train Consisted of an en
gine, two flat cars loaded with 
lumber poles and crates of nuoc 
mam. Nuoc mam is a sauce 
made o f rotted fish and it is 
the most popular thing in all 
of Viet Nam, which is why you 
never should invite a Vietnam
ese Into the house. After the flat 
cars there was one passenger 
car and then' three cabooses. 
loaded with Vietnamese aoidlere 
who already bad tbekr gtms 
sticking out the windows. The 
train had not moved' an inch 
yet, but they were ready to fight 
(or their lives. The war is going 
very well in this dfstrict.

The passengers '  clustered 
about the one car. They were 
women in brown ' shirts and 
black pants who carried long

(8m  Page Bevta)

I f lB  FREEDOM THAT pre-
aenta itaelf oo flamboyaatly in 
the abatraot expreesientot paint* 
Ings of the BO’s end do’s to often 
the resuK o f A debeaM and de
cisive struggle on the part of the 
artist to transfer intact an emo- 
tion within to a patoUng otRsida 
him self. Pew contemporary art
ists rhave .achieved success on 
thtotAttothetic battlefield as brU- 
Baady M haa Helen Frankan- 
tbaler. 8he to one of thoha rare 
end, talented arUsts who 1m  be- 
<3Cta« “ distinguished’’ b e ( ^  ahs 
Him become “ cdd.”  Through her 
nalBtlngs, she oommunlcstes in 
m  abstract. Mors than “ flow- 
SM, are pretty," "Sunsets ars 
haaiiafu;," or "look, k>ok at the 

,liandM>me people," hkr paint
ings say what words somehasr

Fischetti

Senate's consideration of a foreh 
lationa treitty, and President Jon 
who need fssr no motions in the Qon- 
grass, has bowsd to ths obstrspsrous 
cpposiUon o f a minority.

-•WATiaiBURT lUIPUBLZCAN

Ifeporl '
Rew laiid^ ’llBTHM Jr

, R e ^ r i D. N f««k

Jotaaota’s toM natlsgU^ 
sd ar^.ooat«rsnoa tiem FEudi- 

Jiim, M  sMBtod a tri- 
andjitot a lllUa « ( | ^ .  

this was as aosMant 
•Ota Art of ,̂ anttag (ptoses 

aoldutatad, so ^  Prastdsnt 
eeuM toSka a partloular print 
Mt A new high in tte nmm oon- 
ferenqs.' i *tor from ttotng tbs 
spowtaneaius troerOeraOl R *  f*n- 
oral pubMo atvpooo* *  to be, 
the AtoT. 18 aesalon w m  vbry 
nearly ad earetuUy staged as a 
B r e a ^ y  play. '

•ms MmpiotM «M tositomiig-
riftosttoA . Of Bto PyosidtaUal 
newa/ oortleranoa, wWoh bagw 
aa ah IndoAmal olustor of report- 
on ereWfUtol Afotind tha Ptasi- 
dent’s dsskin ssaroh of oaswers 
to qusstUM. AA tha naws oon- 
fsriioa movsd to evat laggsr au- 
ditartwiu. told telsvlaton - radio 
coverage wu permitted,, it be- 
canto toss of a nova grijhsring 
devtoe and moto'ot a toiewoaae 
torprUMtoito.

Odnasqusoiay, p n rid ^  JOm- 
soh’ eamtst ha Uaaiad tor puah- 
ing ate«g tha aaxt logtoaltotep 
In thto dovAopment: Takliig Hie 
riskdhtof pteaa eenfareness by 

g ttism in sdtaaee. 
wtot iliappMAd'on-asig.

Ms ’ • A
■Atthou^ aidas of pzasidwU 

HUenhower’ and Kennedy frO- 
qtisnUy- tried to pIssW a fiiss- 
Hon or twor before a na#s e<m- 
fersnce, old Rmen-tn the toUte 
House prsto room oanH remem
ber a n jt ^  Uke the aeUrity 
immedlotriy precesdlng! ths 
Aug.' 30 ooirfennce.

BU) Moysn. the Prestdtat's 
Mglify eompetont new Prsss 
deeritary, and Jossph LalUn. 
Mbyen' assistant, were sourty- 
Ing about among ooraaspondodts 
opsriy ptanthit qustoions ^  ob
vious^ aOUng under the Prssi- 
deM’B owfc orders.

FV>r Instance, the House Its- 
pubMean •’Whits paper'* attack
ing Mr. Johnson’s posHloo on 
VM Nam had Coma Out a day 
aarUet Bonis qusrtlon about It 
was'bAUnd to'ta askSd. Bof tht 
Piaridantlal. aides plaMsd a 
question that put ths RspuMI- 
oans In the worst Ught-^ soft 
pKch that the presidsiit eoUld, 
and did, knock out of ths park.

•nis questloa<pIa»tsrs did rtm 
Into soms resistarice. Laittn re
quested the oorrespondent for 
one hugs Eastern papSr to AAk 
a raesUcn that would anqble 
the President to expound on the 
neoeaslty for a setUement In thS 
Bteri contract talka. •ITm oorre- 
spondent flatly refused on gsA- 
•ral prinriplee.

ths White House aides then 
went to another correspoadekt, 
who jalbh<balked at thia ra«M*t. 
A i^ . ihucfii cajoling and eon- 
vineinir, however, he flnaRy 
agrtod to. play tha g«ns Bid 
•ta rtie question.

FYurihermore, the. Moyars- 
Laitlik team engaged tar the op- 
pbAlte version of thS quesUon- 
plsfitmig technique. They tried 
to  puhta habitual qusaUoa ask- 
ere .toroid but 'what bad.in 
m l^ 's o  that the' XTnSMSnt 
ccWM to alerted.

Que -veteran conas|>aadent. 
known for tough, aggreaaive 
questioning was appropidied. 
He poUteto dsOlned i to Imveal 
his q(Uestlon for the day. Be- 
eauije tbts i oorreapoiident rep
resents a Wire servioe and un
written . custom dictatss that 
wlrA service reporters be rec- 
ogntoed at eacb press, confer
ence, lie whs palled upon to ask 
hto question anyway.

Htatover, the PraaMSst has
fall to convey; In her lOW patnP 
log pictured bare, •‘Baa Picture 
with Black" from toe collection 
of the W adsw oi^  Athsneum, it 
to the dynamic, poetry of ths sea 
that, she' has cimtursd^ a-snan 
abet, so to spau , not of sun* 
stance but eensatkm. The orAsh- 
ing waves eouM be on the O dd 
Coast, Teqerife, or Maine. It ap
pears as a seascape tor Every
man. Helen irrankeRthalsr Is 
one of the most prominent paint- 
era In the New York Schori (an 
InspIraMon aot inetMtiUon).. 
A graduate of Bennington pel- 
lege in Vermont, Fhonhentlitler 
has exhibited widely around the 
wortd and Is the recipient of 
several hlgta-ranklng interna
tional awanto. She la married to 
a titan of modem art, the paint
er R otort Motherwell. Fhysloal- 
ly beautiful. Intellectually posr- 
erful — •̂ahe to a dashing end 
iReristibto arttoL"

,.(8«a Page

H e ra ld ; 
^ ^ te rd a y s

/liS' Years
s '̂^Dpnisl J, FVdey 
.̂tev asolitasd as AasiAt- 

Jotnh Church in

. ' . 0  T m  A g o
VtodVltoAsM W s  to Rotary 

OIfkb abriit hto tflpto Syria and 
Lshknoa.. ■

A  .ThoiMrIlt f « r  T od ay  
aysosdrdd by tbs 1 

';.Ce«psll o f  '

V f  TSfi'x’W  w r «owi?v,*A
W U4 LBTieuw m g*

Cbristto Plpto Btooktog 
"He bStM to tsac& them that 

tha Boa of ntod must suffer 
many things, stid bs'cejaotod by 
ths ridsrk and ths ddaf prissts 
and toe sorlbss, and ba Killad, 
and after Ibraa days itaa aiatai. 
^ h .  told tbto pK -

Iks ptolnlBrl MUbody il|Bt- 
sopusa Jesua of Uytog to mie 

people Into fbUesrlng Bton With 
protplMs of mountbig to bsavan 
"on tloweiy beds of Aom." Re. 
tbs Savior Himself, must suf
fer. .All who follow Him must 
suffer. There to no otliSr way— 
He ts)U us ptoinly.

But we wtaoee celling it to 
to bflnt othors to Btaa see eon- 

‘  y  Sri sride

tsr.̂ jUter aM,* we d« ? t want to 
friglitsn BTisybedy dsray from 
Rim! Bo we worii up a nnd of 
propagenda for Ohrist’a way 
Whfob makaa to aU sasm plaas- 
ant, easy, and rosy.

ObHut vramtoM Joy and paMs 
to an w b» would ooma after 
m a  Rot to to, a very parulox* 
leal poaebl-obt tklir^rid  

-R to' lbs psooe sc lbs 
■oMlsr.rmsiiw to do- 

tog bto duty, nof 1m  poaoo of a 
porfootly adluotsd soul wMbout 
sB snemy m ths World, aod 
wltoijiit A oars.

•Thsrs Are Smsa when Ht 
a e ^ t o  sAg to us, •Tlot behind 
ala ialiurJtar ysu'ara art sn 
•toSMb.sf ^ to its C a ifa .’'

Jimmy Breslin
(Oeattaoad troas Pa|b »

pries with live duoks and oMok- 
ans hanging by thslr faot from 
the potos.' And old man oarry- 
Ing patMng oases which wars so 
heavy ths msn staggsrsd as 
thsy sralkad. They immediately 
put .their eases down end start- 
sd shoving tha women. They 
wanted to gat a obolca location, 
which to a spot down on tjia 
flodV so the bead doesn't show 
la the Window.

FinaOg, ]La I Chon Duong wont

SI the matal steps to ms «i- 
nssr’A, seat. He went up ths 

ateps like he was going to jail. 
Chu Van Chich, As assistant, 
followed him. Chu Van Chich 
followed becauto two policemen 
stood behind him and made Mm 
go. The conductor said he was 
sick end wanted to go home. 
The pQlicsmen took him and 
stuffad him onto ths train. With 
a loud sob, Lai Ctaon Duong 
■tartsd tha train opd Inched out 
of the stetion..

Through the town of Phan 
Thiet; all flvt blocks of It, Lai 
Chon Duong Shd Chu Van CMfch 
stood erect In thS cab of the 
diesel ehglne, *11)4. train passed 
through a wall of rolled barbed 
wire and' sandbaCk bunkers. 
Past tMs, the train 'waa out In 
the countryside. Lai Chon Duong 
lient' over a little' bit; Om Van 
Chick took tomstHing out of Ms 
pocket and dropped It on the 
floor.’ He bent down to pick tt 
Up. tihih train moved through 
rice fields, with the breeze from 
the ocean making the rice seem 
to bS Waving' goedhya to the 
train. ;*Itae'rice flelda Slipped 
away And now the real country
side began.

Mr. Lai Chon Duong- did a 
knee bend. He ran Ms train by 
reacMng up. Hla assistant, Mr. 
Chu 'Vtan W ch , squatted down 
and put Ms hands on top of Ms 
head. Every-few seconds or so. 
Ghu Van CMch would jump up 
to look out the window to see 
if the tracks still were there. 
Then he would come back down 
Into Ms crouch. The countryside 
becatme wild and hills over 
looked the train tracks and the 
tratn- moved along with Lai Chon 
Duong flat on his stomach now 
and C3iu Van CMch jumping up 
and down to look out tha wlH' 
dow. •

When the shooting started. It 
.wae B-emendoue. Nobody'knows 
who shot first, the Vietnamese 
soldiers in the cabooses or the 
Viet V Cong up in the hills. But 
everyb^y certainly fired a gun. 
Now it could be seen that Lal 
Chon ]6uong was not afraid after 
all. Re' was smart. He was 
stretched out on Ms stomach. 
Chu Van Chich was beside Mm, 
bouncing up and down so quick
ly the - sweat poured off him. 
The train went through heavy 
shooting.. It ended. Only snipers 
would be aiming at the train for 
a while. The next concentration 
of Viet Cong undoubtedly would 
have »  Mg capnon. set up on the 
Bide . of the - tracks and they 
would blow the -.train into the 
*ext,-province.

Finally, on one leap, Chu Van 
CMcta let >out a howl of glee. 
Be began running In place. Up 
ahead, where the train had to 
cross a Wooden bridge, he could 
aea that the bridge had been 
tampered with. During the 
night,! the Viet Cong’s great 400, 
HQ section, sapper platoon, had 
come with two water buffalo 
and 16 old ladles and moved the 
railroad tracks <«u^ the bridge 
three feet to the Mgtat. It would 
take the government a week 
and a mtllion dollars worth of 
equipment to fix it.

A great smile came on Lai 
Chon Duong's face when he got 
-off the floor and saw the trouMe 
on the tracks. He quickly placed 
Ms railroad' train into reverse 
and, with a minimum of gun-
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Student Feted
Angel

68 Harlan St. wgs recentl;

A id Fails in H aiti, 
Only Rats Prosper

•a oMlgaUoii to can open non- 
wire Borvtos eona^BUtonta. 
For KtamfU, one oprraspondent 
for a major Mldwastsm paper 
who doesn’t play ball wUb ths 
Whits Kouss and has a ropu- 
tatlon for searching queetlonlng 
was not raeognissd Aug. 36 nor 
bos ha boon at any o< tha last 
few press oonfersness.

U  toKMild be pointed out here 
-thAt UMs Moyers took over as 
Press Bsorstary JuAy 8, Mr. 
Johnson's prsss relations have 
turned from black to rosy.

Because Moyere actually Is 
one of tha President's closest 
advisers, the White House press 
corps is filled in on top Itvsl 
dsrriopmsnts as never Mfore. 
On top of ths White House

-IV.
occasion oounta:

By LOU n UemTELUE 
PORT AU PIUNCB, HaMl 

(AP) — Rata Infeat HaiU. They 
asst In ths Uilok grassroof of a 
peasant's hut an<T feed on his 
mssgsr crops, T hw  seem to 
own the country road at night as 
thsy flit back and forth In the 
headUgbts.

Ths U.S. gorsmmsnt ones 
tried to do something about tha 
rats. Mongooses were intro
duced Into the country. But the 
project failed. Tha mongooses,

“2& a s

instead at attacking the rats at 
lck«

to Ms burden.
tha peasant’s oMckens, adding

F\>r many. Haitians, the mon
goose project is a fair illustra
tion of the effectiveness of for
eign aid in tha Wastam Hemi- 
•ptiere's poorest nation. One 

staff hieraRhy, Moyers on one hundred million drilara haa 
irmanded an or-1 been epent to aid Haiti since

♦mover Usw a tira six ysara sgo.
Before s  new Urs was obtained, 
the road project stopped and ths 
earth movar was forgotten.

In tha potentially rich Aril 
bonlts Valley^ a dam and Irriga
tion eyetem atonds as a menu 
ment to what U.S. offtetato do 
scribe as eomipUon and ineffi
ciency in the Haltain govern
ment. Mora than $80 million, 
borrowed from tha Export-im
port Bank, went Into the 
project. The money was ex
hausted before electric genera
tors wsrs installed. They were 
left to rust in the fields.

Ths Duvaller government no 
longer maintains the dam and 
the irrigation canals. They are

Jtlas Angela Maiy'Taata at 
"y  hon

ored at two lunoheona osfore 
departing to Shigland to assume 
studies at the l^ to r la  Hospital 
School at Nursing, Blackpool, 
Ehiglandi

Mrs. Gregory West of IS 
Huntington St. and her daugh
ters, Miss Carla West and Miss 
Pamela West, feted Miss Teata 
on Saturday, Aug. 3X, at Wil
lie’s Steak House. Miha Bruno 
Primus of 66 Harlan St. and 
her daughter, Mies Susan Prim
us, also hosted a Mneheon for 
Miss Teat*. FVlenda wnd rela
tives from the area attended 
both parties.

The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry H. Peck, Miss Teat* left
for England from Kennedy Air
port, New York, <fn Friday. She 
began studies 'Monday. Her 
brother. Henry H. Peck m , will 
return to PAul Smith’s College, 
New York ,Oity, on Monday 
where he is a sophomore.

fire, backed it through the hills 
and into Phan TMet again. In 
a week or so, wtasn the bridge 
would be fixed, the train would 
be ready to run again. Two 
weeks after that, when the 
search party finally catches up 
with Lal Chon Duong and Chu 
Van CMch, they could schedule 
a trip.

So there was no train ride to 
Nha Trang tMs time. And there 
is no train ride to any place In 
Viet Nam. The fighting has gone 
so well that a railroad train, 
even an armored train, can’t go 
more than six miles out of Sai
gon. The last time a train tried 
it, the Viet Cong stole the en
gine, turned it around, and ran 
It .at the Saigon station at top 
speed.

dsr to dunm correspondents 
from a Presidential helicopter 
and replace them with Secret 
Service agente. Such treatment 
is something new for tbs Whits 
House press.

Consequently, It’s understand
able that many reporters would 
want to help Moyers by asking 
a question that won’t hurt any
body anyway. But . they do it at 
the risk of destroying the preqs 
conference as the only way of 
subjsotlng the President to 
tough, unrehearsed examina
tion.

UI6 PUbUrtis^ Nrtrspaper

Marine Weather

spent to 
War n .Worid War R . Most of it came 

from tha United States. But ths 
deterioration of the country 
seems to continue.

Much of the aid was for road 
construction and maintenance. 
Yet the 300-mlle ride from Port 
au Prince to Les Cayes, a south

clogged with lilt, limiting agri 
cultural development of the val
ley.

One aid project has been sue 
eessful In recent years, and Its 
success helps explain soms of 
the failures.

In 1861, Duvaller signed a
$8.6-miIlton credit agreement 
with the International Develop
ment Bank. Under it, an insti
tute of agricultural and industri- 

em port city, takes more than al development was established 
15 hours by Jeep Today. It was i as an autonomous branch of the 
a four-hour trip by car In 1987, Haitian government. The 
the year Francois Duvaller be- director, Jean Delej, a U.S. cit- 
came president, | Izen, as.sumed control over mon-

Near Lea Cayes a hugs earth ey and hiring, 
mover sits abandoned on a rise | The Institute’ set out to pro- 
In the rutter road. The initials vide financial and technical as- 

U.B.A." are stenciled on the alstance for the small peasant 
doors. Weeds grow through the farmer — and also a market for

the Haitian feudal soonomy, ths 
peasant farmer doesn’t ooncslve 
of a good market for a good 
orop,' Cotton, mwlng nearij 
arila, always has baen pur- 
ehassB by Port au Prlnos mar- 
ohsnts tor flva or six esnts a 
pound.

Tha Instltuta, through a ssrlsa 
of small loans to peasants, sn- 
oouragsd praper eultlvalton of a 
batter grads of eotton, than paid 
10 cants a pound.

•Dm . program started slowly 
as skeptical peasants used thslr 
loans to buy fertlllzar, Mssetl- 
clds, seed and advlcs from ths 
Institute. In a matter of months, 
the yield on many tiny holdings 
jumped from 300 to 3,000 pounds 
per acre. The number of m iHcI- 
patlng farmers In the volimteer 
program went from IM in 1963 
to 1,068 in 1964 to 4,100 this year. 
The 1966 production waa 6.3 mil
lion pounds of the highest grade 
cotton Haiti haa seen in genera
tions.

Similar loon programs have 
been carried out for com and 
grain, with similar results In the 
past 13 months, according to tha 
insUtuta’s figures.

The institute has spent $3,046, 
300 since 1961 end has made 
loans to 10,000 of Haiti’s 600,000 
peasant families.

"We are trying to create 
revMuUon of expectation by 
breaking the peasant apatlw 
and Ignorance,’ ’ Delej says. "If 
we introduce expectation and

ifine hood. 
Bghborhood

Peasants In the 
■ay ths earth

his product.
This was the key feature. In

hope, production and spirit will 
rise. (Otherwise the erosion and 
deterioration of the country, and 
the population explosion, will 
foroe the peasant into atarva- 
tlon."

Duvaller has been pressing 
for a renewal of large-scale for 
eign aid, wMch was cut off in 
1962 amid charges of political 
interference and flnoncial irre- 
taonslMllty.

935 M A IN  STREET 
AT WATKINS 
TEL 643-5174

PIECES
9.75

Portuguese Imports
Portairuess craftimen hand blow thdSB 
wine and cordial sets in the most ex
quisitely clear glass colors, combined 
with twisted stems and stoppers in 

crystal. Choice of Pea
cock Blue, Smoked Blue 
or Amber. Slant brandy 
sete, same colors, server 
and 6 glasses $7.50. Also 
see set of six Cordials, 
Whiskey Sour, Sherry. 
Brandy, Wine or Cordial 
glasses,, each glass a dif
ferent color! $8.60 to 
$7.50. Attractively boxed.

S

WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 
Here ie the U.S. Weather Bu
reau’s summary of marine 
weather:

Ddes wlU be Mgh along the 
Connecticut shore today from 
8:30 to 10:80 a.m. and from 9 
to 11 p.m.

Low tide at Old Saybrook will 
be at 3:80 p.m. today and 4 a.m. 
Thursday.

Sunset today, 7:18. Sunrise 
Thursday, 6:26.

Boating weather for Long le- 
land Sound;

Variable vrinds mostly souther
ly, 10 knots today and tonight 
and northerly 10 to 18 knots 
Thursday. Partly cloudy today 
and tonight. Fair Thursday. Vis
ibility 3 to 8 miles Improving 
to better than 8 miles Thursday.

Marine Observations
Westhampton Beach — scat

tered clouds, vis 7 miles, temp 
86, wind calm.

Block Island — temp 68, wind 
SSW 8 knots.

Stratford Point — foggy, vis 
8 miles, temp 64, wind ESE 3 
knots.

PIANO AND O RG A N  STUDIO 

17 O AK  ST„ 643-5171

You*re never 
alone when you  

wepr a Sonotone
Sonotonc® Hearing Aids 

rcan break the sound barrier 
thai s6 ^ e n  separates a 
mother uom her children 
. . .  and people of all ages 
from those they love. 
There’s a wide variety 6f 
pbwerful, dependable 
Sonotone Hearing Aids 
to fit your needs. Rely 
on Sonotpne to help restore 
iHe piessufe of hearing.

M l for Appaintnwnt ->
< Homt or Offict

S O N O T O N E
RaMartee,*' and re-
psUra for pracUoaBjr aU makea 
at h e a ^ g  aids Ftm  honw dem- 
aaatratiwi. Budget toraie.

 ̂ CALL

SONOTONE OF 
HARTFORD

SB ASYLUM BTREET 
M .  M7-4BT0 Aftor BiBO A M .

f- ’ I •. , . V

Enhance your 

living with a

Cable-Nelson
Piano

Ndthing else will make home life more 
pleasant, more fulfilling, than music you ■ 
IUkI your children erjeate yourself. Cable- 
Nelson pianos, with their full-size, 
smooth responsive action are carefully 
regplated so that each note is perfectly 
balanced to bring you the sound of fine 
-piano music. There are a dozen fine fur
niture Btyles and finisheB available . . .  
on6 to fit your room scheme perfectly.

Prices etart at $560 with terms aa low 
|8 $59.60 down, $17.26 a month. French 
Provincial cherry model shown, $760, 
Gome in and hear Cable-Nelson Spinets 
tomorrow.

Learn how you can take lesBons at our 
atudio fcom our Mr. Gordon Kirkpatrick; 
how you can rent a new piano for $10 
monthly* plus cartage.

985 MAIN ST., MANCHES'TER - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. -  CLOSED MOifi. 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ^'TREET, MANCHESTBR 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER - TEL. 649-719$

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

YouVe never had 
comfort for so

so muef^ 
little! :

Stearns & Foster
(

M edium  Firm

Comfort Built

tiU  u  p .  m .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

O fMattresses 
Box Springs 

Twin or full sizes

Stearns & Foster builds a lot of comfort into this outstan$^ 
ing bedding value. Mattresses are made with 312-coil in- 
nerspring units of medium firm steel. Over the unit goiirt 
Stearns & Foster's exclusive quilted cotton Insulo cushion J,. 
then 40 lbs. of cotton felt . . every inch quilted to prevej t̂ 
shifting and lumping. Exclusive pre-built, quilted, Seat Edges 
keep edges firm and trim even after years of use. Side veif- 
tilators breath fresh air into the mattress as you sleep. C o ^  
handles, firmly built into sidewalls, make for convenie|^ 
turning. Matching box springs are made with a 63-ooil wir||r 
tied unit on sturdy spruce frames. The covering is an attrsm> 
tive gray-and-white pin stripe. Full or twin sizes, mdttresfM 
or box springs, $38 each. KING SIZE OUTFITS (72x80" ) I5Y. 
QUEEN SIZE OUTFITS (60x80") 110.

First totally new mattress construction 

in 20 years

v>*

• iA

f

Englander® Firm 

Com fort Seal ®

Sleep Queen

Here's an entirely new kind of Innerspring mat
tress with an entirely new kind of comfort. 
There is no coil feel. No edge sag. No squeak
ing. Only firm, relaxing support on high-grade 
steel coils totally encased in luxurious urethane 
foam . . Process 202, a revolutionary comfort 
discovei7 by Union Carbide . . that gives ( I )
?|entle, luxurious, controlled comfort, (2) firm, 
ollow-through s u p p o r t .  It's handcrafted 

throughout to insure quality that's unequalled 
anywhere near this price. Come in and lie down 
on this amazing mattress tomorrow! Coma in 
and faal tha amazing diffaranca in comfort ond
?antlo firmness. Full or twin sizo Comfort Sool 

loop Quoen mgttrossoB or matching box 
epringsi $49.95 ooeh.

.95
Mattresses or 
Box Springs 
Twin or luU sizes

Here’s the inside story o f ComfuBl 
Seal: Luxurious urethane"foam 
and bottom and edges shaped 
a single unit, encasing the fin p  f 
spring interior. Process 202 is an-iRto 
elusive, revolutionary arethaas ta p i 
develcq^ by Union Carbidsb

“T
■m
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SEARS
i: i!rcK  .\N'i) CO

# N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N  

O n  Anything 
You Buy O n 

Credit at Searsm am
BEMOVAl SALE

Hundreds O f Items A t Deep Cut Prices. Some One O f A  Kind. Some Scratched and Dented O r Display Models.

C O L D S P O T FREEZERS —  A iR  C O N D iTiO N E R S

•  COLDSPOT REFRiGERATOR
1 ONLY. 14 CU. FT.
REG. PRICE $299.95.

•  R m iGERATOR
1 ONLY. 14 CU. FT.
REG. PRICE $249.95.

•  REFRiGERATOR
1 ONLY. 14 CU. FT.
REG. PRICE $249.95.

*179

*179

*189
•  REFMOERATOR
WITH ICE MAKER. 1 ONLY. 14 CU. FT. *  | A A  
REG. PRICE $279.95. I TT
•  2-DOOR RffRIGERATOR
1 ONLY. 14 CU. FT.
REG, PRICE $309.95. *239

0  CHEST FREEZER
1 ONLY. 15 CU. FT. 
REG. PRICE $199.95.

O  UPRIGHT FREEZER
ONLY 10.15 CU. FT. 
REG. PRICE $229.95.

•  UPRiGHT FREEZER
1 ONLY. 17 CU. FT. 
REG. PRICE $209.95.

•  CHEST FREEZER
1 ONLY. 17 CU. FT. 
REG. PRICE $259.95.

*159

*179

*179

*219

ELECTR ICAL —  H O U S EW A R ES  —  P A IN T

0  iCE CREAM FREEZER
ELECTRICAL. 1 ONLY.

 ̂REG. PRICE $24.99. 13.88
•  aECTRiC BAR-B-Q FiRE LiGHTBl
ONLY 8.
REG. PRICE $2.49.

O  TRASH BURNERS
ONLY 23.
REG. PRICE $1.79.

•  BAR-B-Q HRE BASE
ONLY 21.
REG. PRICE 79c.

•  ASSORTED KiTCHEN AIDS

5 0 % “ ^  -

99c

50c

31c

•  CLOTHESPiNS
ONLY 21. BAG OF 72. 
REG. PRICE 75c.

•  DOOR CHiMES
ONLY 2.
REG. PRICE $9.99.

•  DOOR CHiMES
ONLY 6.
REG. PRICE $6.99.

•  DOOR CHiMES
ONLY 3. '
REG. PRICE $7.99.

•  NRBPLACE SCREENS
ONLY 5.
REG. PRICE $19.99.

33c

5.88 

4.44

4.88

13.88

•  BELL BUnONS
ONLY 18. LIGHTED.
REG. PRICE $2.99. .

•  COFFEE MAKER
ONLY 6 ELECTRIC.
REG, PRICE $14.99.

•  ELECTRIC ROnSSERIE
ONLY 7.
REG. PRICE $59.95.

•  LiGHT FIXTURES
ONLY 2. FLUORESCENT.
REG. PRICE $8.99.

•  4.SL1CE TOASTER
ONLY 2.
REG. PRICE $18.99.

•  HOUSE PAINT “ m A sTER MiXES*'
ONLY 21 GALS.
REG PRICE $5.89 GAL.

•  HOUSE & TRIM PAINT
ONLY 16 GALS. EXTERIOR.
REG. PRICE $6.89 GAL.

88c

8.88

29.95

4.66
ft

18.88

Gel 9 9 c

G a l . 2 « 2 ^

•  ONE C O A T LATEX
ONLY 24 GALS. INTERIOR. 
REG. PRICE $6.59 GAL.

•  LATEX UNDERCOAT
ONLY 16 GALS.
REG. PRICE $6.89 GAL.

•  INTERIOR LATEX
ONLY 11 GALS.
REG. PRICE $4.59 GAL.

Gel. 3 * 9 9  

G e L 3 « 9 9  

G e l 3 « 3 3

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S , V A C U U M  CLEAN ER S

I SEWING MACHINE HEADS
ONLY 5.

I SEWING MACHINES
PORTABLE,
REG. PRICE $99.00.

» SEWING MACHINES
ONLY 2. CABINET.
REG. PRICE $149.95.

Each IftOO

69.95

99.95
•  Sears Best PORTABLE SEWING MACHINES
ONLY 2. $ 1  A O
REG. PRICE $229.95. I O Y

•  FLOOR POLISHERS
ONLY 3.
REG. PRICE $24.95. 19.95

•  SEARS BEST VACUUM CLEANERS
ONLY 4. L A  O C
REG. PRICE $89.95. OH.TO
•  VACUUM CLEANERS
ONLY 3 .1  HP.
REG. PRICE $49.95. 39.95 

• 9 5

•  VACUUM W ITH POWER MATE
ONLY 2.
REG. PRICE $120.00
•  ZIG-ZAG AHACHM ENTS 

BUnO N  HOLE AHACHM ENTS
ONLY 4.
REG. PRICE $10.95.
•  ODD CABINETS. CHAIRS.

PORTABLE HEADS
ONLY 6. 5 0 ^ V o

1.95

P LU M B IN G — H E A T IN G — S P O R TIN G  G O O D S
•  ALL SWIMMING POOLS 

AND SUPPLIES IN STOCK

50%
•  ALL METAL KITCHEN CABINETS

50% " * ”"
•  ROTO SPADER
ONLY 4. 4 HP.
REG. PRICE $149.95.

•  BORDER FENCE
ONLY 16.
REG. PRICE $2.29.

•  MOSAIC TILE
REG. PRICE TO $1.09 SQ. FT.

Sq. F

•  DISHWASHER
3 ONLY. COPPERTONE.
REG. PRICE $229.95.

•  BUILT-IN ELECTRIC OVEN
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $249.95.

•  OIL BURNER
2 ONLY.
REG, PRICE $79.95,
•  GAS BOlUR
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $174.9$.
•  GAS BURNER
1 ONLY. 75,000 BTU.
REG, PRICE $139.95.

*99

99c

.4 4 c

*188

*148

*48

•88
•79

MANCHESTER FARKADE
DAILT tiM  TO 0

BXCBTT Tim e, e  oat. to  •

SoHefoeHan Guaranteed » FREE 

Or Your Money Bock PARKING

•  SUMP PUMP
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE Y37.95.

•  DEEP WELL PUMPS
ONLY 2. 1/2 HP.
REG. PRICE $95.00.,

•  GAS WATER HEATER
1 ONLY. 30 GALS.
REG. PRICE $64.95.

•  ICE SKATES
ONLY 31 PAIRS. ADULTS AND 
CHILDREN. REG. PRICE TO $8.99.

I

•  GOLF UMBRELLAS
ONLY 26.
REG. PRICE $13.99.

•  ARCHERY S n
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $13.99.

•  SKATE BOARDS
6 ONLY. HOT DOG.
REG. PRICE $7.99.

•  RUBBER LURES
ONLY 21.
REG. PRICE 88c. ^

•  HSH HOOKS
ONLY 31 PKG8.
RBG. PRICE 2De.

•  ANY I M T  IN n O C K

3 3 0 /0 ® " '

2.99

2.88

6.88

2.88

7c

Shop

Removal Sale— Sears New Manchester store W ill Be Opening Soon.

Must Sell Out Our Present Stock!!!!
Eariy For These Fantastic Buys On  ̂APPLIANCES, 

CARPET, HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS,
HARDWARE, HOUSEWARES

Hundreds O f Items Lef^— Some Display Models, Some Scratched O r Dented

A LL ITEM S S U B JE C T T O  PRIOR SALE

1

X

r -  ■ * '

A

KENM OR E Ranges, Washers, Refrigerators
•  KENMORE
30”  ELECTRIC RANGE. 1 ONLY. 
REG. PRICE $199.95.

•  30" ELECTRIC RANGE
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $269.95.

•  30" ELECTRIC RANGE
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $269.95.

•  OIL HEATER
1 ONLY. 30,000 BTU.
REG. PRICE $79.95

•  OIL BURNER
1 ONLY. 35,000 BTU.
REG. PRICE $134.95.

•  DELUXE GAS RANGE
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $299.95.

•  WRINGER WASHER
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $149.95.

•  WRINGER WASHER
1 ONLY. DELUXE.
REG. PRICE $179.95.

•  AUTOM ATIC WASHER
1 ONLY. 2-SPEED, 3 CYCLE. 
REG. PRICE $209.95.

*179

*219

*239

*249

*109

*129

*179
•  AUTOM ATIC WASHER -
1 ONLY. DELUXE, 2-SPEED, 3 CYCLE. S i  O O  
REG. PRICE $229.95. I OT

•  AUTOM ATIC WASHER
1 ONLY. 9 CYCLE.
REG. PRICE $289.95.

•  ELECTRIC DRYER
1 ONLY. KENMORE 12 LB.
REG. PRICE $99.95.

•  ELECTRIC DRYER
1 ONLY. 12 LB.
REG. PRICE $129.95.

•  ELECTRIC DRYER
1 ONLY. DELUXE.
REG. PRICE $139.95.

•  WASHER DRYER
1 ONLY. COMBINATION.
REG. PRICE $459.95.

•  COLDSPOT REFRIGERATOR
1  ONLY. 14 CU. FT.
REG. PRICE $299.95.

•  REFRIGERATOR
1 ONLY. 14 CU. FT.
REG. PRICE $249.95.

•  REFRIGERATOR
14 CU. FT. WITH ICE MAKER. 1 ONLY. 
REG. PRICE $279.95.

•  REFRIGERATOR
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $249.95.

•  REFRIGERATOR
1 ONLY. 2-DOOR REFRIGERATOR. 
REG. PRICE $309.95.

•  AUTOM ATIC WASHER
1 ONLY. 8 CYCLE.
REG. PRICE $259.95.

*199

B R O A D L O O M X A R P E T  and RUGS
•  BROADLOOM SAMPLES
2 ONLY. 27”  X 48” .
WERE TO $10.98. 2.99

•  IROADtOOM RIMNANTS
SAVE ORIGINAL PRICE

•  CONTINUOUS F lU M IN T  ^
NYLON CARPET BROADLOOM.
12’ X 15’ WIDTH. 7 COLORS. *1 Q O
INSTALLED WITH PAD ' Sq. Yd. i  • j y

H A R D W A R E REDUCED
•  VISE
2 ONLY. PIPE CHAIN.
REG. PRICE $7.99.

•  TAP & DIE SET
4 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $14.99.

•  SCREWDRIVER SET
6 ONLY. PRECISION.
REG. PRICE $1.49.

•  HOSE
10 ONLY. 20’ PLASTIC.
REG. PRICE $2.99.

•  HOSE
8 ONLY. 20’ RUBBER.
REG. PRICE $3.99.

•  SHELVING
14 ONLY. DECORATOR.
REG. PRICE $3.99.

•  SHELVING
24 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $4.89.

•  SHELVING
6 ONLY. DECORATOR.
REG. PRICE $3.89.

•  TOOL CASE
20 ONLY. POWER.
REG. PRICE $5.99.

•  MOLDING HEAD
10 ONLY. INSERT. Q O #
REG. PRICE $2.99.

ALL FLOOR MODEL POWER TOOLS 

A T SALE PRICES

ALL DISPLAY ROTARY & REEL MOWERS 

A T SALE PRICES

I DADO INSERT
10 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $2.99
•  AX HANDLES
60 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $1.29.
•  AX HANDLES
24 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $1.49.

•  ROD STOCK
15 ONLY.
REG. PRICES $2.69, $1.99, $1.19. 
YOUR CHOICE.

•  AERATOR
3 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $6.99.

•  AERATOR
lO N LY.
REG. PRICE $13.99.

•  SHELF STANDARDS
22 SE'TS ONLY. 72” .
REG. PRICE $2.99.

•  SHELF STANDARDS
14 SETS ONLY. 72”  COPPERTONE. 
REG. PRICE $3.59.

•  SHELF STANDARDS
19 SETS ONLY. 72”  BRASS.
REG. PRICE $3.89.

•  SHELF STANDARDS
8 SETS ONLY. 48”  COPPERTONE. 
REG. PRICE $2.79.

•  S H a F  STANDARDS
30 SETS ONLY. 2P’ BRASS.
REG. PRICE $1.69.

•  SHELF STANDARDS
20 SETS ONLY.
REG. PRICE $2.89.

TV , R A D IO  and STEREO PRICES C U T
•  C O C O A  MATS
16 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $1 .49.
•  BRAIDED RUGS
3 ONLY. OVAL, 9’ x 12’.
REG. PRICE. $32.95.
•  STAIR TREADS ^
31 ONLY. BLACK.
REG. PRICE 49c ea.
•  LINOLEUM & VINYL
REG. TO $3.98 YD. '

T
•  CARPET
100% ACRILON PILE. COMPLETELY 
INSTALLED WITH PAD. m
REG. PRICE $13.50 SQ. YD. Sq. Yd. I U e 9 v

•  PORTABLE TV
4 ONLY. 18”  ■
REG PRICE $139^95.

% T V  CONSdLE
1 ONLY. 23”  Ma h o g a n y . 
REG. PRICE $259.95.

•  COLOR TV
1 ONLY. 16” MAHOGANY. 
REG. PRICE $349.95.

•  COLOR TV
1 ONLY. 21”  MAHOGANY. 
REG. PRICE $499.95.

•118

•178

*258

*358

•  STEREO CONSOLE
1 ONLY. AM-FM, WALNUT. 
REG. PRICE $229.95.

•  STEREO CONSOLE
2 ONLY. 80 WATT AMPLIFIER. 
WALNUT OR MAHOGANY. 
REG. PRICE $399.95.

•  GUITAR
1 ONLY.
REG. PRICE $24.95.

•  RECORDS
120 ONLY.
45RPM.

*158
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Coventry

Democrats Set Campaign Theme: 
‘Patch-up’ Government Must Go

Th* DwnocmUo Party lartfUorw will bi accepted

U.S. Urges Teens 
Back into School

opportonlty «  
raa, twoKima 1 
M«dy wMii hun.

sight opened Ita campaign to 
imaeat Republican toira ofBclala 
• t  the forthcoming Ofct 4 town 
•lection, laying that "Coven
try’!  ppeient government 'of 
the people, by the road-foreman, 
•nd for the road foreman’ must 
go If your town U to progress."

The theme of the campaign 
li  that Coventry’s problems are 
••being tackled the same way 
old roads are repaired—a patch 
Job here and a patch Job there. 
^ I^ le  roads can be fixed this 
way, the Democrats say, the 
■ame method "can’t be used In 
leading a town forward," be
cause It’s "too expensive and 
the cracks can’t  be hidden.”

The party maintains that 
.Coventry has grown in every 
"direction except the one It says 
Is most needed—"better govern
ment” — and says that, with 
the population now over 8,000 
and the budget over |1  million, 
••the cracks are beginning to 
Show through.”

The Democrats assert that 
other towns have sought and 
found taxpaying Industry, have 
soned and planned before in
stead of "after the need,” have 
Joined actively In regional plan
ning, and are studying ways to 
use new federal and state pro
grams to reduce the local tax 
burden, but that "Coventry’s 
tired Republican leadership 
stumbles along, from crisis to 
crisis, patching up the cracks 
along the way as It faces yta- 
terday’s problems tomorrow.”

The Democrats opened their 
• a m ^ g n  headquarters last 
night In the Welles' building, 
next to the old probate building 
on Main St., with a meeting of 
all its candidates seeking posts 
a t the Oct. 4 election.

The party’s position was put 
forward last night by its cam
paign committee.

Church Notes
n ie  Rev. William Beldan Jr., 

■le new minister of the First 
Congregational Church, will be 
n o '\^ g  into town Oct. 1 with 
his family to ass\ime his pas
toral duties.

Sunday, to help "fill the par
sonage pantry,’’ members and 
friends ot the church and Sun
day School are being urged to 
bring canned goods and other 
staple supplies to a  Rally Day 
social program in the vestry.

The social program will fol
low a special worship service 
a t S:30 a.m. In the sanctuary. 
During the social hour, chil
dren and parents will have an 
opportunity to meet the Church

assembly may view the United 
Church curriculum for the fall.

Classroom Instruction at the 
Church School at Kingsbury 
House will start Sept. 19 with 
the first session from 9:30 a.m. 
to 10:46 a.m. and the second 
session will be from 10:46 a.m. 
to noon. Mrs. Arnold B. Chrl- 
son will be Church School super
intendent. The first session will 
be for pupils from kindergarten- 
age through confirmation class 
(Orade 9). ’The second session 
will include a nursery clsiss for 
three-year olds and classes for 
children in kindergarten through 
Orade 8, with no class for the 
confirmation group during this 
second session.

•Antique Fair*
The Coventry Historical So

ciety's second annual celebra
tion of Nathan Hale Day, Sept. 
22, Is to be referred to as an 
"Outdoor Antique Fair,” in-

Marine Assigiimnet 
Marine Pvt. Sterling Mac- 

Pherson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sterling MacPherson Jr., Mason 
St., participated in a landing 
Aug. 18 a t Vieques, Puerto Rico, 
while serving with Battalion 
Landing Team 2/6. While on the 
Island of Vieques, he took part 
In different types of Infantry 
tactics and In day and night 
weapons filing exercises.

Marine Sgt. John W. Blllott, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. 
Blllott of John Hand Dr., is 
serving with the 1st Ehiglneer 
Battalion, 1st Marine Division 
at the Marine Corps Base, Camp 
Pendleton, CaPf.

Dances Scheduled 
The Whirlaway S q u a r e  

Dance Club will have Its third 
anniversary dance FYlday at 
Coventry Grammar School 
from 8 to 11 p.m., with Oeorge 
W. Hinkel of Sebastian,

« drive la particularly rele- 
to youths hired during this 

mer’s youth opportunity

stead of a "flea market,” as Florida, a former local real- 
prevlously termed. The affair dent, as guest caller. The 
will be from 10 a.m. to 5:30 dance Is to be held after a 
p.m. pot-luck supper for club mem-

The change has been becau.se bers from 6:30 to 8 pjn. In

WASHmOTON (AP) — Heads 
of all federal departments and 
agwicies have been asked by 
Chairman John W. Maey Jr. of 
the Civil Service Oommlsston to 
assume personal responsibility 
in carrrtng out President John
son’s back-to-school drive for 
young people.

The drive is 
vant
summer's youth opportunity 
campaign, kfacy advised agen
cy managers.

"Many of these young people 
have, for the first time In their 
lives, experienced the satisfac
tion of meaningful employment 
and a stdady income," Maoy 
said.

"Consequently, some of them 
may now want to drop out of 
school so they can remain em
ployed. It is clear, though, that 
any action of federal agencies 
which could be construed as 
encouraging youths to leave 
school woul(' 
sound.

Johnson announced the drive 
on Aug. 21. He gave Vice Presi
dent Hubert H. Humphrey the 
responsibility ot mobilising na
tionwide support. Humphrey, In 
tum, asked all members of the

The ClvU fervto* Gbaifniaslan 
announeed Kaay’a aottoii be a  
news release TVesdayr 

R said Xaiey told ageney 
heeds that la addMea to promo- 
ttonal efforts to stress to young 
people the Impertaaee el re- 
malinlag la sohool, and eouasel- 
Ing of summer employes to re
turn to sohool, there is another 
way federal officials oaa help to 
keep needy students la olase- 
roonts.

This Is to proivlde part-time 
employment of needy students 
under provisions of the Vooa- 
tkmal B ^eatlon  Aet of 1961 
the Bconomie Oppertuntty Aot 

Macy explained that such em
ployment Is conditioned on 
sohool attendanoe and flnaaelal 
need.

lid be extremely un-

POUOBBIAN BOUND O V n
BABT HARTTORD (AP) — 

Kenneth M. Mclnnls, M, a  sus
pended Bast Hartford policeman 
charged with looting some $4,000 
from a drug store on hla Bum- 
side Avenue beat, has been 
bound over to Superior Oburt.

Mclnnls appeared la olrouit' 
court Tuesday before . Judge 
Luke Martin. The sevdn-year 
veteran with the force Is 
charged with breaking and en
tering with erlmlnal latent and 
larceny.

Mclnnls was arrested Aug. 18.

the society’s officials feel this charge of the supper are Mr.
■ "  In and Mrs. Roland Langlols, Mr. 

sur- and Mrs. Richard Culpln, Mr.
is a "more dignified title" In and 
view of the "dignified” sur- and 
roundings of the Nathan Hale and Mrs. Herbert Spicer and 
Homestead, whose grounds have Mr. and Mrs. Alton ’Taylor.
been loaned for the occasion by 
the Antiquarian and Land
marks Association. During the 
fair, hostesses In Colonial cos
tume will accompany tourists 
viewing the Hale homestead.

In preparation for the open
ing of the local society’s home 
on South St.. Just east of the

In charge of refreshments 
for the dance are Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Bray and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jacobson; and door 
duty, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson L. I 
Tilley and Mr. and Mrs. Bver- 1  
e tt Frost. • |

The club has scheduled a 
"Fun Nlght-FYee Dance” pro-

Hale homestead, the exterior gram from 7 to 9:30 p.m. Sun 
has been given a second coat of day at the Nathan Hale Corn- 
paint by society members, who munlty Center. The public 1s 
hove worked evenings and welcome, especially spectators 
weekends. The interior Is not interested In learning square 
yet fully furnished, but the dancing. Lessons begin here
large room at the back of the 
house, with its fireplace and 
Dutch oven, has been refur
bished with white plaster walls 
with woodsvork painted red and 
the beams of the ceiling ex
posed. The small room on the 
left as one enters by the front 
door has been papered with an 
"authentic type” of wallpaper, 
as has the small entry.

Mra Byron W. Hall will be 
assisted at the food sale dur
ing the fair by Mrs. Winthrop 
Merriam and Mrs. Fred Gale. 
Assisting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
J. Vinton a t the refreshments 
stand will be Miss June D. Loo
mis. In charge of publicity are 
Miss Hilda M. Keller. Mrs. 
Maud Murphy. Mrs. Barbara 
Lord and Mrs. R. K. Butter
field. Lists of exhibitors and of 
the hostesses are now being

Sept. 19, a t the same hours, to 
bo conducted by club caller 
Jack O’Leary.

Drum Corps to Meet
The newly formed Nathan 

Hale Ancient Fife and Drum 
Corps will meet a t 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday In the board room of 
the Town Office Building on 
Rt. 31. to initiate fall and win
ter training u id  instruction 
prog^ram.

At the outset the group will 
be composed of Juniors and 
seniors. Local and area resi
dents interested in rudlmental 
(ancient style) drumming or 
fifing are urged to attend or 
drop a card to the g;roup, ad
dressed In care of the town of
fice building, Coventry, COim.

•ebool teachers, new reglstra- completed. Malcolm Erb

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, teL 742-6281.

Are You Ready?

COLOR TV  
WEEK

Sept. 12-19
Tested, Adjusted, Delivered, Serviced 

By Our Own Mechanics 
Famous For Service Since 1981

Potterton’s
130 CENTER STREET—COR. OF CHURCH

MEATOWN
121»Va SILYIII LANi, lAST HARTPOKD

“ALL MEATS FRESH CUT—NONE PRE-PACKAGED!** |

STORI HOURS: TUIS.-WIR. S-4; THURS.-FRI. f-f  
SATURDAY • to 4 —  (CtOSlD ALL PAY MONDAYI

FRESH CUT

CHICKEN LEGS 
and BREASTS

C O M B O
(Quarters) 

Fine For The 
Barbecue I

LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER
QUARTBIS

Are You Earning Our BIG
I Minutes Fresh, Extra Lean

GROUNB
CHUCK
Armour's Star

EXTRA DIVIDEND BOUCIUor
Liverviurst
BY THE PIECE

savioos
fill
m

. . .  annual rate payable Dec. 3t, 1965

-incluaes EXTRA
. 35th Anniversary Dividend

Juiy I—December 31 
Regular Dividend—4 *

Boneless Smoked

DAISY
R O LLS

•ntlelpafnd rata

Aeeounis Op«n«d by Mail — Mail a ehaeli today!

FRESHLY SLICED WESTERN STEER

BEEF LIVER
W H E R E  you save D O F^ make a difference!

Main Offlee: 1137 Blain St., East Hartford
(UastonbuiT: 2512 Main S t
Booth Windsor: WiyipinR ShoppInR Center

E A s m i m i H i
★  * _ * * _ * _ _ WB USHBVl) THU BIOBT TO UBOIQUANTRIM

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRL and SAT.

fourth Grader 
Gets Her Story 
, In Magaasine

I t4nda Tomaisswski, daU|litsr 
f Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tonut- 
lawskl of South Rd., Will ap- 

Osar In print In to* Ootobsr 1» 
w a  of ‘•Klf hU^bts for Chlldrm,’* 
I  mobthiy eMMrtn's magistiw 
«bU shsd  In Columbus, Ohio.
S, Linda, wbo will antor Orads 
•  torooiTOW, w u  aiglit wbsn ah* 
inratorJier story, **nM Spooky
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Directors Vote to Create 
Economic Opportunity Unit

Muwhsa- 
brtlsv* that 

ttod

dliwetoni, bywgrams
unaalnious voU bwt nicht, 
adopted a new ordinancs which 
oreatee e department of eoo- 
nomlo opportunity, dav its 
strong objections from CSiarlsa 
li. Rlsgel, prssidont of ths Men- 
ehsater TR Olitb, an efflllato of 
ths ultra oomarvatlve branch 
of Oonaootlcut Toung Repub- 
lloaos.

Tho ordinance pravldes for 
the anpotntmsttt of an admbi- 
Irstrattvs and a community 
council, of seven membere eSch, 
to  Institute programs and to 
apply for funds under tho Fed
eral Antl-Poverto program.

I t  alco provide for a paid 
dtrector, to be appointed by (he 
board of dlreotbra, who wduld 
administer the approved pro-

vise the expenditure of fednal 
funds.

In edopUng the ordinanoel 
tabled sines a May public hear
ing, ths boardl a t ths recom- 
msndatlon of (jenaral Manager 
Blchard Martin and Town Coun
sel Irving Aronaon, rejected a 
aubitftute ordhiahce, drafted 
by Sidney Cohen, the board of 
oducatlon’a new oooupatlooal 
coordinator,

Martin said that Cqbsn'e prof 
posal would Involve "mdre 
chiefs than IndUns and is too 
cumbersome to operate."

lUegel, who attends all 
board of directors’ meetings as 
an observer, asked, "What is 
the Juatlflcatlon for this prh- 
gram? Can anyone submit fig-

■a fu  ..potortv In
_ rT 1 oan hartUy b  
the dlreotens have • nsnnltte<! 
poverty t d  faalar In Manohea' 
te r ■ yeavo, while welUn, 
fo r foderai.eld.”

HW obuttoned the difoetors 
to  meke a u rv th o  town eould 
afford' ’ to piutlolpato "in a 
■pregrara wtuoh, after the firstSear, wiU bring the town only 

6 par cent in foderal aid.'* 
"Manchester now," he add

ed. *nuu peF cant higher 
tax rote than other compar
able towns In  the Capitol Re
gion, and now  ot you ean now 
say wtiether th s  program win 
nm  for on# ylor ot forever."

H4 *wsrtt on, "The ortmance 
Is loosely worded and provides 
for too many administrators. 
Tou must ask yourselves 
whether yotf would go Into 
such a  prcgrem .lf no federal 
funds were •vallable. That Is 
the only factori which can de
cide your vote.”

M;artln, In rebuttal, said that

not all of the program la aim
ed "a t equalor and poverty, 
but includes oOier w «^w hlle  
projects mainly involving edu
cation and aehoot dropouts.”

He added, 'T ou  can be aure 
that We will not ask for, nor 
rscsivs, anymors than ws can 
substantiate, and federal or 
state aid le nothing new, for we 
now receive It from several 
Bources."

The board, after adopting the 
ordinance, agreed to  make its 
appointments in October to the 
2 seven-member boards. The ap
pointment of a director will 
await preparation of a program 
and receipt of Federal Anti 
Poverty funds.

English Papers Lead
NEW DELHI — AUhough only 

one person in 40 in India reads 
English, one newspaper in (our 
is publlehed in English. The rest 
are in one of Inma’s 14 other 
major languages.

Laymen^B Group 
Details Course

TfM Laymen’s InetRute ot Rs- 
Uglon has announced the details 
for Ms first oouree oi the 1966- 
66 eeaaon, "Vatican II: A Prot- 
eatant View.” Tho oourse will 
meet on Thursday nights for 
tour oonsecutlve weeks, begin 
ning fiept. 30. Classaa will be
gin at 8 p.m. at the Westminster 
Presbyterian Ofaurcb, 2060 
Blvd., Wert Hartford.

The events of the Vatican n  
in historical perspectlvs and 
their implications for the future 
of Western Ohrietianity will be 
discussed. There will be 
emphasis on the following 
themes: The Church, Catholics 
and txm-Cathollcs, Worship, 
Scripture and Traditlcn, and the 
Church and the Modem World.

Dr. F.L. Battles, profasaor of

Church History at the Hartford 
fismlnary Foundation, will be 
Om Instruotor, He is a  oo-author 
ot "Advocates of Rstorm" WHh 
Matthew Sprlnka and "(Jalvln 
Iiwtitutsa” w>U) MeNsiU.
Dr. Battles had a  teaching 
fellowship at Tufta Untvarsity, 
Medford, Maas.; spsnt four 
years in U.8. Air Force IntelU- 
fence and was an essoclste pro
fessor at Wert Virginia Unl- 
veretty before assuming his prs- 
•ant poet.

For more kttormetlon and 
registration tom u, contact ths 
Laymen’s Institute of Religion, 
Box 8M, Farmington.

Joyce Crcm Rejected

CHICAGO — Thumb-sucking 
tends to push baby teeth out 
of hne, but most pediatricians 
agree that permanent teeth are 
genOVslly not affected unless 
the kucking continues beyond 
age 6.

Extmsdmd FprifttglSi '-r

Tempeeatufe# In 
Thursday (brougli 1 
expected to aVai

wnrDgoR lo a m
Five day forecast:

Qami
Mcoday ore 

expected to average 
normal, with only miner day to 
day chiuiges.

Probiplfatlon may tetat 
half Inch Or more looalW, fit»  
toig mostly toward the «id o( the 
period. «

Normal high and tow tempaF 
atures during the period anu  
Hartford, 77 and M; Brldgepert. 
76 and iis; Raw Haven, M siOt 
N . '_______________  i

LOW ROAD a m
HARTFORD (AP) — D. A rii 

gone of Middletown was 
ent low bidder Tileeday 
the construction on Rt. 
Mlddlefield and Middletown.

The Middletown construotiag 
company Md $188,616. y
■ . . .  ... i..» ■A

SiOght** Mie eaM the story IntoRe magaalne In the spring and 
celved acknowledgemtnit, but 

■ler hopes were not mlsed very 
Oilgh beoauee the letter stated 
SIhat thousands of stories are 
Iwbmiltted each month by the 
Jpaagaelne’e young readers,
» Last month another letter 
Jtame, aimounclng the accept- 
sance of the story.
* Llncla said today that die had 
^rtginahy wanted, to bubmlt a 
eirawing, but that her motherSad suggested the' Sfory Instead.

he story is about a scary 
^ream , she says.
•  Linda is the middle daugta- 
* ^ r  in a  family of three. She 
tolays the piano and Is a Girl 
nco u t. During the summer, Ohe 
Jn lp e  with the family’s self- 
Oarvlce fruit and vegetable 
ptand. She likes to swim and 
fwould like to get a  horse. She 
aalso likes to read—-mystery 
JJ$torlee.
m  ' ' ■ !  ■>■ I ■ a i l . .

iPole Gets Boost 
z For Discovering 
I America in 1476
t  BOSTON (AP) — Ita a  oomer 
•ef (he MasMtohueetti Btafo 
9Rouse to a  champton of the leg^ 
’SntA that Jan of Kokoo, a  ZfoUah 

svlgator, discovered America 
I yeare befotta Columbus.
That coiner to occupied by 

Comptroller Joseph Al
ecks who served up the legend 

jthls week akxig w l^  hot klelba- 
Ta,< Polish bam and Jewish rye 
^read .
f  "My man should liave 
Sproper niche tat <our history," 
Said Alecks, whose father enta- 
-mrated to tbe United States from 
aColno, Poland, hometown ot the 
toorgotten nartgator. •
{  To give Jap a  start in attain
in g  hia place in litotoiy, Alecks 
JJias himg a  portrait of the ex- 
4|dorer In hto office, 
j;. It was in 1476, said Alecka, 
rtbat Jan sailed (he ocean blue fit 
The service of Christian I, king 
Sm Norway and Denmark. Oo- 
”tumbUB, then 26, was still In Oe- 
dx>a.

Like OolumbUB, Jan was 
4ieaded elaewherq when ha 
Toached the shores of America, 
•be  had set out to Investigate the' 
•fate of Norwegian ocdonles In 
TdiTbenland.
* Jan  reached Lpbrador and 
tthen sailed down the East Coeist 
^  about where Delaware to to- 
ifoy, Alecka said, 
r  Fate Intervened, Alecka 
•malms, to keepi Jan out of moat 
ihtotory books. Jan died on the 
-voyage home before he could 
^ p o r t  Ms discovery to King
•Christian.
;  Alecks said he 'doesn’t  Object 
-to Columbus getting top blUing?
JJWhat riles the, comptroller _  
{that most htotory books Ignore 
^an .
I Aleolto etted two btotortos of 
lAraerioa to back up hie claim, 
^ e ,  by Justin Windsor, former 
librarian of Harvard, was pub- 
Hahed in 1869, the other, by WO- 

CuUen Bryant and Wdney 
vard.Oay, was publlehed in 

76.
" I  think (hey ougM to have aU 

iM t stuff In Mitory books. It'e 
'Ustotical font.
: "lIVMr all I  know," he said, 
•toiy ttth e r could have been a  
)descendant of (fata oourageoua 
•w vlgvto."
L Alecks eakl he to undecided 
Whether to file e  bUl seeking 
W lalatlve reoognitlcn for Jan.
'  He declined to comment on 
IMtat receptian such e  move 
•night receive from Qov. John 
A. Vmpe, whose Rallan-bom 
ta le n ts  were never kiMwn to 
B im  claimed Mnehlp t o  Colum-

Ceiling FaUs
NEWTOWN (AP)-Tha oelUng 
t tbe Hawley Sohool gymnasium 

'  loose by work being dona 
stairs, crashed to the floor

idetat occurred the day 
Claeses began at the s 

lenlary School. No ope was 
J it
guperlntendent of Schools John 

tonunl Mamed the mllhap onCbrattoas caused by workmen 
Making up the concrete floor 

M too upetalre auditorium.
Tha gymnsflum celling was 

made ot ptoeter overialo with 
goousUcal tile. The weight of tho 
file, which was added aeveral 
fears ago, oontrlbutsd to the 
eoUng's ooUapse, Sommi oald. 
‘ The floor of the auditorium in 

Oto dO-yeoisild buUdlng la being 
replaood.

G R A N D  W A Y  C O M P A R I S O N  S H O P P E R S  C H E C K E D  A N D  R E P O R T

NO LOWER FRICES ON BEUIE St EEMTY UDS!

v e a ttd

DEPARTMENT STORES 
WHERE SAVINGS ARE IN IrASHION

WE ADMIT IT!
Soflietimos somebody sells somatlitng 
cheaper than we do. How come? Our 
buyers ore smart. Thsy buy right. 
Comparison shopping is a full time 
fob with us. We're always cutting 
prices...meeting competition. Still it 
happens. Somebody sella something 
for le s t than we do...maybe one time 
in fi hundred. The rest of the time, 
Grond-Woy bds the low prieel

GLEEM
TOOTHPASTE

S ounces

MICRIN
MOUTH WASH

/ 1 4 ’o u n c e s

PEPTO BISM OL

0

B o u a c e a

DEEP M AGIC
DRY SKIN CONDITIONER

IC

8 eunoea

PRELL SHAM POO

^ ^ 6 3 c

RISE
SHAVING CREAM

11 ounces

BUFFERIN

i i o H l e e f  W O

SCHICK
STAINLESS STEEL 

DOUBLE EDGE BLADES

^ ^ 49'
pockofS

3

ARRID
ROLL-ON DEODORANT

iMouaepp

HIDDEN MAGIC
HAIR SPRAY

7 ouncee

VICKS FO RM ULA 
4 4

COUGH MIXTURE

fogy
a n  o u n c M

ALLEREST
TABLETS

0
bottU of 24'

TBE BEST BUX-TO-SCBOOl T EH EE IN TOWN!

COMPARE AT 1.4?1

i r  BY 10'̂  SADDLE 
STITCHED TEXON 
SCHOOL BAG IN 
GINGER, TAN. RED, 
BLUEl

VA'' 3 RING BINDER, 
200 SHEETS FILLER 
PAPER, INDEX 
DIVIDERS

FAMOUS PARKER 
EVERSHARP PEN WITH 
5 EXTRA ‘ ‘SUPER 
QUINK’XARTRJDGESI

\

5-HOLE LOOSE-LEAF 
FILLER PAPER IN 
JUMBO 400 SHEEt 
PACKI .

DELUXE 9” 
WORLD GLOBE

CARTOON COVERED 1V2' 
VINYL 3-RING BINDER

f p  7 9 j ^

“BOSTON” DESK/WALL 
PENCIL SHARPENER

WIREBOUND 
COMPOSITION BOOK

3 9 ^

16”  OR 18”  DELUXE 
BRIEF BAGS

^ 9  5 .9 9

MOROCCO GRAIN 14̂  ̂
BUMPER EDGE BRIEF BAG

^  2 . 9 9

LEATHER LINED 1 
SCHOOL BAG

14” TEXON BRIEF BAG 
WITH STRAPS

’  L 7 9

16” TEXON 
BRIEF BAG

1 - 9 9

SCHOOL BAG WITH 
HANDLE t-STRAPCOMB.

L 4 9

IV i”  3-RING PUSH 
BUnON VINYL BINDER

9 9 ji^

DELUXE VA" 3-RING , 
VINYL BINDER

^ 9  8 9 /  i

W' 34UNG 
SUBJECT BINDERa

f B  4 7 /

PUNCHLESS 
SUBJECT BINDER

3 7 /

DESK STAPLER WITH 
1000 STAPLES

f P  3 4 /

1Vi” 3-RING 
CANVAS BINDER

^ ^ B  7 9 /

PEDIGREE, 12 
PENCILS, 3 PENS & 
PENCIL SHARPENER

5 7 /

PACKAGE OF 3 
‘ BIC BALL PENS

4 4 /

$ . ■

RIVIERiL CARBIDE 
BALL POINT PEN

B B  4 9 /

UUNDRY MARKING 
PEN WITH 30” TAPE

3 9 /

25 PC. SET PENS, 
PENCILS, DICTIONARY

B B  8 7 /

30 PAsra 
PENCILS

^ B  7 7 /

JUMBO MARBELIZED 
COMPOSITION BOOK

^ B  4 4 /

3-SECTION HARDCOVER 
COMPOSITION BOOK

^ B  5 9 /

200 SHEETS 
lynW RITER PAPER

^ B  9 7 /

60 PAGE GREGG 
STENO PAD

^  2 4 /

9” X i r  COLORED 
CONSTRUCTION PAPER(64 rtyeto)^^

3 7 ^  .1

DURABLE VINYL 
KIDDIE MAT

0 1 . 7 7

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST • OPEN MON. THRU SAT. 9:30 A M. TO  9 P.M. • "CHARGE IT“ A T GRAND-WAY^.. .  TAKE MONTHS TO PAyi
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E
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Federal Act Offers Town Aid 
Toward Rents, Improvements

4p«nU, tS,600; three or more oc-Adevelopere in the are* who
w  *. A A A  I 1   ..a . . A  1J a a 14 a <4Br ROBERT KILPATRICK 

Lart month, Pr^ident 
Johnson signed the Hous
ing and Urban Develop
ment Act of 1965. In doing 
■o he opened the federal 
housing program in a 
measure s i g n i f i c a n t  
enough to embrace Man- 
te s te r .

Except for the elderly hous- 
tng at Westhlll Gardens, Man
chester has no public housing, 
mie town has not officially 
shown a need for low-rent pub- 
Ue housing for other age groups.

As the Economic Opportunity 
Act compelled a study of the 
town’s need for involvement, so 
does this act suggest a similar 
study.

The following description and 
sonvnentary of programs in 
four of the act’s areas — hous
ing and urban development, 
community facilities, urban 
beauUfication and urban renew
al — are offered as a focus 
on those points where federal 
le^slatlon and town needs may 
some together.

Stigma of public Housing
People who live In low rent 

public housing usually have a 
stigma attached to them. First, 
buildings are publicly owned, 
and, second, they are physically 
set apart from the neighborhood 
S landmark to poverty.

IFor ads reason and others, 
the rate of construction of low- 
oost public housing has dwin
dled. Instead cities have concen
trated on middle-income or el
derly housing.

But with urban renewal and 
ttie subsequent displacement of 
lower income families and tndi- 
vidiials, the need for low-cost 
housing has accelerated.

‘•There Is a need for low-cost 
housing in practically every 
town in the state of Cbnnecti- 
cut,” the executive assistant to 
the state welfare commissioner. 
Dr. Frank Simpson, said recent-
Jy-

Ihere Is a tremendouf amount 
of redevelopment going on in Oie 
state, even in smaller towns; 
when the families living in these 
areas are relooated, moat can’t 
afford the new ap a i^ e n ts  they 
find themselves In, he said.

Manchester has an urban re
newal project in its North End 
(hat is almost in the relocation 
stage, and another in its down
town area that will be at that 
stage in a few years.

Both these areas now contain 
many of the town's poor fami
nes. Both areas, too, are ripe 
for attracting thoee second 
d ess clCtseoB of Hartford for 
whom no urban renewal has 
risen to renew their hp^. They 
want out end may be" expected 
in increasing numbers in ■ the 
next decade.

With such circumstances in 
mind then, 'What does the now 
Housing and Uihen Devetop- 
ment Adt affert 
L Bent anpplemeata:

By provMUng low-oost hous- 
tog with private ownership, this 
program does much to erase 
m e stigma of living in a pUh- 
Be bousing development

In effect, the government will 
psor part of the rent to the 
ownen of certain private hous
ing in order to m e^  the hous- 
tog availshle to low-lnooma In- 

NSMdtials or famiUes.
Tb Îie eligible the tenant must 

have an'lqcome within the max
imum amdtmt established for 
Manchester. Ih e only maximum 
established in towiiSs for ten
ants of WesthiU Oardehai Ona 
oesupant |B,ieOO; two otiaik-

Wotch
Repairing

One Year 
Guarantee

cupants, $4,300.
Leon Enderlin, executive sec

retary of the Manchester Hous
ing Authority, says that if any 
other type of low-rent program 
were Introduced here, the rates 
could be different, tn any case, 
a review would be necessary.

In addition to meeting Mnual 
Income requirements, the pros
pective tenant must either be 
elderly, be physically displaced, 
have been displaced by ^vern- 
ment action, come from sub- 
•standard housing, or be an oc- 
cupapt or former occupant of 
a dwelling damaged or destroy
ed- by s  natural disaster since 
April 1, Ifies.

Blllglble tenants would pay 
as per cent of their Income to
ward the fair market rents as 
they are established by the 
Federal Housing Authority.

The rent supplement would 
pay luiy difference in the rental 
above 25 per cent. As the fam
ily income rises, the supple
ment would be reduced accord
ingly. When a family can af
ford the ftill rent It will be al
lowed to remain In the apart
ment even though no euppl** 
ment Is paid.

Poesiblltles for the Town
What kind of housing is It 

and what possibilities exist for 
Its construction in Manchester? 
There are three type.s of hous
ing eligible for rent supple
ments — nonprofit, limited divi
dend and cooperative housing.

Limited dividend housing Is 
the kind that Redevelopment 
Director Edward Rybexyk says 
he thinks will be built in the 
North Ekid renewal project.

A private developer would 
build and own a limited divi
dend apartment complex. T^e 
government would limit the per 
cent of return on his Invest
ment but at the same time 
would give him a mortgage 
with below-market I n t e r e s t  
rates. Theoretically, the savings 
on one cancel out the loss on 
the other.

Rybezyk figures that a two- 
bedroom, nv^em  apartment 
with utilities now renting for 
$140 in a private development 
would cost eligible tenants $116 
under the r e ti suj^em ent pro
gram.

The poartblUty of a non-profit 
organisation, such as a church, 
building or using existing bous
ing also exists.

IRybczyk notes that there are

have put up limited dividend 
apartments before.

One of the features of this 
program is that low-income 
famines will probably live along
side middle-income families.

The need? “Once we start 
working with famlHea we will be 
able to determine the need for 
a rent supplement program," 
says Rybesyk,

But even if no need exists, 
which Is unlikely, the apart
ments would not lack for mid
dle-income tenants if they were 
built.

2. Existing Private Housing:
In this program, the Man

chester Housing Authority, 
with the approval of the town, 
would enter into a renewable 
contract with owners of private 
housing to keep rents avail
able for low income families.

Up to 10 per cent of the units 
In a privately owned structure 
may be leased for one to three 
years. The housing authority 
would then keep an up-to-date 
inventory of available units 
suitable for low Income renting.

Tenants In such tmiU would 
pay rents similar to those In 
public housing developments.

Provision is also mt^e in this 
program for the purchase and 
rehabilitation of existing pri
vate housing, which may then 
be offered a t low rents.
Si Rehabilitation gnutto:

Under this program, a 
local public agency, prob
ably the Manchester Redevelop
ment Agency, Is authorized to 
make grants to owner-oc- 
oupants of homes in urban 
renewal areas. The money 
would be used to repair homes 
to make them conform to re
newal requirements.

If the owner’s tncoane does 
not exceed $3,000 a  year, the 
grant would be the actual cost 
of repsdrs or $1,500, whichever 
is less.

If the owner earns over $3,- 
000 the grant would pay for the 
portion of the cost of repairs 
that cannot be financed, along 
with the any other monthly 
housing expenses, with 25 per 
cent of his monthly income.

I t is too late for this section 
to be applicable to homes in the 
North Ehid. The plans already 
call for leveling most of the 
homes. However, In the down
town area, especially In the vi
cinity between Spruce and Main

Bta, moat of the homM arc
worth saving.

It ta probable therefore that 
the rehoblUtatloa of hontea will 
find a place in .the oohema of 
the downtown plan and that 
certain homeowners would be 
eitgtole for the grant.
Oronta for FoofilUea Avolloblai

Under the heading "Oommu- 
nlty and Neighborhood Fooill- 
tlae,’’ the ecope of the act wid
ens.

1. The housing odmlnletrator 
can make grants to local pub
lic agencies to finance up to 60 
per cent of the development 
cost of basic water and sewer 
fooUtUea

a. Neighborhood tocUltiea such 
as neighborhood or community 
centers, youth centeriC health 
stations, and Other public build- 
Ingpi to provide health or recrea- 
Uw or social services to a  com
munity, may be financed 
through a  grant for two-thirds of 
the development cost.

Priority will be given to proj
ects that benefit primarily low- 
income families or otherwise 
further the objectives of the 
antipoverty program.

S. Another section authorises 
grants for the advance acquisi
tion of sites that would be used 
within five years for the coo- 
struotlon of public works or 
facilities.

Since the law leaves up to the 
administrator the definition of 
"public works or facilities,’’ it 
la poKible land for the proposed 
etemenlary school in the Sprlng- 
Gardner Sts. area could be 
bought with the help of money 
from this section.

The amount of the grant is 
equal to the interest charges in
curred in financing the pur
chase.

Beautification Grants
What does the Urban Beautl- 

floation section offer?
1. Urban beautification pro

grams, such as street landscap
ing, park improvements, tree 
planting, and upgrading of 
malls and squares, may be fi
nanced through matching grants 
up to 50 per cent.

A demonstration progrrom to 
encourage expertmentatlon and 
Innovation would pay for 90 per 
cent of the total cort.

2. Matching grants up to 60 
per cent are available to towns 
for the purchase and develop
ment of land for open-space 
uses, a  term that Includes de
velopment tor park and recrea
tion purposes, conservation of 
land and other natural resourc
es, and historioal or scenic pur
poses.

(Before, this program was 
only for the purchase of land 
and the grant financed from 20 
to 30 per cent of the cost.)

8. Matching grants for the 
purchase and Clearance of land 
in built-up areas for use os

porks, squarss, playgrowida and 
pedaotrlan maHs ors also a;rail- 
aU*.

Renewal Fuads Offered
Ih the Urban Rwiswal oecMte, 

the new law authorlsee In- 
creoaed spending tor rm w ol 
end related ootivltlas- '

In partloulor, the relooefton 
adjwtment for diepleced smoU 
busineseee la tnereaaed from $1,- 
600 to $3,000.

Other ohengea affecting Mon- 
oheater’a urban renewal proj- 
eoU will be announced by the 
Manoheater Redevelopment 
Agency ea they come through 
the Federal Housing Adminis
tration in their final shape.

Although its major innova
tions would seem to concentrate 
on helping the pbor, this new 
housing a ^  urbta development 
law has provisions that should 
Interest sul of Manchester.

However, for the programs 
outslds the scope of urban re
newal, the town apparently has 
no one to Investigate tts pros
pects.

The Manchester Housing Au-

(hortty is olrsody aatdbUahed 
oa thd tmm’s agency tor elderly 
housing. That oolabUslunent and 
Itoirsoibf >toka wMh the law’a odittinlatrator, (tM Federal 
Houslag AutboiBy, moka It Bm 
most wcsly.

U a local Offloa of Bocnomlo 
Opportunity la ostobllahsd, Ms 
mloolon to old (ha poor suggsots 
opopsraticn with the housing 
oMmrHy, (he Manchester Re
development Agency and the 
Oonservothm Oommtssion to
ward reaUsIng the avoUahle 
programs.

As Dr. Slmpscn ssld, "X think 
ft’s a good ww, hut, Uks the 
civil rights law, M’s got to bs 
implemented.'*

Pho»phate» Exploited

BAFI, Morocco — The largest 
(ertlllaer tectoiy outsids the 
United Wstes was opened this 
year in thle port city. The $SS.6 
million plant will also make 
acids from Morocoo’s phosphate 
rock.

BONANZA
SIRLOIN PIT NO. 38 

287 WEST M IM N J  TURNPIKE
Spacious Dining Room .

Take-out and Delivery Service AvaBable 
Phone 649-1154

FISH FRY V .

•  Golden Fried Filet Of Sole ' ,
•  French Fried Potatoes ‘ -- - . -
•  Creamy Cole Slaw

Wednesdays and FrfddyB

SEAFOOD PLATTER
•  C^Iden Fried Scallops, ShrhUp
•  Tasty Filet of Sole
•  Creamy Cole Slaw
•  Texas Toast

n .39
SHRIMP OR SCAU.OP PU1TER

•1.39•  Cole Slaw, French Fries
•  Texas Toast

AIR  CONDITIONED

Currently 
Attractive 

Stocks
Our eompllafion of Curronfly AHrBctIvo 
Stocki is included in our Auguit 3 1 i f  
Markof Pulio. Moro in convonionf form 
ii  a list of stocks our Roioareh Doporf* 
mont coniidors good invostmonfs at fh if 
tima. A  copy of Markot Pulsa it avail- 
abla at tha PCB ofRca naaratt you —  
no obligation, of eourto.

PUTNAM. COFFIN &BURR
71 EAST CENTER ST^4S-2151

691 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 
NEXT TO GAS C O . 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Cleaning
HSO«a

Free Electronic 
Timing

TREASURE
SHOPPE

interest on 
your savings 
from  day o f 

deposit

Plus
MANCHESTER FABKAOE

SOMB

SPECIAL
M

NORMAN'S
I iiniiii . II Mct:il

VACUUM

CLEANER
I I I I '  KmII \ I miiiI 

( nm|ilcfc \V Mil I iMil'j
O M . l

2497
44;t II \IM  I n i l l )  IU> 

\ \ (  HI S I I l;

•  • •

th e  w o n d erfv l tim e-B av in E
im ivenlm ce of d<^g all you^ 
banking in  a full-service bank 
th a t  provides checking  ac
counts, safe deposit boxes, 
m ortgage lo a n s, p erso n al 
loans and all the other mod
em  banking services. Look for 
the Fam ily Banking Service 
sig n  in  ypur C o n n ecticu t  
Bank and Trh st <^ce.

^  FAM ILY ' 
B AN KIN G  

 ̂ SERVICE \

n

rS)

Little boys know you can't beat
Health-tex*

THB COIMIMECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
THE B A N K  THAT P R O V ID E B  A  COMPLETE  P A M H Y  B A N X i N O  BERV tOE

16 N. MAIN ST. 898 MAIN ST. MANCHESTER PARKAQE ___________ I Intuianct Corporattoa

Let all your boys ride through Fall in Health*tm 
longie sets. Ail slacks are narrow-wale corduroy > 
cut to fit trimly. Some have suspenders, Others • 
have elastic waistbands all the way around. And a r t : 
teamed with 2-ply combed cotton knit tops in sofids r 
or patterns—whichever goes best. Go get th6m. 
Watch them go through the washer. And go out and - 
play over and over and over again. 8800

Sizes 2-8-4 (S-6x. girls’—8-7 boys’) ^

'■ ■■ ' .V

Health-tex*
Oozy as can be come Fall: Health-tex carefree s ikM&r 
sets. Soft narrow-wale cotton corduroy overaQi.iIrtap* 
fasten at crotch for swift changes. Built-up beoRiiprs* I 
vent suspender slip. And Wide gussets giwi % tra  | 
diaper room. The 2-pfy corpbed cotton k n itW i^  to !

snap-fosten a t the shoulder to oome o n a i^  off 
vdtli sese. FHslgr Fan colors. Extramsk m M ik ,

88.00 set, up—JsrMysfl.tW.ep 
SlxM 9>12,18-24 m onth^Toddlew f -4

f f r « r T 1 ' I 4 ♦ . •  ̂ • i • * c ■ r ■ •4' K-
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Negro Riots Change 
'I Califorma Politics
I III . .........
'iAORAMlWTO, OoUf. . (APjySomli^Uy wMto )ow-lnoom« 

,.4iWOUi4( 'in Uu'Angataa' Na- 
g{a rituM lioa oonvartoS noxt 
Hot.  OalHoniia al«o(toiu (M»
“S'now boU gam*,'* oaya Hola 
ObompW, cM«f political odvii- 
«r to QtroooraUc Oev. Bdmund

4on, w1» la 
Inotor, Im’t otoii*

CL Brown

b u y in g  Cm ijRitton’a worzt ra- 
«tol outburzt In recent yearn hoe 
flSuigad the ground rulei for

|Bot nobody knowe the uUii 
‘ effeot in a otote where 

lloona ore trying to end 
yeota of Democratic od- 

'ration ekid glva their par- 
eorty bboet in toe 1908 

dent rooe. Brown'e iddea 
e’B oeek a third term In 
elthough toe governor 
pubUmy ennounced Me

T Will .toerk be m white backlash 
pfotSK agdloat a governor who 
htM always tought hard for oivU 
(^btsT

)11M Republican olate eholr- 
n$on, pr..OaykHd Parkfoeon, 
mdfn irt 4 ^ ^ 't  think so, sddiiw 
(lM(̂ eM nOa nrth*t * poUtiou 
Usuf.

“ItspObtlaans ors oS con- 
tsm ed da DenM>crats,’’ be said. 
_ U J , Sen. George Murphy of 
||un<W d, a; Repubhesn, 
•Barged, bawever, toot the riots 
wers tbs result of “a politico) 
moss 'oiwotsd under toe Demo
cratic odiAtnietratlon.’-

Moinr, Deihocrsts beUeVe the 
eruption in the slufne of Watte 
has pdssd a dsep problem tor 
Demooiots ' -slreo^ worried 
about bolding the loyalty of 
white residents of toe suburbs.

Ths riots have given a boost, 
they say, to Los Angeles Mayor 
Samuel W. Yorty, who Is consid
ering running against Brown in 
toe Democratic primary next 
Jtme'. lie  has steadfAsUy de
fended toe city’s police chief, 
William H. Parker, against Ne 
gro oocusatlons of police brutal 
tty.

Aseemtalyman Mervyn H. Dy 
mall, D-ltos Angeles, whose die 
tiiot IS' in the riot sons, said 
Bpown- is held “Jn great es- 
tMm’;’ by Negroes.

“Blit I think Yorty has picked 
np strength in the valley,” said 
B ^ a ll of toe suburban flan 
Fsmsndo Volley sectlor) of Ixm 
Angeles^ “And there are more 
votes in the vajley than in my 
area.” - ■

Bven before toe riots. Demo
cratic strate^ats expressed fear 
cf voter rebMllcn in Loe Angeles 
County’s nominally Democratic 
white suburbs.

Don B(»dl0y, who will help 
run jBrcnwi’d̂ t
paigiL jnepdOê  that toe regis- 
tw e^  Ddawessto, in toe

areas” rsjeotsd party' civil 
rights Issdsrshlp last year and 
voted tor'an limiaUvs nullifying 
antidiscrimination housing laws. 
The measure won in Loe An
geles County by elmoet a mll- 
Mon votes.

To Bradley, thee# oocupsnts 
of homes In Downey, B1 Monte 
and parts of'toe flan Fernando 
Valley ors the “nonminortty 
wage earner here from the 
flguthweat or South. The party la 
too liberal for toam.” 

Republicans also have their 
eyes on tha suburbs, hoping to 
oarry tbs stats on a tide o( votes 
from the mushrooming rssldea- 
tial troots in Lios Angeles Or
ange and San Diego counties 
and elsewhere..

But CallfomJa’a OOP is . still 
locked in an ideological struggle 
between toe conservatives who 
followed Barry Ooldwater in 
last yesu-’e presidential primary 
end the moderates who becked 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller of 
New York.

VHow con we lose?” asked 
Robert Finch, the tormeY Rich
ard M. Nixon aide who is seek 
ing -the OOP - nomination for 
lieutenant governor. "Through 
the same kind of searing, Irrc' 
eponslble bloodletting we had in 
1904, 1903 and 1908 "

Ixmlting toward toe 1080 pri
mary, backers of actor Ronald 
Roagan say he will announce 
his candidacy for governor late 
In the year.

The moderates, anticipating a 
fight against Reagan, are 
awttting a decieion m>m U.S. 
Sen. T^m as H. KUchel, R- 
OaUf., on whether he’ll abandon 
years. of U.S. Senate seniority 
and return home for a primary 
fight, Increasingly Impatient, 
many moderates are looking 
toward former San Francisco 
Mayor George Chrletophcr.

Magazine Cite# 
Teacher lisue

H m new oolledtive bargaining 
law for Uachsri, pasfed br the 
legislature tn Junt, will bring 
in September the first ihsjbr 
slsction faattls in ths Inersak- 
Ingly hot war between tho 
state's two tsschsr organisa
tions.
’ Oonnsetleut Ufa Msgosins, 

out Saturday with Ths Hsrsl4, 
studies the rise of tha tsMhsrf' 
union in. ths stats and Its hopes 
for tts first vlctoiy oyer the 
giant Connsoticut SSOubattan As
sociation.

ConnsCUcut Ufa also bids 
fsrswsll to the Berlin Tpks., 
which will be by-passed In Oct
ober wtth toe opming of the new 
section of 1-91 between Hartford 
and Meriden, and lo ^ s into 
whether it will become a ghost 
strip of deserted stores or con
tinue to flourish, os ths atato’s 
most valuable strip of hlghwsyi 

Tha hundreds cf modem dsne- 
era,' in bare’ feet and lootards. 
who troop to New London dnr 
ing July and August to make it 
the summer dance capital- of

toe wvftd- is the subjsdt ot a 
phota story. -

And tbs - IM mUs«n-liaut 
world of sports oar grlvors at 
Thom pm  nnd . Uto* Rock — 
whsfa AmsHoin ipoigs one me- 
Ing wa« bdM -r Is sssn from 
b m  taislda and duUids toe driv
er’s seat.

This jncnUi’s map shows 
wbsrs (M (Ints’S teatsat grow- 
tag frsvp — tbs pre-school set 
— livM and wb0rs new schools 
to' bpuba (Itoin -wiU have to bs 
built unlitor ths s ta u  wgnts 
mors' and ntofe pitotis on double 
sssslons. OoniMfUout Ufa’s; reg
ular currant stoto sscticn' will 
fsoturs the vjaoatlon goings-on 
of OUmsoUeut rseldsnts.

MANCHIST8R
FARKADI

Ballopn'to.i'ote Log$

MsaFOB», Kngland — The 
world’s largest balloon, . 1S7 
feet long and-S3 feat in dilms- 
tsr, has . bCsn. tsstod hsie In 
Breporatloft for togging duties 
In'Bidtiab CMuinbla. Tne $43,- 
000 (HtllooB will lift- thre«*t0n 
logs out of inocoeaslbls fdrast 
IdcattoM' b|id lo ^  them in 
trucks, IlM own«i’ thus drill 
avoid toe oost o f building ilog- 
giiig-roads, /  ;

fh# many 
TOTAL LOOKS

EABLY O.I. PAT
WASHINGTON (AP) — Con

gress has sent President John
son to sign into law a bill per
mitting mlllUry personnel to 
get paid up to three days early 
when a pay period. ends on a 
weekend or legal holiday.

RANGE
.■\M*

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
('().M 1'.\N Y , INC.

,{,il M.UN .STIIKKT 
TKL.

Kin'll x'ille K75-.T271

Us.

V MAtICHISm ' 
ARKADI.

w« h X y

MW MOORi
' >•

Ttgulotfon

sirih 
for all 

Mancheifer 
schools

4.98

Here’s the regulation gym suit for all Manchester 
schools, grade 7 thru 12. Fashioned of wash and wear, 
extra-strength Endura-loom fabric that sheds Wrin 
kies, keeps coipfortably fit. Attached, inner-bri^f. Sizes 
4-14. Colors: Red'(7th and llth^grade), swing:blue 
(8th and 12th), dufodil (9th) and seafoara (10th).

(DBL Young Wortd—Moaohestor Parksdt)

The carpet
1 * L- •-

EASY PRICE -^ASY CARE ♦ DEAUTlPUtLY LUXURIOUS

fe:, BIgelovy’s Seabright
lOOX BIGELOW APPROVep ACRYLIC*'

The oarpet luxury you’ve always wanted... rich and ailken, deep and beun^ l .. at the prioe 
you want to pay! Bigelow'a Seabright waa deaigned for people like,you...w)ie,love the iflaer 
thinga of life yet atiU have a budget to keep. It'e'ptMtidid, toQ.. .Miy te 
ears for, e Joy to clean, a baar fov abuse. Now look at the dear, pure 
decorator colon I .. .  Look at the aenalble price I

8
It’s wardrobe magic for 
juniors! Separates that 
add up to so many joyous 
looks . . . plua stockings 
to kick-up-your-heelsl

-L
iM

/
■ /

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER 311 MAIN STREET 
DPP. STATE ARMORY 

TEL. USsilOS

s
E
P

C

’The "Bobbie” . . .  a 
lounger, a dress, an 
over-grown shirt. 
In wool-nylon her
ringbone or pure 
wool solid or plaid.

Orion "C h i^e^  
wire" over - the - 
knee fltockings. S 3

B. Ruffle U-neck slip
over of lambswool, 
fur and^nylon 3 1 2  
Slot-seam wo o l  
flannel A-skirt.i l l

C. Scallop-neck slip
over of emgora- 
lambflwool-nylon

Wool hounds^ t^  
check sk irt $11

D. Angora - . l a m b s -
wool - nylon Jac- 

, q u a r d cardigan 
sweater. 316
Wool flannel taper 
pants. 3.11

Cable tennis wool 
pullover, , 313 
Camel color wool 
Bermudas. 37 
Wool-nylon cable 
knee-hi sox. $2

SoHd r u f f l e  tm 
stripe cotton 
blouse. $ 7
Slim wool flannel 
skirt. S3

SHOP DAL IN MANCHISTIR FARKADI — W »n THURS,. FKL M 3im  TNI f  
MONDAY. TUfiSDAY. SATUÎ DAY 10 A.M. f  4 P.M. __________ _
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i;Viet Sweeps 
;See Little of 
;Cong Faces

(OoattiiMd from PHf* Om )

ftome 8,000 to 8,000 troop* 
war* takinK part In the opem- 
tlon, called Piranha after the 
deadly South American fish. In 

■ a similar U.S. Marine offensive 
last month on Van Tuonjf penin
sula, 10 mllea north of Batan- 
fan, about 800 Viet Oon* were 
Blled. „  , ,

In the air war, 12 U.S. B82 jet 
bombers dropped nearly a half 
million pounds of bomba on a 
fuspected Communist junple 
•trong^hold leas than 28 miles 
from Saigon.

In the Dan Nang area, four 
Viet Coni: were killed and three 
captured when Communist 
forces of undetermined strength 
attacked Vietnamese troops on 
patrol 12 miles east of Hoi, a 
U.S. milllary source said. Thf 
V i e t n a m e s e  govemmeflt 
claimed the Viet Cong lo»t 30 to 
SB men. Vietnamese f!asualties 
were not reported.

U.S. Armv helicopters landed 
under heavy enemy fire at the 
little post of Klen Thlen. in the 
Mekong Delta, and evacuated 50 
civilians reported woimded In 

'* allied air strikes agaln.st Viet 
Cong forces that had been at
tacking the post. Ten of the ci
vilians died after they reached a 
hospitalr

Pilbts flying over the area, 
about 100 mllea southWe.st of 
Saigon, estimated the swampy 
terrain concealed about 1,000 
uniformed Viet Cong. Ovlllans 
In the area said the Reds 
■eemed to have about 000 men, 
identified as the 306th Viet Cong 
Battalion.

A U.S. spokesman reported 
these other developments In the
WRF!

—Ten Viet Cong were killed 
but government forces suffered 
heavy leases when Communist 
g;uerrllla8 attacked militiamen 
In a bivouac area 280 miles 
northeast of Saigon. A rein
forced company held onto the 
position about 26 miles north
west of Qui Nhon, in Binh Dinh 
Province.

—T  w e n t  y-eight guerrillas 
were killed five wounded and 22 
captured in a three-day sweep 
by U.S. Marines and Vietnam
ese units In the Qul Nhon area, 
too mllea northeast of Saigon. 
American losses were reported 
bght.

American planes continued 
■trikes In North Viet Nam 
•gainst bridges, roads and mili
tary barracks and staging ar
eas.

A U.S. Embassy employe, a 
representative of the U.S. Oper
ations Mission and a Vietnam
ese employe of the Joint U.S. 
Public Affairs Office suffered 
minor cuts and bruises when a 
mine exploded in front of their 
truck in the Mekong River delta 
•bout 88 miles south of Saigon.

U.S. military authorities an
nounced that 180 South Viet- 
namsse government personnel 
•nd 28 Americans were killed In 
action last week and 410 Viet
namese and 44 Americans were 
wounded.

Ih ey  said 100 Vietnamese and 
three Americans were missing 
In action or captured.

The authorities listed 420 Viet 
Cong killed in action during the 
week and 110 captured.

Most of the American dead 
were believed killed in plane 
crashes during combat opera
tions.

U.S. military strength In 
South Viet Nam moved past the 
100,000 mark this week, the 
•pokMman reported.

Tt^ spokesman said at least 
107,800 American troope were In 
the country with the arrival this 
week of 7,800 more U.S. Army 
combat support personnel.

William PhlUlp* 
^WOLTON William Philllpa, 
70,\of Bolton Center Rd. wae 
dead on arrival this morning at 
Mknehester Memorial Hospital 
where he was taken from his 
home. He had been under a 
doctor'e care for a long time,

Mr. Phillips was bom March 
11, 1886, in Worcester, Mas*, and 
lived in~Bolton 18 year*.

He wa* a World War I veter
an of the U.S. Navy. He he* 
been employed et Cheney Bros, 
(or 40 yeare, retiring eU yeare 
ago.

He waa a member of South 
Methodiet Church, the Army- 
Navy Club and VFW, all'of Man- 
cheeter.

Survivor* Include hi* wife, 
Mr*. Jennie Tedford Pblttlps: *

Obituary State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page One)

completion of an Investigation.
Police Chief William Morse 

»*ld the owner of the house re
moved the first cross himself.

Morse said both crosses were
about five feet high, with a two _________
fMt cro.sa piece to w h jch^un^rv|^u,^"',^  d'amage "of mriiu'ry 

,_ .i. “ “ significance and damage to cl-

Two-Pronged Strike 
Launched by India

(Conttmied from Page One)

Karachi is headquarters of the 
P a k ls ^ l nevy.

Ad Indian announcement eald 
the naval attack on ' Dwarkk

shirts soaked with inflanimabfe 
liquid had been tied.

"Usually these th(ngk are the 
work of prankateja-br youngsters 
with a wler4 swse of humor," 
said M^se; "but we have to 

them out."checl .̂

Pacifist s Trial On
NEW HAVEN (A P ) A fed 

eral Judge denied today a move
son, Robert W. PWlHf** of Bol-1 to dl*ml.HS draft-dodging charges 
ton; four brothertT Uewls Ph il-, ag^alnst David H. Mitchell, a 
lips and yhomks Phillips, both of Brooklyn N.Y, pacifist. 

itefT > ■ .................Manchestel\ Albert Phillips of ITIRI WR» fiei lu Minn munu»y i * •' iw. ..
Ea.st Hkrtford and Robert Ph il-' at 10 e.m. by Chief U.S. Dls-' ^
lips of Paterson, N.J.; two sis-1 trlct Judge William H. Timbers. ;

despite Pakistani counterat-

villan life and property was still 
being asse.ssed.

However, Radio Pakistan 
claimed the naval shelling de
stroyed military and radar In
stallations at a base at Dwakra 
from which It said air attacks 
on Karachi were being made.

The broadcast added that In
dian air force planes attacked 
the Pakistani navy ahipa and 
the naval guns shot down home 
of the planes. It said the Pakls-

iT'i.VopV tBiii shlps Suffered no lossesTrial was .set to stn.t Monday, mva.slon d.
In the Lahore-Amrllsar area 800

P" ......... _
Manchester and Mr*. Lloyd i Mitchell that the case be con-
Temple of Granby, and two unued beyond Monday
grandchildren 

Funeral service* will be held 
Friday at 1:30 p.m. at South 
Methodist Church. The Rev, Dr. 
J. Manley Shaw, pastor, will of
ficiate. Burial will be in East 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St., Manchester, tomorrow from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mm. Joseph (Pastula) Prsytnia
SOUTH WINDSOR -  Mr*. 

Sophie Z. IPastula) Praytula, 
73, of 913 Plea.sant Valley Rd., 
wife of Joseph (Pastula) 
Przytula, died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Mrs. Prxytula waa bom In 
Poland and lived In South Wind
sor for the past 50 years. She 
waa a member of the Women’s 
Rosary Society of St. Francis 
of Assisi Church.

Survivors beside* her hue- 
band, include six sons, Michael 
Pasbula and Anthony Pastula, 
both of Manchester, Joseph E. 
Pastula. Stanley Pastula, Fran
cis L. Pastula and Raymond 
Pastula, oil of South Wind
sor; three daughters, Mrs. 
Bruno Rugienis of West Hart
ford, Mrs. Edward C. Borawski 
of Hartford and Mrs. John 
Kbstyk of Wilson; a brother and 
two sisters in Poland; nineteen 
grandchildren and twelve great
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held F ri
day at 8 a.m. from the Nerw- 
kirk and Whitney Funeral 
Home, 318 Burnside Ave., East 
Hartford, with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at 9 at St. 
Francis of Assisi Church. Burial 
will be in St. Mary’* Cemertery, 
Blaat Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 
and tomorrow from 3 to 6 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Laartmc« A. Maeee
BOLTON — Laurence A. 

Masse, 86, of West Hartford, 
father of Mrs. Marguerite Post 
of Bolton, died yesterday at 
Hartford Hospital.

Other survivor* include two 
sons, five other daughters, four 
brothers, five sisters and nine
teen grandchildren.

The funeral will be held 
Friday at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Fisette Funeral Home, 20 Sisson 
Ave., Hartford, with a Mass <j( 
requiem at 9 at St. Thomas the 
Apostle Church, West Hartford. 
Burial will be in Falrvlew 
Cemetery, West Hartford.

Friends . may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 8 p.m.

Appraisal Firm 
To Start Work

The United Appraisal Co. 
■igred a 398, 950 contract with 
the town today to do a re- 
▼aluation of local real estate 

' and personal property.
By state law, a new appraisal 

Is required every ten years. The 
last one was done in 1056.

P. Joseph Murphy, town as
sessor, said today that the 
Cleveland-based firm will begin 
work Immediately, but that it 
Will not get to the home inspec
tion stage until t)ie first of the 
jrear.

Although Unltied was not the 
low bidder for this Job, it was 
•hosen because it has its branch 
offlee nearby in East Hartford 
•nd because it has done revalu
ation jobs for many Connecticut 
towns, including ^ s t  Hartford 
•nd Rockville.

Associated Surveys Co. of 
Passaic, N.J., was th'e low bid
der- with a pWee of 392,900.

 ̂ The directors have already 
Appropriated 335.000 for the Job 
In this fiscal year. The reat will 
be appropriated in 1986-67. It 
Ib expected the work will be 
■ompleted by October 1986.

Mitchell .said he planned to seek 
new counsel.

GE Gets Contract
HARTFORD (A P ) A J65 mil

lion contract (or designing, fur
nishing and erecting New Eng
land’s largest nuclear generat
ing station at Millstone Point, 
Waterford, to the General Elec
tric Co., was announced Tues
day.

The Joint statement by the 
Hartford Electric Light, Con
necticut Light k  Power and 
Western Ma.ssachussetts Electric 
companies said the station will 
have a capacity of about 600.(XK) 
kilowatts.

’The schedule (or conati-uction 
of the proposed plant is depend
ent on the approval of the Atom
ic Energy Commission and oth
er regulatory agencies.

Site clearance is expected to 
start in the spring of 1966.

Driver Blamed
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) A cra.sh 

on the Connecticut Turnpike In 
Norwalk last May 2 which 
claimed the lives of two Bridge
port men was blamed today by 
Coroner Isadore L. Kotler on 
the Intoxication of the driver.

Killed were Horace Taylor, 25, 
operator of the auto, and his 
passenger, Caesar C. Lewis, 28, 
both of 76 Ridge Ave.

Kotler said Taylor was headed 
ea.st on the turnpike when his 
vehicle struck a concrete abut
ment at the Fairfield Avenue 
underpass.

tacks which were "being re
pulsed with heavy losses to the 
Pakl.stanis." the Indian an
nouncement claimed.

Again there waa a conflicting 
report from the Pakistani side. 
A spokesman In Rawalpindi 
said the Indian offensive has 
been bogged down (or the past 
24 hours.

Reliable sources In Rawalpin
di reported, however, that India 
had dropped "probably a small 
number of paratroopers” in the 
vicinity of Lahore during the 
night.

However, a Pakistani govern
ment spokesman announced 
that Indian paratroopers had 
dropped on Pakistani territory 
between Lahore and Wazlrabad, 
120 to 180 miles east o( Rawal
pindi.

The number dropped and oth
er details were not immediately 
announced.

In the Mtreme north, in lUah- > police yesterday afternoon, 
mlr atate, Tha toU l coat to homes and

More Thefts 
Oh Weekend
Mora than 3B00 additional 

loaa^dua to vandals and thievee 
ovar the weekend,waa reported

ti^ p e  advanced five miles in 
the Poonch area, in the west 
central aector of the now that- 
tered United NaUon* cease-fire 
line.

An Indian government broad
cast reporte'd heavy massing of 
Pakistani troops in the northern 
aector of East Pakistan, on the 
other side of the subcontinent.

Air raid sirens sounded at 
2:46 a.m. in N ^  Delhi and 
waited for 10 mliHitea, but offl- 
clala said the Indian air force 
had repelled an air attack on 
the capital. A Defense Ministry 
spokesman said one Paklataj)! 
transport, went down In (lames 
near New Delhi’s Palam Inter
national Airport.

New Delhi had expected a 
raid in reprisal (or an Indian air 
raid Tuesday against the airport 
at Rawalpindi, the Pakistani 
capital. TTie Defen.se Ministry 
spokesman said no damage was 
sustained in New Delhi and 
made no mention of Indian loss
es in the air clash.

The spokesman said Pakistani 
planes made two strikes against 
Halwara Airport In Punjab 
Stale and dropped paratroopers. 
There was speculation that par
atroops had been dropped by 
the downed (3130 near New Del
hi, but the spokesman said It 
was not believed any landings 
were made.

India said Us planes raided 
more "airfields and military 
objectives" in West Pakistan, 
Including the Sargodha air base 
over which a hard air battle 
was reported Tuesday.

New DelW claimed 32 Pakis
tani paratroopers, dropped be
hind Indian lines, had been cap
tured in the Pathankot region of 
northern Punjab State.

Tolland
Manning Hits Republicans, 

Seeks Debate with Zanghi
^ oendldate for 1st selectman
buaineaaea over the Labor Day r*rm *io  Zanrhl In-waekand cauiad by vandaU and challengad Carme o zangro. m
thlavae la mora than 32,000. cumbent lat selectman to a ae- 

Tha Grean Manor Construe- [.bate on the issues in the cam- 
tion Co. atta at Weathlll Gar- Mid that Zanghi could
dena on Hartford Rd. ti leas 70 '
plyform places worth 3360 ueed 1^* tlma « «  P '*” ’
fo? forming foundations. MU 
chael Dyer, oonetructlon super-!Democratic 
Intendent for Green Manor. r»- man. In a 
porta the places wera already last night. ‘ X
oiled and had a red edge
around them. »  ' of responsibility in pub

Four windshield! on truck! , Hcofilce.
In the Anthony Dten Conitruc I They
tion Co. on Stock Pi. were publican »«>*ctmsn F r a n k
broken during the weekend, po- llnhiic welfare
lice report. The windshield* v !r «  of
coet an estimated 3180 ^  th* clUzens w d  ^

B*B*run"’*'^*"^'^ broken by » ,  almost totally un-
ireV k . and vandalism re-| of the responsibilities of

ported in ye.Urday’e Herald PUbllc^oHice.^^^^_^

"W . PICKUP I

store*. Fairway on E. '
M K » v  . . a  D.n,or.K

broken into.

Thomas Manning. Damocratlcfroonu of ^Hday.^lO

ac-

Seven care, six of them brand 
new, were broken into at Man
chester Motor Sales on W. Cen
ter St. The tachometers were 
ripped from the dashboards.

John F. Stasko’s home at 65 
Durant St. waa broken into and 
350 worth of meat and liquor 
taken.

deplorable.I Manning and 
cused Zanghi of "withholding 
vital Information from the vot-

Medicare No Cure 
For Graft Victims

Three Bound Over

By B ILL McOORMICK
NEW YORK (N EA )—The

motto of con men who prey on 
the aged today might well be: 
"The government giveth and 
we taketh away.”

President Johnson’s signature 
on the Medicare bill yia.s still 
damp when the vultures start
ed swooping down on hapless 
beneficiaries.

The first method Introduced

Mrs. Otto Sommer 
aOUTH WINDSOR — Mrs. 

Ursula Wassner Sommer of 
Wilson, mother of Mrs. Alma 
Hickey of South Windsor, died 
yesterday at St. ^
Hospital, Hartford.
' Other survivors include her 
husband, a son, two stepsons 
and another daughter.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 1 p.m. at the 
Taylor and Modeen Funeral 
Home, 283 Washington St., 
Hartford, Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 
to 9.

ENFIELD (A P ) — Circuit j  by the ghouls to bilk the old 
Court ordered three men and a folks on Medicare is fiendishly 
woman bound over to Hartford simple and simply fiendish. The 
Superior Court Tuesday on grafters pounce on those over 
charges of conspiracy to break ; ^  soc ia l
and enter with criminal intent "  ■’ * “ *

The court also reduced bond 
on the four, two of whom were 
wounded trying to escape a po
lice stakeout.

One of the wounded men, 
Harold Unsworth, 26, of 60 New 
Britain Ave., Hartford, was in
terrogated in connection with 
the gangland-style slaying of ex- 
convlct Ronald Randall in June.

Unsworth and Paul Areata 
Jr., 31, of 89 Morris St., Hart
ford were granted reductions in 
bond from $50,000 to $30,000.

Areata had two bullets re
moved from one leg Saturday 
after state police shot him down 
fleeing from John’s Supermar
ket in Suffield. Unsworth re

health benefits under a change 
in the Social Security law.

A chiseler, posing as a govern
ment field agent sent to explain 
Medicare, conveys a modicum 
of information, then offers to 
take care of the details of en
rolling the senior citizen for therol
added benefits.

The con artist explains that a 
special discount can be obtained 
by paying in advance. He 
generously offers to collect (or 
the government, pockets the loot 
and disappears into whatever 
hole is reserved for his type of 
rodent.

That’s merely the first ploy 
schemed up by the unscrupulous 
quick money pack. There will'be

•̂ $1.69 for 8 ounces to $3 a pint, 
was advertised to contain 
chemicals missing from our 
farm land and essential to good 
health.

The Better Business Bureau 
investigated and found that "it 
appears that sea water is an in
significant source of minerals 
required by man.”

A  big target for the health 
gyp is the artHritis victim. It 
has been estimated that there 
are 12 million arthritlcs in the 
United States—most of them 
elderly—who are fleeced of $250 
million annually "for quack 
remedies and pseudoscientific 
claptrap of all kinds." Even 
with Medicare provldeng the 
best modem science can offer to 
ease the aches and pains of 
arthritlcs, medical authorities 
fear that gullible oldsters will 
continue to throw away their 
pittances on fraudulent pan-

ceived flesh wounds in the shoot-; other stratagems—old and new 
up. to part the elderly from their

Bonds were also reduced (or | well-deserved gains
Rinaldo DiPietrantonlo, 38, of 49 
Day St., Newington and his wife, 
Joyce, 32. DiPietrantonio is now 
held in $30,000 bond and his wife 
in $5,000 bond.

Police said the couple fled 
from the supe^arket In their 

F r a n c i s  car and were arrested later at 
their home.

Adelhert B. Clarke
ROCKVILLE — Adelbert 

Bendaney Clarke, . 81, of 
Hartford, father of Mrs. Harvey 
Deane of Rockville, died yester
day at a Hartford Convalescent 
home.

Other survivors include a s<m, 
two listers, a .grandchild and 
five great-grandchildrem

The funeral will be held 
Friday at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Rose Hill Funeral Home, 
580 Elm St., Rocky Hill, with a 
Mass of requiem at 9 at the 
Immaculate Conception Church, 
Hartford. Burial will be in Rose 
Hill Memorial Park, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home tonight from 7 to' 
9 and tomorrow 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Primary Coat $10,000
HARTFORD (A P ) — It would 

cost Hartford more than $10,000 
to eliminate Just one candidate 
if a City Council primary is 
necessary Oct. 12.

The situation developed Tues
day when William W. Robbins 
failed to be certified as a candi
date because he lacked the re
quired signatures of 250 regis
tered voters on his petition pa
pers, said Clerk Rol^rt J. Gal- 
livan.

Regulations governing Hart
ford elections require a primary 
whenever the list of council can
didates exceeds 18. Robbins’ dis
qualification cut the list to 19, 
the bare minimum needed to 
force a primary. The city elec
tion will be held Nov. 2 at 
which time nine councllmen will 
be chosen.

Voting officials estitpate It will 
cost, more than $10,000 for this 
year’s primary, if- there Is one.

Work at Center 
Not Continuous

Funerals

The round-the-clock plans for 
construction work at the Cen
ter have been changed, at the 
request of the Southern New 
Bngland Telephone Co. and iu  
•ontractor.

Work will now be done, until 
•ompletion, from about 6:30 
am . to 6:30 p.m. daily.

Because of the' change in 
schedule, the work may take 
longer than one week, as had 
giiglnally been planned.

School in Hospitals
BTOCKHOUI—Under a new 

, ||w, Iwedlsh children who miei 
y achooUng because they are 
* hospitalized are being taught 
liln  hoepitala by specially trained 
> Isachers. Bach chHd is sntltlsd 

iB ons 46, -minuts lesson a day, 
ftvs 4 ^  a weak. Iba law atataa.

Mrs. Hermes N. Sylvester
The funeral of Mrs. Gala 

Bqshaw Sylvester, wife of Her
mes N. Sylvester of 348 Center 
St., was held this mortong from 
the John F. Tierney B^nerel 
Home, 219 W. (Tenter St., with a 
Mass of requiem at St. James’ 
Church. The Rev. Joseph H. 
McCann, assistant pastor, was 
the celebrant. Mrs. Ralph Mac- 
carone was the organist and 
soloist. Burial was in St. James’ 
Cemetery where Father McCann 
read the committal service.

Bearers were Earl Toof, Rob
ert Stone, Roger 8t. Germain* 
and Hermae Sylvester,

Fiah-Oil Exports Soar
LIM A — Peru's 1964 fleh-oil 

exports reached a record-147,- 
S(X) tons, 20 per c^nt above 
1863. This gain enabled Be$u 
to pass the United States and 
become tha world's laadinf 
8)ippUar. >

Iona, Sunbeam 
Dropping Suits

Sunbeam CJorp. has agreed 
to drop a patent infringement 
suit against Iona Manufactur
ing Co. of ManCheeter. Iona, 
in turn, will not press a coun
ter claim against the* Chicago- 
based appliance firm.'

Attorneys for the two firms 
have filed notices In U.B. Dis
trict Court that they want to 
dismlss''the actlone.

Biunbeam filed a suit in May 
1964 claiming that Iona was 
manufacturing electric hand 
mixers on which Sunbeam 
had patents. The (Chicago 
concern asked that Iona be or- 
,dered to discontinue violation 
Of two patents and asked for 
damages

Iona replied that Sunbeam 
did not have exclusive rights to 
the features covered by the pat
ents and charged Sunbeam with 
conspiring to create a monop
oly that would exclude Iona. '

William H. Sletth, president 
of Iona, said today that a 
cross - licensing arrangement 
had been made with Sunbeam. 
Iona will* continue manufactur-

Old folks—who sometimes
tend to be a bit muddled or 
overly trusting, or both—have 
always been prime targets (or 
the more despicable grifters.

"There’s no telling how much 
is taken from older Americans,”  
says Sen. Harrison A. Williams 
of the Special Senate Committee 
on Aging, "but there’s no doubt 
that such rackets are growing.”  

The number of Americans 
over 65 is now about 10 per cent 
of the total population. It is in
creasing steadily and by 1980 is 
expected to hit 25 million.

'•Although mo.st of the nation’s 
elderly citizens have meager in
comes, many have nest eggs of 
a few thousand dollars which 
con men consider easy pick
ings,”  says Kenneth B. Wilson, 
presideAt of the 'National Better 
Business Bureau. “ Collectively, 
these life savings represent a 
rich haul.

"The elderly are particularly 
vulnerable to health quackery, 
one of the more widespread and 
insidious rackets in the country 
today. The incidence of illness 
and disease is greatest among 
them and their limited funds 
and desperation make them 
.susceptible to so-called wonder 
cures."

The "limited funds and des
peration" (actors should be 
ehminated by Medicare, but, old 
folks being \^at they are, some 
still undoubtedly will continue to 
patronize health quacks, who 
have been taking $2 billion 
annually according to Senator 
Williams,

Cancer quackery with the 
aged as vlctim i ti generally 
considered the most vicious and 
difficult to .stamp out, even with 
the legitimate medical help 
made possible by Medicare.

"The fear of operations and 
destruetiqp of tissue Is, of 
course, a highly Important (ac
tor in motivating older people 
to seek other ways and means,”  
testified Wilson before a Senate 
committee looking into health 
frauds, "These are-precisely the 
terms and giirantees that 
term* and guarantees that 
testimonials of 'satisfied pa< 
tients' and scientific artlclei 
published in foreign and un
known Journals.'’

The cancer quaolui have in
voked strange O'emedlss, rang
ing from the use of fungi to 
gland extracts and apecial 
herbs. Even bottled eea water 
has been promoted as a pre
ventive or cur* for cancer (as 
well as a panacea for weakens)] 
manly vigor, gray hair diabetes, 
uremic poisoning and ̂  host of

centratad Uquld, prload tran

The Food and Dnlg Adminis
tration has estimated that more 
than $6(X) million is wasted each 
year on falsely promoted 
vitamin supplements, health 
food and nutritional regimes. 
The fear of heart diseases is 
strong among many of the el
derly, a factor which has 
brought forth "some com
pletely worthless drugs and 
formulations,”  according to the 
Better Business Bureau.

Authorities call attention to 
the fact that most Medicare 
benefits are free and no one is 
authroized to make door-to-door 
collections (or special features.

They also hope the aged will 
rely on the sound, legitimate 
medical care provided by the 
new law and quit the quacks.

Hospital Notes
'Visiting hour* are S to 8 p.m. 

In all areaa excepting mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients* room*. 
No more than two visitor* at 
one time per patirnL

ADMITTED YESTERD AY; 
Richard Allely, 607 Hartford 
Rd.; Mr*. Margaret Anderson, 
387 E. Middle *I^ke.: Kevin and 
Peter Benoit, Wapping; Thom
as Bleu, RFD 2, Vernon; Mr*. 
Delia Block, East Hartford; 
Francis Bobar, 10 Frederick 
Rd.; Mrs. Marlon Boulay, 49 
S. Alton St.; Mrs. Netta Brat- 
snyder, 29 Marble St.; Mr*. 
Alice (Tarey, 44 Durant St.; A l
fred Coda. 665 N. Main St.; Mrs. 
Blanche Consint, Storrs; Mrs. 
Pearl Daley, Lake Rd.. Andover; 
Mrs. Dorothy D u d l e y ,  153 
Chestnut St.; Reginald Ells
worth, Coventry: Mrs. Emma 
Faletti, 472 Tolland Tpke.; Mrs. 
Carolyn Flshe, 66 'Whitney Rd.; 
Mrs. Lorraine Foley, 80 Wind
sor Ave., Bockvllle; Mrs. Rimor 
Garrity, RFD 1, 'Vemon; Mrs. 
M a r t h a  Giesecke, Coventry; 
John Hall, 454 E. Center St.; 
Mrs. Gail Heckler, Coventry: 
Mrs. Josephine Herter, 17 Kee
ney St.; Mrs. Beverly Johnson, 
South Windsor; Charles Kolen- 
da. Bast Hartford; Mrs. Hattie 
Lawrence, 397 N. Main St.; 
Walter Leggett, 76 Whitney 
Rd.; Pauline Merenino, 57 Flor
ence St.; Mrs. Marie McOinness, 
Kelley Rd.. Vernon; James Nor
ris, 213 Hilliard S t; ACra. Eliza
beth Obraitus, 3^6 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mrs. Marie Packer, 111

ers at the last town meeting.” 
The town was asked to con

sider spending approximately 
3100,000 of town, state and fed
eral funds to buy the Tolland 
Marsh as a future water sup
ply. -»

"This Information, which Zan
ghi, has publicly admitted he 
had in his possession,”  the Dem
ocrats said, "branded the pro
posal of the Republican select
men probably Impractical and 
certainly premature.”

They continued, "Zanghl’s 
defense of his actions at the 
town meeting i* an Insult to 
the intelligence of every tax
payer.

In replying to the original 
road safety sign charges, 
Zanghi said he had hired 
someone to cut the brush along 
the roads, but had been, busy 
with the town oiling program 
and unable to check with the 
person hired.

Manning and Danforth, in 
replying to Zanghi’s answer to 
their charges ccmceming the 
town's road safety signs, said 
.that they would "like to re
mind Zanghi and Kalaa, that 
they have a responsibility to 
see that such work is done. 
The responsibilities of the of
fice lie on their shoulders and 
on no one elses.”  They added 
that if the person hired "per
forms unaatlsfactorally, the 
selectmen have a responsi
bility to take whatever steps 
are necessary to g;et the Job 
done.”

They concluded, " I t  seems 
that regardless of the charge, 
Zanghi excuses h i m s e l f  ^  
bleuning someone else. We caU 
this evasion of responsibility.” 

Meet the Candidates 
The Democratic Town Cfiub 

wlH sponsor a Meet the Candi
dates Night at the home of 
Mrs. Roland Pellerin, Hurlburt 
Rd., Saturday night at 8.

St. Onge' at Plcnle 
Rep. William St. Onge will 

be the featured guest at the 
Democratic towm committee

to 11:30 a.m. Douglaa Ahnart, 
Todd Bertachf, Mary Bath 
Caron, Thomaa Carter, Doug
las Cropper, Gunther Doudera, 
Thomas Ewing, Ann Furey, All- 
eon Hendrie, Judy Jsndruoek 
and Lee Ann LaBelle.

Friday, 1 to 2:30 p.m., Bar
bara Miller, Mary MorgaMon, 
Gall Nutting, Michel* Pellerin, 
Melalne Roberta, WUMw”  Stone, 
Richard Thornton, John Toombs, 
Oliver TuIIer, Karen and Kath
leen Zabllansky.

Monday, 10 to 11:80 a.hi., 
Elizabeth Blauvelt, Cheryl Cald
well, Leigh Caouette, Usa Com, 
Diane Coulombe, Robin Bllert, 
Tammy Fetko, Jill Harding, 
Shelley Krechko, Heidi Kunelc.

Monday, 1 to 2:30 p.m. Steven 
LaForge, Douglas Lentocha, Lee 
Ann Lombardo, Gary McBvoy, 
Mason Rodman, Donna Smith, 
Michael Smith, Dorothy Stauss, 
Mary Stoffen, Michael Trueb 
and John Wuthrlch.

Voter Registration
A  day long voter registration 

session will be held in the Town 
Hall, Saturday from 9 a.m. to 
8 p.m. This will be the last 
chance new voters have to quali
fy  for the Oct. 4 election.

UB. citizens having lived in 
Tolland for six months and in 
Oonneotfeut for one year are #11- 
glble.

The Bulletin Board
St. Matthew's Ladles Guild 

will meet tonight at 8 in Mea- 
dowbrook School. A  memberehlp 
tea will be held and the Tol- 
landers, a local square dance 
group will provide entertain
ment.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Quatrale tel. 876-2846.

Pope Will Visit 
United Nations

(Continued from Page One)

has no dli^omatlc relations with 
the VoBcao; but presumably 
the U.S. government waa in
formed by the apoetolic dele
gate in Washington.

The announcement of the pa
pal trip waa unusual in one re
spect—it did not come from the 
pontiff himself.

He personally axuiounced Ha 
trips to the Holy Land in Janu
ary 1964, and to India the fol
lowing Dacember.

It had been generally believed 
the Pope, 67, would go to the 
United Nations after the New 
Year because of the Vatican 
Oomicil. His decision to go ear
lier may possibly rsflect his 
concern about the worid situa
tion.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (A P )—The stock 

market turned mixed early this 
afternoon in moderately active 
trading.

The list was Irregularly high-
___________  ____  __________  er for much of the morning,
p l^ c  Sunday at 2 p.m. in Ear- >wgan to jwften.
leen Grove, Attlllo Frasslnel ----------------- -

*n, commissioner of consumer
5,°'* - Shaw, 870 I proitection,. and Mary Dwyer,

°  Stetson, I state central commltteewoman,
will also attend.Coventry; William Tofelot, 70'

Mather St.
BIRTH YESTERDAY: A  

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ed
mund Bertrand, 61 Regan St.. 
Rockville. *

B IR ras TODAY: Twin sons 
to Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Dl- 
Pietro, 132 Harlan St. 

DISCHARGED Y  B S T  E R-

Games for adults and chil
dren will be featured and there 
■will be free pony rides for the 
children. Refreshments will be 
provided, and children under 14 
will be admitted free.

St. Onge is a familiar figure 
to Tolland residents, having 
spoken at the dedication of the

Jaycees to Hear 
National Officer
More than 200 Jaycees, from 

towns throughout Connecticut, 
will attend a dinner at the 
Ro.semount Grove in Bolton to
night after a state Jaycee busi
ness meeting. The Manchester

Bran- office in June and at
M «rv  p f-: Mrs. the owning ceremonies of Tol-

250 anniversary celebra-
Jacquellne Danlotti, W a g in g ; I tion.
m ” ' ■ Chairman of the 4th annual lU'imfeT’un 2“

T* Pfen'e la Walter Blleckl. T i c k - ’j ’
Pivawuk, -Tol- fts  may be obtained from him ^

land' ^ r ^  Victoria Perry, 656 members of the Town

Steels seemed to be recover
ing at the start from Tuesday's 
sharp decline, but there was no 
buying power behind them and 
they relapsed into a definite de
cline.

A  solid front of gains by the 
auto stocks softened and the 
group hsd little left on tte  up- 
^de.

A selection of gains by ksy 
stocks among nonferrous met
als, aerospace issues, electron^ 
ics and drugs was a firming in
fluence.

The Associated Press average 
of 80 stocks at noon was off .1 
at 336.9 with industrials un
changed, rails off .6 and

Tolland Tpke.; Mrs. Winifred 
Olmsted, 174 Henry St.; Allen 
Rudd, 112 Summer St.; Jarl 
Swanson, 437 Summit St.; Mrs. 
Carol Seavey, 77 Oxford St.; 
Mrs. Gwendolen Hurl, 295 Main 
St.; Samuel Smith, 11 Otis St.;

Jaycees are hosts for the event. 1 C®"“
X,. t  I ter St.; Mrs. Patricia Peach,

h i hv Rocwkvllle: Mrs. Fran-
hlghll^ted by a talk ^ven by Rudlnsky, RFD 3, Rock-

Vine: Mrs. Jwn Reedy anSTiJon.
Litchfield St.; Mrs. P a t r i c i a b V ^ n V ’sent' '  15 Assist-agement and leadership training H .uiht.r 101

Committee.
Co-Operative Kindergarten
A  meeting of the Tolland Co- 

Operative Kindergarten par
ents will be held tonight at 8 
in the parlor of the United 
Congregational Church.

Parents are requested to 
bring their children’s health 
slips and the first tuition pay
ment of 320.

The first full day of kinder-

programs. 'Skogebo was prest' 
dent of the Minnesota state 
Jayoee organization last year.

Presiding tonight ^111 be 
Robert Joyce of West Haven, 
Connecticut Jayoee president. 
David Comlns, -who heads the 
town club, will 
group

Dobosz and daughter, 101 Por
ter S t

2 Presidents Signed
PITTSFORD, Vt. The first 

U.S. patent, issued to Sam Hop- 
welcome the I kins of this city for a "pot ash 

and pearl ash” process, was 
Cto-chairmen for the dinner signed by George Washington 

are past town Jaycee presl- and Thomas Jefferson July 81, 
dents W. Craig Heston and, 1790.
Leonard A. Johnson. AH M an-'
Chester Jaycees are welcome.
Dinner begins at 7 and the 
businesa meeting starts at 8.

About Town
The executive ocmmlttee of 

St. James' Boy Scout Troop 120 
will meet Friday at 7:30 p.m. 
at SL James' School. The meet
ing it  open to committee mem
bers and fathers of scouts. Troop 
120 will have Its first meeting 
of the season Wednesday, Sept 
15 at 7:30 p.m. at the a^ool.

Members of the Manchester 
DAV Auxiliary have been In
vited to attend the Department 
meeting Sunday at 3 p.m. at the 
Amsrioan L*|ian lUiU, 44 BUn 
M., Dahbury.

ing mothers will be Mrs. Rob 
ert Ahnert, Mrs. Timothy 
Bertsche, Mrs. Harvey Blau
velt, and Mrs. Raymond Cald
well.

Mothers assisting on Sept. 17 
will be Mrs. Louis Caron, Mrs. 
Gary Carter, Mrs. Roger Caou
ette and Mrs. William Coro.

The following children and 
their parents will meet the 
teacher in the kindergarten

The Dow Jones industrial av
erage at noon was up .72 at 
910.83.

A weakening (actor in the 
market was said to be steel in
dustry discussion of a coat- 
price squeeze resulting from the 
new labor agreement.

U.S. Steel was uij, slightly at 
the start but erase'd the gain 
and showed a net lose of a  full 
point. Fractional losses were 
shown by Bethlehem, Republic 
Steel and Jones A Laughlin.

GenersJ Motors held a frac
tional gain. Ford and (Jhrysler 
canceled small gains and traded 
about unchanged.

Sperry Rand, Tuesday’s 
market lapder, opened higher 
on a U g block but encountered 
some taking and eased.

Prices were mixed in moder
ate trading on the American 
Stock Exchange.

Corporate bonds were mostly 
unchanged. U.S. Treasury bonds 
declined.

Klan Qaims 
No Members 
In Bogaliisa

NSW  ORLBANB, La. (A P ) -  
Ku Klux Klan offlolals have told 
a three-judge federal court that 
the Klan no longer exists in Bo-
gatusa. La.

The court continued Ita hear
ing on KKK aettvltiei today In a 
Justice Department suit asking 
that the Klan be forbidden to 
harm or harass Bogalusa olt' 
liens.

Testimony that the Klan had 
been disbanded In Louisiana's 
eth (Congressional District came 
from the grand dragon of the 
secret organisation, Charles H. 
Christmas of Amite,

Both Christmas and Saxon 
Farmer of Bogalusa, the KKK 
grand titan, failed to bring 
records demanded In the sub
poena served on them. They 
■aid they didn't know of any.

The court gave them 48 hours 
to '.‘refresh your memory and 
bring in whatever records i)rc in 
your poeaeBilon.”

"W e are not satisfied with the 
reasons you have given, nor are 
we satisfied with the candor of 
the testimony,”  said Jud.fe John 
Minor Wisdom, New Orleans, a 
member of the 6th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals.

Sitting 'irith Judge Wisdom 
are two District (Court Judges, 
Robert A. Ainsworth Jr. and 
Herbert W. (Chrlstenberry.

(Christmas told the court the 
Original Knights of the Ku Klux 
Klan Is being replaced by a new 
organization called the Anti- 
Communist (Christian Associa
tion.

The association, he agreed, 
has the same officers, same 
meeting places, same oath and 
bylaws and other similarities.
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Village Bans GirVs Horse  ̂
Father Vows Court Fight

NSW TOOUC (A P ) — Can a t  
boras aamsd Mr. Msgoo And 
happlnsss wtth a ll-ysar-old g lil 
bi a Nsw Tosk iwburbT 

No, said ths VtUags Board of 
Bayvtns, on Long bland, Tusa- 
day idght. H m  board rsaffirmsd 
tts provloua dsclsian that Karsn 
Southard's brown hors* Is not a 
domestic animal and theratora 
can’t be k*iX In the vlHage, 

Karen’s fathsr, Brnett I. 
Southard, vowed today that 
ha’s  fight on.

I  have to,”  he said. "A ftsr 
all, I  promised her she oould 
have a horse.”

Southard built a stable last 
November In a St-by-ioe-foot 
fenced area by Ms 336,000 horns 
for Mr. Magoo, a quarter horse. 
Quarter horses are a breed 
kixmn (or their speed up to a 
quarter of a mile.

This brought happiness to 
Karen and Mr. Magoo, but not 
to some of the Southarde' neigh
bors.

They oomplslned that Mr. 
Magoo wae a nuisance and vio
la t e  a village ordinance 
against keeping nondomeetic 
animal*.

The board agreed Tuesday 
itight, charging the hors* causes

on odor offeiahre to the tonme- 
diate neighbors, a disturbing 
ooUsetlon and smisaian of duit 
In the surrounding area and a 
safety basard to psdeatrians la 
the narrow vlUage roadways.”

Howsvtr, ths board added 
that H recognises “ the affection 
Miss Southard has for the horse.
. .end enjoins hsr to sxpkzre ths 
possibility of harboring Mr. Ma 
goo In nsarby arsas permitting 
pones.”

” We are not going to put Mr. 
MSfoo out to any boarding sta
b l e  said Southard. "Hs 
wouldn’t havs enough room to 
run around.

“ Ws'll take eur case to Nas
sau County Court next and to 
the U.S. Supreme (Court If we 
have to,”  he sold. "Karen 1* 
going to keep Mr. Magoo.”

Netp Clednaera Soft
WASHrNGT(5N—You can be 

sure, by cheecking Ingredients, 
that your detergent won’t pro
duce unneeded foam In sewage 
works. The old type used 
alkyl benzene sulfonate. New 
"soft” detergents on the mar
ket almost everywhere in the 
United State* us* linear alky 
lat* sulfonate.

WILUNGTON

FLEA MARKET
WIIIIngtoR, Omr. UiS. Rtiti 44 

Tm  RriMi — WllliRgtoR Hill
Saturdayt Sept. 11

10 A.M. f  S P.M.

SPONSORED lY

THE FEDERATED CHURCH o f W IOINOTON 

On# Doy ANTIQUE SHOW and S A U

Rain or Shlno

A m  and Crafta and Honw Propomd Food 

AdulH 25c —  FREE PARKING

Manchester Boy Scouts Serve at W orlds Fair

Held in Breaks
NORTH OROSVENOR DALE 

(A P )—Thnse men arrested at 
gunpoint Monday outside a tele' 
vision shop were indicted Tues
day for a series of breaks car
ried out over the summer.

Police charged Robert Prince 
of Putnam and James E ..D or
sey and Richard Ringels of 
Worcester, Mass., with four 
eotmts o f larceny, four o f break
ing and entering, one of pos
session of dangerous weapons 
and one of possession of burg
lary tools.

Prince was also charged with 
possession of narcotics and Dor
sey was charged with being ab- 
sent without official leave from 
the U.S. Army.

They are being held in Heu of 
310,00(( bond.

BRIEF VISIT
BAN FRAN(CIS(CO (A P )—Ship

ping magnate Daniel K. Ludwig 
of TCarien, (Conn, steamed Into 
Bon Francisco Bay aboard his 
360-foot yacht Danginn .Tuesday 
.for a short visit.

The eye-catching 670-ton ship 
registered under the Liberian 
flag, carries a crew of 20. She 
arrived from Victoria, B.C.

Ludwig’s fortime is estimated 
at one-quarter of a billion dol 
lars.

Manchester Boy Sooutu, le ft^  
to right, Stevsn J. ValoluUs, 
Theodore R. Blakeslee in  and 
Stephen C. Spaeth, all members 
of Charter Oak (CounclL locate 
Farragut State Park, Idaho, on 
a map at “The Wonderful 
World o f Scouting”  Boy Scout 
Pavilion at the New York 
World's Fair where they served 
last week as members o f the 
Scout Service Corps. The atate 
park will be the site o f the 
1967 International Jamboree of 
Boy Scouts, the first Jamboree 
held In the United States.

The boys were among 86 out
standing honor scouts and three 
adult leaders specially selected 
to serve Aug. 31 through Sept.
7 at the World's Fair because 
of their backgrounds In scout
ing and the community.

Stephen J. VonBuw of Rock
ville, assistant scoutmaster of 
Troop 93, Rockville, wae one of 
three adult leaders at the Fair. 
He aesisted Curtiss M. Sanford 
of Greenwich, contingent scout
master o f World's Fair Scout 
Service Corps Troop. VonEuw 
is a customer serviceman with 
Con i^ticu t Light and Power 
(5o.,/ Rockville. The troop he 
senres is sponsored by the Haz- 
ardvllle Fire Department.

Besides staffing the scout 
pavilion the boys performed 
audience participation demon
strations of basic scouting

sklUs. Tbey also demoostrated<»by the cooperation and mipport
speciality eklUe In which they 
are putlcularly talented, such 
as Dutch-oven cooking over 
coals of a campiflre, Indian 
dancing, aquatic safety tech
niques, campfires and pioneer
ing skills. They also escorted 
and told visitors al>out the pur
pose, scope, fun and adventure 
of scouting and Its outdoor ac
tivities aiM educational Indoor 
programs.

The Boy Scouts also assUrt- 
ed handicapped persons and 
groups, served as honor guards 
and escorts for visiting dig
nitaries, served as special hosts 
and aides at the United Btatee, 
New York State, Pennsylvania 
State and other state and in
ternational pavilions, and gen
erally helped vlsltore to the 
Fair.

The Scout Service (3oips and 
"The Wonderful World of Scout
ing" have been made poeslble

of Isjbor, taiduetry, the 
Army, and the World’a 
Gorporation,

VM.
Fair

FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

IF YOU'II A HOMIOWNit 
WITH A PIOMJM UKI THIS:

June Allyson Sues
LOS ANGELES, (A P ) — Ac

tress June Allyson has asked a 
court to award her voting rights 
from 100,(XX) shares of stock in a 
television firm in which her late 
husband, Dick, Powell, was a 
partner.

AOsa Allyson said 100,000 
shares of stock In Four Star Tel
evision Corp. was placed in 
trust (or her and their two chil
dren when Powell died Jan. 19, 
1963.

Her suit said the stock 
presently Is voted by A. Morg;an 
Maree Jr., the estate's execu
tor.

Personal Notices

VOM
•wa PM

WNmufii
MmIMv

Fewwwef
s  soe Finance Ca. $ M

T T s T Dept. Otaraa $ 1$
$1,1M 1 Car Payments $ 7 »
S 1SS | Heepitei $40
S 4M  1 Purnlture $20
9 ISO 1 MieMHeneaua. j

•x”$2,890 1

Wa CmM  Halfi Yaa lAa THt:

Yon Receive

$3,000 $2,550

To Pay AH 
BlUa

For Extra 
Caoh

$450

New Mont 
Payment (

$65.73

Card Of Thanks
We wish to (bank aJl of our neieh- 

bora, friends and relatives for the 
many acta of klndnesa and sym
pathy shown US in our recent be
reavement. We especially thank all 
tboee who sent the beautiful floral 
tribute*.

Mrs. Tbomaa Conn and Family

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

"Everything In Flowers”  
Centrally Located at 
24 BIRCH STREET 
648-4444 —  648-6247 

Open 8:80 - 6:30 
Open Tbura. NItea 

Tni 6:00 p.m.
Parking Across the Street 

For 100 Cars . . .

•Includes Principal, Interest, L ife  Insnranoe 
CALL 246-7665

OB MAO, THIS COUPON TODAY!
THE F IN A N C IA L  INSTITUTION  OF AMERICA, Inc.
ONE CONSTm m ONAL PLAZA, HARTFORD, CONN.

Please g;ive me complete details, no obligation on how 
can borrow;

□  31.000 
□  31.600 
□  $2,000
□  32,500
□  33.000

□  33,500 Name .
□  34,(M)0 Address
□  34,600 City . . .
□  35,0(K) Phone ..
□  Or More

The Flavor Of Month For September

Freih Peach 
Ice Cream

Generous portion* o f fresh, 
ripe native peaches blended 
thru Royal’s rich creamy va
nilla. What a wonderful taste 
treat, enpedallj 
Royal makes Itl

(Peach Ice Cream In Vi Gallons Only)

LIKE VARIETY? ONLY ROYAL 

OFFERS YOU THIS VARIETY 11̂ , 

HALF-GALLON PACKAGES
Vanilla, Van.-Choc., Van.-Straw., NeopoUtaa, BaiuMD 
Chocolate, Pistachio, Coffee, Batter CarameL

FR U IT  —  Orange Pineapple, Bum Raisin, Strawberry, 
Frozen Pudding, Cherry Vanilla, Black d ierry. Cherry 
Nugget, Banana SpUt, Black Baapberry, Dutdi Apple.

N U T and CANDY—Maple Walnut, Batter Pecan, Butter 
Brickie, Butter Almond, Chocolate Chip, Peppermint Stick, 
Chocolate Almond, Chocolate Batter Chip, Mocha Chip.

RIPPLES— Strawberry, Chocolate, Dbl. Chocolate, Coffee 
Butterscotch, ^Butterscotch, Wild Cherry, Marshmallow 
Caramel, Raspberry, Coffee Modus, Choc. Marshmallow, 
Blueberry.

Available at your nearest Royal Ice Cream Dealer’s 
Store, or phone ua for further information . . .

ICE CREAM
COMPANY

e MANUFACTURED IN  MANCHESTER SINCE IM 6! e 
Manufacturers of ORFTTELU ’S "BANQUET HPUMONI”  

27 W ARREN STREET— PHONE 649-5358

M A N C H E S T E R ' S

FormoM Riven Swift

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
NHL piL

SERVING YOU WITH
Mobilhoat

FUEL OILS

HOUSE ^  HALE
MAIN STREET

OPEN
• MANCHESTER

6 DAYS
CRADLE HIS FEET

A  style for every
member of the family.
MEN’S • BOYS’ • GIRLS’ • WOMEN’S

Hush Pkippi^'
by Wolverine

IN SOLID (X>MFORT!
Dad’s and young men put Hush Puppies on 
the top of the list.'Nothing beats their crisp 
good looks, the superior fit  and exacting eup- 
port he ne^s. Styles for every occasion from 
golfing to important business meetings.

just ^*99

MADE TO STAY 
SHOE BOX FRESH!

Not softies, yet soft on your feel C<an- 
fortable, soft, pliable pigskin easily 
cleaned. Dirt, even water spots disap- 
pwr. In Gunsmoke, Hound-dog or Silver 
Pine.
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Oodoy Gives 
Protection to
•Rebel Allies
«
BAMTO DOMINOO, Domln- 

lo2i Republic (AP) — Provl^ 
Pre«Jd«iit Hector Oarcia* 

Odpoy Indicated Tuesday nlKht 
he‘ will prevent army violence 
agllnst dvlllHns who support 
th^ Dominican rebels.

Rebel laders have complained 
th*t civilians sympathetic to 
thslr cause have been beaten up 
SJ^ arrested by troops from the 
armed farces training center. It 
Is commanded by Gen. Ellas 
W ^ ln  y Wessln, who helped 
oust President Juan Bosch In 
J»43 and fought the rebels tills 
year.

tn his first speech In the rebel 
sector, Garela-Oodoy assured a 
big, cheering crowd that its con- 
atitutlonal guarantees would be 
respected.

t)bser\'ers said this meant he 
would withdraw troops from the 
northern part of Santo Domingo, 
where severe repression of ci
vilians 1ms been reported. The 
reports have not been con
firmed, but Dominican troops 
are known to occupy positions 
outside their normal locations.

Garcia-Godoy conferred for 
nearly an hour with Ool. Fran
cisco Caamano E>eno and other 
rebel leaders. The president told 
newsmen finances were among 
the topics discussed but he did 
not elaborate.

A crowd gathered outside 
rebel headquarters and asked 
the president to speak.

From a second-floor window 
glass of which was shattered in 
the June 15 shelling of the rebel 
area by U.S. troops, Garcia-Go
doy told the crowd: “I can as
sure you that the guarantees 
you desire will be yours today.” 

- The president said he would 
guarantee that "your lives will 
not be harmed, that you'll be 
able to return to your homes 
and that prisoners will be re
leased.”

He was greeted with cheers 
when he indicated Important 
announcements were forthcom
ing. It was believed the govern
ment would announce orders for 
troops to withdraw from the 
northern sector of the city.

French Cows Dwindle

an Intention to defraud the fov- 
emment." ^

The Indictment charged that 
Raft' paid no taxes on $10,000 
Income from 1908 through 1961. 
During that period he had a 
gross Income o) more than $300,• 
000, the U.S. attorney's office 
said.

Betsy Shows Her Fury
Winds of Hurricane BeUy brought In high Udes and made the palm treeg away at Key BU- 
cayne, an island off of Miami. (AP Photofax)____  ‘_____

To Spend $100,000

Country Club Asks 
For Longer Lease

The Manchester Country Club, faced with competi
tion from many area golf courses, has asked the town 
to extend its lease for another 15 years, so that it 
could make an immediate expenditure of |100,000 for 
improvements.

iPARiDS — Among West Eu
rope's leading milk - producing 
countries, France last year had 
the sharpest cutback in cow 
numbers—from 9.7 million In 
1963 to 8.9 million in 1964, a 
drop of more then 8 per cent. 
But production per cow jumped 
from S.TBl pounds to 6,196 and 
total milk output was down less 
than 2 per cent—from bil
lion pounds to 06.1.

Club President Ray Warren 
told the board of directors last 
night that, "unless our lease, 
which still has five years to 
run, is extended to 20 years, we 
will be unable to negotiate a 
long-term loan for" the Improve
ments and, consequently, our 
membership, which has been 
dropping In the past few years, 
will fall to alarming propor
tions.”

Warren said that the club 
proposes to spend about $25,000 
for a new pro shop and about 
$75,000 for Installing a watering 
system for the golf course fair- 

I  ways.
I He painted a  dtnj pict;ure of

the club's future unless the Im
provements were made.

Under a seven-year lease, ne
gotiated In 1963, the club is re
quired to spend $160,000 for cap
ital Improvements during that 
period. Warren said that $60,000 
has already been expended and 
that more Is contmeplated. In
cluding the installation of air- 
conditioning In the dining room.

He said, “We can't stand still, 
for, in addition to losing mem
bers to our competitors, we are 
not attracting new ones.”

The board of directors 
agreed to place the Item on Its 
agenda for the October meet
ing.

Wiurren’s plea followed a

short report by N. Charles 
Bogg^ni who, since 1962, has 
been the town's representative I 
on the Country Club's Board of 
Governors.

Bogglni will soon be re
placed in the position, since he 
is now a member of the board 
of education Emd the town 
charter limits hla service to 
that board only.

He present^ the board of 
directors with a 5-year finan
cial report, ending Oct. 1, 1964, 
plus a nine-month report for 
the period ending July 1, 1965.

Bogglni praised the lease, 
"under which all Manchester 
residents have the same privi
leges as club members," and 
said, “during the time that I 
have represented the town, 
there have been no complaints, 
and I hope that the good rela
tionship continues.”

David O. McKay
SALT LiAKB CITY. Utah, 

(AP) — David O. McKay, lead
er of the world’s 3,300,000 Mor
mons, celebrates his 93nd birth
day today and says:

‘‘1 haven't an ache or pain. I 
have no drugery, and every mo
ment of life Is a pleasure.’̂

The president of the Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter-day 
SalnU and hlS wife,'Emma, 88, 
Will be tendered at a dinner giv
en by his four sisters at nearby 
Huntavllle.

George Raft
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Mov

ie actor George Raft pleaded

S  Tuesday to one count of 
tl Income tax evasion, but 

said It was the result of a mis
take.

Raft, 69, was Indicted last 
week on six counts of tax eva
sion for the period 1968-88. When 
he Is sentenced Sept. 28, the 
judge will dispose of the re
maining counts.

Raft faces a possible maxi
mum penalty of $5,000 fine and 
three years In prison on the sin
gle count.

Raft said, “My return for 1961 
was false,” adding: "This was 
not willful on my part or on the 
part of my business pnanager. 
There was a mistake in my fi
nancial statement, I  never had

James H. Meredith
NEW YORK (AP) — James 

H. Meredith, the Negro whose 
enrollment at the Umvereity of 
Mlesteslppl touched off racial 
violence on Ita campus, has 
been accepted by Columbia Uni
versity Law School,

Meredith, who will regleter on 
Monday, has a $3,000 Columbia 
scholarship grant for tuition and 
books and a two-bedroom apart-

Olives Subsidized
OOItPU, Greece—When Ven

ice ruled Corfu—from 1386 to 
1797—each Corflot who plant
ed a tree and paid a cash 
award. As a result ot the 
agricultural subsidy, Corfu now 
produces what many call the 
world’s best olive oil from 
giant trees dating to Venetian 
days.

ONLY WEATHERBIRD BRINGS YOU  

SUCH QUALITY A T  BUDGET PRICES
TRAINED EXPERIENCED PERSONNEL TO SERVE YOUl

CLOSED FOR 

VACATION
W ell Reopen 
SEPT. 17th

PICCOLO 'S 
PIZZA PALACE

477 ̂  MAIN STREET 
MANCHESTER

ment. His wife, Mary June, and 
their BH-year-oId eon, James 
Jr„ will Join him Sunday.

At Columbia, Meredith said, 
he Intended "to devote all my 
time to study and beooms m  
p^ssrional as Tm capable of 
bMomlnS.’’

Sioux Falls Ahead
SIOUX FAUiS. S. D. 

inaHs reeldenU have the high- 
eat per oepita conaumptlon ot 
skim milk In the nation. They 
averaged 117 pounds last y e a r -  
54 quarts. The nearest rival was 
Cedar Raplds-Jowa City, Iowa, 
with 47 quarts per person. On
ly four other cities claimed more 
than 30 quarts, and New York 
City averaged only three.

;“Alllsaid was:

Show me a liltif tkat delivers the taste 
and I’H eat my h a t"

Try new >, 
Ineky StriKef. 
. Filters J i l l c i ’s

UAH CBESlra BVnONO HEkAU), HANCHOSTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER B, IMS PAOB s a v ig n n a 6  ':

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR D R U I

R. E. Wendell
Building

Confraefor
Residential-Commercial
Alterations-Remodeling

“Business Built On 
Customer Satisfaction**
Full Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD 

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

BACK TO SCHOOL 

eiFTS FOR ALL
AT

HALLMARK
PHARMACY

*77 W. Middle Tpke.

Plus Spuciol 
Bonus Gift —

w ith  every S2.00 purchase of 
school supplies, your choice 
of a—

49e Pencil Box
OR

49e Bic Pen
School Special as adv. on 7TV

HALLMARK 
PHARMACY INC.
. 277 West Middle Tpke. 

Manchester

^  A
M O IIUTV  BROTHERS

T O P S
TWO LEAGUES
1

Moriarty Brothers is the TOP 
•  TEAM in the Hartford Twilight 

Baseball League for- the 2nd 
year in a row.

Moriarty Brothers is Connecti-* 
cut’s TOP VOLUME Lincoln- 
Mercury Dealer for the 1965 
year to date! (. . . we’re No. 3 
in all of New England!)

IT’S OPERATION CLEAN-SWEEP
OVER 100 NEW MERCURYS A COMETS'lor IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

SAVE HUNDREDS OF DO LU RS NOW✓

HERE'S A  TYPICAL G O O D

Equipped with 120 HP., 6 cylinder engine, stand
ard transmission, pushbutton radio, padded panel  ̂
whitewall tires, wheel covers, etc. l |̂j|||0C-295.

This car, as well as all cars in our Gean Sweep 
Sale, carries a full warranty of 24 months or 24,000 
miles back by Ford Motor Company.

Brand New 1965 COMET 202 2-Dr. Sedan
FEDERAL'LABEL $2298.56

SALE PRICE

1995
As Uttlu oi $195 Dowa #  36 Mos. to Pay •  Low Bonk Roto*

YOU ALWAYS TRADE WELL’ AT MORIARTY BROTHERS

MORIARn BROTHERS
' I ■

-HARTTORO -<X)UNTY’i  O U > n r  UNOOLN-MHROURT D B A U at”

301 e m m  STRIIT O FIN .iV IN INGft (beopt Tliunday) TIL, 643-5135

Columbia

Sailing Club 
EndsSeason^ 
NamesHead

Ths Columbia Mailing Club 
lU gStts was held over the week- 
•nd, ending the season. Final 
racing results released by Bid 
Kurts, commodore, ore os fol- 
Jowe: Lilghtntng winners were 
Dr. John Pierce, George Peder' 
son, Paul Merrick. Comet winr 
ners were Jon Kurts, Henry 
Beok Jr., and Parry Hutchins 
and R. Huntington, who tied for 
third.

Meoaon winners for Sunflsh 
and SoUflsIi wars Conklin, Hirst 
and Lnoos.

Ths olub hold Its annual meet. 
Jng aftsr the races oi)d elected 
Bdword Rlquler, Commodore for 
next year. Other officers are 
Jon Kurts, vice Conrunodore; 
K urt Lessenger, rear commo
dore; George Pederson, fleet 
captain; Andrea Stlmson, sec
retary; Max Lessenger, treas
urer.

Voter Making Session
The ISLSt voter-making eeesion 

before the October elections will 
be held Saturday In Yeomans 
Hall from 1 to 8 p.m. There will 
be a short session Oct. 2 for 
those whose rights mature bê  
tween Sept. 11 and Oct. 3.

Absentee ballot applications 
ore now being accepted by Mrs. 
Margaret Dllworth, town clerk. 
Students planning to attend out- 
of-state schools ore urged to

Sick up absentee ballots before 
ley leave.

School Notes
George Patroa, principal of 

Porter School, has issued sev
eral reminders to parents and 
school children. He asks that 
pupils in Grades 6, 7 and 8 be 
certain to pick up a copy of 
their schedule from their home
room teacher. Every homeroom 
teacher will review the sched
ule for each section so that 
conflicts and uncertainties may 
be kept a t a minimum.

Patros reminds parents that 
Grades 1 and 2 are meeting in 
the primary wing, one section 
of Grade 3 is in the former

orsas and win bo supsrvlssd a t 
all tlmss,

“No pupils should bs a t 
sehool prior to SiSS o.m., whloH" 
Is ths arrival t in s  of ths first 
bus."

Aboard Osotroyor
•som an Pony o. Pedsrson, 

U»N, son of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Psdtrson of Oolumbla Lake, is 
servtngaboard tbsdsstroysr es
cort TIBS Brumby.

Son Bom
A son, Utomas Harvey, was 

bom to Mr. and Mrs, Thomas 
OoUins of Hsnnequin Rd., Aug. 
14 at Windham Community 
Hospllal.. The child Is ths cou
ple's first. Mrs. Collins Is the 
former DllEabeth Ckiiase, of WU- 
limantic, daughter of Mr. and' 
Mrs. J. Alfred Cslsse, now of 
Florence, S.C. Ths pstsmal 
grandfather Is Harvey S. OoIIina 
of Oolumbla. Paternal great- 
grandparents are term er town 
clerk and Mrs. Hubert P. Ool- 
Hns.

In Hartford
Misa Susan Randall, graduate 

of Joaeph LAwrencs School of 
Nursing In New London, has ac
cepted a position at Hartford 
Hospital. She will Uva In Hart
ford.

Honor Roll
Edward G. Marsh. Sleepy 

Hollow Rd., has been awarded 
second honors (an average of 
B or better) and named to the 
dean’s list for ths past aca
demic year a t ths University 
of (Tonneetieut.

Lsdee Association Officers
H io Columbia Lake Associa

tion has elSctod officers for the 
1965-66 term.

Walter Schroder la the new 
president, succeeding William 
Murphy, who declined re-elec 
Uon for business reasons.

William Thompson is vies 
president; Mrs. Stanley Lukes, 
secretary and Mrs. Georgs Es- 
cabert was re-elected treasurer.

Members of the executive 
committee are Joseph Clemen- 
tlno, Mrs. Roy Ferguson, Joseph 
Lusky and Raymond J u d d .  
Murphy, as outgoing president, 
automatically becomes a mem
ber.

The group voted to give $35 
each to the Columbia Volunteer 
Fire Department and the Recre' 
atlon Council.

Social Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Longs 

have returned from California, 
where they attended the wed
ding of their son, Lt. (j.g.) Wal-

They were Joined there by 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knight, 
formerly of Collins Rd., who 
now live in Harbor Island, R.I.

V ^  f den Lange, and Miss Alice Fox.health room, two sections of ^he ceremony took place Aug. 
Grade 3 are In the former all | 27 m the Palisades P ^ b y te riw i 
purpose room and Grade 4 Is church In San Diego.

I Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Allen
He add^ . Due to the ex- ^ r .  and Mrs. Edward Carl-

ponslon of the school facilities, ^nd their families, all of
our program will be sewrely | coiilns Rd.. have returned from 
strained and many problems vacationing In Boothbay Har- 
wlll have to be met as they jj ĵ. Maine 
arise. Changes In program, or
ganization, scheduling and 
housing may be necessary as 
the school year progresses.

“We will be operating under 
very difficult conditions and 
everyone needs to exercise ex
treme patience and restraint.
Parents must continually re
mind the children (the school 
will do the same) that they are 
to stay away from all areas 
under construction and away 
from every piece of construc
tion equipment. The school will 
deal severely with any and all 
offenders. The health and safe
ty  of our pupils depends upon 
their respect for the rules and 
regulations made for their 
welfare. All pupils will be di
rected to their respective play

Maneheeter Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia M. Carlson, teL *28-9224.

Boat Deaths Increase
WAjamNOTON — The U.S. 

Coast Guard soys the 1,192 
lives lost in recreational boat 
ing last yesr, although 86 
more than the 1963 deaths, 
were proportional to the In
crease In the number of boats 
The Coast Guard counted 8,' 
763,469 private vessels In the 
United States and territories.

anada Vote 
S e t Nov .  8

(OonSmMd from page One)

iiorters In I}m House of Com- 
mons.”

Former Prime Minister John 
Dlefenbsker, whose Conserva
tive party wm 16 scats In 1981
and was ths chief opposition, 
ohargsd that Psarson collod the 
election to escape “a vote of 
non-confidenco (in Parliament) 
for hts failure to clear up the 
mess which has struck Into ths 
highest echelons of ths Liberal 
government."

Dlefenbsker said corruption 
would be the chief Issue of the 
campaign. Pearson's govern 
ment has been rocked In the 
past year by two bribery scan 
dr Is involving government aides 
and a  former Cabinet minister.

Diefenbaker and leaders of 
other opposition parties also 
attacked Pearson for holding an 
election on the basis of the 14 
year-old electoral map which 
now Is in the process revl

The prime minister in his

Baraws Mark Silver Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Baraw<^ 

of Stowe, Vt., formerly of Man
chester, were feted a t on open 
house lAbor Day weekend in 
Stowe in honor of their silver 
wedding anniversary.

About 70 relatives and friends 
attended the celebration which 
was given by the couple’s three 
children at toe Stowe-Flake Inn 
and Motel. Guests from Maine, 
New Hampshire, Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island 
smd Pennsylvania participated 
In toe weekend activities which 
Included golfing and swimming. 
The formal open house and buf
fet took place on Saturday af
ternoon a t the Inn. The Baraws 
were presented with silver and 
monetary gifts a t this time.

Mr. Baraw married toe for 
mer Beatrice Collins, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Collins 
of 14 Barry Rd., on Aug. 31 
1940 in Brookline, Mass. They 
lived In Manchester at 54 Per 
kins St. for 19 years before 
building toe Stowe-Flake ski rê  
sort. Mr. Baraw Is vice presl 
dent of the Process Engineer 
Ing Co., Metheun, Mass.

The couple has two sons and 
a daughter. Stuart Baraw Jr. 
Is manager of the Stowe-Flake 
Motel, (Charles Baraw Is as 
sociated with the National Cyl 
Inder and Gas Co. at King of 
Prussia, Pa. and Misa Donna 
Baraw is a student at toe Uni 
verslty of Vermont.

Settlement Made 
In Injury Claim
June Casella was ordered yes

terday by probate Court Judge 
John J. Wallett to pay Trudt 
QuashitBchka $9,800 In the set
tlement of a claim for an Injury 
received . by the 16-year-old 
Quasnitechka girl In a 1963 car 
accident.

Her fatoer, Herbert Quas- 
nltshka, who applied for the 
claim, said the Injury to her leg 
left a permanent marie and 
made her especially susceptible 
to further injuries there.

The accident happened near 
the W. Middle Tpke. approach 
to the Wilbur CSnoss Highway. 
Trudl, now entering Manchester 
High School, was a passenger 
in the Oasella car, which hit a 
post as it was atitemptlnc to en
ter the stream of traffic.

Quasnitschka said toe money 
left over after payment of medi

cal and legal expenses would go 
Into a trust fund for Trudl.

OF TRI CITY 
SHOPPING 

PLAZA
VERNON. CONN.

. II

\ \ .

FOR YOUNG JUNIORS... 
TRENCH COAT WITH 
THE WELL-MANNERED LOOK!

23.00

Dashing and durable .. . the popu
lar military coat in DuPont Dacron 
polyester and cotton. Water-repel
lent and wash and wear.

States* Average Large
WASHINGTON—'Hie 50 states 

own almost 85 million acres 
of rural land, not counting road 
rights-of-way anti water areeis 
The states use about one-third 
of this acreage for parks, state 
forests, wildlife reserves and 
similar purposes. Much Is 
leased for grazing.

broadoaat fold th# n«w boundo- 
rlM ot tlM eountry'R aloctoral 
dlotrioU probably would not bo 
completed boforo HOT. To .wait 
for tote, ho Bold, would eubjoct 
Canada to “ Increasing uncer
tointy and faoUoueneee becauee 
no party ho6 *  clear majority.”

•rtie campaign le Peareon’e 
fourth oe leader of the Liberal 
party and DIefenbakar'o fifth oe 
Coneervatlve leeder. Peareon le 
8$, Diefenbaker 70.

In Canada, ae in Britain, a 
government cen etay In office 
for ae long ae five years unlese 
It le defeated on an Iteue of con
fidence. A prime mlnleter, how
ever, cen dissolve Parliament 
and call new electione et any 
time.

In the outfoluf Parliament 
the Llberale held 137 eeate, the 
Conservatives 92, New Demo
crats 18, Creditistes 18, Social 
Oedli party 9, and Independ
ents 2. There are four vacan
cies.

Island Unspoiled
SAN MIGUEL, Mexico—The 

absence of telephonee or gift 
shops is an attraction of Ctozu- 
mul Island in the Caribbean, 
(jortez landed here In 1519, 
and archaeologists still dig for 
Mayan ruins In the Jungle.

LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TW O  YEAR  
LEASING PLAN

PAUL DODGE
' i p N T I A C

373 Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

A V e m C A ' *  L A R Q P 9 T  F A M I L Y  C L O T H I N G  CHA'191

MR. AUTO WASH
You A sIibU for It! Look at this Vol^!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$ p 9

THIS IS NOT A  W r  W ASH!
•  Tires Steam Cleaned
•  Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
•  Machine-Dried
•  Underside Rustproofed
•  Spray Wax

EVERY THURS. EYE. 
5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

344 BROAD ST
Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

IS!

ARTHURS
THE DRUG STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

9 4 2  M A I N  S T .  C O R N E R  O F  S T .  J A M F S  S T .

FOR YOUNG JUNIORS 
ORLON Ir) ACRYLIC KNIT 
WITH THE WELL-MANNERED 
LOOKI

25.00

Delightful two-piece ensemble that 
stays neat, wrinkle-free and Is
washable. Argyle patterned over- 

predominantly gr , 
a matching solid color. By Cassea. 
6 to 16.

blouae predominantly gray. Skirt in

SELF SERVICE FREE DELIVERY

U U a£^ \ze^
ON SALE THURSh FRI., SAT. ond SUN.

Leave Your Exposed Film For

PHOTO FINISHING
Black Sl White or Color Experts

BACTINE Reg. 69c. NOW
Squeeze Bottle, 2 ox.

43c

FIZZIES Now 2 for 35c
Reg. 25c 

Reg. $27t9

ZIPPER GYM BAGS $1.98
MPriTY-DO

Regular and Hard To Hold.

^ ® ^ ^ Y T I N A L
JUNIOR

Chewable

9
AYriNALJILl

edti-vitenMS

FOR TIRED EYES

45c4 dr. Reg. 69c. 
NOW

JOHNSON and JOHNSON

BAND-AIDS. 31s
Reg. 49c. 
NOW 35c

Now, chiMren con -take" vitamins 
.any place, onytimol

PLEASANT CHERRY P LA V O R W T T
Reg. $2.8*

- f s i . / s

Hair Need 

Straightening?
WE CARRY

PERMA
STRATE
Shampoo and 

Hair Straightonlng

10 0  DAY 
SUPPLY

MENNEN
BABY£%
MAGIC

LO TIO N  NOW
to.«kUia A O c  

-wNef.Vaa... ^

me
When You Buy I Bottlo 

at Regular Prko

*^R .25

1 a”

.*Û ER

SUPER AYTINAL
Vitamins & Mlherals

26 health-boo*ifin^ vitamins, M B  B O  
minerals and nutrients in 
each easy- to-swallow' tablet.
$11.96 ValuD ONLY

h o o d

\

WOOL STADIUM 
COATS WITH 

QUILTED LINING
Thurs.y Fri. & Sat.

19.88
Monday, they go 

back to 22.95
Take advantage of our 3-day saving 
on the dependable coat that gives 
you full protection against wintry 
blasts! It's wool-interlined wool melton 
with heavy rayon-taffeta quilted 
lining... with the extra-voannth 
sccuritv of a c ollar with storm-tab 
closing, button-on hood, knit wristlets. 
Navy or burgundy. . .  rope-and-honi 
toggle closing. 6-16.

FARMINQTON
Route •  (Seott Swamp Rood)

A A B o e i^ in  unelBedteAvo.),

SOUTH WINDSOR
B outoB O e

fri.
V. .
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American Panorama

Cruising Radio Clubbers 
Spot Wasters of Water

IfBWAWC, N.J. (AP) -  p  
Kadio Bmergency Asaoclatlon 
OlUam Team, fontiad laat May 
to help pollca' combat crime In 
the etreeU, le now on the look
out for Ulegai uaera ot water.

The 48 members cruise the 
■treete In private, radio- 
•quipped oars and contact 
poUoe If criminal activity la 
lo tted . Now the group says It 
WlU radio police If they spot llle- 
m l water users. L.awn and 
shrub watering, car washing 
and some other uses of water 
have been banned In the city 
due to drought.

BEALS STREET
WASHINGTON (AP ) — A 

anove to designate Beale Street, 
Memphis cradle of blues music, 
as a national landmark Is under

^Rep. George W. Grider, D- 
Tenn says “ Beale Street is the 
place where W. C. Handy wrote 
the blues, the only true Ameri
can music.” Grider’s office said 
he has written Secretory of the 
Interior Stewart L. Udall asking 
a study to determine if the 
Street Is eligible for designation 
as a national landmark,

PIONEER FLYERS
CHATHAM, Mass. (A P ) — H. 

Roy Waite, 82, started flying In 
1»11 William S. Chapman, 76, 
started flying In 1»14 and taught 
Amelia Earhart to fly.

Both live in Massachusetts 
but had not mot until a few days 
ago. A mutual friend brought 
them together for some tsJk 
about pioneer flying.

HONOR GUEST
CLiPFWOOD BEACH, N.J. 

(AIP) — Astronaut L. Gordon 
Owper Jr. is due to b « the guest 
of honor next month at dedica
tion ceremonies marking the 
completion of Madison Town
ship's |4-million school con
struction progfram.

William Rice, president of the 
Board of Education, says the 
township Is the first community 
In the nation to honor all of the 
astronauts who took part In this 
country's first maimed space 
flight program, Project Mercu
ry. Three existing schools and 
three dew schools have been 
named for the men.

le^ese has announced the diocese 
"will no longer tolerate discrim
inatory hiring practices among 
the firms and Individuals with 
which It does business."

The bishop also announced a 
policy of nondiscrimination 
would be followed for persons 
employGd by th6 individual par- 
Ishes and by the parish schools.

SPECIAL FORCE 
JE8SELTON, Malaysia (AP ) 

— Leaders of native tribesmen 
In Malaysian Borneo are think
ing of creating a special mili
tary force to fight Indoneala’s 
guerrillas. It would be made up

of onetime headhunters and 
blowpipe experts.

Date Mohammed Yassin Bln 
Bajl Hashln, social welfare min
ister for Sabah SUte, sajm the 
force would be used to harass 
the Indonesians the moment 
they enter Malaysian territory. 
He said he expects to.raise a 6,- 
000-man contingent, made up 
largely of Murut tribal war
riors, known for their skill wrlth 
a blowpipe.

Bees* Deaths Mystify

HOUSTON — Government 
entomologists have been trying 
to find out why thousands of 
colonies of honeybees have died 
In the past two years In the 
South and Southwest. So far 
they've found out more about 
what's not causing their deaths. 
Seemingly ruled out are Insecti
cides. known bee diseases, cli
matic conditions and "winter 
dwindling.”

Congresfe Meets 
On School Bill

WASHtNCrrON (AP) — Sepa
rate UUs passed by the Senate
and House to finance a new as- 
•lataaee pragrain for grade and 
high achools. a ^  going before 
ocngresalonal conferees, for a 
compromise.

The measure passed by the 
Senrte Tuesday granted fl.15 
UlUon to carry out tbs program. 
This Is 8814 million nwre than 
the House bill but $144 million 
less than President Johnson 
asked. .

In one Instance the President, 
the Senate and the House were 
In agreement — that 8198 mil
lion be alloted to extend the 
Manpower Training program.

Other provisions of the bill 
cover health research, a new 
program of aid for older Ameri

cans and Tooatlanal rshabUlta- 
tlon.

640 Unions Bargain
LONDON — BrtUln has 840 

trads unions and 1,000 emplay- 
•rs’ associations engaged in la
bor negotlatlona. A royal com- 
mlsalcn Is making a two-year 
study of the labor-management 
relatlonahlp.

BUS C R A M  KILLS M
MEXICO CITY (AP) — A 

paseenger bua careened off a 
rural road Monday and burM 
into flamaa, kining SO paraona, 
preaa rapoiti raaohlhg nara to
day aald.

The accident occurred near 
Teoloapan, In an laolated area 
of aouUiem Mexico’s Guerrero 
State. Several parsons ware re
ported injured.

The reporis said the bua 
pitmged down an embankment 
and caught fire.

Pair May Orbit 
In ‘Long Johns’

m a n n e d  spa c e  CENTER, 
Houaton, Tax. (AP) — Th# 
Oamlnl 7 astronauts may ride 
through tha haavsM in thalr 
long undarwoar.

Paul Haney, Manned Spaca- 
oraft Canter public aftalra offl- 
oar, said a daotakm la due aoon 
on whether Air Ftorc# It. CW. 
Frank Borman and Navy Cmdr. 
Jamaa A. LoveU will wear a 
Ughtwalght garment, ordinary 
night oovaraUs or tha regular 
Oamlnl space auH. Their 14-day 
mission Is sxpaotad in Dacem 
bar.

Haney aald If the dedaian m 
vora tha Ughtwalght garment, 
the astronauts wlU taka H off 
after launching and float out tha 
14 days in their underwear. Tha 
lightweight garment will be 
donned again lU re-entry.

ON DUTY
RENNEBUNK, Maine (AP ) 

_  Police Chief Frank Stevens 
tdd his summer patrolmen that 
as part cf their seasonal duties 
they were to enforce no parking 
and overtime parking bans.

Stevens recentiy parked bis 
cruiser partially in a no parking 
sane. The oar was tagged and 
he paid a BO-cent fine.

CLUB ROCKET
ADELAIDE, Australia (AP ) 

_  The European space club’s 
flrat independently launched 
space sateUlta sbotdd be fired 
from Woomera rocket range in 
south Australia before the end 
of 1967, officials say.

They said the launching would 
be of a very simple satellite 
The three-stage rocket being 
developed for the space club of 
Britain, France, Oermtuiy, Hd- 
land, 'Ita ly  and Belgium with 
Australia, Is based on the Brit- 
Us Blue Streak rocket.

WAR ON C»ASHE8
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — The Cu

ban press has called for a drive 
to diminish traffic accidents 
that have Increased throughout 
the island since 1068, according 
to official atatlstica.

Havana radio quoted an edito
rial in the Oonxmunist paper 
Hoy which said 538 persons 
were killed In traffic accidents 
n 1963, S67 in 1964, and 802 
through June of this year. The 
broadcast was monitored here

FORBIDS BIAS
RICHMOND, Va. (AP ) — 

Bishop John J. Russell at the 
Richmond Roman Catholic dio-

nir wno wsni 
to get started early 

this yeer... our

Christmas Card 
Albums

W e win give m 10% 

discount OB Christ- 
mas Cards wdered 

before October Uth!

WILTON’S 
aiFT SHOP

OPEN DAILY 9 to S:30 
THURSDAY 9 to 9 P.M.

TH E MARVEL OF MAIN STREET'
r'

the

PLA ID

I IJ/
Career Otlub TAPER TAILORED

^T h uoa f
0 4 0 0

the jQiukis-ioipiKd tones of these Ivy ipoct A!tts 
makes them "hefikn tight” foe TtaditiooaDy 
taiJoced by Tnml with soft-rdl button-down collate 
bade loop and box pleat Fine combed cotton. Make 
yoHC adcakip today.

903 MAIN STREET--643-2478

M O i N k e y
ParIla
The right choice because Ita 
the authentic wool melton look 
In rich solid colors ... correctly 
■tailored by Wooirleh and 
mothproofed for lifel Classic 
raglan shoulders, bucket hood. 
Also available In plaids.
Sizes S,M,L,XL

*11JIS

"THI MARVEL OP MAIN STRUT'

903 M AIN ST.— 643-2478

A  SMART TOUCH  OP 

DARKNESS -H IOHUOHTS* 

m s  HANDSOME SHOE

Jarman stylists designed an extra good-looking 
shoe here; made it of rich THashmere grain up
per leather. And to set things o ff to full ad- 
■vantage, they added dark “Shadow-Tone” shad
ing along the seams. Come in and try this 
wing-back blutcher—eee what we mean.

ONLY

. . . . . . . •H-iinHiSiKiti!:::)iS-HHii niiiiiiniiiiiiiii
...

 ̂Never Needs Ironfngl
The First TRUE

Wash and Wear Slack!
Ask the lucky prople already wearing Levi’s Sta-Prest 
slacks. They know the original no-iron slacks live up to 
their money-back guarantee. Never lose their crisp, like- 
new lookl Then ask us to show you the latest models and 
colors.

Black, Beige, Olive, Teal, Navy, Pewter

YOUNO MEN’S ■ tEM PREP’S - $5M

uvnr srft-PKSi
IVY Tm iHS

Jorman's 
Genuine Moccasin with.

HAND-SEWN VAMP

Although brown was never out of the style 
picture, it certainly is more jwpular today than 
for a long time. One reflection of this is seen 
in the rich custom-antiqued brown leathers 
■Which Jarman has fashioned into congenial 
footwear companions for your autumn ap
parel.

ONLY

Brown In 
back in smart 
wardrobes...

f08 M AIN  STREET— 648-2478

TH E MARVEL OF MflN STREET'

This genuine moccasin slip-on is quite an 
provement over the original Indian versioh
Made for miles of comfortable walking; etyled 
for distinction and good looks, with that iib> 
tangible bit of quality which comes only fronl 
fine hw d craftsmanship.
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Directors Approve 
Many Fund Issues

The board of directors, in record time last night, aiK 
proved several appropriations and allocatfons, some of 
which involve only a bookkeeping transaction.

They Included; —
1 . An 81.884 apiSroprlatlon to 

the Library Fund for the pur- 
chaae of reference books. The
Bum has already been received 
In Uie form of a federal grant.

2. A $7(X) appropriation to the 
Dog License Fund lor payment 
to the state, to compensate for 
the Increase In the dog license 
fee. Half of the fee goes to the 
state and the other half re
mains in Manchester.

8. Transfers to their respec
tive Capital Improvement Re
serve Funds of 836,664 for the 
■Ik)wn Water Department, flT .’
BOB tor the Sewer Department, 
and $16,706 lor the Town Fire 
Department. Tlie sums are aU 
surpluses registered during the 
1964-68 fiscal year.

4 . A $27,000 allocation from 
the Fire District Capital Ito' 
provement Reserve Fund for the 
purchase of a 7B0-gallon-per- 
minute pumper, to raplace one 
which is 20 years old. An at
tempt will be made to sell the 
old pumper, otherwise It will 
■be kept in reserve at the School 
Bt. Firehouse. The new pump
er will be used at the Central 
sirehouse.

6. An allocation o f $950 to 
eompensate Town Counsel Irv 
ing Aronson for the seven weeks 
be spent as acting general man
ager, while Richard Martin was 
recuperating from an eye cata
ract operation.

'6. An authorization to the 
M a n c h e s t e r  Redevelopment 
Agency (M RA), as required by 
state regulations, to apply for 
State Financial Assistance for 
North End Renewal, in an 
amount not to exceed $228,471. 
Town and federal financial In
volvement la already on record.

In urging the action, Bldward 
Bybezyk, executive director of 
the MRA, predicted the com
pletion of North End Renewal 
within three years. He said that

rroperty acquisition should take 
2 to 18 months sind that, at 
this time next year, construc

tion of some o f the buildings 
Should be under way.

He promised to brief the di
rectors in'October on plans for 
Downtown Renewal.

7. An authorization to the 
Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Co., trustees of the town's 
Cemetery F\ind, to desigpiate 
one of its employes to handle 
the purchase or sale of the 
fimd’s aecurities. In order to 
facilitate transfers and to take 
Advantage of fluctuating prices.

In other actions last night, 
the board:

1. Appointed John J. Hlnch- 
an of 56 Jean Rd. to the Town 
Building Committee f a r . 'thb 
term ending November 1966, to 
replace John A. Capocefalo, 
who has moved from town. 
Hinchen is a re.search scientist 
at United A irc ra ft. in. East 
Hartford.

2. Appointed »■ ftve-fnsmber 
committee to conduct a  contest 
for a town seal, to replace the 
one In use since 1823, The 
chosen seal will Still have to be 
approved by the .board s f di
rectors.

The committee consists of 
Town Clerk Edward Tomkiel, 
chairman; Library Board Chair
man William E. Buckley, Mrs. 
Thomas Fergpison of 78 
Forest St.. Mrs. Austin Cheney 
o f 99 Hartford Rd., and Eldwln 
R. H yjek ’ of 308 W. Center St. 
The latter Is a commercial art
is t

3. Voted approval of a 10- 
year extension at the 81 per 
year lease for Bunce School, 
operated by the Mahehester As- 
eociatlon for the Help of Re- 
^ rd e d  Children.

4. Waived a $4,420 building 
fee for the 100-unlt addition to 
Westhill Gardens, houslng-for- 
the-elderly. The fee for con
struction of the original 100 
units had also been waived. The 
Manchester Housing Author
ity's contract with Green Man 
or Construction Co. makes no 
provision for the fee.

6. Approved reduced sanitary

sewer assessments for Mrs. 
Francese Gaucher of 107 Deep- 
wood Dr., Daniel Bushe of 84 
Devon Dr., and William Kley of 
67 Deepwood Dr. The action was 
recommended by Martin be
cause a town right-of-way for 
storm sewers crosses their 
properties.

6 , Accepted a warrantee deed 
tor a parcel of 23 by 16 feet in 
Glastonbury from the Brookha- 
ven Corp. The town maintains 
a water pumping station on the 
site to service about 20 Glaston
bury remdenta In the Martches- 
ter Rd. area.

7. Approved rules, prepared 
by Director of PubUc Works 
Walter Fuss, tor issuing per
mits which will control wdrk on 
town highways. The present con
struction work at the Center Is 
being governed by the approved 
rules.

8. Instructed the general man
ager to draw up a new priority 
Bat to take oare of atorm sewer 
problems, such as the ones at 
■Woodbridge and Mather Sts., 
and at School and Clinton Sts.

9, Took under consideration, 
but without comment, a repeat 
plea made last night from Mrs. 
Frank sanzo of 9 Lilley St. for 
the adoption of a town anti- 
loitering ordinance.

Brandeis Bid  
T P C ’s Topic
Tha Town Planning Conunls- 

■lon (1 T C ), when It maats In 
•xccutive sasslon Tuesday night 
at S in the Mimiclpal Building, 
will vote on a July 12 request 
for a cone change which would 
help clear the way for con
struction of a 300-untt complex 
of apartments and town houses 
opposite Wickham Park, on tha 
former Treat Farm, o ff W. 
Middle Tpke.

The Brandeis Corp.

About Town
MUSS Louise Copping of 852 

Vernon St., DAV Auxiliary De
partment commander, will 
make an official visit tonight to 
the DAV Auxiliary in Water- 
bury. Mrs. Otto Miller, Depart
ment conductress, will ewicom- 
pany MSss (topping.

The closing time at St. 
James’ School was reported In 
yesterday’s school section as 
3:30 p.m. I t  is actually 2:60 
p.m., a forty-minute mistake of 
■vital concern to the school chll 
dren.

The Manchester unit of the 
Independent Garage Owners 
(IGO) met last night at Miller’s 
Restaurant. John Lynch, state 
pre.sident of the IGO, gave a 
resume of state acti^vities since 
the organization’s last meeting 
in July, The next meeting is 
scheduled tor Tuesday, Oct. 5.

Members of MAHRC will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p m. at 
Bunca Oenter. EdMjaia Swift of 
HartfbKl, snpenraor of the 
■uiaau of Vocational Rehabili
tation. WlU be the guest speaker, i 
Kis topic will be “New Vistas 
in the Vocational Rehabilitation 
of the Retarded." The meeting 
is open to Interested persons. 
There will also be a social hour.

The totan committee of the 
Manchester YW CA will have a 
covered dish supper and meeting 
tonight at 6:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Jacqueline Spencer, He
bron Rd., Bolton.

The Women's Society of Com
munity Baptist Church will 
sponsor a grinder sale Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to noon at Fellow
ship HaU, Community Baptist 
Church. Mrs. Gordon Adams of 
Carpenter Rd. is chairman of 
the sale. Grinders may be picked 
up at the hall or will be deliv
ered at noon. Orders ■will be 
taken by Mrs. Adams or Mrs. 
Stuart Ross, Jan Dr., Hebron.

Chapman Court, Order of 
Amaranth, has canceled its 
fashion show scheduled for F ri
day night at the Masonic Tem
ple.

The executive board of Junior 
Century Club will meet tomor
row at 8:30 p.m. at the home 
of 'Mrs. Alan Taylor, Hillside 
Manor Ave., Vernon. Mrs. Clif
ford Gerbe will serve as co
hostess. ■

of H u t-
ford hod asked for a c h a ^  
to Residence Zone B for about 
25.6 acres of land adjacent to 
a par-3 golf course. The prop
erty la now Residence Zone AA  
and Rural Resldetlce Zone.

The corporation, if granted 
the zone change, will stlU have 
another obstacle to overcome 
before it can begin construction.
It  will have to aak the TPC for 
a special permit to build, since 
amended town regulations do 
not permit group dwellings in 
Residence Zone B.

The permitted uses are one- 
and two-fomlly dwellings, 
clubs, public and private hos
pitals, convalescent homes and 
room-rentals.

The regulation requiring a 
special permit for group dwell
ings la now being tested in the 
courts by Alexander Jarvis, 
and a decision is expected soon.

The complex, to be built west 
of the Wilbur Cross Highway, 
will be supplied by water and 
sower facilities of the Metro
politan District, since it la 
practically impossible to run 
water and sewer lines from 
Manchester.

The TPC, on Tuesday night, 
will consider a request from 
William B. and Alice F. 
Thornton, that It remove a re
quirement, placed against 
their property at Parker and 
Taylor Sts. on July 12, when 
It granted them a zone change 
for about 38.5 acres of land. , 

The change, from Rural 
Residence Zone to Industrial i 
Zone was made to permit' the | 
Glazon Corp. to construct an 
addition to Its adjoining plant.

The TPC  had stipulated that 
a 75-foot-wlde buffer strip be 
erected around all bcmndar«/i 
except the frontages on Park
er St. and at the railroad. In 
additlMi, It specified that a 
200-foot-wlde buffer strip be 
erected south of and parallel 
to Taylor St., to pacify the 
complaints of several Vernon 
residents. I

Town Planning Director Jo
seph Tamsky warned the TPC 
at the time that, in creating 
the buffer zone, which would 
remain Rural Residence Zone, 
it was in reality "confiscating 
small portions of land.”

Atty. John Mrosek. repre
senting the Thorntons, will 
urge the TPC to recynslder Its 
ruling.

More Data Requested 
On Liquor Ordinance

Passage of a town ordinance, banning the possession 
of alcoholic beverages on town or achool property, wlU 
have to wait until the Oct. 5 meeting of the board of 
directors. Action last night on it was tabled until its
Implementation, enforcement,''f '
and possible rewording, can bo 
clarified.

Director Robert Stone, who 
asked for the postponement, 
said, ” I have mixed feelings on 
the proposal and I  would pre
fer a delay to give us time to 
talk with the chief of police 
and the town counsel concern
ing Its enforcement.”

The "mixed feelings” which 
he and others expressed con
cerned the fear that town resi
dents, taking a short cut to 
their homes through one of the 
town's parks, would be subject 
to arrest If found to be carry
ing alcoholic beverages.

Police Chief James Reardon, 
In pressing for passage, said, 
“We are not intirested in peo
ple who take a short cut 
through Center Park to get 
home, but we are greatly con
cerned about the consumptifin 
of alcohol in Center Park, with 
Its proximity to Mary Cheney 
Library.” .

He added, "W e need this 
weapon to keep the habitual 
dninks out of there. Under the 
legislation now on the books, 
we can not arrest persons 21 
years or over with liquor in 
their possession, unless we find

not to exceed a high of S150 
with payments to be either la 
cash or In lime off.

2. Disposition of a request by 
former Collector of Revenue 
Paul Cervlnl, tor payment for 
compensatory and sick leave 
time, while sOll on the Job in 
1964.

MarUn was instructed to 
check the personnel rules, to 
find whether they can be made 
retroactive to July 1, 1984, so 
tlwt this payment, and others 
which may be requested, can be 
paid.

3. An allocation of 83.600 tor 
renovating and reftirbishing the 
employes’ lounge in the Munici
pal Building.

Local Stocks

wmiRm Bucklev (le ft) presents Beldon Schaffer of the town board of education with a 
w p H f  ’K  Is Manchester," the first formal history book «rf 
duced by the efforts of twelve retired educators for use in the town a third 8^ ®  
clasMS ^ e  presentation was made at this morning’s o r ien ta l^  T.,®® h"? nr 
in the town Khool system held at Manchester High School. ( Herald photo by Oflara.)

Work of Retired Teachers

‘This Is Manchester’ 
Ready for Class Use

Who were the first settlers of Manchester? What 
tribe of Indians did they meet here? What happened 
in Manchester during Civil War times? What was this
area like during the Ice Age? -______________ __

These are some of the ques-*'

Quotations Famished by 
Dempsey-Tegeler Co., Inc. 

Nembers of New York 
Stock Exchange 

Bank Stocks
Bid Asked

Conn. Bank and
72tneir .......on----- I Trust Co........... 70

them intoxicated and. many i jj^rfford National. . . .  u .- , -------- - ^ ........... 50,^
Fire Insurance Companies

Hartford Fire . . .  64V4 65(4
Mass. General . . .  16% 16%
Phoenix Fire . . . .  56 67
Life and Indemnity Ins. Cos.

times, that is hard to prove 
"The only area in question, 

as I  see it," he said, "is Cen
ter Park, for nobody takes 
short cuU through any of the 
other parks, nor through any 

group with so much of its ma- school property, on his way 
f-rioJi home after a liquor purchase

Finally and perhaps most! The .  between ^ .
ausnlclous the group hopes to  i board, Reardon and To\»m l ina..........46%
establish a town historical as- Counsel Irving Aronson will insurance
t^aU on  for toe preservation be heto wltoin a tew day-,, |

Aetna Life .........  58
Conn. General .. 126 
Hfd Steam Boiler 146

58%
127
160
47%

and memoriallzation of toe tan. 
gible stepping .stones in Man
chester's history.

Vemon

Driver to Face 
Stop Sign Count

Two cars collided on Summit 
St. yesterday afternoon result 
Ing in an arrest and toe wreck 
ing of one of the cars, poHce 
report.

William B. Hagenow. 33, of] 
104 Cooper St. allegedly failed 
to stop at toe stop sign on Wada- 
■worth St. before entering Sum
mit St., police report. He ap
parently failed to see the car 
driven by Elizabeth E. Kum- 
mel, West Hartford, traveling 
south'on Summit St.
I Alth<k>gh police report no in

juries, the Hagenow car had to 
be towed from toe scene and 
the Kummel car was badly dam
aged on toe rightySide.

Hagenow was arrested and 
charged with failure to obiy a 
stop sign. Trial date has been 
set for Sept. 20 In the Manches 
ter Session of Circuit Court 12.

tions answered by a 48-pag6 his
tory book of Manchester pre
pared for the third grade classes 
of the town’s achools by a group 
of twelve former educators. The 
book, entitled “ This Is Man
chester,” was actually a slx- 
mopth-U>n« Invplv^g
hot' only tfta * » * A 49ucators but 
alBo many civic and church lead- 
Srs, msM pr^^tS'iSlti^s lufttf 
tito thUtt g n r a d e , t h e m -  
ogIvcs* ■' ”

The book waS tlnit p i^osed 
by Miss Haxel Lutz, former art 
supervisor In Manchester, who 
recognized tllat the students in 
toe lower grades especially bad 
no organized text which would 
portray the past life of their 
own community.^ Following her 
initiative, the group of retired 
teachers was Assembled and 
work began on too unique proj
ect last January.

Many interviews with citizens 
having vl'vld and acurate memo
ries were conducted; old town 
and church records were stud
ied; several families of long re
nown in Manchester were con
sulted; finally, all the historical 
memorabilia were organized 
and transposed to the lang;uage 
of the third grade student. The 
laat sentence was edited In June. 

The book itself Is a large and

end page ahowmg a photo-

Town Beauties 
Share Crown

oe neiu wn-iuii a awr — | Hartiora . . .  lo'/i
since Reardon will be leaving i ...........  371^
on vacation shortly. PnbUc Uttlltlea

The proposed ordinance pro- ^ight Power 37%
vldes for a 850 fine for any Hertford Gas Co. 49% 
person found to possess or to|-. — «— j
have consumed alcoholic bev- 
erages on any town or school 
property. It  specifically ex- 
empU the Army-Navy and 
Manchester Country Club.s, 
both of which leased town- 
owned properties, as well as all

.------- I town-owned and maintained
The tiwin girls who recently streets.

cHu “  r-—— took first and second prizes at | board also tabled a pub-
graph of the dancing bears j beauty contest ,, and action on a ,, i-.,,
fountain in Center P a rk ^ I t a l ^  here have ^n e  it again. 1 proposed frdlnance to amend ' 36%
containa a song dedicated to 1 judges of the Miss Ocean' ^  would pro-1 ” • ^  10  v
the spirit of Manchester. Beach Park contest couldn’t ! increased payments No*-th ^ d  Judd . 19%

38% 
63%

So. New England 
Telephone Co. . . .  66 66%

Mannfoctarinr Companies 
Allied Thermal .. 49 63
Arrow, Hart, Heg. 69% 60%
Barden ............... 21 21%
Bristol Brasa . . . .  8% 9
Coleco .................14'% 18%
Colonial Board

Common .........  6%
Dunham-Bush . . .  4%
Kaman Aircraft . 12%

The‘ drawings were contrib- ' make up their minds this week- pr^sent'^and ftiture pen- 1 'vi’ 99^
uted by Mias Lutz. Mrs. Mar- end whether Patricia or Prls- _io_grg and would require the 1 ^'^® Oable 22
£;aret Russell Olmstead, and cilia Doyle was the prettlw of v ^alae its liniSial con- ’ 28
Reginald Baker. the two, and so awarded first -  Stanley Works .. 28the two, and so awarded first 

Members of the writing prize to both of them,
group Included, besides Miss  ̂ The girls are both 17 years 
Lutz, Arthur Illlng, former su- old, and are within two pounds 
perlntendent of schools; Wll- of each other In weight. Pa- 
11am Buckley, former member tricia weighs 118, and Priscilla, 
of toe Manchester board of , 120. , „  .
education and a retired teach- The Miss Ocean Beach Park 
er of history in Hartford; Mrs. beauty crown Is presented an- 
Florence Anderson, Reginald nually at the New London sea- 
Baker, Miss Huldah Butler, side park.
Mra. Frances Donaldsori. Miss 
Helen Estes, Miss Anna Mc
Guire, Mrs. Marlon Morlarty,
Mrs. Agnes Rogers and Miss 
Catherine Shea.

The photographs were fur
nished by The Manchester Her
ald.

The book is, however, only a 
beginning for the group

Body Recovered
LAKE FOREST, HI. (AP ) — 

The body of William I. Chalm
ers, 42, of West Haven, Conn., 
one of 30 victims of the crash 
of a United Air Lines 727 Jet 

-  in Lake Michigan Aug. 16. was
__^_____  ̂ . of j recovered Tue.sday in 240 feet
twelve, 'Farther ambitions in- i of water 21 miles off Lake For- 
clude preparing a teachers’ re- est 
source folder which will contain 
much more Information about 
the town’s past and which will 
contain some of the original 
manuscripts used for the book.
Following this contribution will

trlbutions.
Actually, this Item did not be

long on the agenda, for Town 
CJounsel Aronson had not yet 
drafted the ordinance and there 
was nothing to discuss. It will 
be placed on the agenda for the 
board’s October meeting.

Other items tabled to the Oc
tober meeting were:

1. Approval for the pofyment 
oi cash awards to town em
ployes who make winning sug
gestions for Improving town 
government operations.

General Manager Richard 
Martin was instructed to present 
a more complete report and to 
suggest a s^edule of awards,

6%
4%

13%
37%
2 1 %
33%
24%
40
28%
30%

Stanley Worka .. 28 
Veeder-Root . . . .  29%

The above quotations are not 
to be construed aa actual mar<> 
keta.

Identification was made by
means of a dental chart. The — ---------------p
body was the seventh recovered, | S l ip p in g  o r  I r r l t o t l l i q ?

t o f  c 'r^ h ° Chalmero’ ISdy  was'
recovered by dragging after it when you wt. t*ftt or Uugh. Juat .  . __________.» » 4nw U •  lUM * V A R T R R T H  on  VOUT

Worry of ____
F A L S E T E E T H
Slippinq or Irritating?

Loans to Aid Shipping

BONN—West Germany sub
sidizes Us shipbuilders by mak
ing cheap capital available. A 
recent bill would allow yards 
to borrow 8% percent in
stead of toe normal 7 per cent, 
talie Inside

is a laree and FoUowing this contribution will recovered by dragging after it when you e a t. “ ik QJ 
handsome thing, starting with be a film strip of places and 1 had ^®®" T h U  p^eBaant powder g iv e i a
.  » v .r  ...1 o< U..

£ r t S  i l m r X « . p . S , n .  c l«r t .r .d  b ,  O vU ,
Whose memories suPDlled the 1 Aeronautics Board. 1 a*t FASTOEra at any drug counts.

Ing from 1823, through pages 
of maps and drawings and a 
rolling, attractive text, to the

COME TO

Munson's
CANDY

KITCHEN
ROUTE 8, BOLTON 
Where The Candy la 

Made Fresh Dally 
Choose From The Largeat 
Variety In New England
Candy Also Available For 

Fund Raising
Open Dally and Sunday 

till 8:30 PJM.
Tel. 640-4382

let's ALt GOlO™  ̂ <?(/£Ev
LOOK GIRLS

I

_  WE HAVE THE
OFFICIAL 

Manchester High 
East Catholic High, 
and Jr. High School

GYM 
SUITS

In Your School Oolorat
a Searlet
a Daffodil
• Swing Blue

j a Sea Foam Green
■ I • White, for Leader* Clas*

ALSO: Gym Shoe*, Bock*, 
! Gym Bag* and Sweat Shirt* 

at marLOW Prioea!

GYM BAGS For 
BOLTON, COVENTRY 

RHAM, RENNET 
" and

CHENEY 'tECH . . .

OPEN 6 DAYS. .  THURS. TILL 9 P JL

BOYS* GYM SUITS
Junior and High School 

Boys’ Official School 
Colors— Red and White 

—  Also —
Gym Bags and 
Sweat Shirts 

For,
. Coventry, Bolton,

Rham, Cheney Tech, 
Rennet Junior High,
East Catholic High, 

Manchester High and 
Illing Junior High.

P.S. Also Gym Suit* for moat 
other eohool*, plua Sneaker*. A ll 
qiaJ^LiOW prloedl

EVERYTHING FOB OVER 64 YEARS 1 ^

M A H L O
m a in  BTREpT, 9CANOHEBTER-849-62S1

TWO DAYS ONLY 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 9 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 10
Live it up at your merry “Dairy Queen” . , .  
enjoy a lip^smacking’ good Banana Split—eale
priced for these two days only,• ♦ _

Dairii 
Queen

•  IMS Dairy « mM D*vilya i*»

FREE PARKING DAIRY QUEEN NO: 1
on MAIN ST., or OWNED AND OPERATED BY FRED ANNULU '

at REAR of STORE! 48B HARTFORO ROAD _____________MANCHiSHR

DAIRY QUEEN NO. 2
OWNED AND OPERATED BY AL ELKIN

307 MIDDLE TPKl. WIST MANCHBCTW
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Last of Hikers Safe, 
Wade Out of Flood

Sion National Park, Utah.ftora dawn, and aoma hikera said
(AP)—Ordaal by flood waa 
ovar today for 4S wlldamcaa 
hikera trapper almoat three 
daya by ralna which awelled the 
Virgin River In Zion NaUonal 
Park’a deep Zion Narrowa.

The laat of the hikera waded 
out, aometimes In water up to 
their armplta, late Tuesday.

The laat were a party of nine, 
lad by Iron County Sheriff Otto 
Fife of nearby Cedar City. He 
led a party of 2l which began 
(he hike Saturday, when weath
er forecast.^ Indicated It would 
probably not rain.

It did rain early Sunday be-

N*«tr l«fw« S* !•»
ftHt

» a f«Mi i  Mhie

•wteatvo aa (Keae M  
(ediioaê erifoten (•«!•*) 
im  Mtea KeH pewe. They five i 
(oailorteWe MfpaH lor vori-r 
aaea « e w * w i  yet ere 1
peoHy, ■ FUMoote^; aoeirfi 
n* fverfceee. Teiy Ke«« rfea 'lt 
eSoet woe# •# eppoereate. SSw '
•atf n fe le r ebee. StreHli Im (.

fM l Btigt m  Bttff Sm* iMtJm  
fee, M  PIIOMJIV wanvJ

*“HeIanca Is the registered 
TM of the Heberleln 

Patent Corp.”

ii)sddoifL
DRUG COMPANY
901 Main S t—643-5321

the water rushing through the 
canyon sounded like Jet air
planes.

Some of Fife’s party left the 
canyon before he and the last 
eight came out late Tuesday. 
Fife, 64, said he had kept the 
last eight because he was wor
ried about their physical condi
tion, and was afraid to tackle 
the canyon until he was sure the 
water wouldn't rise further.

The canyon has sheer walls, 
rising in places 1,500 feel. A 
man can stretch out both arms 
and touch either aide In places, 
hikers have to wade the river 
mo.st of the way because there 
are no banks.

For three days people had 
been saying about Fife;

“Otto will bring them 
through. He'll round them all up 
and make them stay put until 
it's safe to move."

“I'm glad to be here,” Fife! 
said. “But this didn't cure me. 
I'm taking another party 
through Sept. 28 — If they aren’t 
too scared." '

“The children were worried 
about missing school and one of 
them asked me for an excuse 
for his teachers. But I'm raing 
home now - I'm a couple of 
days late myself. I hope they 
don't fire me."

Before Fife and his party 
came out, five Californians who 
had been feared missing wsdked 
to safety.

They were preceded by two 
16-year-old boys who told park 
rangers the Callfomiana had 
left before they did. How they 
passed the Californians re- 
(nained a mystery.

The Californians told a story 
of cling^g to ledges and trees, 
and crouching behind a water
fall when water poured through 
the gorge Monday.

Lies Frazin of Los Angeles 
said, “If there waa anybody up

First members of a group of 16 hikera crosa the laat ford of the flood-awoUen Virgin R1f > 
er after a harrowing experience marooned by a  flash flood wjiile on a.hike up Zion Naiv 
rows. From here! they still had to walk a mile to a parking area. (AP Photofax)

there who didn’t believe In Ood, 
he does now.”

Only one person wsa Injured, 
Alan Keller of Orem, Utah, 
whose leg was hit by a log dur
ing the height of the flood. He 
limped out Tuesday and waa 
flown to a Salt Lake Oty hospi
tal for treatment.

The 42 trapped in the canyon 
were mostly from Utah, and 
Included several children.

“Our spirits went up and 
down with the rain,” said Mrs.

Walter Anderson, wife of an 
agent of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation in Salt Lake City.

moods through the canyon 
Sept. 17, 1661 killed five hikera. 
Only two of their bodies were 
found.

G u ard  fo r  P la q u e?
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

When Bert T. Combs ended his 
term as governor, state em
ployes erected a 15-by-30-lnch

bronse plaqua "in resolution of 
(hia) courageous leaderahlp."

At the dedication, Dec. 0, 1963,
Cbmba Jokingly said, "If you 

‘ ird thUreally love me, you'll guard 
plaque.”

The l^po tm d plaque waa re- 
to Its positionturned Tuesday 

next to the floral clock at the 
state eapltol.

It waa found Monday In the 
lap of a statue in front of the 
Louisville Free Public Library, 
about 50 miles away.

complete
SEARS

IS THE WORD FOR IT!
' I) Hl'Ch \N1' i'(

Manchester’s 
new, ONE-STOP 

family shopping center

.c-’

-

OPENING SOON
in the Manchester Parkade

Here, a  new thrillinsr adventure in shopping awaits you. You can actu
ally shop for practically everything you need from pins to plows . . .  
apparel for every member of the family, funiiture, furnishings for 
your home, tools for your workshop and garden . . .  yes, even a motor 
for your car. You name i t . . .  we’ve got it, or can get it for youl

/Ae sfo re  fAo f will have evisryfhing,,,

for Hm  f a m il y for tflo GARDEN
Exclusive apparel shops for each 
member of the family . , ,  Infanta’, 
boya', girls’, women and teens, men 
and yotmg men.

Ck>inplete assortinenta of garden 
tools, farm Implementa and repair 
parts; fencing, tractors, shrubbery 
and treea.

for Hm  h o m e
i

for Hm  h a n d y m a n

Furniture, onrpetlng, dr 
linens, vena

appUanoee, radios, TV, plumbing.

IraMrleo, 
ji blinds.bedspreads, linens, Venetian 

plianc
bMting, kttchens, cooking utensils.

Hand and power tools, medianlos’ 
tools, hardware, building materlala, 
plumbing suppUee, electrical fix
tures and wiring needs, paint and 
painters’ suppU^

AIR-CONDITIONED for Hio AUTO

PLENTY OP STORESIDE PARKING

Tims, hnttsfles, seat coven, 
dioa, aeesoeorlee. oil and grsassy 
rabnllt motova, m utflen tnstallod, 
brake sarvlep, wiieel atigament and 
lubrloatton, parte.

and oHmt SERVICES
stalog salsa dspartmaat, Jowelry, 
Mmanoa, watek npair, sporting

goods, higgaga, eamera shop, 
nooks, candy and nuta. Foggy Kol-
logg Coffee House.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO Manchester Paikade

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAYS

U h & isA tL

MART
n L  *444085*1 TOLLAND TFKE. - ROUTE 83 - MANCHESTER 

OPEN THURS., PRI. Hll V P.M. —  TUE5., WED., SAT. fo *  P.M.
SHOP OITB MODERN STORE FOR ^  NEW 
INO. NOTHING PRE-PACKAGED.

3,000 SO. FT. OP PROCESSING AREA FOR OUR NEW PREBZIR
DEPARTMENT NOW  BEING COMPLCTp. _

WATCH FOR OUR GRAND OPENING
W E o” n  ° “ s  f o r  m e a t  ^

FULL OR PART TIME. ALSO WOMEN WRAPPERS.

F A N C Y  C H O I C E  B R I S K E T

CORNED BEEF

H E A D  C U T

A R M O U R ' S

BOLOGNA or 
LIVERWURST

B Y  T H E  
P I E C E

S N O W  W H I T E

VEAL STEAKS

“NO MESS”—“ NO FUSS”—FOR YOUR BARBECUE

GROUND CHUCK PAHIES
IN 5 LB. LOTS

Lb. 59c

STILL A TREMENDOUS BUYI

GROUND ROUND
IN 5 LB. LOTS

Lb.69e

GROUND CHUCK
IN 5 L A  LOTS

Lb. 49c

MANCHESTER BlVENINO HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1068 FAGS TWEMYlf-OHIM
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mot^v ADVERTISED PRICES EFFECTIVE
SUPER FOOD MARKETS

save the 
change MONDAY THRU SATURDAY NIGHT

Frozen Food*

S H O P - R I T E

O R AN G E 
JU IC E

8 6-OZ.
CANS

^ I N G S  J

AT LEAST

Shop Rita

L E M O N A D E  12

ON YOUR 
MEAT PURCHASE 

THIS WEEK

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

. .  . t o w a r d  t h o  p u r c h o M  o l

FRESH MEAT Of 
$3 .00  OR MORE

Coupon good at
ANY MOTT'S SUP8R MARKET

COUPON LIMIT— ONE TEA FAMILY 
Coujton expircM Saturday, September 11th, 1965

Coup on fodoontod onty o* purclMM ol Hom Mitod

I 6-OS. Oaiu T T C
Shop-ftho'lM Swift

BEEFBMieiRS 89«
Prootof Qvoofi dr Mold RHo C iHm  ^ For tdr-5-QdO

MOTT’S GOV’T GR ADED V.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF

BEEF STEAKS 3—*1 ”
SlMp>llito Ctioddod or io«f ^

SPMACH— 10— -99^.
ItkifHO Po m  a  C«rroH m

p e a s -------------------- V OiiNu.

REGULAR
STYLE

TolorhooM Rof. dr Crinklo Cdt

POTATOES 10~ - 99( ROAST FIRST CUT b

9EUCI0V3
■ONOUt
CRDICC
LEAN

Appetizer Dept, AVAtLARlO

CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND GROUND
RIB STEAKS
SH ^IU L D E R  s t e a k  lomoh bioh.

CHUCK GROUND 
MEAT GROUND ICaULAN

LEG OF VEAL ^

CUT IHORT

CUT FOR

89e
69̂  RUMP OF VEAL 
99̂  VEAL CHOPS 
89̂  VEAL CHOPS 
99î  VEAL CHOPS 

VEAL STEAKS 
VEAL

RW
LEAX MUTT

•Fresh Produce'

U J. NO. 1 GRADf A

POTATOES
1 0 * ^ 3 9
ITAUAN PRUNES

FRHSTOM 2 - 29 ^

TENDER CARROTS
3 ^ 2 9 ^

FANCY A PPU S.
lATMO or 
COOKMG

PRfSH

GREEN PEPPERS 3 *  2 9 ^
JUICY SUNKISr |M 4^  I B
O R A N G E S___ 1 2 '« 9 9 ^
CRISP iM MM
P A S C A L  CELERY I F

Why Pay More?
SHOULOa n>. 

EATNJOT fc

49n VEAL BREASTS WITH POCKET 
FOa ITUFFINa

Freeh

P O T A T O  S A L A D  25c
Kra«> Cotlio Noturol

SWISS cheese---- »79«.
Kilchoh Oookod

ROAST BEEF  -----».95(
I All Whi;« Moot

CHICKEN ROU - >-69i!
Bakery Dept,

$ho^!tlls Plain, Vonillo or Coffod

YOGURTS
Shod-Rito Aidorlcdw • Yollow, 
Pottourigod ProcoES

SUCED CHEESE
3 0 %  Lott Coiorios Thon Croom Choooo

Kroft Cliooto

Shop-RHo llg  Svy Thin er Ro«.

SUCED BREAD ^-SS^
Oourmot

BUNS APPUSTRUDB.  29^
Oourmot Clnnomon Roliin

TWIST ROLL------- -39^
Gounodt

BREAD OM O NRYI , *̂'~'19!?
Oourmot Country Stylo

WHITE BREAD .̂ >-19k
Shop-Xito

ROUND BREAD — 19;<
OsuriMt F«4e«

CUP CAKES -  6 -49^.
Seafood Dept,

EVERYTHING^ PRICED RIGHT A T  MOTTS
I'Will...... Jill i i , j u i i i u i n i j j i i k i i " N ”

. Jr

TIDE
m  '

UEQB -

VELVOTA
CrowN

PBZA PWS ‘• * ~ 2 9 i5
Pure Mold CHrut

FRINT SALAD------ S9t.
Jack FraUaX Ckacolata m  Hrawhawy

SHAKES----------- — 491?

Pr.do of tho Farm CutPrido of in# Tonn Whole Kornol 20c Off Inttonl Ceffo#

CORN-- ---------8 “>~*1 YUBAN______ GREEN BEANS 8“—*|
PrM* <rf tk. Fona l*c 0« ____

SWEET PS;  ̂5 8 - -*1 WESSON OIL —  -*1”  MIRACLE WMP-' '-49i?
Shop Rite or Blue Ribbon, Awt. or Frid. . f  Iha Form Ta.»y Shop-Wt.' (N.w Fock) Tomarn

WHITE NAPKINS I ^  »1 TOMATOES.....8 — »l CATSUP — 4- --- »l
,  Shaa-klra a .  To.ca (Haw Padi) Taaiala

PINIEC_____ 4  .  ->-*1 SARAN WRAP4

ORANGE JUICE
VSi Ha6 5 ^3--<*1

— 2 9 f

DEL MONTE PEAS 4’„ r.89e

atiidkiotoi ti

L 50-ft. relit

'T r w R iin M B R

Deli Dept,
SOTS

Ikaa-»l»* Wklla, Fink, OrthW o« Yollow Cklckoa a l Ik* Saa lolN  I M  H caa. 4< OH kogalor _____

TISSUES____ 6—->-*1 WHITE TUNA 2-69 f YUB/M COFFEE—79<?
MX OH Maxwall Ho«m  „  Chaw 6 tanhara 10-o|. |a .thaa-Rlla No. U  llbaw  Mataranl, Ha. ■ SpafkaNi ar 

No. V Tkin
Wky Pay Mor.T

S C A U O P S  ----------  - 8 9 f
Why Pay More?

S P A G H E T T I  6 - ~ » l  I N S T A I ^ O F F E E  » l «  - - 8 9 f

R A G U  S A U C E S - - - 59 ^  C O F F E E  - - - - - - - - ~ 69 ?  ~ 10 -  89 ^
A P P L E  J U I C E  4 — P I E  F I L I J I I G  4 *  *—“•1 T O M A T O  . . ^  “ -10 :̂

Hyera.# Va. Pack laiaeaa. laacfc laaf. Pick la 6  Pkatnia 
laaf; Phrla laaF, Caaka. Salami ar OHya laaf

COLD CUTS 3 - - 99i?
FRANKFURTERS -S9f
Caknlal tk ia h u ''

niANKS-------------- *ss?
Colonial

SUCED BACON -89<?
Hyprada Chvnk Uvarwarrt a. ^     

CHUNK BOUMSNA-S9F
Health & Beauty Aids

A JA X
L A U N D R Y  
D E T E R G E N T  5 7 «

GIANT
SIZE

-----------------  MflJ.1̂ 11 ■■■■ I

;  ̂ s’aMiteekiia.

VERYNNE

APPU  SAUCE
j M |  \  o r e  '

. ___________ _____________

Prkec eNictlve (hPouqh te'tursUy Nlflht, «eptwnb.r lltb, 1945. J4o6 responsible Ifr typearsp hlcsl e ^  We reserve tb . right to limit quentHiM.

I 587
Ave. Middle Tpke. East

BRISTOL I MANOHIITN

1269 
ALBANY

HARTPORD

160 I PROSPECT AVL I 280 
u , Silas Deane Hwy. & BOULEVARD | WINDSOR AVL

W ITHMSPIIIO W IIT  HARTPORD WILSON

I

1#

. ■ - . ’ ' ' J *
I
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B A Q I  T W E N I Y - I W O

QUESTIONS
d u d

ANSWEKS

Q .  I o m  e ld  an ou gh  l o
* j u W ^ratira. I w ou ld  Uka t o  

d o  t o  e n d  co lla e t So* 
d e l  Sacurity  ch ack a  
during  lh a  w inter but 
w ork  du ring  tha aum - 
m ar. C o n  I d o  thia?

A* Yea.
Know what you’ve got coming 

from Medicare and Social Se* 
cuiity. The above question and 
many others are answered in 
the 80-page book "What You’ve 
Oot CXming from Medicare and 
Social Security" offered as a 
public service o< this newspaper. 
To get your, copy send $1 plus 
your name, aMress and Zip 
Code to Medicare, c /o  The 
Manchester Herald, Box 488, 
D ept 08042, Radio City StaUon, 
y e w  York, N.Y., 10018. Make 
check payable to ‘ tMedicare.”

Events 
In World

JAKARTA, Indonesia (AP) 
More than 4,000 Communist-led 
demonstrators did ’ ’minor dam
age’ ’ to the American consulate 
at Surabaja, Bast J a v a ,  ’I^les- 
day and- demanded that it be 
elosed, a U.S. Embassy spokes
man i^ d .

None the five Americans at 
the consulate was Injiu^d, the 
spokesman said, but staff mem
bers’ cars were damaged.

The spokesman said the dem
onstrators milled about the con
sulate yard while six repre- 
sentativea were admitted to the 
consulate with a petition. It also 
demanded the expulsion of Con- 

' Bul Allan McL«an.
th e  demonstrators plastered 

the outside of the building writh 
"Americans go home’ ’ signs. 
They protested U.S. policies in 
Viet Nam, the Congo end the 
Dominican Republic.

Bangkok, Thailand, (AP) — 
France failed to Join Hs other 
seven partners in the Southeast 
Asia ’Treaty Organisation today 
In congratulating the antl-Oom- 
munist alliance on its 11th anni
versary.

The action — imprecedented 
In SBATO’s history — was in
terpreted as another move by 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle to disassociate his gov
ernment from SBATO support 
c< U.S. policy In Viet Nam.

CAIRO (AP) — The UMted 
Arab Republic government has 
accused the extremist Moslem 
Brotheihood o f plotting to over
throw the regime of President 
Oamal Abdel Nasser through a 
campaign of terrorism and | 
murder.

Details of the alleged plot was 
disclosed following the arrest of 
m ore than 1,000 m it^rters o f 
the fanatical brotherhood, which 
has forced underground after it 
broke with Nasser in 1963.

The announcement said some 
o f  those arrested confessed that 
the . brotherhood had ordered 
certain followers to assassinate 
Nasser and other national lead
ers and then commit suicide.

^ATTOAN CITY (AP) — The 
full strength of t ^  Vatican's 
Swiss Guard has been cut from 
100 M> T6, and the guard is down 
to 68 men because of recruiting 
difficulUes.

Vatican sources said the re
duced on-paper strength went 
into effect July 1. The original 
strength of the husky young 
Bwdss in the striped pantaloons 
and halberds had been kept at 
160 for several centuries. Pope 
John X X m  cut It to 100 in 1906.

MOSCOW (AP) — A blistering 
attack by Soviet ' Communist 
party leadera on fornier Pre
m ier Nikita Khnnhehev la on 
sale in Moscow bookstores.

Khrushchev was capricious 
and ignorant and led the Soviet 
Union to sgritrultural failures, 
top Communists said In speech
es to a meeting of the party 
Central committee last March. 
A  report of the meeting, pub
lished Tuesday, contained the 
harshest public criticism of the 
deposed premier since he was 
Misted last October.

Lawyer, Family 
Move to Ireland
FHUjADEZPHIA (AP) — "I  

J e d  fine and have no regrete," 
aays a  Philadelphia lawyer of 
his decision to move his family 
to IrelsAd.

Mtobaol von hfoechdsker, an 
attorney lor IT years, esld he 
heUeves Ms wife end tiuce 
aaugtatani, aged 6 to l i ,  feel the 
aame way he doea about the

Von Moaohxiaker flew to Ire
land Tueaday night to meet his 
•amlly next week. Tlie oOieia 
Bailed from New York la d  
week.

Von Moedadsker eaye he 
(bought about moving to Ireland 
after suffering a  mild heart at
tack in January 1864. 

xekuidTWhy Ireland 
"I t  fani great obarm ," said 

Von Mdechsleker. "And M’s  on 
(be way up economically."

Then he added;
"Because it'a better lor my 

ttm lly  and m yadf to be er^poaed 
to ’-mote (ban one flret-daaa 
oounbY."

T rm m  T o u r $  C h e a p
COPnNHACmJN—Sightaee by 

atreetoarT You can in Copen
hagen, where some inexpensive 
tours are available for  low 
budget travelers. One Is a  spe 
cial bus that rune betwee 
Town Hall Square and Lnng. 
Unle Pavilion next to  the fc 
aaoui I4tUa Mermaid Stotua (16 
cento each yny}. Ahotber takes 
jrou a> a  UXMnlnata’ rtda for 
atNWt n  oMita.
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LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES ON EVERY ITEM..EVERY DAY..IN EVERY STOP & SHOP AND BRADLEES FOOD STORES

Bradlees
Foods

This it  our plodgo: Week-after-week, month- 
after-month, mini-pricing w ill put more food in 
your shopping cart at greater total savings than 
any other way of shopping. . .

IT M E A N S : to[>quality, fine brands, vastjfflrie tie s , 
courteous attention — and the lowest P«?®* 
on every item, every day, in every one of our 140 Stop 
& Shop and Bradlees food Stores.
on every item, every day, in every

a *  -

S EA -FO O D
DEEP A T U N T ie

S E A  S C A LLO P S  O T .
3 9 »

59;;
M Y S A U C O ^  6 5  a

68a
5 8 »

lajai (raft iMg lK Jmri WalpilMt

FRESH COD STEAK
Caaki w Mqr «Wta, M ead laaar.

SOLE nuns

COOKED HADDOCK
Sava Uanl laMaa krttra iraaaaJ

COOKED SM UTS

DELICIOUS

D E LI
ln a r a w fW w m r a M -— IprtaaA

SLIC ED  B A C O N  7 t .
5 9 *

Hn flaaar M  lavaal I  aa |l|.

NEPCO PASTROMI
laaty HavaraA aaaaaga a( laaa part 4 laal aw w n

NEPCO POUSH K IEU A S I lo\  
EXTRA M U D  FRANKFORTS 6 9 n

iffiP ^u T^FR A N K S  69n,
Ml paim aiM a kaN paakaia. M A O

COLONIAL KNOCKWURST ^1

COLONIAL COLD CUTS

irivr yoM  s m e
Service Deli

wkaro •volloUa

NEW YORK S TY LE m a

C H E E S E C A K E  4 9 ' »
6 8 * a

5 9 *

AkaviabrlkaliMlhkaiataaM. MWftlaal

NEPCO COLD CUTS
tMaaaa atyla far taaaraMa Iwataag

UHPORTED PORK R O U  i
Urnhm m Um rttM m . wMtM  .

OUR OW N CUSTARDS 3 9  »
■ramRavarfarMatawaarBaakaatt.

NEPCO A U  BEEF FRANKS 6 9 a
NOT Dana

A P P L E  PIES

POTATO
S A U D

SaMkia#, PlaaaDpIt aaJ tarrat, 
Fralti, ttrawbanry RhaLait

G E LA T IN S

CHICKEN OF THE SEA
TUNA

m n fflc e d

U tllT MNIM 
MEIN L A in

BONELESS
UNDERCUT

( C h u c k )

SaaM aaaB far a R a n rfa l pat n a a t

CALIFORNIA CHUCK ROAST
Tap a' tka kraJa aaaitti —  amtar i f t

BLADE CUT CHUCK ROAST
laaiaaMar la fa t  paar vagataMat lar tk M

YANKEE POT ROAST

PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT 4 is  M 
M O n  APPLE JUICE 2 Lis: 55< 
STOP & SHOP APPLE JUICE 4 lis:9 5 ‘ 
DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE 25' 
SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE ss. 37'
STOP & SHOP PRUNE JUICE 3 » M  
CARNAHON DRY MILK ‘*r < *P  
STOP 4 SHOP I T  MILK - r * l ”  
SANALAC INSTANT DRY MILK’*r<85' 
STOP & SHOP FLOUR U 4 5 ' 
BETTY CROCKER WHEATIES Z S ,A V  
JIFFY »  MUFFIN M IX 8 .U .M  
STOP & SHOP SALT 2 ,£ l.19' 
HUNT PIZZA CATSUP S s & *\  
SPAGHETTIaMACARONI s& 5 .LL 95' 
HOMEMAKERS PEA BEANS 3 ^ 8 9 ' 
DINTY MOORE BEEF STEW 47' 
SPAM LUNCHEON MEAT 2 ls 89' 
CAINS M AYONNAISE T  69'
COUNTRYFINE MUSTARD V  25'
FRENCH'S MUSTARD 15'
LADIES CHOICE PICKLES 3%?M 
SPANISH STUFFED 0 U V ES iSSl3 s u M 
CRISCO SHORTENING 35'

M AZOLA COOKING & SALAD OIL M  75 ' 
LIGHT CHUNK TUNA 4 IL- *1
GEISHA FANCY SOLID WHITE TUNA'lfSO' 
BUMBLE BEE SOLID WHITE TUNA 35' 
MIRACLE WHIP SALAD DRESSING <P 48' 
DOVER S A U D  DRESSING V  39'
SKIPPY PEANUT BUHER V  39'
STOP s SHOP P U N U T  BUTTER V  35' 
CALO CAT or DOG FOOD 
ORANGE M AR M AU D E 
STOP & SHOP GRAPE JELLY 
ZAREX FRUIT SYRUPS 
CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP

C ran a t
lladcwaR

/

hr

8  " i .-  9 9 * 
3 'IS *1 
3 is  *1 
3aaM
» » « I Q .

DAIRY-FRESH!. QUALITY!
■W jrlaaB b  g w  I N  paa(ar aavligal

C k a fi DaN|kt far a a a Ja M N a .

2-lbs CHEESE SPREAD 49*
Faraniav I r a a l  t  N a a i  aaartart.

CREAMERY BUnER 69*
Sawalfc CaaattyBaa I r a a l  I 'a a  pig.

CREAM CHEESE 10*
laBM laai a n pp a B . a Ne al I f  a i. pig.

AMERICAN CHEESE 59*

l M r t a r C a « l r p l a a U w e a M B

ORANGE DRINK , 15*
• a t  tka W | Ota Pa a a f JUan Braad

GRATED CHEESE 99*
h a fa M k a k M a ,a r T V H a a f a r i ^

SUNDAE CONES
W e aa fttrlaa e k. triaijrleatf. a n  ,

TOFFEE CRUNCH 2 f ^  \

GRADE "A" FanRview briiidRview brmd M  A

EGGS 48M X

FROZEN Ftm  rot/eWTSar. M  heatwd eat!
.1  I f lB M M iY E

FRENCH FRIES
P M 4IM W . « M % | 1 IRBR DRRR EjriR̂RElDDGv

A P P L E
DoNiiiBs I l f  Dm Ii i t  I

S T O P  4 S H O P  WAFFLES

■  PBI

Tip'tail Tk a y n  aktaMahr BaHtlaatl

N IF T Y  P A N C A K E S 4 « i k i

P I2 Z A  T E E N IE S •  o p lg

MORTON

6 ^ 8 9
Tatb 4ka•w w  WW w iM w a M i FaaMlp l i a .  ^  ^  ^

M (N tr o N  A P P U  P E S  3 - - 8 9 *
T a a 6 a r ,iv tttT B tttt ’ t a a l r t H .  I t i . p l g .  _   

S C A L L O P  D IN N E R  4 9 *
rtra q a k k-tt-lxllsk V iB B a r. T a ttta ’ t t a  1 U p l g .  _  _

H A D D O C K  .F IL U T S  4 9 *
X a a p l a i t i w - l a t t l M t a i i l a a t  a W w It t M  _  .  _

P O T A T O  P U FFS  M

mmippicinq s a v e s  yo u  p e n n ie s  p e r  it e m . . d o l l a r s  p e r  w e e k  a n d  h u n d r e d s  p e r  y e a r . . .  y o u  t r y  m
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YOU TRY IT! YOU SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM..DOLLARS PER WEEK AND HUNDREDS PER YEAR WfTH I T I i n i p r i C i n Q

shopping c a r t, after shopping cart... after shopping cart

your savings a
Stop.Shop 

Bradlees

Shoulder cu.

Ho b^ni, RO w i i t i .  Id til for ovm or'pot r o iit .PVV u  MV, nw  wwwaw. iw w w i .w . —• r - - ------------

BONELESS CHUCK ROASTS
f e a t li n  avta raatt, practittnir f m  t(  (a t

SHOULDER ROASTS
Iraat far ckircttl irlKInil

B U D E STEAKS

p o u n d 5 4 c BLADE CUT CHUCK STEAK 
Q Q . CHUCK STEWING BEEF -

K N P  ytar avta at U O * .  pound Q Q

h rtrt h k y ,  aatra Btvarfal.

SLICED SELECTED BEEF LIVER 
p«.^99' COLONIAL MASTER SHOULDER

lb.48*
pound 68' 
pound 3 8 *

SMOKED lb5 8 *
PORK

Choose the parts you like!

CHICKEN PARTS
*LECS 49*1  ̂ WINGS 2 9 ‘ '> 

BREASTS 5 9 ‘ <> UVERS GS'*-
*Mot qiiartari —  Ia n  boM —  aiara aatini aiait far yaar araMy!

TOP
O T H B

Quality M*«tt

Ground freeh several times daily!

■SS!!a?3-’ 1™
NESTLE SEMI-SWEET MORSELS 6.55-M
JILL-0 GELATINS -•«  4 iff-' 29' 
VERIFINE APPLESAUCE A V * \
STOP & SHOP GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS 4'^“*I 
DEL MONTE B  SiK' PEACHES. 4 ?-v M
STRAINED CRANBERRY SAUCE " i t r  S'^” M 
DANISH CHAMP LUNCHEON MEAT 3 'is M

4 -ran
aaek

.1.UPTON TEA BAGS 48 COUNT 
ARBUTUS TEA BAGS 48 COUNT 
ARBUTUS m  BAGS tOO'COUNT 
M AXW ELL HOUSE COFFEE 
BEECHNUT COFFEE 
CHASE&SANBORN COFFEE 
MARTINSON ALL PURPOSE COFFEE 
CHOCK FULL 0' NUTS COFFEE 
2-LB CAN CHASE&SANBORN COFFEE 
2-LB CAN STOP & SHOP COFFEE 
NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE 
M AXW ELL HOUSE INSTANT COFFEE 
YUBAN INSTANT COFFEE 
PREAM COFFEE LIGHTENER

GREEN GIANT NIBLET «na CORN 6 ^  95 
GIANT A JA X  LAUNDRY DETERGENT 59 
W ALDORF TOILET TISSUE 
SOFTWEVE TOILET TISSUE 
s c o n  JUMBO TOWELS 
STOP 4 SHOP JUMBO TOWELS 
W EAREVER ALUMINUM FOIL 
BAGGIES SANDWICH BAGS 
CUTRITE PLASTIC SANDWICH BAGS 4”;:r M

200 eouat $ f
Rk|i I

A ' V * \
IB O^oaot 3 7

aki

1 Hi

1 lb

1 Ik

1 lb

IVALON SPONGES 
A JA X  CLEANSER 
QUART PARSONS AM M ONIA 
GALLON CLOROX BLEACH 
STOP & SHOP GALLON BLEACH 
AIRWICK SPRAY DEODORANT 
A JA X  ALL PURPOSE CLEANSER 
A JA X  FLOOR & W A U  CLEANER 
SEALTEST CHIPNICS 
BIG VALUE POTATO CHIPS 
NATIONAL PREnELS 
PILLSBURY FUDGE BROWNIE M IX

H EA LTH  and B EA U T Y  A ID S !
•8b s i z e  • M V E  SlBl PAM OW  M 0UTNW A|N

14 mLISTERINE
90 Q-TiPS 3 si m
RIGHT GUARD M.49 SIZE 'Ytnr *1 
POLIDENT POWDER 98'SIZE 69'
AQUA VELVA SHAVE 87'
AQUA VELVA SHAVE 87'
MENNEN SKIN BRACER rs A  69' 
VITALIS HAIR TONIC K A  89' 
DIAL SHAMPOO n fA  8 7' 
PRELL LIQUID SHAMPOO * P
ADORN HAIR SPRAY m s  *1”  
BAN ROLL-ON DEODORANT'!'*!** 
NOXZEM A SKIN CREAM r .7  
J& J BABY OIL .r Jk  52

PAOKARE IF 14 -- JOHNSON iJONNCM

KOTEX
n K O U L A K  ar S U F E R

89'SIZE BABY 
POWDER

r  65' r 59*
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTmEt

boWt

lallaa
i« f

M ti
kattla

TJtt  ' ) 0 <  
Mckait

OUR OW N SUSAH SHAW  BRAND!

SEAMLESS
NYLONS

SEAMLESS MESH 
t a l i  t n l y  In baxaa 
6 f t  M in  f t r l l a p r

SEAMLESS STRETCH 
4 tl4  u l y  In kaxta 
a f I  p t i r t  fa r B la

Garden-Fresh!
T B P  l U A L I T T  FR U IT S  B  V I U T A B U I *

LONG ISLAND WASHED

POTATOES. . .  20ibs
Prtai C a H ftra lt'i Baait irta H a i arta t tirary Wta a a m a t M U ik tl '  _  ^  ^

BARTLEH PEARS 1 0  •> 5 9 *
Tkty'rt kart — liMtt erltp Ml Jaicyl U. S. Bralt Nt. 1, XVG' aria. m  ■■

RED DELICIOUS APPLES 4  » 5 8 *
R t( M l  H u t frati CtNftralt far ytar Iralt kaatl. Farfaat parpla katatlti.

PLUMS 2 0 -5 9 ' EGG PLANT -  II'
Frtik  kitikt flavtr far t a M il  Brata. W av Uulilaaa. T|y 'ati taftNaft

PEPPERS ->^11' YAMS

CANDIES & COOKIES DEPT. FRESH BAKED GOODS!
M M -p ric tl traati far tka kM il tpa arvla t tr  P t p F * r " l *t -

BEECHNUT GUM ~-1 9 *
KRAFT MARSHMALLOW S, 2 4 5 ‘ 
GIANT HERSHEY or NESTLE BARS 3»M  
PLANTER'S COCKTAIL PEANUTS 3 
JOHNSTON GRAHAM CRACKERS ;il2 9 ‘ 
BREMNER DEVIL FOOD COOKIES L: 3 9 ' 
T .V . DIPSY CRACKERS •^ > « 2 9 '

L A R G E  F A M I L Y  S IZ E

EGG W H IP  C A K E
LuM ltus juicy flavor i (  w m a r  la a flaky qtltlaa krtwa t r a i l

ELBERTA PEACH PIES
Wt v a k i It witb loll vara r a l t l a i . . .  y ta ’ U lava Ml

RAISIN BREAD 2 9 *
F rith  Iro n aur own ovoni — F o m o u i  Daisy ^  mm

WHITE SLICED BREAD 2 ^ 3 5 *
Crisp and troth for kairty tandwichoi. m

BULKIE ROLLS Fla la o rS M d a d  ^  2 9
Froth, Foithorlliht v liljr io o d . g m

SPONGE CAKES -  3 3 *

mim-pricmq TURNS y o u r  n i c k e l  in t o  a N IC K EL-P LU S I y o u  s a v e  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  in CASH..N0T STICKY SQUARES

I
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fiM  Pire Since Jtdy
1$ Not Even in Bolton

dSa mn TMtarday •fUMoen 
<Hund ■ tB Um « i«t flr* in'town

Sr* iB| » itw it w aa^nictod by an Iron bridge, h« 
Mya. TIM but driver did not 
■ee him, either. All ot whloh 
•euied heedllnee In the looelEiper, apyerently beceuee the 

teraeoUiM.Iiea been eonaidered 
dangerouia for aonte time.

rrank la reatlng comfortably 
and ehoerfuny, hia arms la a

dlito July, but the Ore turned 
^  to be in Vernon, Just ever 

ft OUMea Dr, in
be in Vei 

^  town Mne, off 
MMdale.
:liortlmer Ibrtow, aaalBUnt 

CM ohlef, saya that an auto 
iMk had bean him ^ hito the 
WMs and set on Are, prasum- 

youngatera. A faW buo* 
water exOnguishad the

aaya toa* — mlraoul- 
ootisldartag the unuSual 

^  no fliee have bean 
during the toftire 

of August

pillow on his lap. Each arm Is 
broMi>raMn just above the wrist He 
osn turn pages of books, and lie 
eaa reach over to turn on the 
radio.

Frank haa a tittle mote time 
to recuperate, though. He has 
beaa aoeepted ss a boarding 
student at Cheshire Academy, 
In Ohaahtre, which doesn't begin

___ departmant win be busy. ^tU  Sept lA  His twin brother
Alb weekend, however. A truck Joba and toa tWo slaters wUI
fjU  take pari in a parade in Kl- 
liBgtoa Saturday, and about teh 
toembeia will attend a training 
Morion In HdUimsntle Sunday. 

High Sohoel AarigBaaents 
Home room aaslgiunents for 

dtudents at BoKon Junior  ̂
iln lor High School will be post
ed in the hall of the school to- 
aaorrow. Orade T and 8 asaign-

rnts will be on one rids, Orade 
10 and 11 on the other, 
gtu^nta will receive their in- 
Aridual schedules in their hMue

Sohool IfiMt Watt
School will begin tomMTOw 

for most Bolton children, but 
•ot for Frank Oorton. Frank 
is somewhat unlit for the rigors 
af.pea and pencil, having frac
tured both arms last weak In on 
altoroatton with a bus in Read- 
tag, Pa.

sVank, who Just tumsd 14, 
was vacationlBg In Pennayl- 
nata with his family, the Rob
ert Oortons of Brandy St He 
arsnt off to do some sightseeing 
sad vans ritout to cross s busy 
toteiaactioa whan hs met up

sH be at Bolton Junlor-Ssaior 
High School.

Art Club Meats
Tbs Bolton Art Club wlU 

moat tomorroiw at 8 pan. in 8 t 
Maurice CSmrch auditorium. 
Arthur Harper, a free lance 
oommeroial srtifet and liwtruc- 
tor In the Rockrille adult edu
cation program, will give 
water color demonetratlcn.

All latereetsd townspeople 
are welcome. Members are re
minded to bring paintings for 
the pictun of the month le- 
lection.

Clwwch Schools
Church school teschsrs at St. 

George’s Xpiacopel Church will 
have a dinner meeting tomor
row  S t the home of the super
intendent, Mrs. Rchert Gesinn, 
on Brandy St.

Church school classes will bs- 
gin Sept. 19 at 10:18 aon. There 
is no need for advanced regis
tration, but anyone not pre
viously enrolled may cmitsct 
Mm. Gorton at ohurdi or at her 
home.

Sunday school registration
ttIMi tbs bus. m s vtow was oh* will taiw place this SUndiHf at

WISE OWL S A Y S -

y

Scons

Turf Builds 
2S00 sq. f t . 2.95

OWL

Scottfl Seed
2500 nq. ft 4 ^

REGULARLY 7.90 .

^SPECIAL

5.90
I to  Tow i’t  L tod fiif Scott A 90MH

Jl ■

BUSH LARSEN’S
:  h a Ao w a r i  CO  h a r o w a r c  c o

W i Magi B l, bfaMhsstos Pspot i

P R n  DIUVIRY

Bolton Oongregational Church.
Ths Congregatora, tha oou- 

plaa> club of ths church, haa 
poatponsd Its masting until 
itopL 17. Ths speaker who was 
to eome to the pot luck sup
per this Friday was unable to 
attend. Miss Ruth Thayer will 
apgak'on the work'of the Peace 
Oorpe In South America at the 
rescheduled supper. Hostesses 
are Mrs. Alden Chick and Mrs. 
Harold Williamson.

New Books
Recent additions to the 

shelves of the Bolton Puhlic Li- 
bniry Include the following 
books;

Fiction—Bowen, "The Lit
tle Girls I ” Chase, "Journey to 
Boston:” Deal, "Tobacco Men;" 
Ford, "The Liberation of Lord 
Byron:” Franksu, "Sing for 
Tour Supper;’ ’ Guarschl, "C «n-

rsde Don Camille;" Hltchcook, 
"Stories My Mother Never Told 
Me:" Laurence, "Stone Angel;" 
LeCsrre, "The Looking-Glass 
War;” Walker, “MslTsbeo:" 
Wsllsnt, "The Tenants of 
Moonbloom;" Murdock, 'The 
Unicom;" O'Connor, "I Was 
Dancing.” '

Non-flctlon — Basr, ‘Tallow 
M e!;" Carter, "Winston Church
ill; An mtlmata portrait;" Corn- 
stock, ‘Tlandbook of Nature 
Study;” Day. 'Too Many Ameri. 
cans;'' Funk and Wagnall’s 
Standard Dictionary of Folklore, 
Mythology and Legend; Gassner, 
ed., "Best American Plays, 5th 
Series, 1957-1968;” Gibran, 'The 
Prophet;" Guttmacher. "Plan
ning Your Family:" Hamilton, 
"Visitor’s History of Britain;" 
Hauser, ‘The Population Di
lemma;" Michel, "Small Motors

Ytou can Make;" Ueb. "Story of 
the World Scries;" Mltohsll. 
'Vuttsrfliss snd MothS;" Moor
head, "Cooper’s C reek P iper, 
"The Story of Computers;” 
Wambold. •^whunMng ter 
Deer;" White, "The Making of 
the President 1964."

On exhibit this month In the 
library are "Ducks", an oil by 
Don Sobol, and "Bsrly Spring 
Fiowsrs", s  pastel by Myrtle 
Carlson.

Flmuioo Board
The board of finance will 

meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
town office conference room to 
work on the 1964-65 budget 
preparatory to ending the fis
cal year Sept. 15.

Cooperative Nursery
Parents of all children In the 

Bolton Cooperative Nursery 
School will meet tomorrow at 8

pjn. at the OonammUy Hal. 
Nursery oohool wW bsgia

next Tuesday imder the now 
teaoher, Mrs. Georgs WUoox. 
aaaasa win be on Tuesdays. 
Wadnsedaya and ThuiVdays In 
the Community Hall Flriplaoe 
Room.

Maaeheator Dvesriag Herald
Bolton corraapondeat, 
weO Voong. toL 848-8981.

Heliport for Hoepitel
joH xsm oB u m a , south Af.- 

rioa— Work has started on 
Africa'e first hospital designed 
for rehabilitating Injured work
ers. it will cost $3.10 million and 
occupy an 11-acre site at Sans 
Souoi, Johannesburg, It will be 
the first African hospital with s 
heliport.

Police ArreeU
Terry Oaurtright, IT, .o < .»  

M a tt, wme
sRsmoon and ehargad wtUt m- 
tury to pubho projirty. Ha ^  
lagadly dtwa a car at 1̂
kSthtod Vewara SoIkmI ------ ~
tan 8t. aartlar In tha a ftorn w  
polloa rapoit. Largo tootiond «  

hava boon rippad 19  
acsoaa tha piayground.-

OourtHghi Is sohadttlad to tp - 
pear In OKult .Court U  in Man
otaastar on Sapt. to.

Add choppad
iry, paislay aprlgt---------

loaf to tomato Juice; cover snd
celsr

onion snd
and bay

I W  h u  W 8 8 * t o w  J W4 WW f  ----------

ohIU overnight. Strain and sarvo 
for a hafora-dtnnar drink.

D H siT pimf  i fi M w

•aid bbtitotott.
ribinU M w H gi

M stou lt- 
m iia .

Town No Longer in NKDD 
Despite Plea by DellaFera

pfWad 
Tha-:j8*
out,.ly cw m sa ynmm m , g 
oUnMt a t V J I .  m i t W  

Jjahocitt^

.  .R o i A d  H r m i .

Shakanaar, ttT al Motmt HgUttl, 
Pa., w in h ie n d y  gg 
HavoB w  .dya gjiur

Tha hoard of
Bight voted to wtthdrmr tha 
towB'a moiMbarahto from tha da- 
tonot Northoaat lUfuaa Diapoa- 
ai Distrlot (NRbO), but not ba- 
fora Otraptor Franola Dolla- 
Fara mada an hnpasotonad 
against ths aotlon.

’The vote was ttva to two.
vrith Republloana PsBaFsim end 
naflua 'Taylor voting "no,” and

fslllBl go not tram a n^ally- oom âta ott atorggi niik.
Shalnspaar waa working «  

the with a am  from thg 
OhlMto'Hrtdga *  mm Oo. M - 
dhy.

ppr^raU  Atty. David harry, 
Rp^f^ Btons, Frank Stgmlar, 
Olof Anderson and Rsyntond
■nil votlito ,“yoa" 

r FTimijf

FOR
HEARTY

iBACK-TO-
SCHOOL

APPETITES..

CUT OUT THESE 
VALUABLE COUPONS -

WITH THIS 
pc COUPON

Toward tha Purchaia of Orto 6V4 Oz Tuba (family site)
SAVE 30<

reward tha Purchaia of Ona 6V.

CREST TOOTHPASTE
CsM p—  V a M  Th ru S o tu rd o yf io p t . 1 9 ftS

m ST NATIONM  SUPtt MAMCnS

O NI COUPON TQ -AN AOUIT CUSTOMIt

HaiWm II

WITH THIS 
COUPON

Toward tha Purchaia ol Ona 3-l.b Can
SAVE 20c

Toward tha Purchaia ol Or

FINAST SHORTENING
aa VaM Thru Saturrioy, 8«a*- M. W8S 

nasT iwnoNAi suaar auuwni 
aasr on  couson to an aout cusroMa

R a tlo a a ll

W O EXTRA
CREEN-STAMPS

w M i tho purchois of iS.OO  or Bior«
ANO  THIS COUPdN

. MPHNAIU AT YOUl mn HATIONAl MMS MASMf
■a n sa  VaM Thni gahmlav, foist. 11,-1988

war ONI COUPON to ah amst customm
POAMTTM, MM AMO TOSACCO MMPT PSQM STAMP OPPM

UST VALUES, BEfnEI qUNUTV; BIGGER VAMEn, FHEHOLY GOIRTESr

s m tf m  PAKTHY sFceimf
SNACKTIMI PAVOSnS t S W  St

Marshmallow flu ff
CEEM I SANDWICH i A V l i l k

Nabisco Oreo W^OZPKG
O t C B iO

CALO  CAT A lA V i  I fc

Peg food I^ O Z  T
CANS

DINTY AAOORI

Beef Stew
HNAST -  PURE HAWAHAN

Pineapple Juice
U iA O I,C A N  4 4 <

S a V i  2 i c

l-QTt4-OZ<
CANS

OEANGI or G IA PI

Hi-C Drinks
9 »

■ '|A iy B /tc

W>T 14-O IC A N  2 9 *

S P E C IA L  S A L E i;  :

WHITE BREAD
2  H inNASTSUCED

ENRICHED

P IN A ST  -  CREAM STYLE S A V E  2 0 c

Sweet Corn CANS

H N A S T  -  SUCEO ar HALVES

Cling Peaches ii-ta ir-oz
CANS,

PIN A ST  -  SW^TENH) HOMESTYIE

Apple Sauce
% u

;2 fL I 3 ^ <
JAlG

P fN A S T  I L I O W  M A C A E O N I o r

Spaghetti THIN o r IK M ILA I

a r
l A V s i l c

aa
t w  v a i Um'248'JMt; 6 9*

. . .  - iA y i[ a t

Bathroom Tissiie A  39*

S T B A W M B E Y ^ or B A S M IB E Y

f  inast Preserves
NNAST -  WHITE or COLORS

LOOKtki o v w y  nrmt N eitonelegg eerten yeeVifm tm

C O U PO N  W O RTH  109
*ow tu -d p u reh e9 0 cf1 A ^ em i m f9U p0fb  A M M O r O O m w l

 ̂ m iTH A $mTY m e im t
PRO TOOTHBRUSHES aownaiYT 2 «  
PREIL SHAMPOO eaHONnAii ms iuk 59«
AUERTO VO-5 MOUui^w HA^TO NOia

M a y or____
Demoornt, and 
ington a Rapuhiiogn.

eto KahanM, a 
Harold A. 'niik- 
biiogn. wan not

laatfprasant Xahonsy wag wwMng
and Turklagtan ia on vaMtton.

Lnat night's action w m  only 
a forinatlty, sinoa ths 18 rapra- 
■antativas of tho fouv-tvwn 
NRDD had voted In June to dis
solve the. district,

Ths town oounoltai of Vernon 
and South Windsor had already 
voted withdrawal and hava 
joined a new North Oantral DIs- 
poaal DtoMot, and Bolton, ths 
fourth town, ig axpootod to taka 
action at Ita next masting.

DallaFara plsadsd, "Don't 
bolt now. Lat’a raopsn this 
thing and 1 am aura that tha 
othsr thrsa towna wW ratuni.

for I can’t aaa how thay can on- 
a d lm ^  facility with

out ManohaataFg partleipto
srata
tton.’*

■tandar, who wag one ct 
Manchaatar's Sva nprsaanta- 
Uvad to tha district, as was Dal- 
laiPara, told tha board that 
than was nothing tho town 
eouM do but withdraw, "ha- 
oausa tha distrlot doaa not axlat, 
dns to tha actions of tha othar 
nMmbar-towtu.’'

Ha aal^ “Wa must look out 
for ths otty of Manchastar, and 
wa cannot gat Involvad In ths 
urgent probltma of tha othar 
three towna"

DellaFera aeorad as "ra- 
grbtUble" tha "shorUightod 
action,” ovar tha past sight 
months, of Msnohsstsr's rspra- 
santatlvss on ths district 

HC ssid, ‘1 went to make It 
crystal elssr to sU that In tha

19 months X ssrvtd as ohalrman 
of tho planning oommlttos, and 
tho eight months I spent on tha 
distrlot board, I was aotlng only 
la tha boat Intoroata of Man- 
ohostar, and I still holiovo that
wo ara wrong .in withdrawing."

“  1 t h 0DollaFora onumoratod 
many advantages whloh, ho 
said, would oomo to Manchas- 
tar If It ramainad la Um dls- 
trlet. Hs said that under s 
mathod of Inolasratlon disposal, 
ths town oould add 30 yssrs to 
Uia Ilfs of Its Oloott S t DIs- 
posal Area, at a vary fsvorsbls 
coat.

Ha said, "X knoar that gar- 
baigs and rafuaa Is not a vary 
glamorous suhjact, but they are 
vary Important to tho town's 
rasldants, ss wall as to rssl- 
danta In dtlas snd towns 
throughout ths country."

Ha added, "Don't ha short-

now.sighted snd think o f onto n 
Tou must projoet this thing for
30 or 80 yean abaad." 

Although tha dlstilot and Its
shaad.’

original planning oommlttsa 
had baan in anlatanca for 18
montha, laat niaht'a disouaalon 

pr<ml«of dtapoaal prcmlsma was ths 
first oompisto or formal report 
ths board has heard.

Because of ths obvious bn- 
portanos of tho subject, -the di- 
rootors dooMsd to sehadulo an 
Informal masting shortly, to 
discuss ntoro fully ths proMsm 
of rafusa disposal.

U0RETABIE8 OUT BOSBM
NEW TORK-Ths way to tha 

boss’ pocket la to say It with 
flowsrs-to Ml ssorstary. One 
sirilns Is giving away 83,000 
rases this year, to pisass tho 
oxscutivo sscrotsrios hero who 
place air rossrvstlons.

Garbage Skips
W e42 During Week

Tha waak of Aug. '80 to 8api. 
4 wiM a good ona aa far aa
•omplalnto to tha rafuaa dapart- 
mam era oonearnad, wHh oidy
43 eomplatnts rsoalvad, that to
tal just one mors than ths pro- 
ytous waak’s,

gsnltsty Refuse Oo., tlM 
town's contractor was not fifisd 
last weak tor a rspstttlvs com- 
Maint. For ssvsrsi wsaka, tho 
him has kept refuse oompisints 
at a minimum and has not had 
to pay ths addlUonsl fins tor 
complaints over 100 rscslvsd la 
a weak.

■vsr msks iadlvldusl ham 
loavsa by baking tha mast mix- 
tura In muffin pansT

AT
FIRST
NATIONAL!

a

Jie rJW  GREEK STAMPSl

CHUCK
ALL CUT FROM H EAVY WESTERN STEER BEEF

.'x)t - H

'ft? ROASTS
— First Cuts

b;

4̂ 4»

■•4

CHUCK
STEAKS I

— First Cuts

CHUCK ROAST 
Bow  InCENTER CUT 

CALIFORNIA STYLE 
CROSS RIB

Om ck
Roost LI

BOMLISS 
Chuck Ronot

CALIFORNIA STYLE 
LONDON BROIL 
GROUND CHUCK

Stook

FRANKFURTS
PINAST ^  ^ Q -  

SKOAISS ”  0 7 <

B A C O N
»89«

BOLOGNA
PMAST It 5 9 c

HADDOCK
COM M ODO M  A C .  
PRHD PILUT ^  O ^ C

HADDOCK n iL E T
-  49< -r I

' W  ' '

Piwhee
CANTALOUPES

2 - 49 *
2-29*mUH ITALIAN

JUMBO  
CALIFORNIA

, 4

Prunes 
Apples 
Bartlett Pears 3 .a” 49 
Carrots 2 1 9
Peppers 4 « 29

8 -0 1

PKGS

CHOCOLATI 
SWML CAKI 120ZFKG

M&TON -  RED EATING 
U. S. No. 1 -  2Vt" Mintmtsn

CARAMH.
N C A N R O U S

Sara Lee 
Sara Lee 
G -W  O iM se Pizzas 2^19 
Swanson SinZfi, 3

Giuein^emipljool
tSwaaOwMMe

Flood, What Flood?
Five ducks snrlm unconcernedly past s car partially a u t^  
merged In s bsmyarxl la southweot Omaha following yao-̂ .t; 
tordsy’s flash flood. (AP Fhotofsx) . mt

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------—

Town Sets Up Escrow Fund̂  ̂
To Handle Collese Financ^

O  r/4i

The board of directors votedowss no Intention to restrist
last night to set up an escrow 
fund for ths receipts snd sjqpeiv 
dltures of the Manchester Com
munity College, until the state, 
which, as of Sept. 1, took over 
fiscal jurisdiction, can place its 
own financial control into prao- 
tice.

The action followed a sharp 
Interchange of questions and 
answers, with Director Harlan 
Taylor doiiv the .questioning, 
and Dean ^ederick Lowe s m  
sometimes Town Counsel Xrving 
Aronson doing the answering.

Taylor — "why wae tha board 
of education, and not the board 
of directors, required to make 
the motion, authorizing the state 
to take over control of the col
leger"

Lowe —“The enabling sta
tute required the governing body 
to make the motion, and. In 
Manchester’s ease, tt la ths 
board of education, not the 
board of directora.”

Taylor — "Even though' It 
was the afflrmative votes of the 
town eleetora which, established 
the college?"

Aronson — "Yes. Um state 
leglslaton were fully aware hiow 
the college was established."

Taylor: _  "is  thera any pro
tection that Manchester resl- 
'dents wJU have preference for 
enrollmmt In the pollege wMcta 
their parants established 7"

Lowe — "No. They do not 
have that protection and thera

rollment so that ManehesMt 
residents would hava priortipk 
There was never any discussion 
In that direction and tlM  r a k  
lege ia open to every potential 
student in the state.

As mors community ooUegss 
are opened, the peripheral stu
dents will be drained off, but 
for now, there are no restric
tions.”

Taylor — **10 the lease agree
ment for ths use of the high 
school tor flve years, ragard- 
less of the size of the ctwegs 
in those years? May tha col
lege not, posribly, absorb most 
of the classrooms and athletle 
faculties In that tlmeT”

Lowe — "The agreement calls 
for flve-yesr use, with the pay
ment of maintenance and utlll^ 
fees, 'niere la a provision In the 
lOgher Education Act for ren
ovating the Nike Site and for 
moving there, possibly in Sep- 
teraber 1966.

"I am Burs that our commu
nity college requirements will 
oome gsconjl to the require
ments at Manchester’s primary 
sito secondary school needs."

Ins short probe session end
ed with the vote, approving the 
establishment of the escrow 
fund, and the board '.Ihstructed 
Oensr^'highagar Rlc' 
tin to schednle a me«
community college and' 
educatlan otaclau to nivlew ths
Btsts lease.

/

N O T IC E
MANCHESTER HIGH 
JUNIOR-SENIORS

F R E E  a
M.H.S. 
CHARM 
FOR OIRLS

M.H.S. 
CHARM 

FOR BOYS
G e f A c q u a in fe d  Free G t f f

Mr. S.O.M.8. effwT this JDkM of frlmidshlp to 
•v«ry M.H.S. |unior and! SMtoTi |ust for Hi* 
osMng. (OHmt schools and grades krtor on.)

Juniors an d  Seniors W ho se  
Last N a m e  S tarts

WITH DAY

A. THRU I. SEPT. 9th.
J. THRU R. SEPT. 10th.
S. THRU Z. SEPT. 11th.

70% S tu d en t Discount%
OPEN A  JUNIOR CHARGE ACCOUNT

I
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Lottnc photo

Engaged
Tho ot s o n

jhBle* Oarlnnh CStopdolainh of 
KhBobntv to Xannlth lOilToy 
of Wost WUUncton hM boon an- 
nouncod bgr bor mothor, Hra. 
DoraUqr M. Oiapdolhlne. OaA. 
dMoteut S t She to atoo the 
dauf htor of Rene CSiapdelaine of 
SCaln St

Her fiance la the aon of SCra. 
Stole ICUlvey, 20 MarMe St. He 
la alao the aon of Qm late John 
SCulvey.

OUas Cbapdelalne la employed 
by Pratt and Whitney, Division 
of TJMted Aircraft Cbrp., Saat 
Hartford. Her fiance attended 
MhrMhester High School and la 
alao employed by Pratt and 
Whitney in Etoat Hartford.
' No date has been aet for the 

wedding.

Sooth Windoor

Nursery Class 
Availahle for  

Handicapped
There wm be a pre-school 

cTaaa for handicapped children 
between the ages cf 3^  to 6 In 
the South and Saat Windsor 
area this fall. The class will be 
sponsored by the United Oere- 
bral Palsy Association!

The class is designed for 
those who arould benirfit fitan 
an esqwrlence in a small, friend
ly, "structured” school atmos
phere. It  is planned particular
ly for children with physical or 
moltple handtcaps.

A  teacher and fidl-tlme- as
sistant wlH direct all olaas ses
sions and a physical therapist 
will visit the class regularly to 
provide direct therapy services 
where a child's phyidcian says 
It would be of value.

Infonnatioo on the class may 
be obtained from the United 
Oerebral Palsy Association of
fice in Hartford.

Wapping I I A
The W aiting School PTA 

has elected officers fbr the 
lP60-6d school year. This year 
the PTA will represent both the 
middle school and ele|{ientary 
school In the Wapplpg Area.

Ofificers Sleeted afe Roger 
Myrldc, president; Charles Ar
gents* vice president; Mrs. Carl 
Kochtoan, treasurer; ICra. An
thony Comeau, secfetary.

Coanmittee chairmen named 
are: Mrs. Joseph Flammand, 
n>raMan; Charles Argenta, 
program; Mrs. Roger Chagnon, 
hospltalitir. Mrs. David Oomns, 
Mrllmentarian; Mrs. Walter 
Reynolds, publicity.

The PTA will , meet the sec
ond Tuesday of each month.

Wins Award
Bdarard H. Daly, a IMS grad

uate of the Unlveraity of Hart
ford, has won the academic
award sponsored by the Upsllon 
XI social fratenlty for schol- 
astic achlevemenL

Daly Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert T. Daly, 369 Troy 
Rd. He eSimed his B.8. degree 
In Business Administration 
from the University of Hart
ford.

Daly win begin a graduate 
program this fall for a MBA de
gree from the University of 
Connecticut

S t Peter's Church Notes
The Episcopal Church Wom

an of 0 t  Peer's Church will 
have their first meeting of the 
fall season at the church tonight. 
The meeting will be|^ with 
evening prayer at 7:4S p.m. fol
lowed by a dessert and coffee 
hour.

Ohurdi school teachers will 
meet Thursday at 8;1B p.m. In 
toe parish hall

The Senior Choir will re- 
heimse Thuraday at 9:16 p.m. in 
toe church.

There win be a meeting of the 
executive committee of St. Pe
ters at 8 pm. FHday in the pa
rish hali.

Tha Jimlor Choir wUl re
hearse Saturday at 10 a.m. in 
toe church.

A  training session fbr hew 
acolytes and a review for the 
ethers will be held at l l  a.m. 
•n Saturday in toe church.

Church school registration 
will take place Sunday at the 10 
a.m, service.

The annual parish picnic will 
be held Sunday at noon at the 
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Alex 
Russak, 490 King S t In case of 
rain, the pic^c win be the fol
lowing Sunday.

Scent Troop M
Boy Scout Troop 62 wUl hqld 

'Its first maetlng Thnrnday at 
T p.m. at the American Legrion 
Halt on Main Bt .

Registrations for troop mem- 
hershlp will be accepted at this 
meeting. Boys who wish to join 
the troop should be acoom- 
f  anied by a^garent

Hr. and Mra. Harry A. Frink 
have openad aa anttoue toiop at 
31M iuUlvan Ava, Wapping. 
T h a  Red Bam" haa a variety 
•C Uami fbr sale, ranging from 
0 naatury-oM wooden carriage 
In Viotorian desks and hand- 
made flreplana anceMorlM.
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YHI8 
MAKES 
SENSE

O u t s t a n d i n g  Q u a l i t y

FRESHLY SLICED

B ee f L iver
TOP QUALITY

S liced  B a c o n u / 7
99READY TO EAT

Pastram i
COLONIAL SKINLESS

Frank fu rts
CAPITOL FARMS SLICED

Sliced 
or by 
Piece Lb.

W hy Settfo fo r Less?
P e p u Ic K  g i v e s  y o E  o v e r a l l  t o t a l  v d o e . .

O u ts ta n d in g  q u a l i t y — m o re  o f  th e  fa m o u s  b r a n d s  y o u  k n o w  

a n d  t r u s b ^ r a n d  c h a m p io n  q u a l i t y  m a a ts  th a t  a r a  b a t t e r  

t r im m e d  t o  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y  . . .  y o u  g e t  G r e e n  S ta m p s  a s  

o n  a d d e d  bor^us!

RIB ROAST
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE E. 

M AN C H ESTER

Lb.

Lb.Veal L oa f
CAPITOL FARMS SLICED m

C o o k e d  S a la m i u p y

SELECT 
CHOICE 

SHORT CUT 
SEMI-

b o m :' ess

5th thru 7th 
RIBS 

Populer’t 

Famous 

unusual 

trim . . . 
most 

waste 
removed

I N  FREE STAMPS
Will Any PurehoM of $S or Morn 

At Your Friendly Popular 
ADUtra ONLY— ONI TO A FAMILY 

VatUi thru Siiurday, S«ni. 11>h 
Ne Stitep* with Cl9»r»H«t*r leer— Si«U L«w

'■ A

DOUBLE
World Green

STAM PS
W ED. T H U R S. FR I. SA T .
Sept 8th. 9th. 10th, 11th

1st th ru  4th  R !B S . . .  99*'

VEAL STEAK  
DUCKLINBS  
CHICKEN ROLL

Pan Ready 
Breaded

Pan Ready 
Long Island 43<.
1 Weaver
1 Cooked 
"  Sliced 6%.

POPULAR AM ERICAN

Sliced Cheese

f

L O N G  ISLA N D

U. S. No. 1 NEW

POTATOES
W A S H E D  and SIZED

SAVE

2 3 '

SA VE

22 '

SAVE

2 3 '

SA VE

2 8 '

SA VE

1 7 '

SA V E

4 5 '

SA V E

4 5 '

SA VE

21 '

SAVE

10'

12 o z .  P k g . 

S A V E  1 0 c

Each Slica
Individually Wrapped

Popular 
Tall Can

4c Off 
Label

Evaporated Milk 
Crisco Shortening 
Kraft Miracle Whip 
Dole Pineapple Juice 
Camphell Soups 
Snoman Lunch Bags 
Wearever Aluminum 
Old Dutch Peanut Butter 3 
Strawherry Preserve

For

For

Chicken Rica 
Chickan Noodia 

Craam of Mushroom 
Vagatabl Baaf

FOIL 
25 ft.

For

For

GRAPES @Starkist White Tuna

Honaydaw 
Pura 12 OZ. Jar

Chunk 
Style'

T H O M S O N
SEEDLESS 2 1 3 9
CAUF. PUIMS

2 i 3 9LARGE
JU IC Y

FREEZER SPECIALS

AUNT JEMIMA
WAFFLES
YAHLSING (VkVB 4Sc) ^

French F rie s
SAVE Rts

BA G G IES  80 ct. Bex

Sandwich Bogs
Bonus o f r a r a *

30 extra begi 2 9 ^

OREO and BARONET CREMES j g  Mb. A  A *
Nabisco Cookies 2  >‘‘‘9* 8 #

Burry C ooU es
Pkgi.

MR. C H IP S  9 ^  v u  G A U C H O S  10 on. 
C A P T A IN  C R U N C H  9 ot.

b lA N C H B S T E R  feV B N lN O  R t t l t A l i ) ,  t lX N C H D n in i ,  C O N N , W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  8, IM S

CAPSIlEt
eltANttLIUh

ip ioMOHtH pom.* arb
P im R IM T  IN m t  A fT IR  
AN INJlMV.WHAT P0B9 

THIp 'HIAN »  '

UNKIUAL PUPIL9 MAY M IAN 
PRAIN N JU RY  Oft A  IKUL4. 

FRAcruftK.
CALL YOUR POCTOR.

gto g wiĝrimgrvgBHKlPm

N Y C  Candidate  
Spots New  Leak

NKW TORS (AP) — Paul 
O'Dwyar, one of four candldataa
for the Democratic nomination 
for mayor, aaya the city — in 
the mldat of a water ahortage — 
ie lumping IS million gallona of 
water a day from subwaya and 
dumping it In sewera.

O'Dwyer, a councilman at 
largo from Manhattan, Monday 
escorted nowomen to a water- 
filled pit In a Brooklyn subway 
tunnel. He aaid the water came 
from underground oourcea which, 
once enabled the Flatbuah Wa
ter Works to distribute 81 mll- 
Ifon gallona a day.

When the city took over and 
■hut down the company’s p ^ p o  
|iome 30 years ago, O'Dwyer 
■aid, the water level roae 3T 
feet. '

O'Dwyer said there are 37S 
pumping stations along the city's 
■ubwaya and none of tha water 
to b e i^  conserved.

Water Commissioner Armand 
D'Angelo said later his depart
ment had retained an engineer
ing company 13 days ago to ex- 
plore the natbush source.

In an effort to prove that the 
Brooklyn subway water was 
drinkable, W. Bernard Rich- 
land, candidate for city council 
president on O’Dwyer's slate, 
dipped up a glassful and drank 
It.

Paul R. Screvane, city council 
president and Democratic aspir
ant for the mayoral nomlnatian, 
also suggested a water plan.

The city should use electronic 
sensors to locate leaks in water 
mains, Screvane said, especially 
those which adjoin or cross sub
ways. Ttiere are 136 miles of 
such cast-iron mains, he said.

In a letter to retiring Mayor 
Robert F. Wagner, Screvane 
said the federal government 
might furnish money to develop 
the electronic leak detector.

Campaigning along Atlantic 
beaches yesterday were Scre
vane; R ^ . John V. LJndsay, 
Republican — Liberal candidate 
for mayor; and Abraham 
Beame, dty comptrdler, and 
Rep. William F. Ryan, the two 
other Democratic mayoral as
pirants.

In another political develop
ment yesterday, Mn. Clare 
Booth Luce, former U.S. a 
bassador to Italy, announced her 
support of conservative William 
F. Buckley Jr. foP mayor.

Mrs. Luce, who served aa nS' 
tlonal co-chairman of the clti. 
zens for doldwater In 1964, said 
of Buckley:

"Just once or twice In a cen
tury a man appears on the poli
tical scene who Is brilliant, wit
ty, courageous, honest — and 
articulate. What a wonderful 
thing it Is to be on his side on 
the pdiUcal barricades.''

Ruth M illett

Married men have always 
bean able to Infuriate their 
YrtVes by making such remarks 
about a bachelor acquaintance 
IU3, does he have It good!''

The kind of envy — or pre 
tended envy — is enough to get 
any wife’s dander up. And up 
until now a wife haa found it 
frustratlngly dUlicult to argue 
the point.

She knows her Jim — loved 
baUed, looked alter, encouraged
— to better off than any one of 
his unmarried friends. But she 
has never been able to prove it
— not until now, that is

Now, thanks to a study based
on 3,600 Interviews with adults 
all over ttie counfry, the Amerl' 
can wife has an answer when 
her husband speaks wistfully of 
hl3 bachelor days or refers to a 
badielor friend as a lucky sO' 
imd-so.

According to this study, bach 
eiors aren't as happy as mar* 
iled men. Not only that — bach- 
etors aren't even as boppy as 
spinsters.

So it would seem that men 
aren't by nature the gay blades, 
the blithe. Independent spirits 
they like to think they are. Nor 
do they finally and up married 
Just because they were not wary 
enough to keep Uiemseivcs from 
being caught.

The truth would seem to be 
that in order to be happy a man 
needs a wife even more than a 
WRDOian needa a huaband.

This being so, how men have 
managed through the years to 
convince themselves that 
Saclieloihood to their natural 
state and that marriage to 
woman'a idea to hard to under 
■tond.

But we women don't n^ed to 
let the men gfA by with that bl' 
of fletibn any longer. We have 
ibat study as proof that men are 
hkppier after b e l^  domesticat
ed. ‘ '

But maybe we shouldn't be 
too quick to use It .The poor 
dears do kivs to prstent tho' 
they gave up an awful lot when 
they gave up thslr freedom 
They do so enjoy thinking 

I as basictJtemseivse tcally fret an

D A SH  D O G  F O O D  6 (1;!̂ . 89*

untamed. Pstheps It would b 
unMnd to dtotUuslon thorn, or it 
let them know that ws have din 
oevsred that In rescuing their 
from bscheloihood we havt 
RKved them from ■ drssTT Mfo 

Newspaper Enterprise Assn.

P A G B  1  W W y t j j j B g l
- .......— -  ‘"'c;; III i;rTNtiitfas>--

1*1

S llfow  CROP 
PROZIN

llV-.'r,

tU £  WATCH FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT-. THE A l l  NEW

i
l2oz.
cant

S5Aj»»

0 .

ALL COLORS

S C O T T

INI

cuBrsTEAK ».99' 05dotsteak»omt».89* chuck roast *  49'
79‘ aiuS nuxT >.79‘ cauf. roast >.59‘BONELEM ^CHUCK ROAST *

OMND UNION 
IKOZIN

e n s i N  P E A S
ORAND UNION

lOOL^
pk£$.

U.f. a e V T  INfPlCTID

SARA LEE FROZEN

C H O C . C A K E

C H IC K E N  W U m f l M
^  Y W l

CEOKI
★ LEGS WITH lACU  
★ BREASTS ,,

WITHWnCS lb

c o m i i D i
Ht-C

BOCKT MOUMTAm—BEABT TO COOS

RAINBOW TROUT .8 9 °  
CHOWDER CLANS „ .4 9 °
rKEBB—BOMELEIB

FLOmiDER FILLET s .69 ‘
rrOKE EUCED-BED A  A  .FRESH SALMON *9 9 "

n tS S K  CUT

CHICKEN PARTS
UeiSTMMI I WMASnwnBWB

.49" I *59"
WIMt “ “

*33"
IIVMH

*69"

rn E U m  £ 7 9 "
l l ^ G R A V T / r t * i * l ”
BW ryM AM mpM  s s a .
UEF LIVER *4 9 "
CBLBBBITT ■ — iS A a
BOILED HAM 59"

FOR THE FRESHEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
FRESH FREESTONE

*  « ■ ,

ITALUH
2  ""29

NEW  CROP UJu NO. 1 GRADE

MclNIOSH APPLES3 b. 4iii4
t o

TmiR

IT A L IA N

llbt.

rK S S B -O N in F ___

C A I I R 0 T 8 'S
^ s m A D  s r j e

■ J L to l^ X  -A. I

ORAND UNION

$1

JilUES, The more you huy...the more you get!
DmiOBNT

ORAND UNION

P E A N U f  B U T T E R
■ 01 

12k . 
tufflMirs 1

HOO^^STAMPS
w k li Hit* M w p M i a n *  

• purihua •! 
$8.00 le  $9.9#

V I  (;i T A I I l  I H H C i :

VEGAMATO
i;ONsn

TUNA FOR CATS

3
2". 29‘

IXCIfTintM 
MMAmeV lAW

B u y  $5 0 0  Get 100 
Bonuv S to m p i w ith 
C ou p on  No. I

Buy  J lO .O O -G ft  2 00  
Bonu^ Stam ps w ilii 
Coupon No. 2

B uy  515 .00  G» I 300  
B on u s Stam ps w ith  C oupon  
N o  1 a n d  C oupon  N o  2

S T A M PS
w M i tliU  M wpen

wi4 «  ^N haee * f
$10.00 «r MMre

nCtol ITiMl 
■seuiATioaviAW

I  «n. na 1W

■ PRDEN*S

• w u N M oa  • cRiist •  m sniN  • WUl

G R A N D  UNI ON OT V I  F A C K  C A f

SANITARY NAPKINS Z . 4 9 '
S A V I  .’ 0 ; KI NG S \ / y  p  p

PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE 55top gniiiif-hi prices MdifWe-iiiiiiBiiHiiiis

£SnMK
with thli coupon ond purchois of

ANY 2 GRAND UNION FROZIN

MEAIDINNHIS
Coupon good thru 

Sot., *«rT. niK

I I M I I  O N I  (. O U l ’O N  PI U S 1 0 M I  P

t X t l A
l O N U S
nut SnMK

with ihii coupon and purcheis of ,

T4. PR6. tr TWIN PACK GRAND UNION

r a m o c H in
Coupon good Ihrtf 

Sot., KI>T.I1ih

I IM IT  O U l ’O N  1*1 K ( 0 :. it>M| N

IXTIA
•OMUS
IIUI S U N K

with thli coupon end purchete el
THRU ioz. CAMS DOLE FROZiN

HNUm iJM CE
ixtsa
lONUt
IIUI

PINCATfU ORANOe or 
PINIAmE ORANPRUIT 
Ceupon g eed  Ihre 

Sol,. KIT. tlifc

SnMK
•i

with Ihii ceupon end purchete el
Fl$. OMOOTEAPOT

1E A I M 8S
Ceupen geed thru 

Set., MTUKi'

tXtlA
lONUS
IIUI SIAMK

rilh this coupon and pucchaie of

1-tk. PIG. YOUR FAVORniHAND

B V r T C R
Ceupen geed thru 

Set.; liM.itoi

. N  1 M  ' I ' ‘ ' r ' M t  '•

Prfeti •mctlvt thl^ Saturday S«pt. 11. Wt rtstrvt th* riolAlft Hmk ouoNliliM.
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bMD a patlmt 
Hoap4taI

A a i to r c r

Donors Asked 
To Give Blood 

For Townsman
HM OldumMa ehaptar of tho 

Aiwrtoati Rod Ofooo has lur- 
gooUd that Andovor poopio who 
plan to donato blood whoa tho 
bloodmOMIo violto Aadorornext 
Monday n a y  want to give it In 
tho aamo of John HoMMirdo 
Sr., WhooHng Rd.

Haloburdo haa t  
at Windham Memwial 
•or oomo tlmo, and recently tin 
dorweat surgery which required 
about ao pinto ot blood in trano- 
ftisiano. In accordance with the 
policy of the Cbnnectlcut blood 
program, no charge waa made 
for tho Mood suppllod. Replace
ments must come from volun
teer oontributlonB.

Iho bloodmobile will be at 
(he Oongregational CSnirch from 
1:0S to (:M  p.m. on Monday, 

" (^ ra tio n  Zinnia’'
"Operation Zinnia", a contest 

oponsored by the Andover Oar- 
den Club to promote the grow
ing of bigger and better zinnias 
by sixth graders in the elemen
tary school, will reach its 
climax from t  to U a.m. Sat
urday when this year's entries 
will be Judged at the school.

Packets of giant zinnia seeds 
were given to each boy and girl 
who entered the contest last 
May. Now all contestants are 
asked to bring at least three 
specimens of the flowers grown 
for Judging. The Judges will be 
Mrs. Richard Adams, Miss Dor
othea Raymond, and Miss Vera 
Stanley. Prizes will be awarded, 
and the public is welcome to 
view the flowers.

Ih e  Andover Mothers Oub 
will hold its first fall meeting 
tonight at 8 at the home of Mrs. 
Arnold Miller on Wales Rd. Af
ter taking care of the business 
on the agenda, including setting 
plans for the Oct. 12 fashion 
show, refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Raymond Oar- 
diner, Mis. Leon Pahner, and 
Mrs. Odward LaVole.

New Boohs
The lAndover Public Library 

has received a number of new 
books recently, 21 of them adult 
fiction and 8 non-fiction.

The adult fiction books in- 
ehsle "Night of Camp David," 
by n etcher Knebel; "Hurricane 
Oomlng," Thomas Helm; 'The 
Source," James A. Michener; 
"The Passing Stranger,” John 
Minahan; ‘Ttevolt of Sarah Per- 
kine," Marian Cockrell; "The 
Ehichanted," Vina Delmar; "The 
Pilgrhn Project,” Hank (Searls; 
“Tho Man in the Mirror,” Pred- 
srtok Ayer Jr.; "Dog Tears,” 
Gunter Grass; "The Pene- 
trators,’* Anthony Gray; and 
“Quadrille," by Frank Swin- 
nMton.

Also "Knights D r a g o n s ,” 
SHsabeth Spencer; "High Cita
del,’’ Deamond Bagley; ‘House 
of Many Rooms,” Rodello Hunt
er; "Little Place Called King’s 
Standing,” S h e i l a  Turner; 
* ^ tc h  a  Brass Canary,” Donna 
HHl; "To Catch a Si^," Eric 
Ambler; "Journey to Bostmi," 
Mary Enen Chase; "The Raid,” 
R. Frison • Roche; "Looking 
Glass War,” John LaCarre; and 
TAberation of L o r d  Byron 
Jones,” Jesse HSI Ford.

Non-fiction books are: "Pro
file of Old New Bkigland,” by 
Lewis A. Taft; ‘M al& g of the 
President 1M4,” Theodore H. 
White; “I  Wm Try,” Legson 
Kayira; *Te Paris Burning?,” 
L any  ColUns; "Teacher of the 
Mentally Retarded,” Chamey 
and Lacrosse; 'Rkurly Man,” F. 
Howell. American Heritage and 
ah encyclopedia ocmplete the 
l is t

Jamie holds the basket she learned how to weave in British Guiana. She also brought back 
examples of Guianese woodcraft and hand-wrought silver Jewelry (below). (Herald photo 
by Pinto.)
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Employer Fined
NEW HAVEN (AP) — A fed- 

anU Judge levied ffauM totaling 
$22,000 Tuesday on a  Waterhury 
baiiana wholesaler and Hs ofd- 
ears convicted of violating the 
Child Labor Law.

James George A Bone, ac- 
eordkig to the Indlotment, em
ployed eight boys 12 to 18 years 
Md and paM them substandard 
wages.

One lad worked aix days a 
week, nine hours a  day and re- 
eeived sums ranging from $12 
to ISO a week, the indictment 
said.

The Arm was also convicted 
of violating the Fair Labor 
fttAndards Act.

U.e. Dtatrlot Judge WilUAm H. 
Timbers fined the firm $7,500 
and levied tines of $0,000 each 
on Robert, William and Fred 
George.

'  The defendants a t brat plead
ed bmooent but ebanged their 
pleaa Theaday fo no contest, 
wUch Isd to jiie  automatic find- 
fog of guilty by Judgs Timbers.

WHY
PAINT?

Summer in British Guiana
(

Described by Miss Gipson
By BOB KILPATRICK

When her English pro
fessor at Springfield Col
lege asUs for the usual es
say, “What I Did T^is 
Summer,’’ Jamie Gipson of 
^ Ito n  will have more than 
the usual answer.

’This summer she went 
to British Guiana (pronounced 
"Guy-anna” by independence- 
minded natives). Guiana is 
about the size of Minnesota and 
hasn't as many people as the 
city of Caracas in neighboring 
Venezuela.

But it has racial problems the 
size of the whole United States. 
Part of Jamie's mission to 
Guiana was to bring together 
the youth of the various races 
to show them that they could 
live, work and learn as a unit.

Guiana's racial problems are 
compounded by a number of 
races, not Just two, trying to 
live together on a small strip 
of coastal area in northern 
South America.

Bast Indians, brought over as 
cheap labor, make up 46 per 
cent of the population. Africans, 
former slaves, add another 25 
per cent while the rest are 
Portuguese, Chinese, European, 
English and Ameri6an Indians.

Added to the confusion of reli
gious, cultural and social back
ground presented by these 
races Is a political situation that 
splits the two major parties 
along racial lines.

With that background and a 
future that promises complete 
independence for the small 
country, now a British protec
torate, Jconie and a group of 
Atudents and teachers from 
Springfield College' cam# to 
Guiana.

Seven-Week Stay
Their mission, in a short sev

en weeks, was to work with un
derprivileged and unemployed 
youth and to gude the leaders of 
the various youth organizations, 
all in effort to insure that Gui
ana's future will be different 
from its past.

Jamie, an attractive physical 
education major, was well 
versed in imparting knowledge 
of games, physical health and a 
sense of self-confidence to the 
Guianese youth.

From her comments on the 
boys and young men she met, it 
appears that Guianese youth are 
very poHrical minded and are 
r e a ^  to talk poUtlos at the drt^  
of a' bat, with some debating 
aldll, she says.

> Jamie attributes this articU' 
lateness to the fact that there 
are no TV sets in Guiana.

Even the underprivileged 
speak intelUgently, she said. 
Jamie took a survey of youth's 
opinion on Independence for 
Guiana and found that many 
didn’t follow the party line of 
their race. The reasons she 
heard against Independence 
seemed to. be better than those 
opposing It.

H er contacts with youth came 
in a variety of ways. The first 
week, the group stayed in a 
boys’ reform school; the second 
and third weeks at a Catholic 
camp to which came leaders of 
about 20 youth organizations; 
the sixth and seventh weeks, at 
a Boy Scout camp working with 
underpriviliged and unemployed 
youths.

The fifth week was taken up 
by a safari of sorts that lead the 
group into the heart of Guiana 
by boat, truck, launrii and foot 
to the 800-foot Keieteur Falla.

Active, Friendly
In all her dealing with the 

Guianese youths, Jamie found 
them very active and most 
friendly and hospitable.

A t the reform school, she 
said, foreign visitors are such 
a rarity that the kids were 
more excited t6 see the Ameri
cana than the other way around.

"They weye eager to learn 
about America; especially why 
we wear’ butoh haircuts," rite 
said.

A major problem facing 
these ll-18-y«ar-olds is what 
they will do when they leave 
the school. TTtey are being 
trained in b a k l^ , tailoring, 
parpentry, shoemafclng and 
farming skilla.

But will they be able to use 
these skills in an economy that 
Is in the process of changing 
from agrarian to Industlral and 
commercial ?' That is what con
cerns these youth.

In addition to that, Jamie 
said that their instructors were 
really not schooled in woriclng 
on a  peychologlcal level with 
youth.

Many Oronps a t  OWnp
The youth leadership con« 

ference a t the Catholic camp 
was attended by representa
tives from such youth groups 
as the Catholic Youth Organ
ization, the Boys Brigade, the 
Girls Guides, the Sugar Pro
ducers Asaoclatlons, the Touag 
Socialist Movement, the Juv
enile control dlvisloa of the 
Guiana PoUoe  ̂ tbs Albouys-

<f’town Islamic Society, the Ma
hatma Gandhi Youth Organ
ization, and the Lodge United 
Sports du b .

"It was quite an experience 
for them to team that they 
could live together fdr rive 
days with so many different 
backgrounds," Jamie observ
ed.

Baseball and tether ball 
were among the sports the 
group taught the youths dur
ing the aftemomi activttleO 
sessions that followed the 
morning lectures.

Jamie saw a formal stredk 
in an otherwise casual people 
when, after each lecture, a 
vote of thanks was made. She 
thought this might be the 
British Influence.

TTie underprivileged boys 
were from 10 to 14 years old, 
though they looked ■ much 
younger, said Jamie. Most 
were newsboys and ahoeshins 
boys from the city.

"We taught them to twbn, 
set up an Olympic track day, 
played football, volleyball, and 
baseball with them, held camp
fire i»x>grams, went on scav
enger hunts and had bridge 
building contests," Skid Jsm to 
listing some of the activities 
that caught up the boys in all 
too short a week.

From her enthusiasm in de
scribing her weeks with these 
and the imemployed youths. It 
1s hard to tell whether H was 
Jamie or the boys who had 
the most fun.

Good Campsites
She credited the camps wltK 

giving the boys a  chance to 
display some of their creative 
powers. "Hiey had soma of the 
best looking. campsites I ’vs 
ever seen,” she said.

Besides imparting a lot of our 
customs, Jamie picked up a few 
from the Guianese. One was a 
"Jump-up,” the Guianese eqttiv- 
alent of a record hop. "It’s hot 
too different from the twist; 
it's really uninhibited,” she said , 
describing the calypso Wpe'^ 
dance performed by the OuTan- 
ese.

She also picked up a phrase 
In Creolese, the pig latin lan
guage of the nativss wMeh Is 
based on English but Is Incom
prehensible to the average 
American.

U ks "nunondoda" moans 
"don’t do that.”

Jam ls rstumsd to hor par
ent’s home on Notch Rd. last 
week. Her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chariea F. Glpaon, uied fo 
live a t ITS S. Main St., MsThee- 
ter.

Firemen Picket 
For Pay Raise

NORWALK (AF) — TIm Nor
walk local of the Intematicnel 
Aasoelatlea of Fire FIghtera, 
AFLrCao, has voted to plokot 
City Hall Friday In a ehowdown 
over a ralM tor ite membara.

The more than 100 membere 
of the union voted unanimously 
Tuesday night to picket unless 
their pay eneeka due Tlniraday 
carry a hike in pay.

The action waa taken even 
though City Qomptroller William 
F. Hanlon Jr. Informed the un-

and woulFnot honor the fire de
partment's request tor the relee.

Henlen has oaUed a special 
meeting of the Board of Betl- 
mata and Taxation to act on a 
proposed additional appropria
tion for firemen’s pay to bo held 
Sept, 18.

The firemen have been fight
ing for a  rales svsr sines patrOl- 
msn wsre given a email raise 
last year by the polios oommls- 
■lonsra.

H u t  rales put tbs police 
ahead of the firemen.

The firemen demand equal 
pay. Tlie city's two fire oom- 
mlasloners have granted the in
crease but Hanlon says there

isn’t enough money In the Am  
depaxtmem’s budget to pay the 
hM er salariae.

t t e  Inoreaae wee $8 a iwek
for «  vetertn flremen and $1 
a  week for 88 tower grade fire
men. ,

The fire ecenmteelonere, h w  
naked tor an edditlonel $10,880 
ever the orlglaal budget to 
die the raise. Their request will 
come up at next Monday’s meet
ing.

Fireman and policemen tradi
tionally have been on the same 
pay schedule. The raleee ap
proved by the fire oommleeion- 
ers would bring most firefighters 
up $180 a year to an annual 
salary of $8,780.

T rad e  Bftokflred
PARAMARliO •> Surinam 

was nigltsh until the Dutch 
made an offer to trade real 
eetato. The year was 1887. The 
deal made New AmeUrdam 
New York, and the Dutch the 
owners of this slloe of the North
east coast of Soqth America.

BVf BILL FAUKD 
WASHINGTON (aP) — The 

House passed a 1>1U Theeday 
giving Oonneotiout permission to 
make a  compact with ether 
states on bus liu  proratton and 
reciprocity.

The blU ewaa sent to the Sen-

A&P CUTS
YOUR

MEAT BILL!
CUT «OM CHUCK
CAUr< ROAST

SQUAU CUT lAAU ROAH

SHOULDERS uun.
INaUDINO IAMB CHOTS k $T(W
COMBINATION » S r
MAfiS WONDHFUl LAMS STfW
SHANKS „ 4 r

CUT foOM CHUCK
n U E T  STEAK W e Moe

VUN

ROUND ROAST SALE!
HEAVY, WESTERN, CORN-FED STEER BEEF

TOP or BOnOM
IN 8KG5 Of 3 leS O* MOKE
M O U N D  CNIKK
•ONflEM CHUCK
POT ROAST
SHOUIOEK CUT HEAKS

LONDON M O U
WITH BONE IN

CHUCK STEAK
CUT EKOM CHUCK
BLADE STEAK
CUT EKOM m UCK

CALIF. STEAK
CENTEK -CUT

CHUCK STEAK
DONC IN
CHUCK ROAST u S9‘ m v i4.
HESH, SUPERAIGHT

V IA L  CUBED STEAKS ^99*
RESH, BONEIES*
V IA L STEW “ 79*
CENTER CUTS

SMOKED PORK CHOPS
DRUAUTICKS AND

CHtCKBILiOS
THIGHS AND

C H K K W  BREASTS ••SS*

StM k RMSt “ 1.18 
Top Sirloin Roost “  1.18 
Ground Round “  88‘
CUT FROM ROUND

Swiss Stook Roost “  1.08

In Special 

Currier and 

Ives Canister

FACERUMPROAST lb 1.08 
BACK RUMP ROAST  ̂1.08

M cIn t o s h , u . s . n o . i , t u " m in im u m

APPLES
O n io n s  YEUOW 5  Bite 3 9 *  P o t o t o o s * - “ S “ *2 9 ^  

G r o p o s  2 l u  3 9 *  C o u l i f lo w o r  m V  2 9 *

M « | o n  HOfEVDFw «  2  e. 1 5 *

Hearty and Flavorful

OUR OWN TEA 
BAGS 100 99'

Deliclout ked or Hot

NoctorToo

BABY FOODSger'b̂Ss't̂ Î ed 9 mrs89'
T A O A A T A r r  Iona Price Reduced A  1 LB A A C  
I U m A  I U E d  Save 25c On 8 Cane 0  CAi^ 7 7

GREEN PEAS 4 ’ 169'
TOMATO SOUP ANN PAGE

VACUUM PACKED 
A&P BRAND

CAN

2«n1.39
5EEF,TU|IKIY,CHtaCIF{ SAV114« Wltma •
MOOT n o s  m«xiii *  m uar 
Hff, TURKEY. CHKKEN MVI 4c
D io iitn  NiwVrMMR f«S89*

SUNNYFIEID FROZEN

WAFFLES
TOASTIR PKG I  AC 

MB efa IV

8h«rry iwd, YAH* ttad Jam Ptriwr
WhHoCoko ■^49'
NOUAND DUTCH, JAM PAMCIt
CoN m CoIm  **49*
JANS r  AMUa, CaACKW er WHOU
Wbofll ►••d l ' “ ^'-49*
IwM Pwtor, PWn, Seer er IwBdlih
RyoBropdr >“ to«28*
fUMHINi KRUrr
Cracktn ' - " - J l *
K IE IlfR  M M O N N  a i M f o

Cookloi « « f « 4 9 *
NABMCe
SogorWofors
Nunir CWAiniM Sm# ep •• m«
M o f f o ^  4'toto»79*
RAM. (AVI er TO Re

m« rm29*

COFFEE
INSTANT COFFEE REDUCED 20c JAR 1.09
BEVERAGES YUKON 

ASST - CONTS.
32 OZ 
BOTS 1.00

LIBBY'S FROZEN

LEMONADE
e.12o( A  iO Z  I  A A  

•mw-M c 7  CANS l » w V

JANE PARKER

Peach Pie
LARGE 
8-INCH 

1 LB 8 OZ 
SIZE 

SAVi 
20c 

iC

Now about 
price

49'

• • •

Jane Parker White Bread is every bR 
as delioioue and nourishing as other 
breads that cost more.
It  J u s t  s o  h a p p e n s  w e ’ re  a b l e  t o  
cha rge  a little less. Y o u  c a n ’t hold that 
against u s, c a n y ^ u ?

JANE PARKER 
WHITE BREAD w

I iiM i l i  M l Id liMioIlK Uvo SiL# lip U a to  II A tttoMHo H A ll AGP SufOi Merhtti to Uli ceounuolty eod vlclnlly. 
TiGaioa prodoett k  Items preHiklUd bp m eet trm  PloM SUmp offer.

5 l i i * » : i ‘ . f  1 005  •RlaCeiilT t - k f l  ’ IS»

I
E X T R A
P L A I D

MIK MBC)rv M̂SWV ifMMKV

STAMPS
MMOM 8. cenreN

h f i i y

l l q v l c l  D t l i r g M r
PMCiR WffW llOlIPWN

’i ? 3 r

S o f l W m  

T o i l t I  T n siM

2 . « » 2 r

P U R C H A S E  O F  $ 5 . 0 0  O R  M O R E

19 VAUDTHIIOUaHSAT., MPT. 11, IMi
|> w T a  IIMIT ONE COUPON PIR CUSTOMER. NOT GOOD FOR 
SI V i l j f  T08ACCO PRODUCTI AND ITEMS PROHIBITED BY LAW.

C U c k f R  « f  t U  S tB
8M» 1NNII PMK

^  T m a n d i

CHIF BOY-AR-Da
-----4M .1IMM
ipeflMTTI MU Z MM S3
Ravioli m4iieM33<

Beeforeol »fo«««J9*

K l o a r  m u i d  

F lo o r  W o x
PMCW RIDUCfo

: 2 T 6 r

K o t o x

8. OPR RMUtAR PtK8

PKG AAC
OP24 Ow

M n m h w l ' t

l l f o g a r i a i
to le NHNN

t i Z W

N t s c o f i  

I n s t a n t  C o f f t t
'  »• Oto 

1 2 1 . 0 6

■AinON PURINA

D o g  d i o w

BAo e e

ilDUM •« COUPON

T ld «

D r i w g t i r t
pRicao nfiTH coupon,

LAROE A tC  
PKO w l

ek h e s s e  M nl A rrh n d  f r s m  H sw  Z s s k e d If

■  1
■M

LO*
18 % W -

SHOULDERum. CHOPS1.68*̂
RIB LAMB CHOPS «78'
LOIN LAMB CHOPS IB  98'
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‘Lazy Eye’ 
.Preventable 

In Children
*miar$ li e hlddan threat to 

i^ td ran ’i  eyaa, and tha baato 
purpoae of. tha Conhaetlout Bq- 
dety  for tha Pravantlon of 
Blindneia, Inc., Is preschool vl- 
Bl’oh testing to catch It In time. 
As a program to promote bet
ter vision among Connecticut 
oiilldran the Society has 
ekeqned ovar 12,3M iehlMren 
w e e  to five years of age since

^Amblyopia or (Laxy ©ye) Is 
e leading cduse of partial 

[indnaea In children. "In recent 
are we have learned that am- 
Jrot^a la almost 100 per cent 
eveii^bto," says Dr. John W. 
|rree^ -executive director of 

National apclety for the 
in v en tio n  of Blindness. "Hut 
tmgically, because so few pap 
A ts  a n  aware of the danger, 
we SK etui finding only a  small 
IjMctlon of these children in 
wne to savs their s igh t”

Elach year at least 100,000 
American children are passing 
the point a t which they can be 
rescued, for amblyopia la de
ceptive. The minbolyoplc child’s 
erea may look straight and 
b n ^ t  Boul clear. But by the 
time' he gets hlR first r e ^  eye 
examination, the damage may 
be irr^arah ly  done.

I h o  story of ambolyopla la 
the story Of the development of 
vision Itself. The newborn sees 
with, only one eye at a time; 
his brain cannot yet handle 
simultaneously the Images 
which come to It from both. 
Eventually, he overlaps these 
Images In his brain, and sees 
more clearly. Called fusion, this 
overlapping usually comes 
about by the age of six months. 
: ^ t  the child Is two years old 
before the technique is fixed.

With ambyopla It never hap
pens. The image from one eye 
la bWrred by some disorder, 
perhaps farsightedness, astig
matism or an eye miisde which 
is too long or too short. So when 
the child tries to fuse this image 
with that of his good eye, he 
does not see as well. Uncomtort- 
a|)le, he suppresses the blurry 
image ot his weak eye, and In so 
doing ho Bttops it from develop- 
Ing. ,  ,‘To restore proper develop
ment, the vision of the weak eye 
must be correfcted with glasses, 
eierclse, or minor surgery. 
iM(S#nwhlle, temporarily, the 
dMtor covers the jitrong eye, or 
blurs it with a lens. In this way 
the'.; child is forced to use his 
ce ri^ ted  weak eye, and It de- 
vatops.

•Blit time to a factor. 'Vision 
dkvi^opment ends by the age of 

^sK-or Seven, After that the am. 
bJjf^plc eye can no longer learn. 
And since It may take a  year or 
t$rato correct the weak eye and 
thd l -toadi, tqaipn, e:?perts say 
me chfid’uHth-amblyopia should 
be found by the time he is three 
or foqg.

Coventry

Towfi Resident 
J o in s  UofH

Dr. Kennerth W. Paul! of 
Lakewood Heights has joined 
the University of Hartford as 
an assistant professor of speech, 
Dr. A. M. Woodruff, provost, 
has announced.

Dr. Pauli, a specialist in fo
rensics, will teach speech and 
oral interpretation at t h e  
School o< A rts and Sciences. He 
wlll also organize and coemh a 
university debating team.

During the past year. Dr. 
Pauli was debating coach at 
the University of Coimectlcut. 
He has taught speech there and 
at '.Vanderbilt University , and 
Elrtiira College.

ijt. Paul! studied for his B.A. 
d e m e  at Wesleyan University, 
and received an M.A. a t Colum- 
blai JJnlversity and a Ph.D. at 
StE(^ord University.

IjCe Is a member of the Speech 
Association of America. His fa
ther, Prof. Adolph F. Pauli, Is 
prenessor of classics emeritus 
at Wesleyan University.

I .’ -------------------------------  ■

potatoes in Ice Cream
i te w  YORK—Ever hear of 

Bw^et-potato ice cream? It was 
developed at the University of 
Maryland and Is being pro
moted at that state's pavilion 
at the New York World’s Fair 
under the nante, "Marl-Gold.” 
It Is orange In color and al
though It contalna 20 per cent 
sweat-potato puree its flavor 
la.ao delicate most people can't 
place the taste. To add a tang, 
bits' of lemon flakes are In- 
elu^ed.

SPECIAL

NORMAN'S
Fomous  Electr ic

SWEEPER
Adju6Table 

Ruq Dial

1797

■H.'i I! \i{ n  <>i(i» 1(1) 
M \ N( Ill s  I l.K

ArN Fete lTo<lay 
For Camp Staff

The Army-Navy Chib to- 
itlfht wlU honor the staff of 
M'anchkstar’Ii Ktnnady Day 
Oamp,.pkis the public officials 
and contributors who helped 
mak* the «1x-w*ek ewnmer aee- 
eloft e euCce^e.

Jt will serve a dinner at 7 
at the clubhouee at Idaln and 
Forest Bts, and club president 
James (Dutch) .Fogarty has 
promised a program of several 
surpriaea. '

'During the evening's feit'ivi- 
Ues, Catpp 'THrectov Henry 
Manning will present Archan- 
gle Raphael pln$ to the out- 
Rtan^^ing taen-ag;e volunteer 
counselors. TJie pins symbolize 
the patron,faint ,of the retard
ed. ''

Missionaries Saved Child 
' Strangled hy Her Mother

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) —♦they practice Infanticide regu-
, Fifteen months ago, Jennie 
I Bunco was bom — and almost 
died - - In a Venezuelan Jungle. 

{Her mother, e member of an 
Indian tribe which practices 
Infanticide, choked her with a 
vine after giving birth.

Today, .Jennie is the healthy, 
bright-eyed adopted daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. 'Tom Blinco, New 

..Tribes missionaries who are 
wislling here with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted J. Kuhn, Mrs. Blinco’s par- 

' enU.
"Jennie was found In the jun

they 
lany.

"Jennie's mother was visiting 
a village near our base camp 
when Jennie came. She went off 
Ihto the jungle In tha middle of 
the night and bore her, then 
strangled her with a vine and 
left, thinking Jennie was dead. 
That afternoon, some of the vil
lage Indians heard a baby 
ciylng In the jungle.”

Blinco, a native of Cumber
land, England, said the child 
was "more dead than alive” 
when It was brought to them 
from the village of Tama Tama,

Her throat shows a  fine scar 
from the vine.

The Bllncos plan to return to 
Venezuela early next year, tak
ing Jennie along. New Tribes 
missionaries, operating under 
an Interdenominational Protea- 
tant missions board, woi^ with 
primlUva tribes.

Mrs. Blinco said the villagers 
were Impressed when the child 
waa saved and she expects the 
Buncos and Jennie wtU be 
warmly received when they re
turn.

She thinks, too,' that the ex
ample may help change the 
practice.

9ACorn Sf>mer
t  BARBBKfi—8 AN BAT. 

Open Toe*, thru Bat.
8 to 8 PJM.

gle just outside the only Chris- near the headwaters of the Orl- 
tian village In the Oualca noco River, 
tribe,” Mrs. Blinco said. "The| Jennie still has the fading 
Oualcas are on# of the most i white scars made by jungle ants 
primitive tribes on earth and I which attacked her in the forest.

Smallpox Kill» 25,000
NEW YORK Bmallpox killed 

about 26,000 people last year, 
the World Health Organization ' 
reports. About 100,000 con
tracted the disease although a 
preventive vaccine was dis-1 
covered 170 years ago.

V I O L A
JARVIS

Piano
Teacher

Now taking appointments 
for fall classes.

Call 443-S692

' V  2

, (i

Carvers Wed 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Justtn CJarver' 

of 32 E. Franklin Park, Rock
ville, are celebrating their 60th 
wedding anniversary t o d a y .  
They were feted at a surprise 
party Sunday at Community 
Hall, Rockville, arranged by 
their nephew and niece, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Edwards of Rock
ville, assisted by several friends 
and relatives.

About 80 attended the event 
and presented the guests of 
honor with a television set and 
money. Those a t the party 
came from Monson, Mass.; 
Manchester, Coventry, Crystal 
Lake, Ellington and Rockville.

The Carvers were married 
Sept. 8, 1916 at the Baptist

'•^Parsonage in Rockville. The 
Rev. H. D. Pierce performed the 
ceremony. Mrs. Carver, the for
mer Nora Chapman, was born 
in Tolland but lived in Rockville 
most of her life. Her husband 
was bom in Coventry and lived 
in Rockville most of his life.

After their marriage the cou
ple lived in Manchester for a 
short time and then returtied to 
Rockville where they have lived 
ever since.

Carver worked for the F. W. 
Bradley Lumber Co., Rockville, 
for more than 40 years and is 
no%v employed by the Kingfish
er Brlsltol Corp., Rockville. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carver are members 
of Rockville Baptist Church. 
(Herald photo by Saternis.)

hop
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SAVE CASH
and STAMPS

SUPIR MARKETS y
15. '

V
VALUABLE COUPON
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ST A M PS

1

Experts Give Views 
On Governor’s Role

.' '  (Continued trobs' ihilge One)

federal government with major 
munlcipaUtles” and bypassing 
state government.

William L. Frederick of the 
OouncU of State Gbvemments 
said a governor's veto can be 
overriden more easily tn Con
necticut than In any other state.

Resolutions have been intro
duced In the constitutional con
vention that would require a 
two-thirds vote of the legisla
ture, rather than a majority, to 
override a veto.

One of the delegates, John L; 
Bonee of Hartford, observed that 
Connecticut has never had a 
major scandal with Its system of 
"a weak governor and a strong 
lerislature."

"M you take this logic serious
ly,” replied Bailey, "It can un
nerve you to undertake any 
change at all.

"If you settle for the status 
quo,” Bailey continued, "It's the

safest way lor making a total 
mess.”

The other panelists were Prof. 
Karl Bosworth and Prof. Ridge
way Davis of the University of 
Connecticut, Prof. Nell Little
field of the UConn law school. 
Prof. James W. Fesler of Yale 
University, and Hubert W. 
Stone, executive director of the 
Connecticut Public Expenditure 
Council.

Dim Light Pays Off
AUBURN, Ala. — Hens may 

lay more eggs with the tights on, 
but broilers fatten faster with 
the lights dim, studies at the 
Auburn University Experiment 
Station show. Poultrymen here 
found that a gradual dimming 
of the lights in windowless 
chicken houses produces birds 
that fatten faster on less feed, 
have fewer bruises, extra fat 
and high-quality meat.

'The House of Customer Satisfaction"

BOURNE
BUICK

1964 Volkswagen 
2>Door Sedan 

$1495

1964 Buick W ildcat 
4-Door Hardtop „ 

$2695

1963 Buick W ildcat 
2-Dr. H*«itop $2295

1961 Buick Special 
4-Dr. Sedan 
Std. Trcmi. $1095

1962 Ford XL-500 
2-Deer Hardtop 

$1495

1964 Olds. F-85 
2-Door Coupe 

$1945
■■■ .....> .........

1962 Buick Wildcat 
Convertible $1745

1962 Chevrolet 
Impolo 2-Door 
Hardtop $1445

1961 Chevrolet’ 
4-Door Sedon 

$995

Please psk for one 
of pur wbrd bonded 

salesmen 
4r Joe Prell 

4r Jim  MoOavanagh 
4r 8terllii( MaoPheriHMi

BOURNE
BUICK

286 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER 649-4671

SUPREME
FOODS

WITH $7..')0 PURCHSE OR OVER
GOOD THIJRS-, FRI.. SAT.—SEPT 9-10-11 
ONE PER ADULT CUSTOMER—REDEEM 

AT YOUR SHOP AND SAVE SUPER MARKET
m ■piff mnm.

a

469 HARTFORD RD.. MANCHESTER

LAND O' LAKES

K» TURKEYS
FROZEN

10 r-
EBBBHAJIDT GRADE A

GUT BREEN 
BEANS ;
LAKE o r c h a r d  y

'4 l 8 9 '
VILLAGE IbW — SLICED

T U R K EY & 8 R A V Y  2
KRAFT DELUXE AMERICAN

SLICED CHEESE kg 29c

BUHER 
KNIFE 

TENPiR 
10-U LBS.

‘ LEAN, TENDER, GRAIN FED

PORK LOIN HiB y|
ROAST

PORTION

. PORTION Lb. D D C
WH.OLE PORK LOINS or

PORK COMBO Lb 59c

BONELESS

ROASTING 
PORK
LEAN — ALL PORK

ITALIAN SAUSAGE Lb. 69c

PILLSBURY'S BEST

LB.
BAG

COTT S2-Oz. BOTTLE STEAK OF THE SEA

BEVERAGES SWORD-
5 for 1̂.00 FISHPlus Deposit

-Wh it e r  c i-o t h e s  w it h

CLOROX
BLEACH
HUNT

TOMATO g„. 
SAUCE

M A X W E LL  H o u s e

INSTANT
COFFEE

4.'

DEIJCIOUS

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

46 O Z .  

Cans

JIF
PEANUT IK OZ, 
BUHER
GREEN GIANT — SLICED

BREEN or WAX 
BEANS
SWEET LIFE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 ’i Z  69s
LIQUID SHAMPOO
PRELL $1.00 Size 69c

PRODUCE
FANCY MeINTOSH

APPLES 3 lb. bag

SW E H  JUICY

PEACHES 4
CALIF. JUMBO PASCAL

CELERY Ig. bch.
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LITTLE SPO RIS
BY ROUSON OUR BOARDINQ HOUSE ‘ wM i MAJOR HOOFLB

m m

BUGGS BUNNY

1 3

H

HOLD rr, CICSRO! VIR 
WAU«IN' THROUaW TH' 
UVINa ROOM WITH 
TN o a e  M U D cv r a m

i

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

WBJ-JHM9 NOTALU,
m x Tk k  m a k in ' m e ,/ 

f o r c a t s a k e /

I'LL  8W IT  AINTf 
XVOU'RE MAKIN'
) M E NERVOUd/

PRISCILLAS POP BY AL VERMEER

. f i t ' s  f a c e  i t !  I r e a l l v  
N a v e  o n l y  o n e  f r i e r i d  

w / h o  n e v e r  
F a n s m e :

H

•ntsir iK .m  iq. ui p a M

WAYCMIt BY KEN MUSE

i

r/H 4 COO0  iM pnti*  OP iH aoM io^
/MA30R /  tv e  40T rr FROM owAuy
,A<tjH-*^uNiMFoi^D aa jR c ta  
THAT TUB CWL* 0 0 8  MA* •O m  
L’.TiRARy/ aawETMPia'AKwr
FtofiTRy/ftJTtCANfT

0ELIBM* IT/,

nUT.UIT, My LAO/ «l«PTICl8iM, 
, liT H l FOfi THAT K E »ra

AENlua FROM RECOENmON
X AM MSRELV UPOLT3INI8 
eLO«aOM« OF TALENT 
THAT My OXFORD TRAIHW* 
T » iU «H T  AMKTD RSCOdNIM 

HAK-KAFF-— - ^

|Aficpi?e^

H A ^  
WAV^

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

d a il y  c r o s s w o r d  f u z z u i

A p p o r t l

J O i l t a r  • « • « (
OvdlaM^
'- I T l E T l l l I

iUpiflTEiiwiI 
I t l U v t r h i A f i k  
I S b M

U llM ta  lywnrtu tm 
UEmmn
SO Toni
t i r i i l i i w f i B M l

SotNM n
Dtlwwiy M i ^

anrafiM t
MCMaf IMW
•lOnInl
nPhllMMEMV
MTHtmMMon

■rPaMotkfi
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DOWN

STTM**
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•  AlilitteiMTMMm
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s i a r * '
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**Will a  tmall deposit hold it until he {wants something 
Ms hom e workshop?"
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43 44
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OUT OUR w a y BY J . R  w il l ia m ^
LV

HanOM ARB MADB«MCrr 0OBtf

BEN CASEY
w-e-ir

T^i.'

BY FRANK O’N E A i'

A tt-. bku.

lAWNE/, 
R3RHIMTHB9IV«50IMI 
W Ay.HBPlA/B>roRIT.

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI*
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

I'M A »K P  ON THE WINS- 
A LICENSE ANO ISO HOURS... 
SHALL WE TAKE IT UP FOR 

A FEW STALLS?

CERTAINUV, 
MISS ACADA. 

BUT WHERE DIO 
SOU LEARN TO 

SPEAK SUCH 
EXCELLENT 

EN6LISH?

AT SCHOOLS W THE STATES —  
A8B0T, VASSAR. MV FATHER 
THINKS THEV'VE UTTERLY 
CORRUPTED M E... 1 THINK 
YOU MAY CALL ME CASEY.

E N & Z iB C O iti 
TBLUN0 A^THAT 

THBQS«5AW D 
ABOUND TtAW
WHOLQDMSJtiSr

U k g M B . . .

one
^WMLU

i i m m

■mATTS A FLINNY RLACB 
TD PU TA M IRBO B

^ ------------\ r \

z rra
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Bargains 
Listed by

Jumpar ‘Sat

,• !.i

^ ''^ 'h b lh te R 'a r  ’ ‘ <
r’B -U anterinc tU 

y t  «M t Ih bUalnMi In Uie 
b a lK a n iM il  mraat. KAIVU- 
Boam, tHe eomplate aUUonara, 
p raM m  m  niw Mpk In 9TA-
troaiiB ier, A u  p a f t o  a o o o s  
and nOCDRATIIOINS. Baa Uialr

_ _  praviawad. Thesa and hun> 
dnda of. othar atsLlonery Itama, 
not 6jf«a<it(nf 1 .S A T H E R  
o a b m ;  r m w  and atm uia 
larfeaF iaAnD. DfiS^ARTOdaiNT 
aaat oCitha :OonnaaU<out Rlvar, 
makanlBAItlUBaN’S, M8 Main 

^  popular «tora It la.

fTSA* e  larfa container of 
fruit Jutes batora atarting on a 
lNinle.;‘̂ Whan paeking:, placa 
etoar eUnpe aiDtmd It that you 
w ith 'to  ateX'oool. When a a ^ g  
t l i ^  eomaa, tha.Julce will have 
thArad Juat rlKht to drink. And 
UA othar thfaica will be cool, 

rfr ■ '  ■
Gahi by TMb Information 

aHBJAateoN, Ma m m u a . a  
O0« Old’Main Btreat, member 
et the Now York Stock Ex- 

|a equipped to handle 
th^ ^acuUon of any order 
promptly. Call or write for their 
new W k le t , ' ‘TH E SEARCH 
FOR PROETTAiBLiE INVEST- 
MBNTIS.," Tour telephone call-or 
card wilt brine,a pCompt reply. 
e^aABai.

M a in . S t r u t t  S to rg $

■ Xf-.wjdte nykm garmenteor 
eurtalna ^have become dingy 
treat them with one of the' 
‘tfrhlte dyes" used to take color 
dbt bifore redyeing fabrics. Fol- 

y  tM  dlrectloni on the pack- 
B. Theh soalt In a aolutkm of 

detergent and very little 
t e r . ' FinaHy, w«ah in warm 

wat;er Aid then tn cod water. 
I faibflc softener. ,

• l^ ineh  a  Hiooeoad 
CompUmenta

Captivate the world around 
you. Arrange for a . new-sea- 
aon HAIR CUTTINO AND 
BTTLINO at B C H U L .T Z  
BBAUTT BAU>N, 988 Main 
Btraet Aak to have the eye* 
catching hair-doe you see In 
magaxinea adapted to you. 
How eaay it will be to keep 
your* hair smoothly groomed. 
If you book your PBRMAN- 
KNT WAVE now. Beginnlnf 
with . a  Buday ■ ahampoo an' 
flntahlng with a daahlng atyh 
aeL your apirita will aoai 
when you peek Into the mirror. 
Greet the new autumn leaeon 
looking i^ la n t. Tou can if you 
let the SCHULTZ BEAUTY 
SALON staff aerve you. 848- 
8BS1.

Coiy Cobblarl

STAhlf>^$

M a n e h a u tt  P a iK a d a  S to r M

Squares of one-fourth inOh 
rubber ipcmges glued to the low
er comers of the backs Of a 
picture frame where it touches 
the wall will keep the picture J  
straight.

Don't Rim Out of Ink
BOTH FAIRWAYS have the 

f il l e r s  FOR PENS (both ball 
point and cartridge). Have an 
extra supply of Ink aiways on 
hand. Shop FAIRWAY tor BAI 
TO.SCHOOL SUPPLIES.

ONE 
(1AJAII)

SACK

el

: of the IM rgy Ton BnVe
l/PA IN T OO. 733 

Street, has' 'HELBXNB’’ 
ilIlO BHBSWAX that will 
n T ^ax  end polish with one 
ration. UA it on your fine 

iture because this product is 
B fropi. pure beeayrax 'and a 

mineral claaner. "HELBBNB" 
UQUXD BEESWAX cah tackle 
aibr Job in tba home for a good, 
hard finish that leta the natural 
g t ^  an4 beauty of the wood 
ahbw thppugh.' Don’t let your 
fdbil|ure dry out, crack or peex 
F s id r it wim •‘Hbljecne’' L iq 
u i d  'REBIAWAX inInn JGHN- 
S ^ 1 < |L lN T  ;OOi Save yourself 
time ^  anergyjutd know that 
y^^ are  dot^  lp o d JoIl '

a frtspartlp-toiwel from a

drcM'^kikorwiJ. with biU tape. 
Sew '4)getM r »-length  ef the 
bias tape to attach to center for 
M Mike* a

i t e r  U  B e iiit^ ^
' AtK PtwOtleal’' ‘ 

CAiraHESTER C A R i^lST  
“ ®R, d l l  Main Street, 

^'fbia.eelsctibn'of Braid- 
l a ;  room-sizes am) 

.rugs, tlie bolor and 
, charm of a  BRAIDED 

Serve a s 'a . center, of 
InterbM la, your ItoMe. Thick, 
ctfahionsr '  and .. durable, * a 
WAlDdBD RUG is reveraible 
f (£  tw ice'the wear. BRAIDED 
R y ^  a re  practical for a busy 
hoilpeiidd;', because every lit
tle  Crumb speck or' lint fleck 
ddeinit abow up glaringly. 
Oesne - to MANCHESTER 
O A IU W  CENTER.

dinging dust may, be quickly 
and thoroughly removed from 
knit clothes with the upholster- 
tag attachment of your vacuum 
cleaner. I t  will not snsg the 
yam.

Put Summer dothes Away 
Clean

You don’t  need to be remind
ed that summer euits snd top
pers should be stored,- away 
clean,'after a  "MARTINIZINO". 
treatment that cleanses thor
oughly. Greasy spots will Weak
en fibers apd Invite moths. You 
don't want that to hwpen. The 
dependable "MARTINIZING" 
ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING 
PLANTS AT CORNER MAIN A 
BmCH, also 399 West Middle 
Tpke. eliminate the danger of 
expensive moth damage. Look 
bm er, feel better in clothee 
cleaned the unique "AcaRTTN- 
IZINO” way where Apots and 
.stains are treated individually 
before cleaning. There’s never 
a  dry-cleaning odor dinging to 
your clothes. The ‘‘MARTTNIZ- 
^ G "  folks continually aim to 
serve their custpmsn better, 
faster/' for more bomplete satis
faction. You’ll like tha work; 
you’B Hke the friendliness; 
ycxi,’B'’Hke the pirieba st "MAR- 
tonZ IN O ". If you are new In 
town, “MARTTNIZINO” sake 
for the privilege of serving youi

2246-H

Stiv qa A e« y  a* Y«::As« t
to tba

SALON OF^-gKAUf T  now 
OPEN‘ikiRlfel EViaftNGf'TO 
9 (Wad, H um . Art/) With tl(a 
ya{mg«tars’)M4k In se)u>ol, alan 
to rasarva A UtUa beauty lima 
for, youMalf St 'OAETANOE 
SAiON o r  HBAUTY. After 
yott'va hais yoor hplr .expertly 
abapad, you’ll And . (hAt av4ty 
new autumn abapaau. you try 
on loolu better thaq over on 
you. A PSA M tA IG ^ WAVE 
makes it ao much awiar -for 
you to koM -yodr bfclr. wall- 
froomad. • W to hot for a 
youthful BAm  RINi?E that can 
make yOur ayao took brttnter 
and your oompiexton cmamlar, 
Sa-M33. ' r -■ : V .

py>r a Waatem bahdw(ch, 
saute m lnc^ onion afad gi*t 
pepper in’ butter ; «dd 'Uie,^yag- 
^ U e a  to slightly beaten agfs 
along with fbialy diced ,ham and 
salt and pepper- Scramble the 
m b ^ t*  ( M . ^  would for .firm 
seramUed en s) and has adnthe 
awtdwiab fflllng., Sarya with 
dmil.sAttca.,<Y' ^

BtUI Tima M Sava 
The REMOVAL SAUB at 

SDARfi ROEBUCK , OO. eon 
ttnuaa to be an opportunity to 
SAVE. If your budget has 
■ohadulad the purchase of a 
major appliance In the near fU' 
tare; do your budget a  favor 
ahd- buy that refrigerator, 
washer, range now and pocket 
the savings. You’ll find many 
HALF FRJCB Itama acattarad 
throughout every department: 
Televiaidn, Radio, Sfwrting 
Goods, Paint. Electrical and 
Houeewarea. BUY ON CREDIT 
a i SEARS.

JPver add chopped toasted 
eilmonds and chopped drained 
ebtrtney to minced chicken and 
mpyonaise for sandwiches? This 
is an especially delicious com- 
bination. Make up this filling 
Juab before it Is to be used so 
tbs plmonds will not get soggy. 

’* ’ * ■
TO vary the flavor of 

inauronl and cheese, you may 
want to choose Edam or Gouda 
ohaeae instead' of the regular 
ch^dar.

P A O B  T lU ltT Y sO N II |
II II II I ■ w !l ,1 .JM* ' ,

. StoT9$ Around Tatm :.
Parfaot far AM-l aasiA Wear 4) Tesla for

L m u O  SHOP, 806 LENOX PHAMKAOT,

• 4

East Canter Straat, has a Mg 
salaoUon of apfwrol for mltodgr 
who waitta to look froah and 
(aablonabls round the clock, a t 
school, at bu«Uitaa, a t home, 
Woolen BKlRltS plus naw-aaa- 
son BLOUS018 and SWEATERS
provide rafraahlng variety t e a  
wardrotoa. Bxamma the BBTF- 
■TER DRESSES In alaas for tba 
Junior, Petite and HaH-alsa. 
You’ll find KNITS and dark 
COTTONS With up-to-tha-mln' 
ute fashion detalia. Thara la a 
plentiful assortment a t 
LITTLE SHOP.

A good way to kaep sand
wiches (or a  pariy la to place 
them in a shallow pan, cover 
them with a  damp cloth and 
refrigerate.

Bast Center StroM, la waQ j 
stookad with acbool Mippllaa lor I 
gm rn m t s o b o o l  ta d  Mgb* 
sahool. All manner of tooaa leaf i 
WiWI^ phis Mlara (SM ■hosts, < 
49e) are bars. Vary spookkby 
priced Is the 3-rlag OaavM 
Bindar, 66c.. Hare is the I 
’’S w M tna’’ VTAPLERTAOK* I 
BR, A1.46 plua PRAWINE ' 
FENOtLS, 'n rn N O  P A P n i 
and the oonvaniant HOCAVAUU 
sipparad (to fit oiteor Iwohwm 
throa-rlng Botehooks) to anehor 

TfODVonr panoUa, pons, araaara and 
other tools of your trade. 
LUNCH BOXES, eomplate with 
thaimoa are $1.99, as LENOX 
FHARMACt.

Out crisp raOa fai halfip ro u t
wise and butter the cut 
add a  layer of cola alaw and on#

T r ^  t j i f y  y is m d n  C irc le  A r e n ',
a  d ean  StaH Babk-to-ScIidol

Made in one-piece, this cute 
cobbler ia ejakliy 'atttched and 
trimmed with colorful atamp-on 
motifs! It'a t\m to make, cosy 
to wear!

Pattern No. 3346-H hail tissue 
— sizes te, 16 and 18; inclu
sive; sewing directions and.col
or stamp-ons. '

To order, send S6c in coins to: 
Anne Cabot, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF. 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y^ 
100S6.

For ist-daas mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Cods, Style 
No. and Size.

Send 60c now for your new '66 
Fall and Winter Album! Regular 
features; Custom . Collection; 
iteftie to crochet, knit, stitch!

Makp It •parwMsal’ I
For thot watumn. vacation, or 

for Showering the bdde, do see 
the array o t feminine pretties 
and dalndea at THE CAROU
SEL. TH te ty  Shopping Plaza. 
Nipely gtft-boxi^.' SqUn 0?*t- 
Itsngers, SoentSd Lingerls ( ^ e a  
also itoslety.vUMe and Sachet, 
and C M er Boonete with, match
ing 'Curler' Bags. 'Do eee th* 
BRipAL I HimDKERCHXBFS; 
an^ BLUB,qARTg2l8. *

Bread rolls made with vibst-- 
raised dough should be cooled on 
wire racks, Just fa yo(i would 
cool a cake or cookies. ,

.When hn otd-fashlohed redpe 
for yesit .bread, directs you to 
allow the dough t o , rise until 
"llgiit,’.’ make this test: poke 
the dough With, your finger-lf the 
impressicn remains, the dough 
Is ready. ■'

For best flavor in the resulting 
loaves, let ySast-bread dough 
rise in a warm place whose Lem 
peraturc Is nearer M degrees

:3UBBLB BOY," W-M. 
mekss batbilme'^ a. funUipe. Get 
some at NUTMEG BHAR  ̂
MACY, Vsmtm lOlrcle, where 
you'll And one group of odds 
snd ends BEAUTY AIDS 
PRICBD E  per cent DUtOOUMT 
oqly because these famous 
n i m  colognes, perfumes, dust
ing -powder, bath, oils a n  in 
limited supply, We noticed some 
."•prince Matcbabelll” and "Dor- 
oHiy Gray” lables. Scoop up 
ydur share of these values.

If you Hke, you may substitute 
brewed coffee for the water 
called for In a boiled frosting 
recipe. This coffee oomblnatien 
tastes good on spies eaka.

If  you want your curtains 
atarched exactly aHke when 
laundering, do the starching in 
th « ’Waaher. Fill the tub with 
lukewarm water and stir in con- 
eentbated starch solution. Add 
curikina and oontinue aa for 
Hn*lng. -

,S965 Wallpaper 
Are Here

Albums

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO., 
681 Main Street invites you to 
page through their 196S 
WjULPAPBR ALBUMS fea- 
tu rih f fresh, distinctive pat
terns and glorious color for 
svwy ‘XOdai’ o t' your home. 
TouE nsfl 'the ’’Strahan" line 
aateag uttier famous labala

Money Comes to You 
Each Month

DEMPSEY - TBGLER, 629 
Main Street, member of the New 
York Stock Exchange, bvvitea 
your inquiries regarding MU
TUAL FUNDS and 'the jHan by 
Which money comes in the mail 
each monrtta. St(q> in or call 648- 
1105.

Ordinary household paste wax 
can be used to polish the chil
dren’s leather shoes when neces- 
sary> Use oply when shoes are 
perfect^ clean and d ry ..

I t’s-Bigger to Serve You Better 
MAR-SAL DRAPERY SHOP,

For the Student and HonM
Executive _̂_____

WATKINS, 935 Main Street, than 85 degrees 
has roomy, handsome DESKS : —i-.,- .
to hatmonize with your modem ' Tossed green' salad for a com- 
or Early American furnishings.' p^ny buffet takes to a last-mln- 
You'U find maple and stteam- m s addlUon of toasted walnuu. 
lined walnut, |torfectfor organ'

Stuffed tomatoes make a fine 
luqCheon salad. Cut out the pulp 
^rom the tomatoes and rid It. of 
jujee and seeds; dice and mix 
with cooked green peas and 
mayonnaise. Return- this mix
ture to the halloWed-out 
'tomatoes' and -serve on salad 
greens -with sliced hard-cooked 
eggs.

'^Chop anchovy fillets and mix 
with cream cheese; use this as 
a 'stuffing for small Wedges of 
celery. Serve as a before-dinner 
appetizer '-with tomato julcte.

Parting U Sweet Som w
Packing ..off your college 

bound youngsters Is a  mingling 
of smilM and sadness for alt 
concerned. A ’ PORTRAIT frimi 
FALLOT STUDIO, 70 East 
Center Street can be the "tie 
that binde" the family together 
acroes the miles. Mom and Dad, 
make an appointment for a sit
ting at FALLOT STUDIO. 646- 
56<r8.

Med oysters as ths fibinf 
tor SB unusual saadwteh.

lik e  almond flavottag In k 
ftosUng for oakeT Ftor a  froakng 
made with two cupe of eenfee- 
tloners sugar and about two 
taUeepoons of hot mUk, you 
may want to add as much as a  
teaspoon ef the elmond 
flavoring.

8113
M*

In a junior mood. Here's an 
easy-to-aew princess line Jump
er with (laps (or accents, and a 
pretty blouse as a companion
pl'.'cc.

No. 8118 with Patt-O-Rama Is 
in sues 9, 11, 12, 18, 14, 16, 
18. Bust 80H to 88. Bice 11, 31% 
bust, jumper, 4% yards of 64- 
inch; blouse, 1% yards of 86- 
Inch.

To order, send 60c in coins to; 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald, 1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. 
loose.

For lat-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style 
No. and SIse.

Send eoc today tor the (all A 
winter '66 edition of our pattern 
magazine Basic Fashion.

Uing homework or for carrying 
on the bueiness of home man
agement. Every student and 
every homemaker needa a 
.DESK from WATKINS.

Diluted egg yolk (use water 
for the dilution) brushed on bak
ing-powder biscuit dough before 
baking wUl give the Uacuits a 
aiUny topping.

Uae a Ugtit-duty detergent 
when laundering deliqate things 
by hand aa it ia kinder to fsfc- 
rics and handa.

Dodble Yeur Plm 
Discover JANE ALDEN 

FOOD SHOP, Trl City Shopping 
Pltisa. Experience that care
free, happy feeling, Mother, as 
you father your family round 
.you while being served good 
food without having to up-end 
the piggy bulk. Enjoy ^the fun 
of eating out. Order a full meal 
PLATTER, a SEAFOOD mtel, 
a condblnation SANDWlCH or a 
deUcious K!E c r e a m  TREAT. 
Open s e v e n  DAYS A WEEK to 
11 p.m.

Peek In Periodically
YOUR GIFT GALLERY ts 

constantly unpacking new mer
chandise for your pleasure. The 
autumn season brings invita
tions to weddlpgfs, showers, an- 
niveraeuy celebrations plus the 
fact that birthdays and new 
b a b i e s  are continued rea
sons for congratulations. YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY has the "just 
right” items for extending your 
good wishes. ONB-car-A-KIND 
items, carefully handpicked for 

997 Main Street, Is enlarging 1 tasteful design and quality 
Its store to include a CARPET, throughout are offered. For 
OTJPT. and WALLPAPER SA-| G O L D E N  ANNIVBRfiARY 
LON that will offer excJuslvely., commemorattons, you’ll f i n d  
In the area such distinctive s u i t a b l y  Inscribed , TOLE 
lines as "Soalamandre," “8. M. TRAYS, also GLASS TRAYS, 
Hexter” and "Thorpe.” Just ar- »6, plus set-of-8 BEVERAGE 
rived are ready-to-hang FI- GLASSES in serving holderq In 
BERGLAS DRAPERJM, also addition to a line Of' original 
luxurious BEDSPREADS (Glo- ! "OeorgewBrlard ” GLASS J4K 
. r  . -----  GOLD TRAYS, <3.00 and up

make a quick mustard 
sauce for baked ham, use heavy 
cream and season with prepared - vinegar) 
yellow mustard, sugar and salt. mint.

For a combination salad and 
dessert, pare fre.sh pears, halve 
and remove the seed and stem 
structure. Fill the pear cavities 
with small seedless grapes and 
top with commercial sour 
cream. Garnish with tiny inner 
leaves of romalne, watercress 
sprigs or the inner yellow leaves 
of escarole or chicory.

• To vary thp popular sliced 
orange and onion-ring salad, add 
chopped fresh mint. Arrange the 
orange slices and onion rings on 
salad greens, dribble with 
French dressing (oil and 

and sprinkle with the

Count on thick - fleshed
varieties of peppers being sweat 
SB a rule; the thin-fleshed
varieties are usually hot.

Save the Date of Sept, t l
PILGRIM MILLS, 177 H art

ford Road,' Invites you to a 
FASHION SHOW at Manches 
ter High School, on Tuesday 
evening. Sept. 21. No charge. 
PILGRIM is headquar
ters for quality by-ths-yard ma
terials . for every aewing need 
You'll find a vaat array 
of WOOLENS, TWEEDS, 
HERRlNOBONESs C O A T-
D4G6, CX5RDUROY a t low mill 
prices. BONDED W(X>LB be
gin a t |2  a yard and come In 
the faehlonable heather tones. 
FILGRUIM MILLS IB OPEN 10 
a.m.to 9 p.m. Mon. thru Fri 
and OPEN SATURDAY to ( 
p.m

■ Next time you eook green 
peas. sUr in loU of foinesd 
parsley along with ths butter.

Hear Wedding BaUs BlnglngT-
P u t  FIANO'S RBSTAU- 

RANT in charge of your wed
ding reception and you may 
forget all the worries snd de
tails. FIANO’S RESTAURANT 
A OOOKTAIL LOUNGE on 
Route 6 and 44 in Bolton has 
been pleasing customers year in 
and year out. The spaciousness 
of the BANQUBTT HALL at 
FIANO’S w i l l  accommodate 
your guests comfortaWy. I t can 
be partitioned for desirable 
privacy for a family group. 
Talk o-ver your plans. FTANO'S 
can make your once-a-llfethnf 
wedding reception a smoothly 
organiud day to cherish. 643- 
2342.

Nowadays packaged dried 
fruit may usually be cooked 
nrithout the soaking old- 
fashioned reclpee alwayc called 
for.

*Moke Mlae Ice Cream’
Offer your family a choice of 

deseerte and chancee are UieyTl 
eay, ‘TH take ice cream.” When 
you aerve them ROYAL lOB 
CREAM, Warren Street, the 
enthusiastic Hp - smacking la 
louder than ever. So easy to 
serve, so basically nourishing, 
ROYAL ICE CREAM is the aH- 
purpose dessert, the year-round, 
round-the-clock treat for every 
day and company meals. No 
one tires of ROYAL -ICE 
CREAM. Try all the flavors all 
the pretty colors, all the smooth 
and crunchy texturee, sdl fancy 
StencH Siloes, Ice Craam Cake 
and Sandwiches, od sticks. In 
cups. .Ml delicious! Get ROYAL 
ICE CREAM at the fine drug 
and grocery storea in your 
neigh^rhood.

The Inquirer

WhM yed tldnk ef OUTS 
(for yoarself e r steers) 
tetak ef

664 Main SL 
Manchester

Your Small fry will love a 
a black - eyed eusan salad. To 
make It, arrange mandarin 
oranges for the petals of the 
flower; add a dc4 of mayonnaise 
to the Center snd cover Wlth^ 
sliced ripe olive. Make the stem 
and leaves from salad greenery.

SANDLER strikes it rich!
The fashion conscious teens will start the rush

e

and stake their claim to these new comfortable 
and versatile styles by . . . . . . .

Next time you are preparing a 
grated raw ’ carrot salad, try 
adding minced scallion (green 

to it. Either mayonnaise 
or French dressing may be UMd 
^  the sala<l.

N a t io n a l ly  
a d v e r t i s e d  

l e a d i n g  
m a g a z in e s

sheen. Quilted, Corduroy). Wid
en the horizon of your rooms 
with. MURAL SHADBIS 4hat let 
you pull into -view glorious 
scenery, or for a child's room 
an array of appealing subjects 
in full color. T ^a to  you do any 
decorating this autumn, come

Dressee l l ia t  Go Out (or Fiin 
COCKTAIL and DINNER 

DRBCRS3 (size 6 and up) at 
KAYE'S, the Specialty Shop at 
Vernon Circle,' are ao right for 
all your momentous occasions. 
14)0 double delights of (limy 
chiffon-over'satin and lace-add 
up to flattering 'excitement

Styled with sleek continlporary / 6 8  end up. Do see 
lines is the Relish Dish w ith ' th* »rtfiflly .shaped black with 
fork nicely chained. M com- ott the^shouldsr Shaping. Come 
piste. The Chip 'n Dip Dish to KAYE’Si Here, too, a ra  Jr. 
with spreading knife neatly an- P*tlts -WOOL ' DRBSGBlS aND 
chored, 37, makes a choice gift SUITS. wlfo high fashion, lace 
for any oeeqaton. YOUR GIFT '-Hm. KAYE'S SPORTSWEAR Is

dol-1 Monday thru Saturday 'imd 
and I OPEN BVEMCNGS te  m ure.

Ing this autumn, come i-ror any ocO^lon. 
to MAR-SAL DRAPERY SHOP OALLIDRY makes your gift 
for ideas and ingredients th a t . lars take on wings ef joy and 
moke up a tHily mvUing home. ’ satisfaction. Try i t .’ ' and PVl. <

m C K E T  FINN BY LANK LKONARO

JUST WHEN I  WAS GETTIN' 
MV RESIGNATION WHIPPED HOD

ONLY A  MINUTE/

S i

CAPTAIN EASY

|l!Mn5TONintOM-H(MUCIOB.HB8B\ dt/iAi 
TO FIND our NHAT you BOy» M EN ) AMTS O 

I ABOUT MOk JBUaKS OBATH— V  HOWf W*
W y —------- II— m -r n a a m  m trm fie p
B l  ^  AMVNBW61

T i i e lO r
W1 HAVa A 6VS* 

ngcr.BUT HB i
PIP ITi ANP PRAMBP HIMl

BY LESLIE TU RN Eir
tm » h m c K ifld tr r  XTMsiW'teiFiMitiWIi 3
W M 6 6 T ( ^ lJ » r i | |R / ! ^ T I ^  1

5

.1

. ZKNOIV

ABERNATHY BY RALS'TON JONES and FRANK RID G EW A t DAVY JONES >

PRORLB, 
WHKTDO 
you  DO 
WHEN 

YOUlRENOT 
P0RRDRMINO 

MA 
PUWT

o o m * ,
MPtfutr

oplA TE,lV EBroi 
TDtCHINO DRAMATIC 

ACTING TO A  
SMAUCtAGS.

T H A T  YOU'RE IN 
LOVE WITH ME. 

__ EH, PAM ?

dVER dN E  HALF d F  THE VlfdME^^^ 
AMERICA WEAR THE W RdN G  |R A

TKe'frt of fine wiring gives beautiful supj

m m m

Sandler
Boston
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San Francisco on Top .for First Time This Season in National

Giants Lead...by Percentage Point
NEW YORK (AP)—The Lot Angeles Dodgers wish 

Hte Gitnts had left their Hart in San Francisco.
They had to leave Juan Marichal there, but they 

brought Jim Hart with them and as a result, the Dodg- 
•rs are out of first place in the National I..eagut for 
only the 18th day this season.

Hart drove in all of the ru n a^  
with a single and a homer Tuee- 
day night aa the Giants Jumped 
Into the lead for the first time 
by trimming Loa Angeles S-1.

The victory, . their fourth 
■tralght, put the Giants two per
centage points ahead of the 
Dodgers, one-half game ahead 
of Onclnnatl, one In front of 
Milwaukee and four ahead of 
Pittsburgh.

The triumph al.so gave them a 
■weep of the two-game series, a 
■weep accomplished without the 
help of 30-game winner Juan 
Marichal. who was banned from 
Los Angeles because of his bat- 
awinging, incident with -Dodger 
catcher John Ro.seboro.

TTie two-day ban, In effect, 
extended Marlchal's eight-day 
suspension over the incident to 
10, which puts him nine days 
ahead of Hart.

The Dodgers also felt Hart's 
bat Monday as he hit a two-run 
homer that tied the game B-S. 
TTie Giants went on to win 7-S In 
12 Innings,

In the only other NIj game 
Tuesday. Cincinnati whipped 
Pittsburgh 8-0,* • •

OIANTS-DODOEIW—
Los Angeles is idle toda'y 

while the Giants play Houston.
Hart's flrst-lnning single, fol

lowing -singles by Jesus Alou 
and Willie Mays, put the Giants 
ahead 1-0. The Dodgers tied It 
against Bob Shaw In the third 
on doubles by Wes Parker and 
Roseboro.

Then. In the fifth. Claude Os- 
teen walked Mays, and Hart 
connected for his 21st home run

The thi^d“ ba-seman-left fielder 1"“*Masanori Murakami relieved
Shaw with one on and two out In 

and set down the
was hit with a one-day suspen- 
■ion July 26 by Giants' Manager 
Herman Franks for breaking 
training regulations. Franks at 
first said the suspension was 
indefinite but reinstated Hart 
after he went to the m uager 
the next day and apologized.

Since then Hart has been

the eighth 
Dodgers the rest of the way.• • •

RF.DS PIRATES—
Sammy Ellis gained his 18th 

victory against, eight defeats, 
limiting the Pirates to three hits

greatly responsible for pushing and striking out 10. The Reds 
uie Giants to the top. In 90 put the game away with four 
games before the suspension, he runs In the fourth Inning, two on 
batted .281 with nine homers Frank Robinson's double and 
and 47 runs batted in. But In the last on John Edwards' hom- 
Just 44 games since, he la hitting! er. Don Cardwell started his 
.333 while slamming 12 homers own downfall by hitting Vada 
and driving in 36 runs. ' Pin.son with a pitch.

World Series of Golf Choice

English Bookmakers 
Like Jack Nicklaus

AKRON, Ohio (AP)—The English bookmakers are 
quoting even money on Jack Nicklaus to win the World 
lories of Golf this weekend. If he does, it’ll be a great 
comeback on a par 70 course that stymied him last

Pitching 
In CKisox Defeat

CHICAGO (AP) __ Tha^ttoubleheader Monday."Lopes. "It was obvious (Juan) of the \VhRe Sox.Chicago White Sox let thei 
big one get away from 
them Tuesday night in a 
display of pitching futility 
which ie rare for A1 Lopez’ 
corps.

The White Sox, who face the 
league-leading Mlnnagota Twins 
for the final time thie season In 
a two-game aet beginning to
night, scored four rune In the 
first inning but before the game 
was over the Cleveland Indians 
had oarved out a B-B triumph.

The loss dropped the Sox five 
games behind the Twins.

Ordinarily, the White Sox can 
win a pair of games with four 
rune and usually Lopes would 
be doing a slow bum over blow
ing such a lead.

"Sure It was a big game for 
us," Said Lopez. "They're all 
big and all losses are hard to 
take. But we simply didn't have 
the pitching and when you don't 
have the pitching any lead can 
be overcome.

"I used seven pitchers in the

Lopes. —
Pisarro didn't have It. I went 
for Tommy John hoping he'd 
give me a couple of good in
nings before going for tne knuc- 
kieballers. But John didn't have 
It, either.

"We have to beat the Twine 
twice now but oven if we had 
beaten Cleveland we elill would 
have to win twice from Min
nesota," he added.

Elsewhere In the American 
League, Baltimore swept New 
York 4-2 and 9-B and Detroit 
trimmed Boston 8-3.« • •

in d iaNs-w h it e  sox—
The loss was tough to take for 

the White Sox in one respect — 
utility inflelder Chico Salmon. It 
was Salmon's homer with the 
bases-loaded that capped a five- 
run Inning a‘nd pushed the Tribe 
ahead to stay.

Salmon came into the game 
with a .242 average. He had hit 
two previous home runs and had 
only six runs-batted-in. AH three 
of his homers and nine of his 10

It looked as If the Sox were 
going to pull within four games 
of Minnesota when they scored 
four times In the first inning as 
Moose Skowron broke an 0-for- 
20 slump with a run-ioorlng aln- 
gle. The Moose also contrimtsd 
his 17th homer in the third In
ning to put Chicago ahead S-1.

Cleveland, however, laahed 
out 17 hits — four bjr Rocky 
Colavlto and " three each by 
Chuck Hinton and Leon Wagner. • • •

ORIOLE8-YANKS—
The Yankees' double loss to 

Baltimore extended their losing 
streak to seven, their longest 
since 1953, and put them within 
one lose or one Minnesota victo
ry of being eliminated from the 
race.

The Orioles ran their winning 
airing to seven, winning the 
opener behind Sam Bowens' 
two-run homer and taking the 
nightcap as Charley Lau drove 
in three runs with a double and 
a single and Boog Powell clout
ed a two-run homer.

CRUSHER — Jim Ray Hart of the Giants rounds third base behind Willie 
Ma>;s after slamming long home run into right field pavilion. (AP Photofax.)

month.
Cyril Stein, managing director 

of Ladbroke’e, largest bookmak
ing house In England where bet
ting establishments are legal, 
quotes Nicklaus as the best bet.

Behind Nicklaus are U.S. 
Open champ Gary Player of 
Swth Africa at 6 to 4, British 
Open UUlat Peter Diomeon of 
Australia at 8 to 1 and Texan 
Dave Marr, PGA champ, at 10 
to 1.

The $77,500 World Series is for 
only the winners of the four ma
jor tournaments. They'll com
pete in 36 holes over the Fire
stone Country Club’s 7,165- 
jrards.

At this same course last 
month, Nicklaus had a' 23-over- 
par 303 for 72 holes. But he has 
had great success at Firestone, 
ahooting par or better while 
winning two 
Series events.

The quartet will shoot 18 holes 
each Saturday and Sunday. The 
final six holes of each round wiU 
be televised (NBC) in color 
from 4 to 8:30 p.m., EST.

previous World

Magic Number
NEW YORK (AP)—The 

magic number is one for the 
New York Yankee* and, for 
the first time In six years, 
they would like to forget all 
about it.

Ih e  extension of a tevMi- 
game losing streak — their 
longest In 12 seasons — 
against Washington tonight 
or a  Minnesota victory a t 
CXilcago will mathematical
ly end the Yankees’ futile 
bid for a record sixth 
straight Americaji I.«Bgue 
pennant-

Now 20'/j games behind 
the front-running Twine, 
New York is beaded for Its 
worst finish since 1925, 
when the club wound-up 
seventh in an eight-team 
league, 27 games off the 
pace.

Ralston Question 
In Davis Cup Plan

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. (AP)—Charlie Pasarell is in. 
Cliff Richey is out and Dennis Ralston is the question 
mark of the United States Davis Cup tennis plans for 
1966. ? --------------- ------ -----------

Copped 20 Pitching Decisions Two Years Ago

Bill Monbouquette on Way 
To-20-Game Losing Season

DETROIT (AP) —  Bill'f’Ka’me for him, but the 29-year-<»a drive into the lower right field
Monbouquette, the Boston 
Red Sox’ hometown boy 
who made gpod, is on the 
verge of becoming a 20- 
game loser just two years 
after a 20-victory season.

Monbo continued his slide to
ward a fate feared by every 
pitcher as he suffered his 18th 
defeat in the Red Sox’ 5-3 loss 
to the Detroit Tigers ’Tuesday 
night before a crowd of 6,019.

The defeat snapped Boston's

The rather distorted picture 
began to crystallize today as the 
National Champlonship.s entered 
the quarterfinals at the West 
Side Tennis Club.

George MacCall of Ixi.s An
geles, who has been all but for
mally tapped for another year 
as Davis Cup team captain, said 
Pasarell could force himself 
into consideration with a contin
ued good showing in the tourna
ment.

Pasarell, upset winner Sunday 
over second-.seeded fred Stolls 
of Australia, plays Keith Car
penter of Canada in the round of 
16 today. His next strong oppo
nent would be Rafael Osuna of 
Mexico po.sslbly in the semifi
nals. (isunda r^Hed Tuesday to 
beat Herb FitzGibbon of Garden 
a ty , N.Y., 7-9, 8-6, 6-2, 12-10.

MacCall plans to send a squad 
consisting of Frank Froehling, 
Marty Riessen, CHark Graebner
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MKRICAl n iE ir 
MMDI

•  M n o 4 in
• MNMX
•  r r m f in f f t i i t
•  c A m t
•  CAsnoi
• OlAMr
•  HOUT
• UK
•  u fN m A n
•  MOMM
• ruRouiot
•  8AVIBIM
• MAUD rOWR
•  THOMKON
• WAONK
• WAUOK

CUSTOM

ENGINE
I

REBUILDING

Precision Work on Industrial, Marine, Farm, 
American and Foreign Car Engines

•  CRANKSHAFT GRINDING on or off car
•  OVERHEAD VALVE WORK 

DONE COMPLETELY IN OUR SHOPS
•  WRIST PIN SETITNG by

TOBIN ARP DIAMOND BORE METHOD
•  FLYWHEEL and CYLINDER HEAD 

RESURFACING •  HEAD PLANING
•  MAGNAFLUX WORIf DONE 

FOR CRACKS IN CASTINGS
•  HELICOIL WORK . . .  Inserting of Steel . 

threads into damaged spark plug holes

EXCHANGES:
•  CRANKSHAFTS
•  POPULAR MAKE ENGINES

other Stores In; 
HARTFORD 

HAST HARTFORD 
BRISTOL

THOMP80NVILLII 
WBBT HARTFORD

A NEW SERVICE;
SPECIAL ORDER DEPT. FOR 

HARD-TO-GET
AUTO PARTS & ACCESSORIES

“We’U Stand On Our Heada To Get It For You”

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE Ntor Rrood 
M A N C H E S T E R
PHONE M 3-5U t

the Australian Championships 
there this winter,

"I'd like for Pasarell to be 
included but he is still In 
school," MacCall said. "Ralston 
also plans to return to the Uni
versity of Southern California." 
' Ralston, criticized for his toss
es in Spain in the recent Davis 
Cup interzone final, personally 
may withdraw his name from 
consideration. He was piqued at 
MacCall'a remark that he 
couldn't win big matches and he 
has said he may go into semi- 
retirement;

As for Richey, his father has 
said the boy will never play on a 
Davis Cup team as long as Mac
Call is captain.

This is an outgrowth of a 
clash during the summer when 
MacCall and George Richey, a 
Dalleis pro failed to agree on 
conditioning methods.

Emerson is the overwhelming 
favorite to come through in the 
men's divi.sion of the Nationals 
here, while Australia's Margar
et Smith and Brazil's Maria 
Bueno probably will have a dog
fight for the women's crown.

Emerson played Pierre 
Barthes o r  France in the fourth 
round today. Featured matches 
send Ralston against Ron Holm- 
berg, who put out Italy's Nicola 
Pietrangeli 6-3, 6-3, 7-6; Manuel 
Santana of Spain against Marty 
Riessen and young Ashe against 
Brazil's Thomas Koch.

Miss Smith, who erased Ce
cilia Martinez of San Francisco 
8-0, 6-3, played Justina Bricka of 
St. Louis, upset winner over 
Britain's Virginia Wade 6-2, 6-3. 
Miss Bueno faced Mary Ann 
Eisel of St. Louis.

America's top woman player, 
Nancy Richey, who won over 
Peachy Kellmeyer of Charle-s-

American League 
W. L. Pet. O.B.

Minnesota .. 87 54 .617 _
(Chicago __ 82 59 .582 6
Baltimore ., 79 59 .572 6Vi
Cleveland .. 77 62 .554 9
Detroit ....... 77 63 .550 9)4
New York . 68 75 .476 20
Los Angeles 64 77 .454 23
Washington 62 79 .440 25
Boston ....... 55 87 .387 32<,4
Kansas C t̂y 61 87- .370 34H

old right hander weakened and 
gave up single runs in the sev
enth and eighth.

Manager Billy Herman said 
Monbo "de.serves better than 
he's getting. This game wasn't 
anything — he's pitched better 
ones against (Chicago four times 
this season and lost."

The Red Sox, who had hoped 
to extend their longest winning 
streak of the campaign, collect
ed 11 hits, including three by 
Russ Nixon and two each by 
Dalton Jones and Lee Thomas, 

four-game winning streak and ' However, they left seven run 
I left the club with a 7-8 road ners stranded, compared 
trip record with one game re- only two by the Tigers, 
malning In Cleveland Tuesday With two out in the Detroit 
before a return home. first, Don Wert beat out an in-

Monbouquette, who has won field hit, stole second and went 
only eight games, allowed only to third on Nixon's throw Into 
seven hits, including three a s ' centerfield. A1 Kaline singled 
the Tigers took a 3-0 first inning' for one run and then scored as 
lead. The Red Sox tied the Norm Cash hit his 23rd homer,

Tuesday's Results 
Baltimore 4-9, New York 2-6 
Cleveland 9, Chicago t  
Detroit 5, Boston 3 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Baltimore (Barber 12-9 and 

Knowles 0-0) at Detroit (Wicker- 
sham 7-13 and Aguirre 13-9), 2, 
twi-night

Minnesota (Grant 17-5) at (3hl- 
cago (Buzhardt 11-6), night 

Boston (Morehead 9-16) at 
Cleveland (McDowell 14-10), 
night

Washington (Duckworth 1-0) at 
New York (Bouton 4-14), twi
light

Los Angeles (Chance 13-9) at 
Kansas a ty  (Joyce 0-0), night

National League

seats.
The Red Sox picked up an un

earned run In the third as Nixon 
singled and took aecond when, 
on an attempted s t e a l ,  he 
knocked the ball out of Jerry 
Lumpe's hand. Nixon scored on 
Jim Gosger's ground single.

A double by Nixon, a single 
by Rico Petrocelll, a aacriflce, 
a sacrifice fly and an Infield 
hit by Jones provided the tying 
runs in the fifth.

With two out in the seventh, 
the 'Tigers broke the deadlock 

to ' on John Sullivan's single and 
' Ray Oyler's double. Detroit 
added an insurance run In the 
eighth.

The Red Sox named Dave 
Morehead, owner of a 9-16 rec
ord, to oppose the Indians' Sam 
McDowell, 14-10, on the mound 
tonight.

W. L. Pet. G.B.
San Fran. .. . 77 69 .566 _
Los Angeles . 79 61 .564
Cincinnati ..., 78 61 .561
Milwaukee .. 77 61 .558 1
Pittsburgh .. 76 66 .535 .4
Phila......... . 70 68 .507 8
St. Louis , 70 70 .500 9
Chicago . . . . . 65 76 .461 14'A
Houston ....... 60 79 .432 18H
New York ..,, 45 96 .319 34^

Tuesday’* Results
San Francisco 3, Los Angeles

1
Oncinnatl 6, Pittsburgh 0 
Only games scheduled 

Today’s Games 
Philadelphia (Culp 9-9) at Mil

waukee (Johnson 16-8), night 
Houston (Nottebart 4-13) at\ 

San Francisco (Bolin 8-5) 
Pittsburgh (Friend 6-11) at St. 

Louis' (Sadecki 4-12), night 
New.York (Selma 1-0) at CSn-

Unusual ^Aces’
Ttvo “aces” in the same 

round were registered by 
two member* of the McCur- 
ry family last Monday a t 
the Arnold Palmer Par 
Three course on Burnside 
Ave.

Connie McCurry, 10, seed 
the sixth hole using a No. 0 
iron. Big brother Fred Mo- 
Ourry followed b u t' his er
rant shot landed about SO 
yards to the' right of the 
sixth hole and came to rest 
Inside'the cup on the fourth 
hole!

The younger McCurry 
performed with the Man
chester Auto Parts In the 
Little League baseball pro
gram this summer. Fred 
McCurry, muph better on 
the diamonu and in the 
classroom than on the fair
way*, starred a t Springfleld 
College and lai^r with 
F o g s i^ ’s In the Wllllman- 
tic T w i l i g h t  BasebaU 
League. The former Man
chester High and American 
L«glon pitching star is now 
In his third year a t Spring- 
field and is looking for
ward to the varsity soccer 
season.

Visitors Must Be at Best 
Or Home Golfers May Win

MADRID (AP) — The blg-'^greatest champions playing to-
name golfers from far-off places 
had better be hitting them right 
when the 1966 Canada Cup golf 
.match opens at the tough 7,(KX)- 
yard a u b  de Camp course here 
Sept. 80.

If they are noti a pair of 
smooth playing hometown boys, 
Spain's Angel Miguel Gutierrez 
and Ramon Sota, may romp 
home ahead of the field on an 
18-hole layout they know like the 
back of their hands.

The United States Is sending 
the powerful 24-year-old Jack

day.
Members at the Oub de Cam- 

po have been relegated to a 
spare nine-hole course for the 
past two weeks to keep the 
championship 18-hoIe course 
with Its tough par 72 fresh and 
clean for the (Jup play.

A record 34 national teams 
have been enrolled this year, ' 
Corcoran said, bringing 78 of 
the world’s best golfers here for 
the Cup play, which runs for 
four days through Oct. 2.

First played in Canada in
Nicklaus and Champagne Tony 1 ( h ®  Canada Cup attracts 
Lema liere to defend the Cup i lnl«riiatlonal golfers who play 
the American team has won (®llowship and honors rather 
four years straight. But the lo- money, Corcoran said,
cal betting is that unless Nick-' "Each player gets $600 re- 
laus pulls one of his famous fin-1 gArdless of how he finishes, plus 
ishes and Lema la hitting them ( hotel and other expenses," 
long and straight the Cup may

he

well spend a year in Spain.
Fred Corcoran, tournament 

director for the International 
Golf Association, looked over 
the a u b  de C^mpo course Tues
day and said it was In perfect 
condition and "a real champion
ship course which will test the

But they all have their eye 
on that big cup," he said. 
"That’s what brings them to."

Springfield Opens Oct. 15, 
24 Saturday Games Listed

ton, W. Va., 6-8, 6-0 played Tory , clnnati ^O’Toole 1-9), night
Ann Frets of Loe Angeles, Only games scheduled.

I  WEST SIDE OLD TIMERS }
I  SPORTS REUNION |
I  SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 18

I
Paradt 1:00 P.M. #  Rpll Gomt 3:00 P.M. 

Blu*fitldi vs. W*st SidM 
k  «

^  Wm t Sid* Oval

St*ak Dlnn*r 5:00 P.M. at Gardon Grova 
Dlnn*r Donatleii $5.00

ALL SPORTS FANS INVITED 
Tlek*t Sol* ClosM Wad., S*pf. 18 

CoMtoct Commift** Mambon or PoDoal'f i ’ 
larb*r Shop oa Caoptr St., Moaclwtttr.. .

V The Springfield Indiana wlll^ 
op>n their 1965-1866 American 
Hockey League schedule at the 
Eastern States Coliseum, West 
Springfield, on Friday Oct. 16 
against the Pittsburgh Hornets.

The Ii îdians will be at home 
every Saturday night durjng the 
season from Oct. I6lh, through 
April 9, except Saturday, Nov. 
20 and 27, When they will be 
forced to vacate the coliseum 
for Ice Capades. In addition to 
the 24 Saturday nlghte the In
dians will also be at home six 
Fridays, five Sundays and one 
Wednesday night for a total of 
36 games.' --

Springfield will meet each of 
the other eight teams four times 
at- home and four times on the 
road. In addition to these games 
they will play eight games 
agalpst teams of the Weetem 
Hockey League. This will mark 
the firet time In the history of 
the American League for such 
an Interlocking schedule. The 
Indians will play four Western 
League clubs at the coliseum 
and meet four on the West 
Coast. )

Loi Angeles will lead off the 
WMtern League parade coming 
to ^ h e  coliseum on Saturday, 
Oct. 30. It will be Vancouver on 
Dec. 4, Portland on Dec. 5 and 
Victoria on Saturday, March 19.

’The Wednoeday, Friday and 
Saturday games will start at 8 
p.m. while face-off time for the 
Sunday games will be 7 p.m.

The Springfield Hockey a u b  
Ticket Office, located in the 
Baatem States Oollsaum, has 
reaumed its normal winter hours 
a$td win be (men from 11 t.m . 
to 8:80 p.m. ’hieiday thru Sat- 
wfcy for th« ■8l« 6t MBMo 
ttelMti.

Homs Schedule
Oct. 15 Pittsburgh. 18 Roches

ter. 23 Baltimore, 30 Los An
geles, 31 Pittsburgh.

Nov. 6 Quebec, 10 Oeveland, 
13 Buffalo.

Dec. 4 Vancouver, 6 Portland, 
H  Rochester, 18 Buffalo, 26 
Providence.

Jan. 1 Rochester, 8 Baltimore, 
15 Buffalo, 16 Hershey, 22 Prov
idence, 23 Hershey, 28 Pitts
burgh, 29 Baltimore.

Feb. 4 Cleveland, 8 Quebec, 
12 Baltimore, 18 Pittsburgh 19 
Buffalo, 26 Hershey, 27 Pitts
burgh.

March 6 aeveland, 11 Her
shey, 12 Providence, 18 a e v e 
land. 19 Victoria. 28 Rochester.

April 2 Quebec, 9 Providence.

Fullmer Named 
Fighter of Month

PHOBNIX, Aria. (AP) — Mid- 
dUwelght Don Fullmer of WeM 
Jdrdan, UUdi, was named boxer 
of the month for August by the 
World Boxing Aasoclation Tues
day.

Fullmer outpointed world wel
terweight champion Emile Grlf- 
flUi in Salt Lake a ty ,  UUh, to 
gein reoognlgltion as u.B. mid- 
AlewelgM champion.

FiHlmer, younger brother of 
former mlddlejareight champion 
Oene Fullmer, Is ranked fifth on 
the WBA’a world list.

N fu n ^H teU  O pent
PAWTUfSODT, R.I. (AP) — 

KarracanMtt Park open ja 84-  
date meeUng tonight with a 
^•-racf program featured by 
tba 18,000 Inaugural Haadloap.

Major League 
= L e a c i e r s =

National League
Batting (350 at bats) — CTe- 

mente, Pittsburgh, .342; Aaron, 
Milwaukee, .325.

Runs — Harper, anclnnati, 
116; Rose, Cincinnati, 102.

Runs Batted In — Johnson, 
Cincinnati, 112; Stargell, P itts
burgh, 95.

Hits — Rose, anclnnati, 182; 
aem ente, Pittsburgh, 178.

Doubles — Wllliame, Chicago, 
36; Rose, anclnnati, and Aar
on, Milwaukee, 33.

Triples — CalllBon, Philadel
phia, 16; aem ente, Pittsburgh,

Home Runs—Mays, San BVan- 
cisco, 43; McCovey, San Fran
cisco, 82.

Stolen Basse—Wills, Los An
geles, 84; Brock, St. Louis, 86.

Pitching (12 Decisions—Kou- 
fax, Los Angeles, 21-7, ,750; 
Maloney, Onclnnall, 17-7, .706.

Strikeouts—Koufax, Los An
geles, 818; Veals, PUUburgh, 
283. •

American League
Batting (880 at bats) — Tas- 

trzemskl, Boston, .326; Oliva, 
Minnesota, .818.

Runs — Verealles, Minnesota, 
112; Oliva, Mlnneeota, lOi,

Runs Batted In — Colavlto, 
aeveland, 97; Horton, Detroit. 
98.

Hite — Oliva, Minnesota, 189; 
Vereallee, Minnesota, 154.

Doubles — Yaetrsemekl, Bos
ton, 41; VeTsallei, Minnesota, 
39.

Triplos-Campanerie, Kanaas 
OIW, l3^ Apanoio, Baltimore, 
and Veraallee, Mlnnaaota, 10,-

Homt Runs—Horton, Detroit, 
37; OonMiaro, Boston, and 
Wagner, Cleveland) 96..

Stolen Bases — Campaneris. 
Kansas a t y ,  U; Oardenal, Los 
Angalei, 87.

Pitching (19 Dodilons) - 
Grant, MlnnaioUt. 17-8, .778: 
Terry. Oavaland, U-4, ,7U.

•trIkoduto-MobowaU, Oave- 
Uad, an; LoUob, Ddtmt, Jl*.
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Dave Wiggin New Indian Chief *YoaVe Got to  Get Down, Boys* *Hit *Em, and Hit *Em Hard*
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(Herald Vhakm b j OaM>
‘I Want 100 Per Cent Effort*

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sporta Editor

Help May Be on Way fo r Red Sox 
Maybe there is help on the way for the Boston Red 

Sox. The club’s Class A entry in the Eastern League, 
Pittsfield—in its first year in the Eastern-copped 
championship laurels and ace pitcher Bill McLeod won 
aH 18 decisions. The latter was up briefly for a cup of 
coffee with the parent Red Sox but was sent out for
further aeaaoning. I t  appears'f* 
th a t ManLeod, on the atrength 
of hla record, la worth a t least

long look by the Red Sox 
braaa. . . . Springfield, a  club 
tha t got off the mark with the 
•peed of Whlrlaivay coming 
down the atretch, faltered bad
ly and wound up In fifth place,
22 gamea behind Plttefleld.
There la oonaiderable talk that 
the San Franclaco Giants wlU 
pull their minor league fran- 
chlae out of Springfield next 
aeaaon. 'The Ubtle Glanta drew 
Just a little over 61,000 for the 
1905 campaign which ended 
Monday. • • •
H ere *n There

Tough break for John Daidd 
Crow, outstanding San Fran
cisco 49er running back, who 
suffered a  broken right hand 
against PitUrtmrgh last Satur
day. ’The former All-American 
will be lost for a t least four 
weeks . . • Stan Benjamin, 
former major league Inflrider 
and New England scout for 
the Houston Astros, has signed 
as backfield coach 'with the 
Holyoke Bombers. Benjamin Is 
also one of the most active col
lege basketball officials during 
the winter months on the East
ern scene . . • Look for big
ger and better things a t the 
Central Connecticut campus In- 
volirlng the football team.
Coach a i l  Lolka and his staff 
are currently putting the big
gest and best—in talent—squad 
through the paces In prepara
tion for the Saturday, Sept. 16 
opener against Trenton a t New 
Britain. Central will got off the 
maidc one week earlier than 
moat state college elevens, 
llte re  are nine coawdies cm the 
Central staff, five working with 
the varsity including Nonfe 
Oeiber, former head cofich a t 
E ast Catholic High In Manches
ter. Lee Plumb, Fred Duval 
and Joe Beidler are the other 
Central aaslstante. Getber will 
handle defensive coaching du- 
tiea • •  •
Southern Exposure

Subject of a recent column In 
the Waycrooa. Oeu, Jooimal- 
Herald was Stanley (Mickey) 
Katkaveck, one of Manchester’s 
best ail around athletes, who 
later proved himself a top-flight 
baseball catcher In the minor

BASEBALL H E R O E S
PITOHINO — Sammy ElUs, 

Oaclimatt, pltolied three - Utter 
for 18th vlototy against eight 
defeats ■■ Beda wUpped Pitts
burgh 5-0.

BATTINO — Jim Hart, San 
Franclaco, drove in all three 
runs with Mngle and homer aa 
Giants moved Into first place In 
Katlonal League for first time 
thla aenaoa by defeating Dod
gers S-L

KAOBY 10 FIN LBAOVB 
The Knoey 10-Pln Bowling 

League starts Wednesday night. 
Grand Knlsht Lionel Lessard 
will throw the first ball a t the 
Parkade Lanes. League officers 
are: John Martin, president; 
AI LiilMay, vice president; Nick 
OataUlo, treasurer, and Hank 
Wlttke, asoratafy. All bowlers 
are rMuestad to  be a t th a  lanaa 
by t : A .  '

BHOTAtTBANT BTAWTS 
Otarting Its 16th year of op- 

■ratlon, the Restaurant Bowling 
League klcka off the season to
night a t 0. Bowlers are urged 
to be on time. Walt Buohy will 
aorvo aa tha prealdent. Other 
ottloen are Bd Doucette, vloa 

Boma Irlali,

league system with the St. 
Louis Cardinal organization. 
Although he Just missed get
ting in the big show, advancing 
as high as triple A ball, Katka- 
vook, after retiring from pro 
ball, settled down in Waycross, 
helped start a city recreation 
program and has stayed on as 
its recreation director. I t  was 
while playing for Waycross that 
Katkaveck piloted the club to 
the league pennant and rc' 
ceived one ■write-in vote for 
governor. ’The North End na
tive was also on the receiving 
end of the no-hlt, no-run pitch
ing masterpiece turned In by 
Pete Naktenis with the H art
ford Senators in the Eastern 
League 20 years ago. Katka
veck was cited by Paul Robin
son, Journal-Herald sports edi
tor, for his excellent work In 
Waycross and to point of the 
25th wedding anniversary of 
the couple. ’Thanks 'to Jim 
Foley, the clipping was for
w ard^ . Foley is the same man 
who coached the Blueflelds so 
successfully in local and state
wide diamond competition.

Schoolboy Grid Trails

Pace Picks Up 
W ith Squads

By PETE ZANARDI
Opening day a little over two weeks away, Mimches- 

ter High and East Catholic High returned to the prac
tice fields yesterday after a two-day layoff over the 
long holiday weekend. The Eagles more than satisfied
new Head Football O>aoh Don‘|>------------------------------------------

End o f the  Line
Fred Wallner’s sudden resig

nation as head coach of the 
Hartford O iarter certain
ly was a surprise. One won
ders if the acquisition of Lee 
Qroascup hastened the former 
Notre Dame lineman and pro 
star to toss in the towel. Wall- 
ner listed problems with man
agement aa his decision to step 
down. Earlier Mike Caruso, a 
talented publicist, quit because 
of the same reason. . . . Big 
news on the baseball scene last 
night was a stolen base, not by 
Maury Wills or Lou Brock, but 
a theft by Russ Nixon of the 
Red Sox, one of the slowest 
runners In the majors. . . . 
Hardly unexpected was Buddy 
Parker’s decision to quit as 
heeul coach of the Pittsburgh 
Steelers. ’The Iron a t y  club 
has shown little In pre-season 
exhibitions and Parker was un
able to light a flip under the 
squad. . . . Eddie Feigner and 
his Four Man softball team, 
which drew 2,500 In Hartford 
last month, attracted over 
4,000 in Stamford last week. 
George Mitchell handled the 
Hartford promotion along 'With 
Ray McKenna, the guiding 
hand with the powerful Burn
side Dovalettes, the area’s top 
softball combine. . . . ’Twin dou
ble at Yonkers Raceway last 
Friday night was a tidy $90,- 
557, won by two lucky ticket 
holders.

| r M M ^  i|teU

Robert In a  scrimmage against 
B risto l. Central while Coach 
Dave Wiggin began emphas- 
Blzing defense with the Indians.

“I was well satisfied with 
their performance,’’ R o b e r t  
said after the Eagles’ first unit 
scored twice against the host 
team. Both scores came 'via the 
ground, Rick Roberts scoring 
one and All-Stater Johnny Mac 
contributing the other. End BUI 
Barry was also impressive. 
Robert was also happy with the 
defensive effort. “They really 
hit hard and well,” he said. 
B r i s t o l ’8 only score came 
through the air.

Robert did receive some bad 
news; sophomore quarterback 
John Alubickl will be out eight 
weeks with a  hernia. “He was 
a strong competitor and put up 
a strong fight for the Job,” 
Robert said. ‘H e will be 
missed.” Mike Masluk, last 
year’s leading scorer, takes over 
as the probable signal caller 
with Jim Juknis advancing to 
the second spot on the charts.

Pass defense, an additional 
series in the offense and punting 
and kickoff maneuvers are the 
topics to be covered this week. 
With school starting ’Thursday, 
the Eagles ■will work out from 
3 to 6 o’clock each afternoon.

Although nothing Is definite, 
Robert la planning a  scrimmage 
Saturday. If It doesn’t  materi
alize, the Eagles will be active 
’Tuesday. East Joins Northwest 
Catholic, South Catholic High 
and Middletown High In a 
Jeunboree a t Northwest Sept.

18, a week before the season 
opener against Hartford High 
a t M t Nebo.

Spirit High
Spirit Is still high at Mian- 

chester, but 'Wiggin should have 
hla problems concerning depQi. 
Only about 60 athletes are still 
'With the squad, which must be 
divided down the middle to field 
both a varsity and JV team.

Positions are stlU open with 
the Indians, especially In the 
line, end W lg^n empteslzee 
that transfer students or those 
Just ending summer employ
ment or vacations should not 
hesitate in coming out

A number of sophomores have 
been Impressive over the first 
week’s 'work, led by Guard can
didate Jim Sproul. Also catch
ing the eye of those attending 
practices have been a quartet ot 
backs, Bryce Carpenter, Steve 
Hemingway, Mike Belcher and 
Dave ’Turner. All show promise 
of breaking Into the varsity 
lineup.

Practice times switch from 3 
to 6 o’clock now that school 
Is back in session, with this 
week devoted to defense, punting 
and tiie introduction of a new 
offensive series. "B we can re
ceive some depth, we’ll do all- 
right,” Wiggin said.

’The new coach has scrim
mages planned before opening 
Sept. 26 against Oonard High 
In West Hartford. ’There ■will be 
Uttle rest for (he Indians, fol
lowing ‘the Ud-lifter against al- 
•ways tough Platt, Oct. 1 under 
the lights in Meriden.

Wallner Quits Oaks 
In Surprise Decision

Two pro football coaches left their Jobs in Omnectl- 
cut Tuesday,

In Hartford, Fred Wallner quit as coach of the Char
ter Oaks of the Continental Football League. He was 
replaced tempiorarily by quarterback Lee Grosscup.

In Meriden, Phil 'Vece was re
leased by the Shamrocks of, the 
New England Football League 
and was succeeded by defen
sive captain Bob Kelso.

Wallner complained of rela
tions with the management and 
of "team problems over which 
I have no oontrol.” The former 
Notre Dame guard and assistant 
coach at Tulane had been with

the Oaks since the team was 
founded two years ago.

General Manager Don Brewer 
said he was not aware of any 
friction between Wallner and 
the front office.

"I am really distressed," said 
Brewer. ‘H e’s left the hall club 
in a precarious position.’’ 

Wallner said he had no Im
mediate plana for the future.

“All I ssid W3S*

Show me a fitter that delivers the taste and I'il eat my hat."

H I  I r i s

VlHY NtW LUCKY tTRINl

Giant Linemen 
Put on Waivers

NEW YORK (AP) — Hie 
New York Glanta pot 
fenatve tackle John Lo- 
Vetere and oentmr-Hneback- 
er Mickey Walker on waiv
ers Tuesday night. If nn- 
elaimed, the two National 
Football League veterans 
will be pUoed on the dis
abled list.

Walker Injured hla knee 
in last Saturday's exhibition 
loos to Detroit and LoVetore 
haa not fully recovered 
from aa  off-season knee op
eration. If the waivers 
elear, they win be IneUglble 
for four NFL games, In- 
cludlnr Saturday* exhibi
tion ftia le  a g a l ^  Mtame- 
■ota.

L ittle  Leaguers 
Trophy Program

Trophy Night for the Man
chester LltUe League will be 
held tomorrow night at 7 o’clock 
at the Army A Navy aub.

This will include the Farm 
and Rookie League, as well aa 
the Uttle League winners In 
regular play.

Huarte on Waivers 
But Likely to Stay

Boston Red Sox Coach Pete 
Runnels compiled a .2G1 batting 
average for 1,779 major league 
games.

George ERrickland eomplled a 
j e n  batting average for 973 
major league games.

NEW YORK (AP) —^ 
John Huarte has finished 
out of the money in the 
first division of the Sonny 
Werblin Stakes — the 
world’s richest race for 
fledgling pro q u a r t e r 
backs.

But U'8 a  good bet that the 
Heisman Trophy winner hasn't 
made hla last bid for the New 
York Jeta’ signal-calling Job.

Huarte, signed by Jets’ owner 
Werblin tor approxlmate/ly $200,- 
000 after hta brilllent senior 
year at Notre Dame, was one of 
six players put on waivers by 
the American Football League 
dub In ’Tuesday’s final praaea- 
eon roster cutdown.

There was little doubt, how
ever, that Huarte — who failed 
to bMt out either fellow rodcle 
Joe ($400,000) Namath or sec
ond-year man Mike Yatiaferro 
for a spot on the varsity — 
would remain on the Jets pay
roll despite hla supposed airolla- 
biUty today tor the wai'ver pilice 
at $100.

Should any of the ether seven 
AFL dube be willing to tiAe on 
his salary by daimlng ht>m the 
Jets probably wlU remove his 
name from (he waiver bat and 
restore Mm to their roster, now 
one below the league Hmlt of S8.

If the waivers dear, Ruarte^olter (Ms season. The Broncos
will go on the Jets’ taxi squad 
and be eligible tor promotion 
after two weeks.

Former stars Dick (Night 
’Train) Lone and aaredee 
Peaks had less security than 
Huarte after being out by Na
tional Football League teams In 
that league's next-to-last squad 
reductions.

Lane, a 18-year pro, was re
leased by the Detroit Lions 
while Peaks, a  top fullback for 
eight seasons, was cut by the 
Pittsburgh Steelers os NFL 
clubs reached the 43-player lev
el, three over the limit tor sea
son openers in two weeks.

Among the other Jeta cut 
loose were rookie halfback Bob 
Schwelkert, who also had re
ceived a sizeable bonus, and 
defensive tackle Gordy Holz, a 
1964 regular.

The AFL champion Buffalo 
Bills asked waivers on seven 
players, induding tackle Jim 
DaWdson and linebacker Al At
kinson, their Nos. 1 and 3 draft 
picks. The Jets immediately 
claimed Davjdson and the OMo 
State alumnus’ name was with- 
drawn and placed on (he Buffalo 
injured list.

Denver out lend-lease quar
terback Jacky Lee, obtained 
last season from Houston on 
condition that be be returned

also released five-yettf M en- 
slve back Jim McAGUon.

Running back Sid Blanks, •  
rookie sensation wltb Houston 
last season, went on the injured 
reserve Hat. He la recovering 
from knee ouigery and wtil bs 
ineligible tor the OUera’ flro$ 
four league gamea.

Oevdand asked waivers on 
Archie Robeits, the former 
Oolinnbia passing wizard. Tha 
Browns, who ore putting Rob
erts through medloal s o h ^ , ara 
ooimting on the young quarter
back gdng unclaimed.

American League 
Alvlt t, Salmon S, Indtans| 

Skowron 17, WUto fik>x; Bow- 
ends 8, Fowell 12, Orlolea; Bs- 
poe 11, Yankees; Caoli 29, Ti
gers.

National Leogne 
Edwards 15, Reds; H art 2L 

Giants.

Wet fUee ara fished beneath 
the surface. They are best cast 
across and upstream at an an
gle. Let the fly drift until H la 
downstream from you before be
ginning your retrieve.

Do you want a CAREER
... or just a job?

U l w  BWUHH the* y w  or* beMng for o o*r**r and not {wf a  "flep.qap” fob that 
you intand to ilay wHh only until tomelMno bsttar soma* along. If (Mt it trus, titaro 
ora fsvsrol iMngt that you diovid ooniidar vory carefully wIim  you ore chooiin(B 
tfw aompemy wHh which you ora to build your toraer. You should want to knexw;

W i l l  YOU HA VE  THE OPPORTUNITY TO l EARN?

To qualified opplkontt and am|>loyeei, Pratt A WhRnay Akcroft 
offart a wide variety of training opportuniHez, indudingt on-the-job 
training in Machining, Sheet Metal, Welding and Impection} formal 
training of 26 weehz to 92 weeto duration in Machining, Sheet Metal 
(tad T()d & Die MoUngi three-year oppronticseounet in Bectroniei, 
Machining, and Sheet A^loL During (itaze troMns period* yos wW 
earn good wages at Pratt A Whitney Aircraft.

HOW GOOD ARE YOUR CHANCES FOR AD VAN C EM E N T?

Pratt A Whitney Aircraft it on acknowledged leader in o constantly 
growing industry. Opportunities for advancement ore continually 
arizing for those with the neceizary tkillt and initiotive. Ambitiout, 
career-minded people "get-oheod" at PAWA.

W i l l  YOU BE HA PP Y  WORKI NG FOR THIS COMPANY?

Pratt A Whitney Aircraft b  a  big company — one ^  (he lorgeit 
empioyerz in all of New England. But it te mdbe up of relatively 
small groups of people who work together very closely. You will 
moke many friends at work and through employ,** octivIHe* *udi o* 
•oftboll, golf and bowling league* and iwmetou* tocial ei^inl* 
*pon*ored by the “Aircraft Chib." PAWA employee* toon develop a 
itTong eente of belonging. Ihi* eombinee with a vokrable prograai 
o f company benefit* Induding Hberol Rfii, SMdieal ond ho*pitaliz(»- 
lion inwrance, an excellent retirement pton and the notion’* lorgezt 
credit union. The*e ore *ome of the oiivaalage* (hot moke Pratt A 
Whitney Aircraft a good ptoce to work.

Dim* mrt Uii l*i;»N«ani *««aH*iH yav ihewM Mk «(m* y*v *r* *MuM«<ns • (*r*«r, 
•n* w* f**l Ital rr*M A WMln*y Abtrafl eftan lira rlfM amwar t* awti et Ihmi. If y*ii 
u**M Mn Ie lw**ill|al> tattar Ura aqny awaar ■ppiitailtai ewaltsMs W NiWA, «• 
ŝCt* y*w 4* 4*̂ k vCih *a* e( **r *Bie(*;****l htanŜ ws ê —

APPLY AT THIIMPIOVMMT OPPIGI 
400 Main Street, lent Hoitferd, Ccnnu ll**

OPm FOR YOUR CONVINima 
Mendoy Hireugh Friday — I  a.m. to I p.m.

Saturday — S e-m. to 11 nee*

IM M EDUn OPENINGS fcr:
MACHMI OPERATORS 
TOOL A DIE MAKERS 
MSPECTORf
SHHT MITAL MECHANKS 
AIRCRAFT M O M  MECHANICS 
FUSION welders

Training OpportunHie*
In machining 'for Mgh ichool and 
trade tchool groduotoe.

Apprentice Ceureee
Three year coufie* In Beitronita, 
Sheet Metol tmd Machining peri
odically offered to (qualified 
applicant* and employee*.

Pratt & 
Whitney 
fi ire raft

U
P
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to S P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFTCD ADYT.
MONDAY Thru FBIDAT lOiUO AAL — SATCKDAT t  AJI.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OIwmI M  or «Wwit Ado" oro tekou o w  tho p^ n o M > 

oonvonleiioe. Tho odvertloor ohonld rood hlo «d tho FIRST 
DAT IT APPEARS oad REPORT ERRORS In Onao for tho 
MKt laoortloii. Tho HormM io rooponolblo for only ONE iaoo^ 
n ot or omitted iuMiHon for ony odvortloomoat oad then oaly 
to tb6 exteDt of a **niAko jcod** Inoortton* BSrrori whWi do ®ot 
looooa tho valuo of tho advortloomont win aot bo oorrootod by 
"moko good" laoortfoa.

643-2711
(■oofevlllo. Toll Proo)

875-3136

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
tVoat lafonnotlon on ono of our cloooHlod odiMlIoonMotof Mo 
onowor at tho tolophono Uotedt Stanply oaB tho

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE 
649d500 -  875-2519

oad leave your meoaoco. TouTl hoar from our advortloar hi Ml 
ttme without opendlng afl ovonlng at the telephone.

HERALD 

BOX LETTERS
For Your 

InformatioR

THE HERALD wffl not 
dlocloso the identity o f 
any advertioor uoiag box 
letters. Readoro aaswor- 
Ing blind box ado who 
deolro to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Enclooo your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Claasi- 
fled Manager, Manchaeter 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Tour letter be des
troyed if the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it wlU be bandied In 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
FOUND — English Setter, male, 
rpddiah tint and white, (^ill Lee 
FraccWo, Dog Warden, «43- 
8694.

FOUND — beagle puppy, male. 
Mack, white and tan. Call Lee 
FraccMa, Dog Warden, 643- 
8694.

liOST — Large sum of money 
in Social Security envelope in 
King’s Saturday morning. 'Re
ward. Alter 6 p.m., call 644- 
0166.

Annonncemonts
ELECTROLUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred Amell, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

HOLIDAY HOUSE, Ortfage 
Street. New concept In retire
ment living, RN on duty, Neaf 
buses, churches and shopping. 
Reasonable rates. For informa
tion call 649-2358.

LADIES — Breck shampoo, $6- 
per gaUon, Iri plastic contain
ers. Russell’s Barber Shop, 
Oak and Spruce.

R‘,N. Refresher classes start 
Sept. 23. Call Refresher Pro
gram lor Nurses, Hartford, tor 
information, 247-8530.

Personals

RIDE WANTED from vicinity 
Burger Chef to Wethersfield. 
Must leave by 7 a.m. 643-6282, 
or 643-7981.

HIDE wanted to Pratt and 
Whitney, 8-4:45 shift, from 650 
East Middle Tpke. 566-4321, 
ext. 7670 ask for Mrs. Liver- 
Qois.

PASSENGERS wanted Man
chester to vicinity of Travelers 
644-1664.

—--------------------------------- --------

AntomobDes For Sale 4
MBBD CART Tour credit tun 
ed down? Short on down pay- 
Bent? Bankrupt? RepoMce- 
Mon? pon’t deipalrl See Hon- 
«et Douglaa. Inquire about low- 
•et down, wniuleet payments 
anywhere. No small loon or fl- 
aiuice company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 838 Main.

1S64 VOLKSWAGEN deluxe bus, 
best offer. Low mileage. 742- 
T142.

U8e 6 CYXJNDBSl, croea coun
try, Rambler, Good qondlUon. 
649-0698.

1968 FORD Galaxle — 4-door, 
V-8, CruisomatlCi one owner. 
$1,426. Can 648-9704.

1 1 ^  OApnDAC, good eondl-
648-4S28.

CORVETTE — 1962, One owner, 
tfver gray, hard and soft top, 
•on-floor, A-1 throughout, fam- 
tfar outgrew oar. |2,S00 firm. 
W-6438.

beat offer.
649-6172.

1 ^  CKBVIUHJDT Bel Air, V-6. 
avtomatle tranamlaalon, seat 
halts, new battery, good oondl' 
flbn. 649-8512 after 6 ;80.

AatomobUas For Sale 4
1909 FORD — V-8 automatic, 
radio, heater, excellent condi
tion. Low mileage, reasonable. 
After 6 p.m., 649-8782.

1968 CADILLAC — 4-door sedan 
Deville. Excellent condition. All 
power. 3850. 876-7533.

1964 FORD Galaxle, black tudor 
Hardtop, black vinyl interior, 
300 h.p., 4-speed transmission, 
power brakes and steering, 
whitewall tires, 4 seat belts, 
electric windshield washers 
and wipers. Still under factory 
warranty. Excellent condition. 
643-7467 after 6.

1968 PLITMOUTH Hardtop, new
ly rebuilt automatic transmis
sion. First, 335. takes it. 742- 
8526.

FORD 1960 Thunderblrd Con
vertible, automatic, all power, 
excellent condition, 26,000 orig
inal miles. 875-4934.

1962 PONTIAC Catalina, 2-door 
hardtop. ElxceUent condition, 
power steering, brakes. Owner 
drafted. Best offer. 528-6211.

1966 CADILLAC 4-door Hardtop, 
oil power, good condition, 649- 
2072.

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air, new 
rebuilt engine, good conditian, 
reasonable. C ^  649-9900.

1961 OLDSMOBILB Starflre, 
white convertible, all power, 
new top, tires. Immaculate, 31,- 
496. 643-9968 after 6.

1966 DESOTO, power steering, 
power brakes. 3100. or best of
fer. Call 649-4316 after 6:30.

1969 FORD V8 automatic, pow
er steering, excellent condition. 
Call 649-0633.

1960 MERCURY Monterey Con
vertible, power steering, radio 
and heater, needs top. Sacri
fice 3396. Call 644-1121 or 649- 
1222.

CHEVROLET,» 1969, Parkwood 
Station Wagon, excellent con
dition. 649-8610.

MUST SELL — Clean 1967 Ford, 
3100. Can be seen at 82 Pine 
Street, or call 643-0166 after 5.

196(L SIMCA, radio,' heater, new 
sndw tires, good condition. Call 
643-6712 after 6 p.m.

Aato Accessories—nres 6
FOUR 760x16, black, nylon tube
less, like new; .one 670x16 snow 
tire and rim; three 710x16 tires, 
two mounted on Ford rims.

‘648-4638.

Auto Driving School 7-A
DRIVING Instructions — Home 
pick-up, reasonable rates, teen
age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround' 
ing towns. Call Manchester 
Driving Academy, 742-7249.

Garage—S ervice-
Storage lU

GARAGE for rent — available 
immediately. Laurel St. 648 
4884.

Motoreyclee—Bleycles 11
1961 TRIUMPH Cub, excellent 
condition, 200cc. Must be seen. 
742-7442.

1062 BMW, rflOs, excellent con
dition, must be seen. 742-7442.

BoslnebA Services 
Offered 13

LAND OLBARINa, tn e  n -  
moval, and chain saw work. 
A. Michaud. 742-8096.

VHARPMNINQ SeiTlce—Saws  ̂
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary bladss. Quick servlcs. 
Capitol Equipment do., 88 
Mata St, Manchester. Hours 
dally 7-8. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 648-7066.

HARPID k  SON RubUsh Re
moval — attics, cellars and 
yards, weekly and monthly 
pickup. Bolton-Manchester «vl- 
cinlty. Harold Hoar, 649-4084.

TTPEWHITBR8 — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding mn- 
^Inas rented and rspalred. 
Pickup and deUvsey asrvtoe. 

aYpmnlter Sendee. 660-
4086.

Business Services 
Offsrsd IS

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makea washera, refrigerators, 
frssssrs, drysrs, m s and also 
trio ranges. OU burners 
elsansd and repaired. Oosma 
Appliance, 640-0065.

YOU ARB A -ll Truck is A-II 
Oellars, attics, trash, small 
tnickinf done A-1 rlm tl Call 
043-3038, 'Ttemano Trucking 
Sendoa.

LAWNMOWER 
pairs, sales, rotor hladaa 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Oyule Shop, 
140 W. Middle Turnpike, 8M 
3008.

STEPS. SIDBWAUCS, StOB? 
walls, flreplaoss, flagstons ter
races. All concrete 
Reasonably priced. 648

repairs
-oeu .

HousehoM Services 
Offered 13-A

HOUSEHOLD Furniture re
stored and refinished, colors 
changed. Call for estimate 640- 
6649.

REWEAVUra of bums, moth 
holes Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades nvade to m eaf ire, 
all slxee Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait Tu>e re
corders for rent MarlowA 867 
Main.. 640-6221.

Building—Contrsctliig' 14
CARPENTRY — S3 years’ ex
perience. Ceilings and floors 
tiled, porches, reo rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics finish
ed. remodeled, concrete work. 
No Job too small. Immediate 
estimates. 643-3629.

CARPENTRY —Concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec rooms 
formica. No Job too small. D A 
D Carpentry Service. 648-8880.

DION CONS’TRUCnON CO. — 
Complete building service. New 
construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, aiding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4852, 643-0896.

QUALITY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
refinlsheid, cabinets, built-ins, 
formica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
RobUna Carpentry Service, 
649-3446.

Roofing 
itry. Ai-

A  A. DION. INC. 
siding, palntiiv. Carpentry 
termnons and additions. Cell' 
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 369 Autumn St 648-4860.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SONS— 
Remodeling, repairing, recrea
tion rooms, additions, garages, 
concrete work.- Call 649-8144.

WALL and ceiling renovations 
and repairs. Sheet rock and 
plaster repaired, 10 years ex
perience. Free estimates with 
special rates for home owners. 
649-9262.

HAVE ’TIME — will work. Odd 
Jobs our specialty. Will do most 
anything. Call us. 643-2097.

Roofing—Siding 16
BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera
tions, additions and remodel
ing of all types. Excellent 
workfnanshlp. 649-6496.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — BpedaHxlng r»< 
pairing roefa of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ctatuneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminuih 
siding. SO years’ axperience. 
Free eetlmates. OkU Bowley. 
6484(861, 644-8888.

Heating and Plumbing 17
M A M oil Service, plumbing 
and heating, residential, com
mercial and industrial, no Job 
too small, 649-2871.

Heating and Plumbing 17
B O m  Plumbing A Heating — 
Repairs, .alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. 648-1496.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAOALT and SHORTEN

VfcMlKl f D90f A1KAL BOMf ON'IM 
AND THiy WONT BAT A FALSE tVILASM -

iTk A W n iL ! MV BOSS
^NTBANKKUfT!I'M our,

OONTFQCT.tVAR! 
tVCRSINiND WlU. 
WORN. OUT OKAV? 
EAT YOUR PMNIR 
MFORElTOETI

B ut WAt:N now twby blow up oyer
SOME TRIVIALITY L IK tT H lt-

WN-WNAT. 
HAPPENED? 
•OMItODy, 

DIS1

W IA R IN T  INVITED ID  
TNI OLIBNtysMRTV 
.TOMORROW NIOMT! X 
30NLY HEARD AlOUT IT 
ACClMNTAUYfClAW!) 

AND MYRTLE RN O M  
X MWIANEW

■HoanN

V M  SOMERS 
lansiLuotosr. 
SIM QROm.WS.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faille, 649-5760.

Money to Loan 29
A FRESH START v/in lump 
your debts into <me easy pay
ment. I f  you have equity in 
property, call Frank Burke tr 
d l s c ^  ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis S t, Hartford, 346- 
8897.

BBt.YJND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
servlcs. J. D. R ^ t y .  648-6139.

Musical—^Dramatic 30

PIANO Instruction, In my home, 
166 McKee Street. 646-9679.

PRIVATE instruction, piano, by 
London certified teacher. My 
home, 643-2310.

Private Instructions 32
ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
Trainees. Men 19 and over are 
needed at once to train for 
high paying Jobs as Tractor- 
Trailer Drivers If qualified. 
Earnings 3200. per week salary 
and up. Many Jobs available. 
Budget plan available also. For 
details phone 249-7771 anytime. 
Only school licensed by Regis
try of Motor Vehicles and ac
credited.

Help Wanted—Female 35‘
SALESLADIES to work full
time, apply Pllgrltn Mills, 
Hartford Rd., open 10 a.m. to 
9 p.m.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING 

CONDITIONS!

Experienced help and quali
fied trainees wanted.
Earn as you learn, excel
lent fringe benefits for all^

MANCHESTER MODES
P m E  ST„ MANCHESTI

Radio—TV Repair
Services 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv
ice. available all boun. Satie- 
faction guaranteed. CiU 649- 
1816.

WOMAN forjwaJlress work, 
counter aria booth service, 
part-time, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
6 days a week, good pay, good 
gratuities, pleasant surround' 
ings, other benefits. Apply in 
person. Brass Key Restaurant.

EXPERIENCED Dental assis
tant and girl Friday. Typing, 
good salary. Send resume to 
Box "G ”  Herald.

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
LADIES AND GENTS custom 
tailoring and alterations. Call 
648-2264. 138 Woodland St.

FOR Alterations neatly and 
reasonably done in my home, 
Oall 643-8760.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHBBTBR DeUranr. Light 
truckiJDg and paokag* delivery. 
Refrigerators, waefaera and 
■to5'e moving sntoialty. Folding 
ohalie tor tun. 636-0713.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTINQ, EXTERIOR and 

interior, papertaaaging, wall
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reeeonable rates. FuUy in
sured. Free estimates. 648- 
8658, Joseph P. Lewie.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
luuqring and wall paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanafaip. Call 
evenings, 627-9671.

EXTERIOR and Interior paint
ing. Wallpaper booka, PB>er- 

OaUinga. Floora. aSil'

I f no anawer. 648-8048.
INTERIOR and exterior paint

ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
Inaured. Rene Belanger, 848- 
0613 or 846-0804.

ZN81DB and outolda painting. 
You name your own price. 
Special ratea for homeownem 
68 or over 649-7968 876-MOl,

SE3CRETARY for growing com 
pany, for position Involving 
government contract admlnis 
tration. Must be able to handle 
secretarial duties with limited 
supervision. Salary commen' 
surate with experience. Cali 

. 876-3317.

Help Wanted—Femsie 3S
SALESLADY defer Jewelry 
partment. Apply King’s Dept.

HiStore, Pine St. and 
Rd., Manchester.

artford

WAITRESSES over 31, experi
enced In banquet work or will
ing to learn. Call 643-0458.

WAITRESS — For part-time 
work, 3 hours per day, in Man
chester, 649-8254.

WOMAN to work In home for 
the elderly, 1-9 p.m. Refer
ences required. Call Mrs. Mill
er. 649-5985.

JANITRESS

Steady, full-time position 
evenings 4 p.m.-12 p.m. 
Company o f f e r s  good 
wages, free benefit pro
gram. Write Box 1821, 
Hartford. -i stating experi
ence and salary require
ments.

GENERAL OFFICE help, typ
ing necessary, some knowledge 
of bookkeeping, fringe bene
fits. Apply in person. Bourne 
Buick.

DENTAL Assistant, part-time. 
Experience preferred. Write 
qualifications. Box M, Herald.

WAITRESSES wanted — full
time, apply in persqn at Burg
er Chef.

SALESWOMAN r— mornings, 
good hours, steady Job. Pork- 
ode Bakery. 649-6820.

SALESGIRLS—due to Increase, 
additional salesgirls are need
ed for both morning and eve
ning shifts, part or full time, 
no experience necessary. 
Please apply Mr. Donut, 255 
West Middle Tpke.

Help Wanted—Male 36
FULL - TIME gas station at
tendant, experience preferred, 
references necessary. See Mr. 
Sloan, Esso Service Center, 
Route 88, Venxm.

PART-’TIME gas station atten
dant, experience preferred, ref
erences necessary. See Mr. 
Sloan, Esso Service Center, 
Route 83, Vernon.

PROCESSBR Inspector for 
small motor usembly, electro
mechanical background desir
able, basic inspection knowl
edge required. Apply Person
nel Dept., Iona Mfg. Co., Re
gent St., Manchester.

FRIENDLY ICE CREAM Is hir
ing full-time and part-time help 
for mornings and evenings. 
Hours preferred In the morn
ing 10-3, evenings from 7-12:30. 
Must be neat and clean In ap
pearance. Many fringe bene
fits. Call 649-7738 for appoint
ment.

RE3CEIVING CLERK to work in 
Furniture and Appliance Ware
house. Call Mr. Pettengill, 646- 
0111.

MEN TO WORK la shade to
bacco warehouse. Steady all 
winter work. Apply between 
9:30-3:30 p.m. Wetstone ’Tobac
co Oorp., 274 Broad St., Man- 
chest'Cr.

WANTED young men. Have 
openings in several depart
ments. Full time or part-time, 
8 a.m. until 2 p.m., 6 day week. 
Visit us to learn more about 
this work. Tober Baseball Mfg. 
Oo., 114 Brooklyn St., Rock
ville.

FULL-’ITME and part • time 
waitresses for the luncheon
ette. W. T. Grant, Parkade, 
Manchester.

CLEAN - UP woman wanted, 
must be trustworthy. Apply in 
person, mornings, at Cavey’s 
Restaurant, 46 East Center St.

DINING ROOM hostess wanted. 
Must have exj>ericnce in per
sonal relations. Apply in per
son at Oavey’s Log <5abln, Rt. 
87, between Lebanon center 
and Columbia.

SANTA CLAUS was good, to 
thousands of Avon Represent
atives last Christmas. Their 
earnings of 33 to 35 an hour 
during the Fall selling season 
made Christmas shopping a 
happy time for them. Why 
don’t you become one of* the 
many women who supplement 
the family income tltis pleas
ant, dignified way? Oall 288- 
4922.

SHORTHAND — typist with ex
perience in figure work for 
small local office. Give details. 
Write Box "J ”  Herald.

NAME BRAND goods tree — 
Help friends shop with Just 31 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write for details and free 566- 
page cataiog. Popular C3ub 
Plan, Dept. N800, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

SECRETARY — modem, air 
conditioned office. Excellent 
opportunity. Call Mrs. Baxter, 
643-1618, for Interview appoint
ment. Federal Credit Bureau, 
806 Main St., Manchester.

GIRL FOR Part-time work, 2 
mornings a ' week. Miin St. 
business office. State qualifica
tions such as typing, short
hand, etc. Write Box *‘L”  Her
ald.

LADIEIS — part-tims work, your 
own business, your own neigh
borhood. What could be easier? 
33-4. per hour. No experience 
needed. Oall Fuller Brush Com
pany, 528<6686 between 7-9 p.m.

ORDER CLERK — order de
partment, diversified duties, 
typing essential. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Co., Regent St., Manches
ter.

_____ ^

EXPERIENCED COOK
Live in, W^9t Hartford 
botne. For interview please 
can Hartford, 846-1611, 8 
ajn.-4:80 pin.

BOOKKEEPER with experience 
in all phases. Including payroll. 
If you are tired of bucking 
dally traffic to and from Hart
ford, coll Peerless Woodwork
ing Corp., Glastonbury, 638* 
5211, tor appointment.

OOMESme wont 82 hour work 
week? Will discuss salary, 
must have transportotioa from 
Manchester area, Oeoeral
ho'i><*work. 246-5658.

HOUSEWIVES, part or full
time restaurant help, no ex
perience necessary. 251 North 
Main Street. 649-6166.

WANTED — Switchboard oper
ator. Apply Personnel Dept., 
Iona Mfg. Co., Regent Street, 
Manchester,

WE HAVE Immediate openings 
on assembly lines. Must be 18 
ôr over, no experience neces- 

'sary. Apply Personnel Dept., 
Iona Manufacturing, Regent 
Street, Manchester. <

BABYSrrTEJR needed by sub
stitute teacher, my home. Own 
transportation. Call 644-OtSO.

WOMAN for general housework 
one day a week. Call 649-7204.

’TRUCK DRIVER wanted, must 
be 18 or over, good driving 
record, know Manchester and 
Rockville area. Apply Winkler 
Auto Parts, 179 W. Middle 
’Tpke.

Htip 1?ant6d—M ik 86
WANTED — rare man willing 
to work hard,‘60 hours aM ofk, 
Ukss poopls, nteds |1B0 per 
week to start, plus opportimlty 
for advancement. Call 644-0203,
3SI-9637.

MACHINISTS

1ST. SHIFT 
3RD. SHIFT 
PART TIME

TURRET LATHE 
ENGINE LATHE 

BRIDGEPORT 
DRILL PRESS 

BURRING

45 TO 60 HRS. 
PER W EEK
ABOVE AVERAGE 

PAY

Contromatics
Corp.

200 W. Main St. 
Rockville, Conn. ^

PHONE MR. BECKER 
875-3317

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

DISHWASHER wanted nlghU, 
must be over 18. Apply Cavey’s 
Restaurant.

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

IS

HIRING!
Immediate Openings For

MACHINE
OPERATORS

TOOL &  DIE 
MAKERS

INSPECTORS

SHEET METAL 
MECHANICS

AIRCRAFT
ENGINE
MECHANICS

FUSION
W ELDERS

Training 
Opportunities...
/  . . .  in M«u:hining for high

•chool and trade school 
graduates.

Apprentice
Courses...

’Three year courses In Elec
tronics, Sheet Metal and 
Machining periodically of
fered to qualified ai^li- 
cants and employes.

Visit the Employment Office 
At 400 Main Street 

East Hartford 8, Connecticut

—Open for your convenience— 
Monday through Friday 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Saturdays—6 A.M. to 12 Noon

PRATT &  
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

DIVISION OF
UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP. 
East Hartford 8, Connecticut

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

Sltnatloiui Wanttd
Fonal* 88

m o t h e r  of firat grUtor would 
Uka bab^ ttin f In my homo, 
violnlty Summit Itroii,
Road. 648-3893.

Orton

Dogli—Blrd8~4*tti 41,
OROOMINa a n d ____
collect and dallver. 
Ohaof, Harmony HIU 
nolo, Bolton, 648-6437.

POODLES — AKO, 4 monthe 
bid. Jot b l a c k  miniature, 
houeobroken, o a l l  648-6903, 
643-7116.

BLACK and whlta pony tor aalo. 
Call 644-0604.

$1.00 FEE for UUng, plaolng 
or exchanging d on  and' 
plea up to 18 months old. Cal 
648-9269.

Articles For Sals 45
CLEAN RUGS, Hko new, oo easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, |1. Oloott 
Variety Store.

SALES AND Service on Arlene, 
Hahn EcUpM, Jacobsmi lawn 
mowers. Also Homellte chain 
saws and International Cub Ca
det Tractors. Rental equipment 
and ahaipenlng asrvlc# on all 
makes. L A M  Equipment 
Corp., Route 83, Vomon, 875- 
7609. Manchester Exchangu —• 
Stoterpris 1945.

RICH S’TONE-FREE loam, $14, 
five yards. Sand, gravel, stone, 
fill, and manure. 648-9604.

SUPER S’TUFT’, sure nuf! 
That’s Blue Lustre for clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric shampooer, 31. The 
Sherwin - Williams Oo.

SCREENED LOAM — For the 
best in lawns and gardens from 
our screening plant, Andover- 
Columbia. Delivered. George 
H. Griff ing, Inc., 742-7886.

12 H.P. Elgin outboard motor, 
•like new, 395. Also Westing- 
house automatic washer, 186 
Call after 6 p.m., 649-6664.

SEWING Machines — Just re
ceived in trade, one electric 
portable priced for Immediate 
sale at 314.60.» Also, one con
sole at 319.96. A few brand new 
Singers on sale at 364.60. Sing
er Sewing Center, 832 Main 
St., Manchester. 643-8883.

ATTENTION Tractor Trailer 
’Trainees. See our ad under 
Private Instructions, Classifica
tion 82.

DIB MAKER wanted, familiar 
with short run tooUng. .^ply 
Gtmver Mfg. Oo., 384 Hart
ford Rd.

Help Wpnted—Male 36
’TRUCK DRIVER —  For furni
ture and appliance deltvery, 
ateady work, many benafltli. 
CaU Mr. PabtengiU, 646-OllL

REaUBTERaD Phairmaotot. FlU 
in Tuaadayu 7-9 p,m. Millar 
Pharmacy. No phona calls.

DRUG CLBXUC — axperienoad. 
Reliable. Part-time — mom- 
ings, altamoona or avanlngs. 
Drivar’i  Ucenae aoeanUal. 101- 
ler Pharmacy. Nb pbeoa oaUa.

TAXI DRIVER8 over 31 with 
good driving record, mornings, 
afteirioona aad-or avsniiifa.
648-2138.

EIXPERIENCED Janitors want
ed, part-time, 8-13 mornings, 
approximately 30 hours per 
week General Service, Inc.-, 40 
Oak St., 649-6834.

PART'TIMB — general work 
and (Mlvery, 9-3 p.m. Apply in 
paroon, bafora 6 p.m. fonuaa 
slcctat, 631 Hartford Rd.

WE HA.'VB toimedlato openlnga 
on assqmbly Unas, warehouse, 
shlppingyond machine depart
ment. Muat be 18 or over, no 

‘ experience necesaary. Apply 
Paraonnel Department, Iona 
Mfg. Co., Regent S t, MaU' 
cheater.

MEN FOR FDUrr shift factory 
work. Maohanloal axparienoa 
praferred. Apply Eastern Boil
er. 88 Loomis St., Manchester.

PLUMBERS, heating men and 
helpers, top pay to top men. 
Call 875-0963.

ASSISTANT manager wanted, 
Apply in person to Burger Chef.

EXPERIENCED plumber, new 
work, good wages, steady em 
ployment. 643-4523.

CARPENTER WANTED — call 
649-3144.

OOLLEX3E man for dally after 
noon work. Pinehurst Grocery, 
302 Main St., 643-4151.

EDCHIBIT builder, experienced 
only. Displaycraft, Manches
ter, 643-9567.

CLEAN - UP man wanted, must 
be trustworthy. Apply in per
son, mornings, at Cavey's Res 
taurant, 46 East Center St.

MANCHESTER DRUG

Man to drive and help In 
store, full-time. CaU for 
interview. 640-4541.

CARPENTERS wanted, steady 
employment, y e a r  ’round, 
framers and inside trimmers 
call 643-0551, or stop in the of- 
flee after 4:30. U A R Housing 
Corp., 55 E. Center St., Man
chester.

FOR “A Job well done feeling” 
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer, 
31. Paul's Paint A Wallpaper 
Supply

ORDER NOW — pay later for 
Emergency bUnklng signal 
Ught for car or boat. Safe pro
tection suction cup without 
batteries—shows far away. Wo 
mall and bill you later for 31.26. 
Shannon Cross, Box 267, Wa- 
terbury, Connecticut

WOULD LIKE to trade Triple S 
blue stamps for S A H green 
stamps. 649-4967,

Building Materials 47
WEATHERED boards from old 
bam, from'eight to 24 inches 
wide, 20-60C a foot. 649-3677.

Diamonds—Wstches-o 
Jeweliy 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY 
palriag. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch la 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E  
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater BuUding..

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 50

FRESH EGGS and poultry di
rect from the farm to your 
door, deliveries every Wednes
day. Call Harold Cummings, 
716 Demlng Street, Wapplng, 
644-1892.

Household Goods 51,
SINGER automatic zig-zag, lU<e 
ne-v, monograms, embroiders, 
outton holes, etc. Original price 
over 3300. Take over last 4 pay
ments of 310.80 each. <3all deal
er Hartford, 622-0931.

UNCI.AIMED LAYAWAY
Refrigerator, Stove and TV 

Included
8 Modem Rooms of Furniture 
Appliances, Lot No. 28p 
10 Pc. Beditx>m Set 
8 Pc. Living Room Set 
25 Pc. Kitchen Set 
Den or Spate Bedroom Set 

$3 A WEEK
$344'

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE

8680 MAIN SniE B T, 822-7240 
Hartford, Connecticut

Formerly FuUer Brush Bldg;

Open Monday Through 
Saturday 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
O A IL — *jSK f o r  DAVID

ROOFING and elding men, ex
perienced preferred. Call 649- 
•694, 648-9262, after 6.

PROCESS Inepedtor, machine 
shop, basic knowledge of in
spection and machine shop 
practices required. Apply Per
sonnel Dept., Iona Mfg. Co., 
Regent St., Manchester.

H«h> Wanted—
Mala or Famala 87

HAIR 8TYU8T, full-time, Bel- 
Ustma Beauty Salon, 644-1619.

tiituationa Wanted— 
Famala 88

REFINED Woman dastrea post- 
tton as companion. BxoeUsnt 
cook and housekssper. liv e  la 
or out, 648-7019.

DVBRYTHINa in sterUssd re
conditioned used furniture and 
apnllancsj, high quality—low 
prices LeBlano Furniture, 195 ■ 
South Street, RookvUle. m  
3174. C q ^  B-A

WESTINOHOU8E Refrigerator, 
with freezer like new. 648-6901.

FOUR PIECE curved sectional, 
turquoise, 330; four Danish 
mqdem tables, 380; three 
lampe, 38 each. 743-8536.

MAYTAG wringer washer, 3 
years oM, sxnellsat condition. 
M8-8146.

WATKINS PRODUCTS—First V 
in horns service. Ask about our 
party plan too. CaU Eleanor 
Buck, 643-0768.

8EWINO MACHINB -  Singer 
automatlo slg • sag, cabinet 
model, exoeUent oondltton, but
ton boles, smbroldsrs, hems, i 
ato., was $808.00,. unpaid bal- 
oaoa $69.86, tabs over pay- 
msnto of IS. monthly. City low
ing Center, Hartford, 833-0476.
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HooschoM Goods 81
CLEAN, USED rtfrigerators, 

rangts, automatlo washers 
with guarantees. 1st them at 
B. O. Peart's Ajmllaiioss, s a  
Mala dt. Call 6 4 f- lin .

BIGOBST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

t a k e  TOUR TIME PAYING 
1, 3, or S YEARS TO PAY 

“ SUPER DELUXE”
S ROOMS OF FURNITURB 
a l l  100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $488 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

—  LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIBOE BEDROOM 
IS-PIBCE LIYING ROOM 

13-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

EUDCTTRIG REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free 
delivery. Free set up by our 

own reliable men.
Please note; Appliances are re- 
oonditloned and guaranteed for 
1 year. On display at main store. 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. 247-0358 

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT 
If you have no means of trans
portation, I’ll send my auto for 
you. No obligation on your part 

whatsoever, even if you 
don’t buy.

A—L -B —E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

Apartment Buildings 
Tmsmmts 68

THREE ROOM apartment. 111 
Main St., $100. $40-0339, 8-S.

4*4 ROOMS, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, parking. 
Completely redecorated, 31M. 
15 Forest 8t„ off Main M. 646- 
0000, 648-0000.

THREE ROOM apartment, 474 
Main St., 3M. 641-5339, 9-0,

THREE R(X>M8 tor rent. In'

aulre at S3 Church St., any- 
me.

MANCHESTER — two family 
4 room diiplex, large kitchen 
with laundry room, garage, 
separate furnace, 396. monthly. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

SEVEN ROOM flat, beautiful 
fireplace, in one of the better 
residential sections of town, 
$125. monthly. Call 649-8065.

THREE ROOM apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, 247 N. 
Main St. Oaif640 5229, 9-5.

MODERN bedroom set, twin 
beds, two bureaus, excellent 
condition. 643-0367.

BIGHT YEAR old refrigerator 
for sale, 375. Call 649-8447.

DOUBLE MAPLE BED with 
spring and mattrese, good con
dition. 649-2072.

FOR SALE — Maple dining 
room table and tour chairs, 2 
piece living room set, yellow 
and chrome kitchen table and 
tour chairs, two occasional 
chairs, misceUaneous tables 
and lampe. Reasonable. Oall 
•48-8797 after 4 p.m.

TWIN-SIZE Coil spring, like 
new. 38.00 640-3064.

MOVING, will sell, front load 
washer-dryer, excellent condi
tion. Fireplace screen and 
IrosM. 649-2665.

SO”  GAS STOVE, 336. Eve. 643- 
•498.

Wanted— Bt|y 58
WB BUY and sell antique and 
used furniture, china, glam, sil- 
•ver, picture frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. Funi- 
ture Repair Service, 643-7449.

WANTED — Partitioned or lead
ed glass, electric table lamps, 
also kerosene lamps. CaU 623- 
6871.

Rooms Without Board 59
WOMAN AND Daughter have a 
room with home privileges, to 
rent to a lady. Newly redecor
ated, call 649-8853.

THE THOMPSON HOXraB, Oot- 
U gs Street, centrally located, 
large- pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. OaU 649-2868 
tor overnight and pennaiant 
guest rates.

ROOMS FOR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, tr.:e park 
ing, kitchen privileges, gsntls- 
men only. 648-5127.

ROOM FOR RENT, centrally 
located on bus line, private en
trance, ample parking, gentle
man preferred. Call 643-6066.

PLEASANT room for gentle 
man, near bath, parking. 54 
High St.

THREE ROOM apartment, 470 
Main St., 300. Call 648-5229, 
9-6.

FOUR ROOM apartment, first 
floor, 390 monthly, gaa furnace, 
available October l. 643-0160.

FOUR ROOM tenement In two 
family house, 6 Mlntz Court. 
Bath. Automatic hot water 
heater. Free parking. 336. 
monthly. Inquire Apt, 4, 10 De 
pot Square.

SEVEN ROOM duplex on West 
Side, will accept 8 children 
3126. Oall 649-0422.

SnbnrbuR For Ront I I
ANDOVER LAKE — 4-roemi. 
oompletslr furnished, seresneU 
poren, all eonvenieiwas. Avail
able to June 1. Lease rsquirsd, 
ISO wsakly Inohidss utilltlei 
and haiV. 743-7607.

Vsmon

Southffsts Apsrtments
SOUTH ST., ROCKVILLE

Completsly new concept In 
apartment living.
Every apartment with PRI
VATE PA-nO. Indoor-outdoor 
living! Cookouta, etc.
Acres and acres ot land.
Birds, Trtss, G r a s s ,  Cool 
Brsazss.
One of the finest In 4hlz areat^
RENT INCLUDES: Heat, hot 
water, deluxe range, refrigera
tor, diq>oeal, laundry, ample 
olozets, ample parking.

3 And 4 Rooms, $116. And Up

AVAILABLE NOW
Agent on Premises

875-5286 643-6806

Houm* For Suit 72
MANCMB8TER -  6 rdom Capo 
on bus Ilns, handy to schools, 
■hopping, etc., 314,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-6464.

MANCHESTER 4 bedroom 
Colonial, 4 yean old, modern 
kitchen with bullt-lne, family 
room, ,1(4 baths, dining room, 

priced In lowone car garage,
90’s. Phllbrlok Agency, 649-

qONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, recreii 
tion room, landscaped yard. 
Marion B. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-5808.

GARRISON Colonial In execu
tive neighborhood on a beautl' 
ful wooded lot, 6 rooms, 1(4 
baths, breczeway, 3-car gS' 
rage, 626,400. Phllbrick Agen' 
ey, 649-8464.

314,500—Six room Colonial, ga
rage, K i acres, garden, f,ull 
and shade trees, eubn-bin. 
Hutchina Agency, Realtors, 
640-5334.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

LAKEFROlfT Park, Coventry. 
3-room furnished year around 
cottage, available tor Immedi
ate occupancy, with lake privi
leges. C611 743-8893, Mrs. Fraz
ier,

VA NO DOWN Payment, 38.5 
per month pays all. Ideal start 
er or retirement home, 5

Houacs For Bui* 72
NEW U8TINO — PorUr 8t. 
area — 7 room Colonial, near 
bus, ftores and echooli. Tree 
and hedged lot for privacy. 
Prime location, extra nulldlng 
lot Included. Leonard Agency 
Realtors, 646-0469.

NEW Ug-nNO -  Saint James 
Parish, 6 large rooms, enclosed 
porch. Five car garage, walk
ing dliUnce to chu-xhes, 
■cnools, bus and shopping. 
Leonard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

NEW RANCH — 6'4 rooms with 
carport, large kitchen with 
built-in oven, range, dishwash
er, 3 bedrooms, all aluminum 
exterior, 318,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-3813.

CI..EAN as a whjstle — 6' j room 
Ranch with 3 be<Trooms, family 
alzed kitchen with dining area, 
oversized 2-car garage, screen
ed 36’ patio, oil hot water heat, 
316,900. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 649-2818

Subuftisfi For Suit 75'
BOLTON — Immaculate 6 room 
Ranch with garage, situated 
on a high dry and shaded lot, 
8-bedrooms, dining room, liv
ing room with flrsplacs, alu
minum combinations, oil hot 
water heat, 316,700. Wolverton 
Agency Realtors, MO-JllS.

VERNON — Hers's a friendly 
home, nearly new in the Lake 
Street section of Vernon. Fea  ̂
tures 6 bedrooms, 3 full baths, 
bassment garage and extra 
apaclous lot. Ixwk for a bright 
future in this bright home. To 
Inspect call Carl Zinsser, Jar
vis Realty Co., Realtors, 648- 
U31, Eves. 643-0038.

Vernon

3 PLUS 3
Equals custom desigrned 6 
room colonial In choice 
residential area very close 
to parkway. .3 large bed
rooms, 1 li baths, fireplace, 
and carport. Owner trans
ferred! 318,500. J. Gordon, 
646-5306.

PARKER ST. — 6-room Dutch 
Colonial, excellent condition,
family sized kitchen, laundry, i-j w r  11

barrows Wal-laccdining room, living room with
fireplace, 3 large bedrooms.

rooms on deep shaded lot. good: unattached garage. Convenient 
condition, 311.700. Wolverton! to everything, yet strictly resl- 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. dentlal, 100x125 foot lot. 649-

3830.

Ne w  6 room duplex, oil fur
nace, 3136. monthly. AvsUlable 
October 1st. 643-0160.

POUR HEATED rooms, stove 
and refrigerator, second floor, 
near hospital, 390. Mr. Gor
man, 643-4151, 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.

THREE ROOM apartment, 8rd 
floor, stove and refrigerator. 
306. 646-3130.

Furnished Apurtmenta 6S-A
MANCHESTER — Beautifully 
furnished 3(4 room apart
ment at Oak LodM, 16 min
utes from Hartford. Adult, no 
pets. 3125 monUdy. 648-0171 
or 875-1166.

COVENTRY LAKE — 8 room 
cottage, furnace-fireplace, fur
nished or unfurnished. Tel. 742- 
8287.

Wanted To Rent 68
THREE or four bedroom un
furnished home in Manches
ter. Preferably Buckley School 
area, by November first or 
earlier. Responsible family, 
references if desired. Call 843- 
6658.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

THREE ROOM fumlabed apart
ment, 390. monthly. 649-1788.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance. Utilities. No pets. Near 
Cheney's. 226 Charter Oak, 643- 
8368, 246-4738.

THREE ROOM furnished apart
ment. Large closets. Private 
entrances. Parking. Adults 
only. No pets. References. 648' 
4860.

FURNISHED five room realden' 
tial boms with yard, parking, 
electric range, hot water, oil 
furrwice. To rent from October 
1 till June. 380. monthly. 76 
Birch St. 649-0068.

Business Locations— 
For Rent 64

DESIRABLE etore oi office 
■pace, ground floor, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mr. Chasse, Stats Tbeatre, 11 
a.m. - 8 p.m.

LARGE comer store tor rent, 
reasonable. 643-7738.

OFTTCE, store, and Industrial 
space for rent. Inquire 251 
Broad St.

THREE ROOM office or busi
ness, ground floor, 470 Main 
Street, plenty of parking. 649 
6229, 9-6.

FURNISHED ROOM, near Main 
St. Inquire 9 Hazel St., 649- 
2170.

LIGHT Housekeeping room also 
•leeping room, parking. Please 
call 648-4372.

ONE ROOM to rent, private en
trance, near bath. 119 Cooper 
Rill Street. Tel. 649-0696.

ROOM tor woman or woman to 
rtiare my home. 649-1614.

NICE ROOM — Next to bath. 
Private home. 17 Pearl St.

EXCELLENT ROOM for busi
ness or professional girl. Kitch
en prlvllegee. CaU after 6, 640- 
•368.

ROOM IN Gentlemen’s apart
ment, furnished or unfurnished. 
References required. 11 Church 
St., 2nd floor, after 4 p.m.

Wanted-r-Rooms—Board 62
LARGE pleaeant room, fur
nished or unfurnished. Parking, 
no other roomers. Manchester 
resident, employed, middle 
age, references. Oct. 1st. oc- 
CÛ MUicy desired. Box N, Her-

Apartmenta—Plata— 
Tenements 63

LOOKING tor anything In real 
•riata rmtais — apartmanta. 
nomM, multiple dwulinga, oaii J. D. Realty, e46-5U6.

NEW 6-room country apart- 
mente, garages, aU electric, 
Blc« iuburban Mtting. 390. per 
month, no lease. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

WB RAVE ouatomnn watting 
•or the rental ot your apart
ment er home. J. O. Realty, 
•4S4US.

ttX  ROOMS, centrally located, 
$185 monthly, heated. X  D. 
Realty Co., 648-0139.

THREE ROOMS, very clean, 
660 monthly. J. D. Realty Oo. 
•4S-0U9.'

DESIRABLE office space avail
able. 100 per cent location, new 
building, air-conditioning, 
ample parking, desirable for 
doctor, dentist or professional 
office. U A R Realty Co., Inc., 
643-2692.

RESTAXniANT for rent, fully 
equipped. Call’ 649-7591 after 
6 p.m.

MANCHESTER Main St. beauty 
salon. Long established, excel
lent opportunity. Available 
October 1, 3166. heated. 629' 
0618. '

MANCHESTER — suitable for 
professional use — redecorat
ed office and apartment, heat, 
hot water, parking, centrally 
located on Center Street. Rea-* 
eonable. 649-8177, 6-9 p.m.

Houses For Rent 65
RANCH — 3 bedrooms, large 
lot, garage, references re
quired, 3ip0. per month. 649- 
8464.

Suburban For Rent 66
LOCAL Country apartment, 
Columbia Lake area. If you 
like the charm of an old Colo
nial, we have the apartment 
for you. FMve rooms in excel
lent condition. Two fireplaces, 
one in living room 15x15, one 
in bedroom 16x15, two bed
rooms, dining room, French 
Provincial kltc)ien, double bath 
with all modem conveniences 
but the old world charm. Situ
ated on six acres of grass and 
only 30 mnutas from Pratt A 
Whitney. Heated with own con* 
trol, 3 garages, lake privileges, 
stove and refrigerator. Call 
Columbia 328«B706. .

BOLTON lAkefront — Year 
round house, 4 rooms, refriger
ator, stove, 3125.. ImmedTale 
occupancy. 643-4651.

ROOKVILLB Attractive 3(4 
room apartment, residential 
area, appliances and heat fur
nished. Adults, no peta, $90. 
monthly. 649-4834 or 676-1166.

>IX ROOM duplex, garage, oil 
tumaoe, •leotricat hook - up. 
AfhilU prMonrad. 6a-448l after 
t  p.m.

ROOKVILLB—8 rooms and 4 
rooms, stove, close to center ot 
town, $50. monthly, complete
ly redecorated. Coll 676-7907,

LAKE ST.. Coventry — 4-room 
apartment avaliabU tor Imme- 
<Uat* oooupaaOy, 06B Mrs. 
Fraalsr, 74S-S668.

MAIN STREET rtta, near Cca- 
ter, with building o< 6,600 sq. 
ft. Many potMtiala. w m  fi
nance. Owner 649-6n9, 9-8.

Houses F or Sale 72
SEVEN ROOM older homo, «  
bedroome, S hatha, lot 72x161. 
Marion B. Robertoan, Raaltor. 
•48-6968.

MOVE INTO this immaculate 
6-room Cape, convenient loca
tion, newly redecorated In and 
out, fireplace, nicely land
scaped with picnic axes. Own
er must sell — hie new home 
is almost ready, 316,600. J. D. 
Realty Co., 643-5139, 643-8779.

MANCHEISTER — good sized 
six room dwelling with hot wa
ter heat, 1(4 baths, 2-car ga
rage. large lot. Conveniently 
located to everything. Alice 
Clampet, Realtor, 649-4643.

SIX ROOM Cape— f̂lve finished, 
tip-top condition, garage, fire 
place, new kitchen, •chools, 
bus, 649-5606.

Manchester

STARTER HOME PLUS
Six room cottage with ex
tra lots. All in good loca
tion. 3 bedrooms, dining 
room and large porch. 
St. Bartholomew’s Parish. 
Stores and bus nearby. This 
must be seen. 314,000. Call 
D. Sisco.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-6306

FOUR Immaculate roorrft, large ! _ _ _ 
living room, custom kitchen 
with built-ins. Enjoy life in a 
quiet setting. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

MANCHESTER

If you are looking for an 
investment in the future, 
plus a beautiful oversized 
0 room Ranch with 2-car 
garage and many other ex
tra features, located high 
on a hill overlooking a 
western sunset, together 
w i t h  approximately 40 
acres of beautiful land, this 
is it— and remember, land 
does not g;row. Price 369,- 
000 with excellent financ
ing.

J.D. REALTY Co.
•43-5120 643-8779

HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher, screened 
porch, 6(4 room Colonial, 1(4 
baths, Manchester, 320,900. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

ASSUMABLE mortgage with 
payments of $102.90, no closing 
cost, 5(4 room Ranch with 
built-ins. 3 bedrooms, full cel
lar, aluminum combinations 
young neighborhood, selling 
below FUA appraisal at $14,- 
600. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — executive 
room Cape, 2(4 baths, 2-car 
garage, wall-to-'wall carpeting, 
28 foot family room, 16x32 ft. 
■wimmlng pool, lovely' treed 
lot. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
5-6 with garages and shaded lot 
bn Clinton St., fully rented and 
in excellent condition, alumi
num storms and screens, cop
per plumbing, oil steam heat, 
good income nroducer. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Colo
nial, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, aluminum siding. Fh-iced 
in low 20's. Fbr further infor
mation call the R. F. Dimock 
Co.. 649-6245.

MANCHESTER — only $14,600, 
4 and 4 duplex, no heat, over
size garage, low taxes, all city 
utilUlea, quick occupancy, 
Lawrence F. FMano, Realtors, 
646-0424, 643-3766, 742-6364.

MANCHESTER — Exceptional 
6 room Cape. Wall-to-wall car
peting, open stairway, tiled 
bath, rec. room, copper plumb
ing, hatchway, city utilities. 
Mint condition inside and out. 
18x20 garage and patio, nice 
landscaped lot, near stores, 
schools, bus. Don’t miss this 
one. Flill price 310,900. Call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

OWNER FINDS self with two 
homes, has offered his 6-room 
Cape with aluminum siding, 
fireplace, aluminum storms 
and screens, wall to wall car
peting, beautiful landscaping 
plus much more for a real bar
gain price. Call J. D. Realty 
Co., 648-5129, 643-8779.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 3-bedroom 
Ranch, treed lot. Large kitch
en - dining area. 2 fireplaces. 
Reduced for quick sale. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

HENRY ST. — near Princeton, 
a charming 6 room Cape Cod 
home, designed for comfortable 
living. Large living room, cabi
net kitchen, 2 baths, re6 room, 
garage and nicely landscaped 
lot with over 100 feet frontage. 
Robert J. Smith Inc., 968 Main 
St.. -649-6241. After 6 p.m. 
please call 649-7959.

TAILOR MADE tor the small 
but growing family, expandable 
Cape with 4 finished, 2 bed
rooms, living room and big 
kitchen, full cellar, aluminum 
atorms and acreena, fairly 
jprload at 116,900. Wolvarton 
Agency, Raaltora, OiO-lSia.

MANCHESTER — Inveitors 
wanted to buy this 4 family, 
haa 4(4 rooms each apartment, 
buUt-lna. coin operated laun
dry in baaemant. Good return 
on tnvastment. (built 1967). 
Convenient location on bua line. 
Cloee to echooli and etoree. 
Priced to aell. Weirea B. How
land, lUdltor, ttt-UOS.

Manchester —r

ST. BARTHOLOMEW 
CHURCH AREA

Lovely 6 room colonial. 
Spacious Living R o o m ,  
Formal D i n i n g  Room. 
Kitchen with Pine cabinets,
3 good .sized bedrooms. 1(4 
baths. Fireplace, Combina
tion windows. Double ame- 
site drive. Excellent land
scaped yard. City utilities. 
Only 317,900.

U & R REALTY CO. INC.
643-2692

Robert P. Murdock 643-6472

LARGE Attractive 5(4 room 
Ranch, garage. 1'4 baths, fire
place, only 316,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors. 649-5324.

MANCHESTER- Ea.st Side, 5(4 
room Ranch with attached ga
rage, spacious fireplaced living 
room, 3 generou.s bedrooms, as
sumable GI mortgage, 315,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Manchester

OVERSIZED CAPE
6 room Cape Cod close to 
East Catholic High, bus, 
and shopping. Full shed 
dormer allows twin size 
bedrooms on the second 
floor. 1(4 baths: garage 
and fireplace. Price $16,300.
J. Gordon.

Barrows ‘̂ Wallace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5306

SEVEN ROOMS Spilt Level, 
treed 150x450 lot, garage, 24’ 
fireplaced living room, kitchen, 
dining room, 3 bedrooms, heat
ed tomily room, 1(4 baths, best 
quality, $23,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

SPIT AND Polished Ranch, 5(4 
Immaculate rooms with at
tached garage, built-in oven 
and range, 1'4 baths, rec room, 
3 generous bedrooms, big liv
ing rodm with fireplace, once 
a year home buy If $18,900. Is 
your price range. Call 640-2813 
right now. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors.

MANCHESTER — bus line, well 
maintained 6-room Cs:pe, cab- 
ineted kitchen, ceramic bath, 
permanent aiding, hot water 
heat. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

CXOLONIAL — 11(4 rooms, 8(4 
baths, living room 80x16, stone 
fireplace, 6 aoree of land, out- 
bulldlnga, 161,600, Phllbrick 
Agency, 646-8464.

RANCH — Large family sized 
kitchen, large living room with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, rec 
room, house In Immaculate 
condition, completely remod
eled Inside and out, $18,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
MANCHESTER 649-5306

314,900 — Large 3 bedroom 
Ranch, garage, fireplace, lot 
125 x 379, trees, suburban, 
Hutchina Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

Suburban For 8*1«_75
VERNON —'  quick oempanoy. 
Owners' have moved. ()ulck 
■ale needed. Large vacant 4- 
bedroom Spilt Level, 1(4 baths, 
bullt-ln kitchen, large formal 
dining room, garage, baee- 
ment, rear petto, large comer 
lot, view, FHA committment 
on the property. Owners very 
anxious. Lawrence F. Flano, 
Realtors, 643-3766, 646-0434,
742-6364.

VERNON—Owner custom build
ing and deeds to sell. Clean 7 
room Split I.evcl, garage, l ( j  
baths, built-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, living room with 
fireplace and recent wall to 
wall carpeting. Three bed 
rooms, paneled family room, 
large rear covered patio, 
easily financed. I.awrence F. 
Fiano, Realtors, 646-0424 643- 
2766, 742-8364.

T
m :

SuburtMUtFor tMi 
ebVENTRT—8808 

closing eoata. FayBEflU aUft* 
ing from $86. montlily. Wa 
b u i l d  you an tndivtdMliy 
styled ouetom Ranch or Oap*. 
Russell Realty, SM-IOTI.

VERNON—Fout b i f ir o o m O ^  
nial with full bath, two lavi, 
rec room, garage and many 
more fine extras. Olpea to 
schooU A steal at 123,600. 
Owners are Boston bound and 
are most anxious to gst gointo. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 8tf- 
1577.

WAPPINO — Immediate ooen-
pancy, 3-bedroom custom built 
Ranch on deadend street, mag
nificent view, mtd-30’s. (^ 1
Owner, 649-1200, 
453-5753.

367-9600,

MANCHESTER vicinity — |7,- 
500. Small, vacant 4 finished 
S room Cape type older home, 
trees, large lot, 3300. down, 
376. monthly pays all. Law
rence F. Flano, Realtors, 648- 
0424, 643-2706, 742-6364.

THREE bedroom Ranch In fine 
neighborhood, near public and 
parochial schools. Large lot, 
awnings, combination windows, 
fenced yard, K j bath.s. quick 
occupancy, transferred, $17,700. 
643-0705.

STRANT STREET — Owners 
moving, must sell this Immac
ulate older home. Four down 
and two up, 1 % baths, porches, 
privacy, big trees. Excellent 
buy. Look It over and give us 
your offer. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 043-1577.

SOUTH WINDSOR — conveni
ent to bus line, 6 'j room 
Ranch with 8 generous bed
rooms and large living room. 
Kitchen with dining area, oil 
hot water heat, 316,300. Wol- 
verton Agency, Realtor, 649- 
2813.

WAPPING — privacy, sweep
ing views, cozy 5-room Ranch 
among fine homes. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

VACANT HOMES

ALICE DRIVE—5 room 
ranch with 1(4 baths, car
port, full basement. Needs 
redecorating but at 317,- 
500 It is an excellent buy.

HARLAN ROAD — 6 room 
Cape with IVj baths, dor
mer. Beautiful lot, plenty 
of trees, ideal residential 
location.

LINDEN STREE3T—Oppo
site the Center Park. Big 8 
room s i n g l e  with two 
baths. The lot is 80 by 176. 
.Needs redoing. Possible to 
convert to a two family. 
Good value at $17,000.

>
WARANOKE R O A D — 
Oversized 7 room Caps 
with finished breezeway 
and garage. Rec room, two 
full baths. Trades consid
ered. In the mid thirties 
but we are open minded.

T. J. Crockett, Realtor 
643-1577

GLASTONBURY — Near Man
chester, two family on acre 
lot, located In area of single 
homes. Ideal family home with 
i n c o m e  potential. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

BOLTON CENTER — Ijirge 6- 
room Colonial • Ranch, 2-car 
garage, I 'j  baths, fireplace, 
built-in kitchen, formal dining 
room. Intercom and fire alarm 
aystems, many other features, 
attractive one acre plus lot, 
quiet deadend street, compar
able neighborhood, Lawrence 
F. Flano, Realtors, 646-0424, 
643-2766, 742-6364.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — 
Lakefront, attractive 6 room 
Cape, stone fireplace, recent 
oil hot water heat, large en
closed porch, basement, shade 
trees, vacant. Out of town own
ers anxious. Lawrence F. Fi
ano, Realtors, 646-0424, 643- 
2766, 742-6364,

BOLTON-HEBRON LINE
5'4 room Ranch, large 
kitchen, birch cabinets wlUi 
biillt-lns. one acre lot taste
fully landscaped. Added 
privacy. Many extras, 818,- 
800.

F. M. GAAL AGENCY
BROKER 
GAIL GREEN

64S-34M
742-70M

VERNON -  Custom U *  n  
built contemporary r a a e h, 
family room, fireplace, sun- 
deck, high scenic sloping wood
ed lot. Hayes Agency, 646-<Mtl.

BOUTON — Clean 8-bedroom 
Ranch, paneled family room, 
living room with fireplace, no 
basement, 2-car garage, large 
cemer lot. dead end street, 
only 3l4,9Cio. Easily financed. 
Lawrence F. Flano, Realtors. 
646-0424 , 643-2766.

VERNON — 4-bedroom Ranch 
in desirable Center area, fire
placed living room, 1(4 baths, 
family kitchen, loaded with 
pine cabinets, dishwasher, etc., 
basement garage, rear porch, 
partially finished rec room. A 
lot of house for $19,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

COVENTRY —, Fine sUrter 
home, 4-room Cape with full 
basement, paneled living room, 
enclosed porch, $10,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646- 
0469.

CAREFREE, expandable Cape, 
Jam-packed with extra value. 
Easily maintained, convenient 
location. Don’t miss It. $15,900. 
Lappen Agency, 649-5261, 649- 
6140.

FUR SALE — Three family 
house, two seven room flats 
and one four room. $325. 
monthly income. One of the 
better residential sections of 
town. Also, 3 bedroom Ranch 
in beautiful condition with 2(4 
baths and rec room. Call own
er. 649-8055.

Beautifully Landscaped
6(4 room custom Ranch In 
fine residential area. Many 
extras including dishwash
er, disposal, built-ins In 
b e d r o o m s ,  2 fireplaces. 
Rear porch. Partially fin
ished Rec Room with heat. 
Also near school. $20,500.

VILLAGE REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY

649-9312 . And 643-4050

MANCHESTER — Extremely 
desirable location, charming 6 
room Cape, garage, large 
wqoded lot. Walk to all .schools, 
immaculate condition. Assum
able mortgage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

$3,000 ASSUMES 4!(i per cent 
mortgage on 5'.j room Ranch. 
Three partially completed 
rooms In walk-out basement. 
Leonard A g e n c y ,  Realtor, 
646-0469.

Lots For Salt 73
BOLTON - Prestige area, level 
acre building lots, secluded, 
beautifully wooded, hurry — 
only 6 available. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

BREWSTEIR St.,
140, high land. $600. 
Coope, 849-5203.

Coventry, 80x 
Call Mr.

BUILDING liOTS on corner of 
Adams and Edmund Streets, 
Zone A, well landscaped, water 
and sewer. Priced right for 
quick sale., Call owner 643-9581.

Resort Property For Sale 74
ANDOVER — very well built. 
6 roon\ furnished summer 
home, with possibility of year 
'round living, large lot, a bar
gain at, $8,900. Alice Qampet, 
Realtor, 649-4548.

LAKE BUNGGBB Wood- 
stock, large wooded lot with 
well, near waterfront, all Mce 
prlvUeges. Oall 649-8628.

Read Herald Ads.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 3 bed
room Split level, rec room for 
fourth bedroom, deadend street 
near Vernon Circle, immediate 
occupancy, $18,700. Broker, 
289-7049, 875-2856.

LOCATED IN Bolton is this 8- 
room Ranch offering a 2-car 
garage, 2 full baths, 4 bed
rooms, fireplace, one acre of 
trees and choice landscaping, 
tennis court or play area, am- 
eslte drive and quality con
struction. Owner must sell, was 
transferred out of state. Re
duced to $25,900. J. D. Realty 
Co. 643-5129, 643-8779.

VERNON — 32,500 can assume 
$16,000 G.I. mortgage on 3-bed
room Split. Owner, 649-8380.

VERNON — $18,900 Ranch, 6(4 
rooms. Immaculate condition, 
90x160 lot, aluminum storms, 
Rockville Realty 876-2527.

COVENTRY — 
brick Colonial,

Seven room 
outbuilding.

BOLTON — Four room ranch 
with two car garage, partial 
basement and big wooded lot 
—all for only 311,900. Good lo
cation. One of the best buys 
available. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor. 648-1677.

VERNON

$8,960 buys large 10 room 
older home on quiet, resi
dential street. $1,750 as
sumes m o r t g a g e, taxes, 
principal and Interest. Only 
387. monthly. Appraised for 
$11,700. Sacrifice. Hurry!

CHAPLIN AGENCY 

643-9442

TALCOTTVILLE — Charming 
restored 6 room Colonial, 
quaint village setting, country 
kitchen,' dishwasher, new fur 
nace, wiring, paint, etc. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

ANDOVER — 7 room Cape Cod,
ftaneled living room and fam 
ly room, ,4 bedrooms, full cel 

lar, 2-car garage, ameslte 
drive, $15,500. Owner 742-6061

INVITATION 
TO BID

ANDOVER — 5'/4 room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, 6 years old, Imofiy 
pine cabinets, paneled walls, 
fireplace, heated rec room, 
storms and screens, beautiful 
shrubs, many fine extras. Ask
ing 316,200 J. D. Realty Oo. 
643-6129, 643-8779.

Vernon

RIGHT PRICE
5(4 room Ranch on good 
sized treed lot. This home 
is located hi a young neigh
borhood very close to a 
modem grammar school. 
Let Mr. Lewis show you 
nowl 313,900 will buy tt.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

MANCHESTER e40-680$

COVENTRY, seven room home, 
30 foot pine • paneled living 
room, fieidatone fireplace, ar
tesian well, newly installed 
septic tank, full cellar, large 
treed lot. Owner, no broker 
pleaae. $14,000. 743-6282.

COVENTRY Two 6-room Reach
es to choose from. First — 2- 
bedrooms, new garage, fine lot, 
needs light repairs. Asking $14,- 
000. Second — S-bedrooms plus 
sunroom in very good oondl- 
tion, good financing available. 
Asking $18,000. J. D. Realty 
Co.. 643-6129, 648-8779.

Farms For Sal* 7ft
NORTH COVENTRY—Authen

tic 1760 Cape, with 11 acres, 
2 fireplaces, 4 bedrooms, 3 fun 
baths. ' recently redecoimtad. 
Priced to sell at $19,900. Ohao- 
liin Agency, 643-9442.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids win be reoetved 
Sealed bids will be received at the office of the Gemwal 

at the office of the General Manager, 41 Center Street, 
Manager, 41 Center Street, Manchester, Conn., imtll Sep-

lots on main road. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors 646-0469.

fields, good potential for extra Manchester, Conn., until Sep- tember 22, 1965 at 11:00 am,
tember 22, 1965 at 11:30 a.m. for Rock Salt and Caldum 
for Cast Iron Water Pipe. Bid Chloride. Bid forms, plana and 
forms, plans and specifications specifications are avsdlable at 
are available at the Controller’s the Controller’s Office, 86 Can- 
Office, 66 Center Street, Man- ter Street, Manchester, Con- 
cheater, Connecticut. , nectleut.

BOLTON — 8-room Garrison 
Colonial, with garage, birch 
cabineted kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and dlchwasher. 
Fireplaced living room, 1(4 
baths, 3 generous bedroom.s, 
oil hot water heat, 160x600 
treed lot, $21,700. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY — 8(4 room Ranch, 
bulIt-ins, fireplace, children 
will love this 2(4 acre lot. 
Priced right. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 6'A room 
Ranch with 3 bedrooms, kitch
en with dining area, living 
room with fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, newly painted, 
316,300. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtor, 649-2813.

NEW LISTINGS
VERNON — 5(4 r o o m  
Ranch, plus complete rec 
room, breezeway and ga
rage. You don't have to see 
this one to buy It.

WINDSOR — 5 
garage.

SOUTH
room l o ^ - *  T-v »»raac, 
flreplat S M I  1 )  ns. Ex
cellent

EVERETT AGENCY 
649-8538

WAPPINO — Immaculate 6 
room Ranch near school. Large 
street level family room, patio, 
tool shed, Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

OVER 93 HOME STYLES 
At $6,000 to $35,000

GROSSMAN HOMES
e 4 Building Progranui! • Flexible Financing!
e More House For I-ess .Money 1 • Top Brand Matertals!

LOT OWNER.S NO .MONEY DOWN!
____ (Non-lot owners, we will awalat you In selerting a lot)
GROSSMAN HOMES Dept. 
Gentlemen: Please send me 
1965 brochure of hoitiM FREE of • 
rharge 1 |
Nante , . . ; ................................... .
Street ................................................  |
C ity .........................S ta te ...............
T e l ................. DO YOU OWN LOT I

VE.S ( ) NO ( ) I

For Further DetaOa
Call or VMti

Michael Cravis 
902 Main St. 

WUIImantio, Conn.
Tel. HArrison 8-6201

UNIQUE In planning and re
storation. Modernized Colonial, 
8 rooms, one floor, 2(4 bathi, 
75 a c r e s ,  brook. Lappen 
Agency, 649-5261, 649-0140.

s o u t h ' w in d s o r  - ~bhai^l
Road, close to Bast Hartford 
Town line. Fine custom ranch 
with full basement (30 foot'  
rec room)-fireplace, aluminum 
siding, level lot, Excellent con- ' 
dition throughout. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1577.

VERNON — 3 bedroom Colo
nial, 1(4 baths, fireplace, alum
inum combinations, bullt-lns, 
large let, $18,500. Owner 876- 
1850.

VERNON — 5 room Ranch with 
8 bedrooms, generous sized liv
ing room, kitchen with dining 
area, full cellar, finished rec 
room with firsplace, plaster 
walls oil hot water heat, $15,- 
400. Wolverton Agency Real- 
tore, 649-2831.

NOTICE
TO THE CUSTOMERS OF 

THE TOWN OF MANCHESTER 

WATER DEPARTMEI^

The use of hose for any outeldo 
watering, washing, filling of swimming 
pools, or any Ilka nsas it haraby pro- 
hihited betwaon tha hours of 7:00 a.ni. 
and 11:00 p.m.

TOWN OF MANOmDSTER W A i m  DErV'.
RICHARD MARTIN, Oeaeral Maoagw
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About Town
H m  fourth annual Olaaton* 

iMirr lIBc’a HorN Show will bt 
bald Sunday boflnnlns at t  
a.m. rain or thine on the Elk'a 
Show Orounda, Woodland St, 
South OlatUmbury. The ahow 
will feature 12 full dlviaiona 
and individual claaaee. Other 
faaturea Include pony ridea, a 
ferria wheel and a chicken bar
becue at noon. A shuttle but 
aervtce will bo provided from 
the parkins lot to the show 
area. ___ _

Members of the Oolden Age 
Club will meet tomorrow at 2 
p.m. at the chibroom. School 
S t  New efflcera will be elect
ed.

i i a n r l j fB t f r  lEv^tting l | m U i
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 8, 1966

The Manoheater Area Alum
nae Club of Pi Beta Phi, mem
ber of the National Panhellenlo 
Consresa, will open Its fall sea
son with potluok and a fifth 
anniveraary celebration Mon
day night at the home of Mrs. 
Vamum J. Abbott Jr., 66 
Thayer Rd. There will be a 
bualneas meeting after potUick 
at 7. The meeting Is open to 
all area PI Phis. For reserva
tions, contact Mrs. Walter J. 
Wehner Jr., 11 Fqjey Circle, 
Blast Hartford.

Members of the FYank J. 
Mansfield Detachment. Marine 
Corps Lengiie. will meet to
night at 8 at the Marine Hall, 
717 Parker St., for the election 
of officers.

Today’s Pollen Count 
17.S

The common ragweed 
may be from one to five 
feet tall and has hairy green 
stems, f e a t h e r y  parted 
leaves and long spikes of 
green to yellow flowers 
that produce the pollen.

Miss Penne Halllhan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick G. 
Halllhan of 32 Highland St., 
entered nurses’ training Satur
day at William W. Backus Hos
pital, Norwich.

Washington LOL will meet 
Friday at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall, The 'Royal Black Precep- 
tory will meet at 9.

ME A Asks Education Board 
To Hold Up on New Policy

Ths Manchester Sducation As-^gchaffsr, board msmber, would
submit a rsvlsion of the board'ssoclatlon (MBAl has requested 

that the Manchester Board of 
Education postpone adoption of 
any new policy governing teach
er-board negotiations until after 
the forthcoming teacher repre
sentation referendum. The re-
Suest was made by MEIA Presl- 

ent Robert Wolfert In a letter 
addressed to Mrs. Katherine 
Bourn, chairman of the board 
of education.

Wolfert based his request on 
the possibility that Beldon

policy for Its consideration at 
the next scheduled meeting, on 
Sept. IS. Schaffer had been In
structed at the last meeting to 
prepare such a revision in time 
for next week’s meeting.

Wolfert stressed that, under 
the new teacher negotiation 
law, the methods of negotiation 
were themselves a subject for 
negotiation and that it there
fore seemed logical that the or
ganisation ultimately represent

ing the taaohers would be eon- 
eulted before any new board 
polloy osi the subjeet were 
adopted.

In ease the board felt that It 
had to have a negotiations pol
icy on the books before starting 
negotiations with the majority 
teachers' group, Wolfert sug
gested, it should consider ac
cepting only a very general pol
icy statement. He indicated that 
he opposed the present board 
policy because of its limitations 
on the rights of the majority 
teachers' group and would op
pose similarly any new policy 
also tending to limit the rights 
of teachers’ groups.

It is urgent, Wolfert continued, 
to get the forthcoming referen
dum out of the way as soon as

Ksslble slnoe there were a num- 
r of Items of immediate Im

portance to discuss. These in
clude the matUr of an unac
ceptable salary schedule and 
about 260 unsigned salaiy 
agreemenU. The selectUon of 
an agent to run the referendum, 
WoWert aUted, should be one of 
the topics for discussion at the 
coming board meeting.

The upcoming referendum is 
slated to occur sometime before 
Oct. 12.

* ■
Isle’s Toaristn Booms
KINO8T0N — Jamaica esti

mates a 20 per cent Increase in 
visitors this year over 1964. 
Volume was up 69 per cent 
early this year, the tourist 
office said.

Sehodl M  Rliifan 
DIseoimt PrkMl
ARTHUR'S

r  S oWIrs **
■  W>r Every Ooeaaloni H
"  Pork HIR. -
■ joyfc* Nowar Shop!

Next to Hartford
■ National Bank ■  

601 Main S t. Manobeater ■

L
 649-0791—649-144S b

HOUSE 

HALE
Main Street—^Manchester

MAIN STREET • MANCHESfER OPEN 6 DAYS!

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY AT HOUSE & HALE!
YES, YOU GET FAMOUS NAME BRANDS! SERVICE! 

CONVENIENCE! DEPENDABILITY! CHARGE ACCOUNTS!

CAMPUS TIME SPECIALS
Outfitting the Back to School and College set at House & Hale has been a long time tradl- 
•tion with most Manchester familiee . . . this year as never before, our shelves are just 
brimming with nationally advertised sports, casual and scjiool wearables. Come see for your
self . . . this is the store for more quality and style at unbelievable savings 1

INTRODUCING

SLACKS BY LANCER

CRESLAN BLEND NO IRON

FEATURING K O R A T R O N
Cynamld(TM) for acrylic fiber 
• 50% creslan * 4 3 % zantrel ray- 
cm • 7% acetate.

WASH ’N WEAR
’ n e v e r  — NO NEVER IRON

• GUARANTEED FOR ONE YEAR
(BACKBID BY GOOD HOUSEKEEPING GUARANTEE) ,

• RAZOR SHARP CREASE REMAINS IN FOR THE LIFE OF THE 
SLACKS

•TESTED AND CERTIFIED BY THE NATIONWIDE CONSUMER 
TESTING INSTITUTE

• G-E Silieong 
Stain Protaction

•Availabla in 
All wanted Styles 
and Colors

TW O
FO R
$^yoo

READY CUI-FfO 
PLAIN ERONE 

MODELS

AVAILABI E IN 
REVERSE rWISIS  
AND FLANNEIS

EVERYTHING 
GOES BETTER WITH  ̂
HEATHER JUMPERS
Singing new A-line jumpers with welt 
seaming in blue or berry heather wool 
. . . included in this group are wool 
Mod or Bunny Smock style jumpers, 
in solids or two tone wools and cor
duroys. Sizes 10-18.

Regular 6.99

GORDON PETERS

DORM
SHIRTS

Regular
5.99

Sanforized, wash ’n 
wear, oxford cloth but
ton front, buttondown 
collar, side slits. Navy 
or cranberry top- 
stitch in white. Sizes 
10-18.

SUGGESTED LIST 
for Back to Campus

Selected Seconds Famous Percale

FAIR ISLE OR SOLIDS 
. CLASSICS IN 

HEATHER

SHEETS and CASES

....... 1.99
2.29

CASES IF PERFECT 2 for 1.992 F o T  1.04

TWIN SIZE 
IF PERFECT 2.99 .
DOUBLE SIZE IF 
PERFECT 3.29 . ..

Miss Gotham SWEATERS
6*99 and 7.99

'$ Take your pick of two popular classics. Choose 
from berry, blue, gold, green or beige. Sizes 
82-40, in 100% wools.

Crisp, snow white percales. Imperfections so slight 
they will not aJTect the wear. Stock up now I

LUXURIOUS KAPOK
BED PILLOWS

Regular 3.99 2 .8 7

100% WOOL FLANNEL

BLAZERS
WIDE WALE CORDUBOY

SPORT COATS

1 7 .8 8
Choose from wine, navy, camel or 
green flannel blazers . . . Olive or 
whiskey color corduroys . . .  Regulars 
36-46, longs 88-46.

COLOR HAPPY
SPORT SHIRTS 

*1 ? "  3  For 1 0 .
Blgedlng maldDui plaids, tartan plaids 
and sw d cfdor twills. Ivy IiMgue 
styles with buttondown ccdlars. Iai>- 
fred styling in s, m, I, xl. I f bought

FROM GLEN OAKS 
BROOMSTICK

SLACKS 

2  Pair For
‘ \

Wanted fabrics in Ivy or Continental 
models. Pre-hemmed cuffs, waist sizes 
27-88. Choose from olive, blue, black 
or gray. If bought separately, 6.95 pr.

Non-allergenic, hygenic, soft, plump, luxury pillows. 
King size, 22 x 28 in a variety of a.ssorted tickinga.

90% Wool, 10% Nylon "Forestdale"

' BLANKETS 
Regularly $5.99 '  4 .9 7
Perfect for the dorm . . . lightweight, warm, deep 
tone colors of wine, green, navy or gray. Sizes 60x80.

Famous JEAN ALLAN
SCATTER RUGS 

2.98 Value 2  For 3 .9 8
Large size 26 x 45 inch, 100% viscose fibers. Choose 
from many decorator colors. Rubberized backing.

Famous "LUX" Apollo
ALARM CLOCKS

COMPARE! 2 ,1 9
Desk size, metal case . . ..assorted colors . , . hand 
wound . . .  90 day guarantee. •.

ADJUSTABLE, HIGH INTENSITY
STUDY. LAMPS

,4 .8 9

Styled by Famous Maker 
MEN'S PULLOVER
SWEATERS

Shaggy knit mohair and wool sweat
ers, styled with V-neck and saddled 
itiiched shoulders for a full fashioned 
look. Wine, navy, camel, green mix- 
tuie. SmaU, medium, large and extra 
Uuv*-

Famoua Keystone Brand 
Compare at |7.

Bye-eaving aid for every etudent. All metal . . .  a 
necessity to relieve eye strain.

CURTAIN C LO SE-O U T'
OF DISCONTINUED STYLES

• Cape Cods
• Tier Sett 1 /  1 /
• FIberglet Dra|>«t y O  tO  OFF
•Tailored and ' A

Rufflad Daeront
• Parfact for 

homa and dormt
REGULAR PRICES

Daily Net Prees Run 
^  the Week WSm6U 

asptsMMr A, I N i

13,893
r •< Um AedU
•6 Obeelett*

iia t ir te tr r  lEwrmng m m U i
ManehMtm^—A City o f ViUago Charm

a
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U .S. Jets Hit 
Close to China

SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP) —  U.S. military 
spokesmen announced today that American planes 
bombed a bridge 17 miles south of Red China’s border 
with North Viet Nam. It was their closest penetration 
toward the Chinese frontier in the Vietfamese war.

The spokesmen said four F106«>--------------— --------------------------
ITiunderchlefs damaged the 
railroad bridge in the raid 
Wednesday and pounded two 
other bridges 26 and SO miles 
aouth of the border.

The area, about 140 mUee 
northwest of Hanoi, is an Impor
tant transportation center lead
ing to the North Vietnamese 
eapital. U.S. pilots are trying to 
dlarupt a railroad in the area 
and last month bombed within 
SO miles of Red CSilna twice.

In the ground war, U.S. 
Marinee and Vietnamese troope 
oonUnued their giant sweep to 
dear the Viet Oong from the 
Batangan peninsula.

Reports from the three-day- 
old cmraUon 200 miles south of 
C%u Lai said 148 Viet Oong had 
been killed, S8 captured and 100 
auapecta detained.
. Although between 6,000 and 6,-

000 troops were taking part, 
American and Vietnamese casu- 
alUea were described as light.

No other major ground activi
ty was reported, but a U.S. 
Army helicopter crashed in the 
Mekong Delta 100 miles south of 
Saigon, and all members of its 
orew were reported killed.

The crash occurred in Com
munist-Infested Vlnh Blnh ProV' 
Ince, but It was not known Im
mediately whether the craft was 
hit by enemy fire. Although the 
helicopter was on a troop trans
port mission, there were no 
passengers a b d l^

The Batangan offensive was 
aimed at smashing a reported 
Communist buildup in the area 
SSO miles north of Saigon.

The Marines made the biggest
(See Page Twelve)

President Creates 
New Cabinet Post

WASHINGTON (A P)—President Johnson signed 
fnto law today legislation creating a new department of 
housing and urban affairs and called it “a wise, just 
and progressive measure for all America.”

Speaking before a large group^
ai mayors, members of Con
gress and other officials In the 
White House flower garden, 
Johnson said the legislation Is 
“ the first step toward organi
sing our system for a more ra- 
tionai response to the pressing 
Challenge of urban life.’ ’

Johnson delayed announce
ment of tats selection to the head 
the new department which will 
be the 11th Cabinet post.

Speculation has centered on 
Robert C. Weaver, director of 
the Housing and Home Finance 
Agency, wWch is the core of the 
new dspartpaetR.

Johnson aaid that in ths next 
SB years “ we must literally 
build a secohd AnteiSoa-----put
ting in {dace os many houses, 
schools, apartments, parks and 
offices as we have built through 
all the time since the pdlgrims 
srrived on these shores.”

"The physical challenge le 
•wesome,”  Johnson said.

"But there is a challenge to 
the spirit that is even greater 
and more demanding.

"It is not enough for us to 
•reot towers of st^ e  and glass 
or to lay out vast suburbs of 
order and conformity. We must 
seek — and we must find — 
ways to preserve and perpetu
ate in the city the individuality, 
the human dignity, the reapeirt 
for individual rights and the 
devotion to individual responsi
bility that have been parts of 
the American character and 
strengths Of the American sys
tem.”

Johnson said enactment of the

legislation "represents the unl- 
determination of this gen

eration to preserve the best of 
the past by preparing to make 
the future better still.”

If Weaver is appointed and 
confirmed by the Senate he 
would be the first Negro ever to 
serve in a president’s Cabinet.

The President hasn’t even 
hinted at his choice, however, 
and others have been meiitlonod 
in rumors, among them Robert 
C. Wagner, who is not seeking 
re-election as mayor of New 
York, and Albert Rains, an Ala
bama Democrat who specialized 
in housing legislation while a 
member of the House.

Hie ' new department sup 
«1U*'plants the Huusliig" oia! HSnii 

Finance Agency and puts under 
one roof urban-oriented p ro 
grams now scattered among 
several government depart
ments.

The Federal Housing Admin
istration and the Federal Na
tional Mortgage Association are 
among the subagencies that will 
be absorbed. Unlike the others, 
these two will retain their 
names and identities.

DuprU Twins 
Are Identical 
A ll the W ay
LOS ANOBX.B8 (AP) — 

BlShnell Way IClemanUry 
School might be In troubU 
today If it had an enroll
ment computer, Um  princi
pal’s ofHcs said. This 
school, in subimban High
land Paric, has Its first digit 
children.

The new klnder»rten pu
pils are 1 and 2 l>ipris, 6- 
yearnold blond Identical 
twins, enrolled Wednesday 
by their father, Eugene Je
rome Duprls, 26. Actually, 
their names are Eugene Je
rome Duprls Jr. 1 and 
Eugene Jerome Duprls Jr.
2.

How did this happen? 
Papa Duprls, a carpenter, 
said that years he had 
dreamed of a son. to carry 
his full name. In 1660 after 
five years of childless mar
riage, the twins were bom.

“ I couldn’t just name one 
of them junior,”  he said.
"I  figured they’re identical 
twins, so why no* give them 
Identical namee?”

Two Women 
Found Shot 
In C h ica g o

CHK3AGO (AP)—A motorist 
found the bodies of two well- 
dressed Negro women, both shot 
in the head, in a grassy ditch 
outside a cemetery today.

The eyee and mouths of the 
young victims had been covered 
with adhesive tape. Ooroner An
drew J. Toman said both hod 
been shot twice from behind.

Ranald Bertoline, 82, who 
llvee in the area, saw the bodies 
when he and hds wife were driv
ing to work at 6:60 a.m. Berto
line notified police.

The women's bodies lay in a 
shallow ditch between Thatcher 
Road and Westlawn Cemetery 
in an unincorporated area near 
Norridge on the northwe^ero 
fringe of Chicago one block 
south of Montrose Avenue.

The area is all white in racial 
population makeup. It is about a 
mile from a forest preserve 
where the bodies of three 
schoolboys, Anton Schuessler 
Jr., 11, his brother, John, 18, 
and Robert Peterson, 14, were 
found in October 1968. The mys- 
t w y of  their slaying never hak 
been solved. The boys - were 
strangled.

Sheriff’s police said a shot 
had been heard in the vicinity of 
the cemetery about 4:30 a.m. 
today. That stretch of Thatcher 
Road would be dark and desert
ed at that hour.

Both women appeared to be In 
their 20s. One was clad In a

Betsy Heads for Louisiana^ 
Thousands Flee Coast Area

• r’ '•V '

Homesteady Fla., Potver Lines Fell in Hurricane Betsy’ s Path

Indianf Pakistani Forces 
Battle on Two New Fronts

D F T . W T  Tndift’t’ sector in the north and In th«<8>afternoon Indicate very

(Bee Page Eight)

NEW
(AP) —  Indian and Pakis
tani troths fought heavy 
engagements on tivo new 
fronts in northern and 
southern Pakistan today. 
India claimed 76 Pakistani 
tanks— all American-made 
— were destroyed in a 24- 
hour period.

In Rawalpindi, a Pakistani 
.spidMimaa claimed..bnfl» -drfves 

tliop jfti cold. But miua 
said its nrcM  were advancing 
on both fronts, in (he Sialkot

State News 
T e e n - a g e r  
Arrested in 
$600 Holdup

WETHERSFIELD (AP) 
A New Britain teen-ager 
was arrested today in con?- 
nection with the $600 
hoWup of First National 
Supermarket on Route 9.

Police said Miles White HI, 
18, of 66 Jubilee St., New Brit
ain, was picked up in New Brit
ain and charged with robbery 
with violence.

In the holdup Wednesday, a 
man wielding a nickel-plated re' 
reiver stole the money from the 
market and fled in a car, elud' 
tag police roadblocks.

Police said White was traced 
through Information that da- 
serlbed the oar.

New Britain police said |667 
ta cash w u  found on White's 
person. They quoted him 
saying ha spent t>. No weapon 
was found in the Car,

White was picked up os he 
•rove to work.

Airline Probe
WA8HINOTON (AP) — The 

Olrll Aeronautics Board ordered 
sm Investigation Wednesday 
which will consider AUegheny 
Airline’s appUcaUon to redesig- 
■ate its New London, Conn., 
stop as New Lemdon-aroton.

The InvesUgatlon will also try 
to determine whether Alleghe- 
By% route between Washington 
and Boston should be renewed 
sr  modified.

Allegheny’s route from New 
York to Boston includes Bridge
port, New Haven end Bradfey 
fie ld .

TTm OAB diamlseed AUegha- 
■ y 'l applloation (or relaxed res- 
trioUons on the route from 
Bradley Field to Washington. It 
■aid It would discuss Uia issue 
t o  M i healing on renewal e(

(Saa Vhta nght)

School Opening 
B r in g s  Protests 
In Massachusetts

BOSTON (AP) —The first day 
of school brought protest dem- 
onstraUons In two MasMChu- 
setta cities against conditions in 
■chools attended principally by 
Negro children.

In Boston today, N eg^ par
ents decided to stage a boycott 
of schools in Roxbury and North 
Dorchester a n d  to transport 
their children themselves to less 
crowded schools In other sec
tions.

The school committee refused 
at an emergency meeting Tues
day night to expand its school 
bus program.

In Springfield, where schools 
opened Wednesday, civil rights 
pickets marched in front of the

(See. Page Bight)

SchooVs In Drive Carefully
'This group of youngsters—making sure to walk 
in the crosswslk at the Spruce and Oak Street in
tersection—is representative of a total of nearly 
9.500 youngsters who went back to school in Man- 
cnester today. Motorists, are urged to use added 
caution during hours the children are en route to 
and from achool. (H e i^  photo by Ofiara.)

Gadra area tOO miles to the 
south, In southeast Pakistan 
where lit launched Invasions 
Wednesday.

It was understood the tough
est fighting was in the border 
regions of the north near the 
West Pakistan city of Kasur and 
India’s city of Frerepore in 
Punjab.

As ths fighting raged. Pre
mier 0))ou Bn-lai of Red Oilna 
kxMsd another blast at India 
and said its “ massive armed 
attack OB Pakiktan”  could not 
have been carried out without 
U.S. Consent and support.

In a speech at a reception in 
Pektag at the North Korean 
Embosity, Choii stopped short of 
saying Oilna would provide 
concrete assistance to P^istan. 
But he reiterated firm support 
o f the Pakistanis.

Officials in Washington and 
London were concerned lest Red 
China take a hand tn behalf of 
Pakistan by starting new trou' 
ble on India’s border.

There were theee other diplo
matic developments:

—U.N. Secretary-General U 
Thant arrived in Rawalpindi, 
the Pakistan oopHol, on his mis
sion to seek a cease-fire.

—Premier Amir Abass Hovel- 
da ot Iran flew into Turkey to 

. consult with Turkish officials on 
Pakistan’s appeal to them for 
military help. All three nations 
are members of the Central 
Treaty Organization, an anti
communist alliance with which 
the United States is associated.

An Indian communique, re 
porting the claim that 114 Pak 
istant tanks had been destroyed 
since Sept. 1, spoke In general 
terms of the tottles.

"Reports received until this

fighting is In progress in most 
sectors in Pakistan,”  it said.

The Indian Defense Ministry 
reported “ fierce fighting”  was 
in progress in the "Liahore sec
tor.”  An announcement said 17 
Pakistani tanks had been de 
stroyed in the past 24 hours and 
that the Pakistanis have been 
trying to “ regain positions” 
they had lost to the Indian 
army.

"These attempts of theirs 
have been repulsed with heavy 
losses to the Cherny," the an
nouncement said.

The wording of the announce
ment made it appear that the 
Indians had inde^ gone on the 
defensive after driring toward 
Lahore.

India claimed its forces were 
advancing along two other 
fronts opened Wednesday north 
and south of the flatlands battle
field. It appeared, however, that 
these attacks — in the Sind area

(See Page Eight)

deGaulle Wants 
NATO R e v ise d

PARIS (AP) -T- Preeldent 
Charles de Gaulle served notice 
today the North Atlantic Treaty 
Organization must dre^ Ks inte
grated command structure by 
1969. He said France would halt 
its boycott of the Skiropean 
Common Market U a common 
farm policy is adopted, and was 
obscure about hts alectoral in
tent In a news conference last
ing an hour and 26 mlnutea.

He also labeled grotmdlees 
any speculation that France 
might act as a mediator in the 
Viet Nam confUct, but vaguely 
promised that she might be dis
posed to help if, a t some tutuza 
time, sound pos^biHties for set
tlement might arise.

As to his presidential oandida- 
cy in the Dec. 6 election, the 74- 
year-old president said only: 
promise you that you will cer
tainly know my intentUms with
in two months.”

He roved over a Hst of ques
tions posed to him as the confer
ence began in Blysee Palace 
before more than 1,000 newsmen 
and officials.

He touched briefly on the 
(See Page Eight)

Provincetown School 
Bans ‘Beatnik’ Dress

PROVINCETOWN, Mass. (AP) —  Teen-agers have 
returned to junior and senior high school scrubbed ant 
neat to comply with a ban on sandals, skirts above the 
knee, wild hairdos, and general sloppiness, 

the tip of<?>Provincetown,
Cape Ood, attracts thousands of 
tourists each summer of all 
types including the beatniks, 
and beatnik dress and behavior

Science Teaching Revolution

Biology: Darwin in the Lab
Editor’s Note — Despite some<»of the Biological Sciences <3urri-®ed. Our program for them Isn’t

criticism from church groups 
high school biology courses may 
soon start emphasizing tl)e 
teaching of evolution as a mator 
scimtlfic theory and dilscuss the 
facts of human reproduction. 
These developments are report
ed In the following third of five 
articles in the revolution in the 
SiR’s in the U.S. school system.

By O.K. HODENFIELD 
AP Education Writer

BOULDER, Colo. (AP) — 
Sure, everyone, remembers high 
school biology. That’s the 
course where you cut up a dead 
frog.

Well, frogs are getting a new 
lease on life in the "new biolo
gy”  which has been developed 
here. So are crayfish and earth
worms. The emphasis has 
changed.

In its most radical departure 
from the traditional, the new 
blologj-' part of curricula reform 
in U.S. educaticn teaches evolu-’ 
tlon as major scientific theory, 
and discusses the facta o( hu
man reproduction.

Ooming up soon in an early 
revision of the text: the blologl- 
oal basis for human racial dlf- 
terenoes, and ths problems of 
human population growth.

From dead frogs to lively con
troversy la a natural step when 
you consider the knowledge ex- 
pkMrion that has rooked the sd- 
uoatlon world. Soma biology 
being taught today ta 100 years 
behind the times.

"Our goal is not to produos 
future solentlats, but to make 
every student an sffsotivs oM- 
laen ta an ago at agisiws," said 
Dr. AmoM OrebnwB, dtasotor

culum Study.
"For many jipup^tera, this 

will be the last science course 
they have In high school. We 
decided the empha.sis should be 
rrot so much on the facts of 
science, as on how you can ask 
questions of nature."

Although cutting up dead 
frogs is not part of the program, 
there still is heavy emphasis on 
laboratory work and field work.

”We give the students lab 
experiences where they aren’t 
sure how things are ralng to 
turn out," Grobman said. "The 
students need facts, but memor
ization of facts isn’t enough."

Unlike some of the "new" 
science programs, this biology 
has been written for the aver
age student, with special ma
terials prepared both (or fast 
and slow learners.

About 70 per cent of all 10th 
graders study biology, com
pared with 41 per cent of the 
11th .graders studying chemis
try, and 28 per cent of the 12th 
graders studying physios.

’"nUa puts a tremendous bur
den on Qie high school biology 
course to pnnnde a general ed
ucation (or ills in a world In- 
oreaslngly dominated by 
aclenoe," Grobman said.

"The slow Isamers, and those 
who juat can’t handle the regu
lar oourss, deserve more than 
just a watsrsd-down hygiens 
course. 8o we wrote a pronam  
for them with heavy emphaals 
on lab work.

"Many of those youngsters 
havs troubla oommunlcatin 
but tbay o m  do things wli 
thslr hands. T b sy is  tob-ortant-

sophisticated, but 
giene, either.”

The project got under way on 
the University of Colorado cam
pus in 1959 with a grant from 
the National Science Foundation 
to the American Institute of 
Biological Sciences. Gorbman, 
who had been involved from the 
start, recently resigned to be
come dean of the College of Arts 
and Sciences at Rutgera Univer
sity this fall.

’ibe textbooks and other ma
terials were the joint product of 
university professors and high 
school teachers.

The professors knew what 
should be taught, the teachers 
knew what could be taught," 
Grobman says.

By the time the materials 
Wjfre ready for commercial pub
lication tn 1963, they had been 
revised several times after test
ing on 166,000 students In dozens 
of large and small high schools 

Schools normally buy biolo
gy books every five years 
Grobman said. *'The maximum 
market is about 400,000 a year. 
In two yearn, we’ve sold about 
60,000 which means that about 
76 per cent ot the schools are 
buying them.

'We think this means that at 
the end of five years, 76 per 
cent ot the high school students 
taking b lo lo^  will be studying 
our materius.'

All royalties go to the Nation
al Science Foundation, which 
has Invested about )8 million in 
the project.

Although the materials seem 
to tava won general aooept-

(•aa Fbcb Ttaa),

•

was beginning to rub off on the* 
hometown teen-agers, school 
officials said.

Before school opened, they 
published a code of dress and 
behavior in a local newspaper. 
Supt. Arthur Malchman said 
today, "The boys and girls real
ly looked nice— there were 
even some sport coata and 
tlea."

The code, In part, for boys:
No esoteric haircuts (exces

sive length);
Shirts must be tucked in;
No sandals;
Sport or suit coats or sweaters 

with a shirt and tie required 
except during September end 
June; ,

For the girls:
Hemlines not above the knee;
No excessive makeup;
No teased hairstyles;
No hair dye;
No esoteric earrings (those 

that hang down several Inches 
below the ear).

Malchman said the ideas be
hind the code are seK-dlsclpUne 
and pride. "If the pupil takes 
pride in himself, he’ll take pride 
in his school and in his studies, 
he said.

Principal George Leyden told 
the students Wednesday the 
code will be strictly enforced.’ ’ 

"Let no one fight this, be

East Texas 
Also in Path 
Of Hurricane

NEW ORLEANS, La. 
(AP)—^Thousands ot lYfo- 
gees streamed inland to* 
day from Louisiana’s ex> 
posed coastal areas as Hmv 
ricane Betsw, fresh from 
an attack on Florida, 
churned closer.

The vanguard of 100,000 fSta- 
dents of ooutham Louialana and 
eastern Texas packed oora end 
trallera and headed north— 
away from poooible killer tIdSe 
and 140-mlle winds.

The New Orleans Weather 
Bureau urged them to evacuate 
quickly before rlatag tides cot 
ott escape.

At 10 a.m., Betsy woe ISS 
milee south-southaaet c< the 
mouth of the Mleelaalppl River 
and moving west^orthweet 
through the Ohilf of Mexico M IS 
miles an hour.

■"-Betsy is expected to oonOaM 
moving about 18 mUea per hour 
and turn to a noitliweeterty 
Course today," a Weather' Bu
reau odvtoory said. “Not muah 
chMige in Mze or tatensity ta 
indicated."

An emergency Oi-vil Detente 
center began operating at Batoa 
Rouge, to coordinate e-vacuottOB 
and emergency work.

Evacuation of Cameron Par
iah—where 600 persons died in a 
1967 hurricane—began at 9:M 
a.m.

Livestock from the marsh ei* 
ts woa being hauled out kg

t^Cke
Black and red huntoeiN 

warning flags were flying tram 
the mouth of the kUselaelppl 
River west to Galveston, Tex.

Backtracking Betsy’s ekast 
target remained uncertain, n ie  
storm — described as teta-mou* 
ing, big and dangerous — has 
proved itself unpredictable.

The multiblilion-dollar off
shore oU industry — 4,800 oil 
wells and drilling platformo, 
some of them 100 miles frora 
land — was being evacuated 
and battened down.

All possible equipment hod 
headed for inland waters. About 
3,000 oil workers bad been 
moved to safety.

The last hurricane in the area 
— Hilda last September — 
caused about $200 million dein* 
age to offshore oil rigs.

At 8 a.m. the Na-vy located the 
center of Betsy about 236 milse 
southeast of the mouth of th« 
Mississippi River. She was mov
ing west-northwest at 18 mllqs 
an hour, packing -winds of l20 to 
140 miles an hour.

The trickle of evacuees, Soca 
to swell, started at Cameroo, 
the little town in western Loplid* 
ana near the Texas boraen 
where Hurricane Audrey killed 
500 in June 1967.

Most of those 600 died in surg
ing tides which swept the coast* 
al area. Betsy’s tides were site 
expected to be high — (orecota 
at 10 to 12 feet at some points. .

The Weather Bureau said ths 
most likely landfall for the hur-'' 
rloane’s center was westeihl 
Louiaiana and the exitreme up
per Texas coast.

Betsy left most ot the PTorlda 
area without power and dMi 
ruined crops, flooded homes.

No damage estimate was Arm

cause "you’re going to 
losing battle," he said.

He said the school committee 
believes the code is needed to 
"encourage os much as possible 
a happy and normal develop
ment."

He told the glrU, "Often when 
you sit down the short dress 
creeps up — not a very happy 
teaching situation."

Malchman said the students 
reacted well to the code, 
think Its going oveh without any 
hltchea." Moat of the parents 
reacted favorably also, he eald, 
but. there was some op^ ltlon .

Mrs. John B. Stetson wrote, 
"Many styles among the young 
may not meet with everyone’s 
favor but Is it really any ot our 
buslnesa imliees they ore eur 
awn jroungT’*

(See Page Eight)
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Administration officials sre 
confident French President de* 
Gaulle will not be able to die*, 
tate the dismantling of the 
NATO military commahd eye- 
tern. . . . Gen Wesain y Weisla 
refuses to stop aside as com* 
mander of Dominican Repub* 
lie armed forces center, oreoS* 
tag a new orlsla for new pro* 
vlalonol government. . . .Sen. 
Mansfield propoeee pledge tty 
United States and other no* 
tlons to work through UN ta 
adjust foreign old program onfi 
help restore peace between In
dia and Pakistan. . . . Jack 
Ruby asserts persons ta “high 
ptaoee”  have sought to sop* 
press foots about Preeklenl 
Kennedy's osseaetaotloa end 
following events but named no 
names. . . . King Faisal of 
Saudi Arabia arrives ta Oeiro 
for talks with President NaO* 
ser. . , . Soviet Unlop aeeueao 
U.S. of blocking ogreemeat ofi 
treaty to ban underground nil* 
clear tests to continue its owa 
program.
..Young Poklstonta rip <towh 
down the Amerloaa flog outekta 
the U « . oonsulate, end bum B 
ta the Poet Offioe Iquare white 
crying- “ Yankee go Home.'* 
President JohnsoB'e Viet Nam 
policy is supported by paid tah 
vertleemente in 14 newepapete

(or an BfKe^vo sad DumH 9 
Feste ta Asta,**


